
WEATHER FORECAST
For 36 hours ending 5 p.ni . *rhuretlar- 
* VU* tor la • and vicinity—Increasing 
easterly to southerly w ,nd*. unsettled 
and milder, followed by ralr.

♦ ♦

IWj0:
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Playhouse—The Chimes of Normandyt 
t olumbla—The Exiles.
Capitol—This Freedom.
Dominion—Pled Piper Malone.
Roygl—1The Fighting Blade.
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CANADA’S AID IS 
APPRECIATED BY 

WORLD AVIATORS
Col. L. E. Broome, Now Here, Tells of Plans For Great 

Adventure; International Air Race Commences 
March 15; British Entry Will Traverse Route of 
24,000 Miles in Actual Air Time of Twelve Days and 
Twelve Hours; Canada Proffers Help For Half 
Entire Distance

Here ere tbe salient points in the plans of the British avi
ators now arranging for the world flight as given to The Times 
by Cot. !.. E. Broome, now at Esquimau, and in eharge of the 
ground organization for half the entire trip :

“We are out to take the Vnion Jaek around the world by 
air. * ’

“The flight will be 24,000 miles, or twelve days twelve hours 
in thé air at a speed of eighty miles an hour!’’

“There will be no mother-ship, we are not going to be 
towed."

“Canada's co-operation in the flight extends over 170 de
grees, or practically half around the.world, freely, ungrudgingly 
offered, and for all this my colleagues and myself cannot ex
press sufficiently our thanks."

One of the most spirited ven
tures of this century will get 
under way on March 15 when 
Squadron Leader. A. S. Mae- 
Leren. Flight- ISoutenant I’len- 
derleith and Sergeant Brown, 
mechanic, will hop off from 
Croydon, London, in a Vickers 
Vulture amphibian aircraft on 
the first Teg of the round-the- 
world flight.

Completing arrangement* which 
Y* fcWIT «sy .ty jraarwanw CuL L 
E Broome, R.A.F.. Is now at Esqui
mau and will sgil on February 28 
<m the C.G.S. Thiepval to put down 
twenty fuel depots and emergency 
atation* In the Aleutian Islands. Col. 
Broome will John the aviator* at 
Yokohama and will he their guide 
across <.000 miles of the Pacific. He 
will accompany the airmen across 
Canada end his mission will end on 
the Atlantic const.

Col. Broome has made complete 
arrangements for nearly one half of 
the entire journey and speaks with 
authority on the great adventure

«Ceacluded on pace 2 t

SHOULD MOULD 
PUBLIC CONSCIENCE

Bishop Schofield Addresses 
Synod on Vital Subjects

Outlines .Plans For Develop
ment of Cathedral Building 

Scheme
“ft must be a duty of th- 

Church to help in instructing an.I 
educating the publie conscience, 
and to encourage anil (it it to be
come articulate, “ declared the 
Right Rev. C. D. Schofield in his 
address this ihorning to the 
Synod of the Diocese of 
Columbia.

The opening word* of the Bishop'* 
charge were a challenge to the 
< "hurch to apply within its own area 
the principle* and practice* which « 
proclaims to be healthy for the world. 
Ride by sida with her struggle for 

the work], the <'hurch must carry on 
with ever-increaalng watchfulness
und iarni>«(no«a the itmgylp for JxCF
own^nstfT continued The'Birtiop. 
"She must set her own house In or
der ^ she Is to effectively help else
where1 The challenge present* Itself 
to seek afresh the Chriaila.il way. 
This will include more steady, more 
persistent, more intelligent thinking- 
out of Christian ideals, and their ap
plication first of all in the life of the 
Christian community.”
REUNION OF CHRISTENDOM

•’If the co-ordination of principle 
and practice is the first step in the 
restoration of the Church’s privilege 
of rendering effective service, then I 
would place as the second, the re
union of Christendom." the Bishop 
Stated The recent report Issued by 
the Archbishop of Canterbury was 
given unqualified approval. Dr. Scho
field pointed out that the Archbishop 
was commissioned by the Lambeth 
Conference of 1920 to send the An
glican Bishops' "Appeal to All Chris
tian People" to the heads of all 
branches of the Christian Church 

(Concluded on page 1.)

25,000^00,000 
Marks Value of 

German Railroads
Paris. Feb. 20.- -The German rail

ways. against which the expert re-

NAW LEAGUE TO 
MEET HERE ON 

•FLEETS*
Dominion Convention to 

Held Late in June
be

parafions committee^ are expected to 
recommended a mortgage of 10,000,- 
000.000 gold marks. .<re estimated 10 
be worth 25.000.00d.000 gold marks 
This figure was reached through a 
study of the mass, of technical info. - 
mation a-'ciimulatcd by the commit- » being that the queetlofr 
irenien In Berlis. * émriémé h «be action vf

Acceptance cf an Invitation fee 
the Dominion Council of tho 
Navy League to meet in Victoria 
during the visit of tho British 
Empire fleet has been received 
by Major W. H. Langley, presi
dent •# the British Columbia divi
sion of the league and chairman 
cf the Victoria branch.

The convention wee oHginolly 
set for Winnioeg but owing to the 
visit of the fleet to Victoria the 
Manitoba division with drew in 
favor of British Columbia.

With the fleet expected to ar
rive at Victoria June 21 or 22, the 
opening meeting will probably 
take place June 23 end will last 
about a weak. Delegates will be 
in attendance from every prov

ince in Canada and among them 
will be Sam Harris, the veteran 
president of the league: Chief 
Justice J. Methieeon. represent
ing Prince Edward Island, and D. 
C. Coleman, as president of the 
Manitoba Branch.

NOMINATION IN

Christian Schools 
in Constantinople 

to Close Fridays
Constantinople. Feb. 20. — The 

police authorities of Constantin
ople have issued an order direct
ing all Christian institutions to 
observe the Moslem .Sabbath, 
which falls on Friday. Schools re- 

loee on Fridays will befusing to close IwSvflyTrnear

France Carries 
Oat Naval Pact 

of Washington
Paris. Feb. 20.—In order to en

able the Ftrenvh Government to 
carry out its obligations under the 
Washington- Naval Treaty, the 
Minister of Marine. M. Ralberti, 
has requested the managers of all 
shipyards to report to him the 
details of all warships laid down 
in their yards since February 6, 
it;?.

NAMED ROYAL COMMISSIONER;
HON. MR. JUSTICE GALLIHER

Has Committee Let 
Racing Concession 

at Willows Park ?
B.C. Agricultural Association Directors Deny Report, 

But Rumor Persists That an Arrangement Has Been 
Entered Into

Conniderable interest has arisen from a report that the execu
tive committee of the B.C. Agricultural Association has granted a 
eoneession for racing privileges at the Willows l*ark for the next 
two years to H. Jl. Fullerton and associates.

While "the officials of the B.C. Agricultural Association give a 
denial to the report and declare the only undertaking so far 
entered into is that of a lease of the Horse Show Building to the 
Victoria Riding Academy, it is alleged that other racing interests 
who wanted the franchise have been put off with evasive answers.

Some weeks ago at a private meet
ing of the executive committee, W.
J, Rennie wag çheâcii Aft KWldtllfc 
to fill a vacancy then existing, and 
W. H. Mearns was chosen as secre
tary in place of Alderman George 
gangster, who had held- office for 
many years The majority then 
elected Mr. Sangster a member of the 
committee l>enial of the appointment 
of secretary was specifically made to 
the representatives of this paper, for 
what reason no onie would vouchsafe.

EARLY NEGOTIATIONS 
MAY END STRIKE OF 

DOCK MEN IN BRITAIN
Discussion Between Employers and Strikers’ Repre

sentatives Expected to Be Resumed at Once; Meat 
Supplies on Hand For Purchasers in London, But 
Prices Advanced

HAD INTERVIEW
It i s said ffiSl when K. IT M 

Foot, solicitor for the Victoria Park 
Racing Association, headed by Hon, 
T. <1. Coventry, anti which has com
menced opera ..wood, called
on Monday to interview a member 
of the executive committee of the As
sociât Ion. with the object of making, 
a written offer for the purchase of 
the Willow» PEFSTWe was informed 
that the opportunity had passed.

Mr. Root reports Alderman Song
ster as having informed him that 
It would be impossible to consider 
the purchase of the Willow»» Park 
during the term of the lease to the 
Association on Saturday from the 
city because the director* had de-, 
tided to conclude negotiations with 
tlv 1 iRlcrton Interests for racing 
■privileges. ^

While the official* voice a denial 
that they arc committed to any syn
dicate. there Is certain to "Be some 
questions asked at the àdjoupned an
nual, meeting to be held to-morrow 
evening. e

« Concluded on peso - >

SEARCH MADE

Conservatives May Choose 
W. Duncan or D. R. Mac

donald For B.C. Election
Special to The Times

< *.iirt* n.iv, IV Fab tft ' Men
tioned for the choice a* standard- 
bearer in the Comox district for the

Old Man Found Wounded 
Outside His Burning Home 

Near Seattle
Seattle, Feb. If—Joshua Mummey. 

seventy-eight years old, was found 
near death with three axe wounds on 
hi* head outside his burning homo 

„ , north of this city to-day, and a search 
Legislature, at the meeting this af- j wa8 |,* gwn for his wife, seventy-five.
ternoon are two men. namely. Wil
liam Dunban, who has held the of
fice o£ Mayer of Courtenay for two 
years, and I). R. Macdonald, rx- 
Mayor of Cumberland It Is possible 
there may be a compromise candi
date. About 150 delegates are ex* 
peeted to be present.

To-night Hon. S.. F. Tolmie and 
W. J. Bowser will address a public 
meeting.

Mummey, talking incoherently in 
hospital here, said the house in which 
the old people lived alone had" been 
attacked,by robbers in the night.

The fire that destroyed the house 
attracted neighbors, who arrived in 
time to. express the conviction after
wards that Mrs. Mummey was not in 
the building.

Search for Mrs. Mummey wrae di
rected to wood* surrounding the 
Mummey home.

Church Union Bill Is 
Opposed in Committee 

of the Manitoba House
Winning,

upon the-law
Feb. 20—Calling 
amendments com

mittee of the legislature of Man 
itoba "to throw over for a year" 
the bill to incorporate the Unit 
ed Church of Canada, “as a 
mark of its condemnation of the 
stifling, choking attitude” of its 
supporters in Winnipeg, H. A. 
Robson. K.C., spoke in strong 
opposition to the measure at the 
sitting of the committee this 
mornlns. statin, "they have shut 
us out of all the best churches" and 
that they could not get a look^iny- 
where. he informed the committee 
the anti-unionists had been refused 
admission to the Westminster and 
Augustine churches, the reason given 
being that th#* question had been 
decided b; the action of the General

Assembly. No reply .had been re
ceived to the request made to two 
other churches. He appealed to the 
committee to take no action on the 
bill and to tell the Unionists "that 
you must let the people know about 
it before we put It tji rough for you."
rev. w. f. McConnell spoke ;

Major the Rev. W. F. McUondell. 
organiser for the Presbyterian 
Church Association in Canada, pre
ceded Mr. Robson in the presenta
tion of the case of the anti-unionists 
and he asserted the movement was 
growing. They admitted they were 
in a minority, but 94,000 had voted 
against union in 1915. Then they 
believed there were 50,000 soldier* 
and nurses overseas who were 
against union. Since the vote had 
been taken. luO.OOO had been added 
to the membership of the church and 
yet their opponents, he declared, re 
filled to have another vote. They 
were afraid to trust the people, h.- 

I. :

Cincinnati Dae 
Here To-morrow

The United States light" t fiTTser 
Cincinnati will arrive here to
morrow morning Indween 9 and 
10 o'clock for a threc-dav visit. 
The Mayor and other civic offi
cial* will visit the ship and offi- 
vTallv welcome the 'captain, offi-

MR. JUSTICE GALLIHER 
TO START INQUIRY INTO 

P. G. E. AFFAIRS MONDAY

THIS WINTER IN

SEEK TO PROVIDE 
HR FOR SAILORS

Service Men Declare Manson 
Sympathetic Towards 

Needs of Seamen
Beer Sale Still 

Here Despite New Club 
Regulations

Inluruutl ucgutuUtiUM tu-tween LWIS

ere in return for protection to them. 
Mr. Bowser will be represented by 
Ernest Miller. The Provincial 
Party’s counsel will be Sir Charles 
Topper. K.C_ Dmria. XC, A.
H. MacNeiU. K.C.. and L. G Mc- 
Phillip*. K.C. Oscar Baa*, of Vic
toria. will be secretary to the com
mission

The commission will sit in the 
members* room of the PirL intent 

j Build 1res.
Prnr.ppriinn The commission Isutd to Mr. Jus- 

tice Galliher cites the i>etitlon -of the 
Provincial Party asking for on inves
tigation Into railway affairs and in
structs him to inquire into the fol
lowing . charges made by the third

A Royal ('ommlssrotr instructing him to investigate the I’rq- 
vineiat Party s charges of wrongdoing in Pacific tiri'at Kaxti-rn 
Railway affairs was issued by Hon. .1. A. Macdonald. Adminis
trator of British f 'otnm hi a. to Hon. Mr. «hwt'tec W. A. Oaltiher. of 
the Court of Appeal, to-day. The investigation will commence 
next Monday, hut the commission will hold a formal s-'s-om 
Thursday to organize. - , "

- S. S. Taylor. K.C.. Douglas Armour. K.C., and Dugald Donaghy 
will act as counsel for the Provincial Government. J, W. de B. 
Firris, K,C.. wlll becounsrI for lion. William Sloan. Minister of
Mines who Is chucked with reeelvlh* 
campaign funds from railway build -

License to Work 
at Pharaoh’s Tomb 
Has Been Cancelled

Cairo, Feb. 20—The Kgvp
tisTTlinvertitileriT has ct iicclTcti 
Countess Carnarvon's license 
for excavations in the tomb 
of Tutankhamen

representatives of returned sol
dier».’ clubs ami Attorney-Gen
eral Manson for an agreement 
under whieh beer regulations 
would be relaxed for the enter
tainment of visiting British and 
American sailors shortly Have 
!>een iu progress this week, it. 
was learned to-day. It is ex- 
pected that, as a result, the visiting 
*e«men will be assured of ample en- 
vmstmwew m " nsë~TocàI elut>e.

The Attorney-GeneraI ha* been 
told by representative* of the ex- 
service club* that, under the strict 
letter of the present law. it would be 
impossible for «the clubs to provide 
the visitors with beer. The new 
club regulations, it was pointed ou‘*. 
provide that beer can he served out 
of lockers to club memlier* with .« 
service charge of only three cents a 
gin**. The club officials complain 
that they cannot afford to serve beer 
for this low payment and they feel 

(Concluilrd as nag* Î.)

NEW MAIL CONTRACT------
TO NEW ZEALAND 

SOON TO BE MADE
Wellington. N.Z., Feb. 20 (Canadian 

Press cable vig Reuter’s)—-A» the Pa
cific mall contract tor the two routes 
from Victoria and Vancouver and 
San Francisco to New Zealand will 
expire on March 31 next, lenders for 
a fiew Pacific moil contract will be 
called for shortly. The New Zealand 
Government is paying yearly subsi
dies of £ 25,000 and L 20,000 respec-
tlv»ly. and It la «parted that under OI nrl,,.„ .......... ..................... .. .....
the new contract the time taken on I l.ve he*»n affected by the acceptance
the journey between the Pacific Coast - — * ..........
and the Dominion will be reduced by 
three days.

The present mail contract, which 
was for a period of two year*, is held 
by the Union Steamship Company of 
New Zealand.

Canadian to be 
Freed To-day by 

Mexican Bandits
Hamilton, Fob. 20.—Word Has 

boon received from Mrs. T. G. 
Mackenzie wife of the oil man 
held by Mexican bandits, to the 
effect that her husband ia well 
and that hie release is expected 
sometime to-day. Mr. Mackenzie 
is a brother ef Mrs. (Rev.) W. H» 
Sedge wick here. He was born in 
Canada and has been ten years 

' in Mexico.

AFFAIRS INVOLVED
"I. That in the years 1915 and 1916 

the financial affairs of the Pacific 
Great K*stern Railway Company hav
ing become seriously involved and the 
said company d*Firing to s‘cure fur
ther funds from the Province of Brit
ish Columbia to : -cure the good will 
of ..tbu representatives of. tbc Conser
vative Party and of the Liberal Pa. ty 
in the legislature, those interested In 
tf*e said railway row ^any made gifts 
of money to W. .1. Bowser and Wil
liam Koan, representatives rvspeetlve- 
I) of the Conservative and Liberal 
Parties. As follows :

"ia> The sum of fftO.ftftft of the 
money of the said railway company 
or its contractors or persons asso
ciated or interested with them was 
drawn from the Union Bank and paid 
to the said VV J. Bowser, then a Min
ister of the Crown in British Colum
bia. and now leader of His Majesty’s 
Opposition in the legislature;

"(b) And an approximately equal 
^um wu drawn from the said Union 
Bank ami paid to the said William 
F loan, then a candidate of the Liberal 
Party interest and now Minister of 
Mines In British Columbia
PROTECTION--------

"2. That as a result of the 
payments aforesaid, namely toMM 
Bowser and to William Hloan. the 
promoter* of the said railway com
pany were assured of protection in 
any event of the then <1910 enmilng 
general election, and that, as a result 
of such eonlributiQJQ, protection and 
favorable treatment have been fully 
accorded to the promoters of the said 
railway oomi*any

"3. That the acts of the Govern--, 
ment of British Columbia and the 
Leader of the Opposition, the said W. 
.1, Bowser, in the Legislative Assem
bly of British Columbia since ISIS,

—MM
by W. .1 Bowser and William Sloun 
of the gifts alleged to have been made 
to the said W. J. Bowser a fid the'*» id 
William 8loui\* as set out In para
graph numbered 0*0 here; and fur
thers that the iwople of the Province 
of British Columbia have been de- 
prlved of the benefit of an effectiyc 
criticism by the I^eadtr of the Oppo 
sit Ion in t^e* Le gislative Assembly bj 
reason of his acceptance of the gift 
of 150.000. as alleeefi in paragraph 
numbereil one hereof.
GROSS WASTE CHARGED

"4 That in the construction of 213 
miles of the Pacific Great Kastern 
Ball wav there was gross waste of 
public money and the defrauding of 
the Province.Jn that

•’ta» The contract for the work was 
not let to the lowest tenderer and no 
security was received from the Nor- , 
them Construction Company Limited I 
(in the subsequent jwragraphs here- I 
of referred to as the construction | 
company), to whom the contract was 
let. „ „ „ j

(Vofttlmied oh psge ••) xa,

VESSEL SINK OFF 
CENTRAL AMERICA

San Salvador. Republic of Sal
vador, Feb. 20—The gasoline- 
driven vessel Colorado founder
ed in the Gulf of Fonseca. A 
ship sent to rescue the passen
gers and crew rejiorts finding no 
trace of them.

London. Feb. 20.—There is likelihood of an immediate resump
tion of negotiations between employers and striking doekworkers 
with a favorable prospect of a settlement, says a Press Association 
statement revealing that a secret meeting of employers has been
called for this afternoon. ----------

Answering a aerigji-Of question in the House of Commons to. 
day, arising from the dock strike. Premier MacDonald stated he 
hoped “that if the need should continue the House would enable 
the Government to get the powers it required through emergency; 
legislation.

Postmaster-General Hartshorn announced in the House that 
the Government was taking the necessary steps to insure smooth
. ■■ ■■ ■ working of the postal service an<l

the removal of North American mails 
without delav.

The Anglo-American, business 
community was indignant to-day 
over the holding up of 5.000 bags of 
mail from the United States at Ply
mouth. which has resulted in the 
American consulate being bpsieged 
by protests.

The Plymouth consulate Informed 
Consul-general Skinner to-day that 
the consulate’» mail had hot been 
moved from the tenders at the 
st#9tmship docks, the post office tak
ing the position that the bags were 
not yet In Its custody and therefore 
disclaimed responsibility. As seoir ae 
the mails are placed on the docks 
the jK>st office will rush them to 
Londonè it was stated.

Business men believe they are los
ing thousands of pounds in orders 
from the Unitea States, and this 
seems verified in part by the ma
terial drop in consulate Invoices, to 
the United States.

DEVELOPMENTS AWAITED
London. Feb. • 20.—Important de

velopments in the dock worker»* 
strike at the ports of Great Britain 
are expected tnis afternoon, accord - 
ifig to a Press Association statement 
issued shortly after-1 o'clock."
A is believed, nays the statement, 

that the employers, reconsidering 
their attitude, will hold a secret 
meeting' awd-Hnrt tberw fid TTfteWnmd 
of the immediate resumption of di
rect negotiations between themselves 
and the Dockers’ Union, with a fav
orable prospect of a settlement.

As far as the general situation is 
concerned, the third day of the strike 
found conditions little changed on 
the London docks. The food situation 
remained fairly easy at the Smith- 
field Market, good supplies of home-' 
drssed meat being available, although 
at a further advance of a penny * 
power.— ------------------ ------ ------ r

INQUIRY IN PROGRESS '
The Government committee inquir

ing into the dispute got to work In 
the law courts this morning under 
the chairmanship qf Holman Gregory, 
who announced that the inquiry was 
for the purpose of investigating the 
causes of the strike and to report to 
the Minister of Labor. He said the 
claims of the workers would be firs* 
heard, and tnen the employers’ aide.

Secretary Bevln. of the Dock Work
ers' Union, who is acting as counsel 
for thç men. made a lengthy speech, 
giving the whole history of the dis
pute. He concluded by faying that If 
the committee in its decision gave a 
reasonable hope of settlement, the 
men would act promptly in calling a 
conference of th« union delegates.

It% Is reported the employer* have 
made a substantial offer to the 
docker*, and Mr. Bevln Is considering 

-♦he matter. The employers will hold 
meeting this evening.

« Concluded on pas* 2.)

No motor vessel named (Colorado 
appear* in avnllalHe shipping regis
ters. The craft which sank may- 

engaged in - cngiet wisehave been 
trade.

Heavy Snowfall Blocks Trains 
and Roads in Southern 

Ontario
14.000 Men at Work Clear

ing the Streets of New 
York City

Toronto'. Feb; '20—All lower 
Ontario., partirntnrly iti thv 
Great 1 .dikes région, was heavily 
hit by a terrifie gale anil snow
storm whieh rnt * will# swath. 
Trsim the Atlantic seaboar<t to 
Lake Superior and beyond. Re
port» from nearly every city in 
Ontario fo-day f eTI aforiea of dis
organized train aervieea. blocked 
roadways and demoralized busi
ness conditions.

.Many snowploughs hav - been 
pressed into service on the rail
ways and thousands of men with 
teams are engaged to-day in the 
work of digging out stalled trains 
and Hurled cities. Weather authori
ties report the storm a* the worst 
general disturbance of its Wind in 
Ontario for many years. In some of 
the smaller towns and villages com
munication by rail and highway may 
be cut off for several days.

The johaervatory reported nifi» 
Inches of snow fell In Toronto be-® 
tween 8 o’clock last night and 8 
o’clock this meriting. The entire 
province from l«ake Huron to the 
Quebec boundary and as far north a* 
ih.- Georgian Bay waa hit by the 
storm, which extended on a more 
moderate scale as far cast as Mon
treal. _ _ __ ______
CLEAR TO-NIGHT

Snow will continue falling through
out to-«lay. it is predicted, but. to
night the weather will clear and tem
perature* will be somewhat lower.

No extreme cold is reported this 
morning, from any part of Canada. 
NEW YORKSÜFFFERS 

New York. Feh. 20 — Raih and sleet 
to-dav turned last night's snowfall 
here into slush that made brooks of 
streets and sidewalk* and impeded | 
elevated and surface car traffic. j

It was the Winter's most «serious 
storm. Four hundred snowplough* I 
and 14.000 men were clearing the . 
•treats ta-day. Passenger trains j
were delayed somewhat.

< Concluded on D*«c - *

V71 ,S. Republican Spnators 
Tell Coolidge Daugherty 

Ought to Leave Cabinet

Twenty-Five Men 
on Ship Aground 

Off New Jersey
Atlantic City, N.J.. Feb. 20.—Tha 

United Fruit steamship Amelia 
J which has been aground since Mon- 
I day morning with a crew of twenty- 
! five aboard, was obscured by heavy 
j fog to-day. When last seen by coast
guards she seemed to be in no ira- 

, mediate danger.

Dorston, Maker of 
Violins, Would he 

President of U.S.
Washington, Fell. 20.-^President Coolidge was advised to-day j 

by Senator Lodge of Massachusetts, the Republiean Senate leader, j 
that there is a growing aentiment in the Republic»» Senate :
organization in favor of the retirement of Attorney-General ] ------
Daugherty. Çhlvago. »b. 20.—Al-ln Wlihln*-

After Mr. Daughertv had publicly defied his critics in a formal I ton Van ttor.ton a violin maker, to- 
, ... . ' ... ,, ,, .1- i> .............1 (lav announced hlmeelf a candidal*Statement. Mr. Lodge and Senator Pepper. Republican. I ennsj I-, for th, ,iKhth ,lme for the preu

ve nia went to the White House and talked over the Whole subject ;.dency of the United States. Hti an-I MMinmniant milufiit* ni* ntuiM to
. .. lth the "President. 

by ! The MaaMchuaett, Senator frank-, 
ly informed the chief executive of 
the position taken by Ihoee on the

Republican side aa a result of eev- 
eriil conferences within the pat. r«,

«Coocluded on paze 2.)

both the Democratic 
van partie*.

and Republi-

FOR RADIO FANS
H Tue Victoria Times to-day starts the publication of r«»mplete daily 
radio programme* broadcast by the chief broadcasting Rations on this 
coast To-night * pn.grammes and programmes up until to-morrow after
noon at 4 o’clock are glvep on page fifteen of this issue.

Watch the Daily Radie Programme» in The Times exclusively every 
afternoon.

Chilean Cabinet, 
Headed hy Maza, 

Gives Resignation
Santiago. Chile. Feb. 20.—Tftf 

Cabinet beaded by the Young Lib
eral. Jose Maxa. has resigned owing 
to difficulties in carrying out the 
compromise between the parties 
under which Cabinet waa formed 
January 3L

■
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Preserve Your Youth and 
Good Looks

Electrical aids for washing, ironing, sewing, “doing the 
dishes" all help to preserve youth and good looks. 
Electrical appliances used in your housework, allowing 
you more time for rest and recreation, will work greater 
wonders than the doctor or beauty specialist.
Convenient terms on any appliance. <

B, C. ELECTRIC
Sales Dept. Phone 123

THE OEHVINE "CABLE" SHOE
Boots and Brogues for men and women. Imported direct from 
England at •T.BO, BS.OO and ...................... .................................

G. D. CHRISTIE
it» pouqlXs strkbt Four Doors from tho Hudson'* Bar Co

Winter

eprugry

SEEK TO PROVIDE.
BEER FOR SAILORS 

VISITING VICTORIA
(Continued from 

J E PAINTER&S0NS
6l7Cormorant Phone 536

BarkervtU»—Barometer, 3'V«i6: temper
ature. maximum yest#rdi»>. 26; mini
mum, 16; wind, calm; W flat her, clear.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 29 86, tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 14; mini
mum. 34 ;j » lnd, calrik. weather,

Family

nsiekljr

If you combined the curative prop
erties of every known “ready-made 
cou#rh remedy, you probably could 
not ret as much real curative power 
os tnere is In this simple home-made 
rough syrup, which is easily prepared 
in a few UKtsulett ...... ,n........ ^_ .

Gat from any druggist 2\t ounce* 
of Pinex, pour it into a 16-ox. bottle 
and fill the bottle with svrup, using 
either plain granulated sugar syrup, 
clarified molasses, honey, or corn 
ayrup, as desired. Th# result is 16 
ounces of really better cough syrup 
than you could buv readv-made and 
eaves easily $2. Tastes pleasant and
^TkVSSnex and Syrup preparation 
pets right at the cauee of a cough 
and gives almost immediate relief. 
It loosens the phlegm, stops the nasty 
throat tickle and heals the sore, im- 
tated membranes *n penttr and easily 
that it ia really astonishing.

A day’s use will usually overcome 
the ordinary cough and for bronchitis, 
croup, hoarseness and bronchial asth
ma, there is nothing better.

Pinex is a most valuable concen
trated compound of genuine Norway 
pine extract, and has been used for 
generations to break up severe coughs.

To avoid disappointment, ask your 
druggist for “2% ounces of Pinex” 
with full direction*, and don’t accent 
anything else. Guaranteed to give ab
solute satisfaction or money prompt- 
lv refunded. Thé Pinex Co., Toronto,

. On t. _ _ J......_______ ________
(Advt.)

run of seven

that the law should he relaxed dur
ing the visit of the V.8.R. rinctnnatl 
on Thursday and the British squadron 

1 in the Summer,
Representatives of the soldiers 

clubs who discussed the matter with 
Mr. Manson said to-day that the 
Attorney-General waa sympathetic 
towards their representations amT 
agreed thht the visiting sailors 
should he warmly entertained her*-. 
The club officials expect that thev 
will be able to serve liquor to their 
guests although, of course, no offi
cial permission to lareak the law Is 
anticipated.
BEER SALE PROCEEDING

It Is well known, as tL matter of 
fact, that the new club regulations 
are not being strictly enforced here 
now In some establishments. The 
sale of beer is surrounded with more 
formality than before the n-w regu
lations came Into effect but it is 
still Lruceeülng. U is understood 
That the license of one 0TÛT» here wîll 
he suspended for two weeks hecauso 
it has sold beer out of a barrel in
stead of keeping Its liquor supplies 
in lockers.

It is becoming increasingly evi
dent. asc anticipated In these col
umns before, that The new club regu
lations an- not having the effpvt 
which the legislature had expected 
—the total elimination of beer clubs.

URGES COUNCIL TO 
STAY FREE EDUCATION 

AFTER AGE OF 16
Letters have been received by some 

of the city aldermen from John pean 
on a number of civic, questions. He 
comments on the minimum wage dis
cussion for outside laborers, an issue 
which has not yet been determined 
by th*. Council. deprecating a change 
In policy, and appeals for the reduc
tion of etvic wages -in woeoedsmn» 
with the memorandum of twenty- 
three ratepayers a year ago. Mr. 
I>ean regrets that the Council has 
not made the ten ner cent. reduction 
then asked for and points out that 
the only men to suffer a reduction 
were the laborers ami firemen.

He sa vs: -I am honing to see the 
Council develop sufficient stamina 
to take action on the lines of the 
r*-ceni imbn**. declaration of Mr. A. D. 
Crease to the effect th* the law 
only required free education to the 
sixteenth birthday of a scholar, 
which would sc-m to enable 
Council to resist the excessive de
mands of the' school trustees beyond 
that point. ^ ______

Stockholm. Feb. 16 HR ijiieen of 
Sweden, who has recently been suf
fering from car infection and bron
chitis. and whose health is unfavor
ably affected by the harsh Winter 
here, announced, her intention of 
leaving for Italy on March 7. King 
Gustav will probably accompany the 
Queen as far as Nice, where he will

Portland. Ore - Barometer. 30 08; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 60. mjni- 

-imtim -v6;-. i mUe.1 SL; - weather,-

LOG WAGE TOTAL
Facts About B.C. Operations 

Given at Pulpwood Inquiry
Vancouver,. Feb. 20—Logging 

operations in British- Columbia 
pay out in wages approximately 
$100,000 a day, and any em
bargo placed upon exportation 
of logs from the Province at this 
time would seriously affect this 
contribution to the prosperity of 
the country. Such was the de 
vlaration of P. A. Wilson, of the 
McCoy-Wilson Company large 
lagging operators, in givii.g evi
dence this morning before the 
Hoyal Pulpwootl Commission 
here.

• It would be. disuatruua iq the. in
dustry at this time,** Be staled when 
asked for his opinion on the proposed 
embargo. "We would then only pro
duce for this market and1 it would ne
cessitate closing down for at least 
four months each year. Our best 
men would go acroea the line to the 
catiina of Washington, iOregon and 
California, where there are no re
strictions, and it would be difficult 
to obtain experienced loggers to re
place them for a rur 
eight months."
NO LOCAL MARKET

Mr. Wilson stated that the classes 
of log* exported were largely those 
which -could not find a market here. 
He was a member of the advisory 
committee to the Provincial Govern
ment on ex|M>rt licenses and declared 
permits to export from timber license 
operations were never granted if 
shipments would affect the local mar
ket. ' ' , ,

People generally have the opinion 
that there la big money in the logging 
business, but 1 want to say there Is 
hardly an outfit in the country for the 
past ffcw years which cannot see the 
shadow of the sheriff when the sun 
is shining I make that as a serloua 
statement."
OF VALUE TO B.C.

The value to the business com
munity generally of the additional 
money distributed in the Province as 
a result of the log export salf* was 
explained in detail by W. J. Blake 
Wilson, general manager in British 
Columbia of P. Burns & Company. 
Ltit. Mr. Wilson stated he did not 
think that at the present time it 
would be wise to-place an embargo 
on the exnortttHon of tba chum _t« 
logs that had been shipped to Japan 
When the prairie provinces had re
covered from the difficulties that had 
followed the profitable marketing of 
the grain crop and were again large 
buyers of timber such a move, if 
necessary, could be considered, but 
with pnrcticalty no domestic marker. 
In his opinion it would be unwise to 
curtail the market that was otY< Q|ftg. 
Thousands of m* n were finding em
ployment in lumber camps and It 
wrmtti he trWfwttHWtte *f mnploy -
ment was to be curtained at a time 
when the progress of the I rovmce 
depended upon an employed popula-

WOULO LOSE IT ALL. y —~
Mr. Wilson referred to the fact that 

the annual growth of timber w** r*“ 
corded hs b-mg awuuximately tu<W«L- 
(.00.900 feet and the yearly cut not 
? OOÔ.OOO.OOO feet. He also làitnted out 
that if British Columbia ahuld be 
curtailed in exporting logs it would 
not result in additional Industries be- 
inr «fftatdUhed here. The re?yjt 
be that the trade which had been de
veloped for this country would aim- 
ply go to Washington. Oregon* and 
California operators 
MANY WOULD SUFFER 'J

c. S Ruleum vice-preslue nt of 
Gibsons Limited and 
Wire Rope Company Llrrdten. gn-ve 
similar testimony. He was In close 
touch with the lumbering lndustr> 
and be was confident that the pro
posed embargo would not only be in
jurious to the logging 
would affect all classes of bus^*fe 

the H* pointed out that the two firms 
"with which h- wae asencmted wouM 
be affected. These two Industries 
distributed approximately $1.300,000 in 
British Columbia annuallj. Other 
business which would suffer would be 
tugboat companies, dealers In don^y 
engines, wholesale grot ebs and other
11 nA* Rad^noch, represent ing the 
Wholesale Grocer»" Association. read. 
„ letter from that body protesting 
against an interference with existing 
conditions at ,the present time.

Victoria. Feb 20.—I a iu—The Uro
meter Is falling in advance of an ocean 
iUeov-. which may- v*u.% AMterjyio 
southerly gaies on Ibj CoMt. 7*.r 
weather extends from Alberta Manl
1 ^<torla Barometer. JO.68; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 53. minunum. 

* • ihs N.; weather, fair.

DEPT of laborites
APPEARED NEAR WHEN 

SPEAKER MADE RULING
London, Feb. 20.—The Labor Government escaped almost cer

tain defeat in the House of Common* last night only through re
fusal by the Shaker to accept a motion for closure after a debate 
on the Government’» air force policy in which the teachings o 
the New Testament were invoked by one side and repudiated by 
ita opponents.

Speaking to a motion by Sir Samuel Iloare. former 
Minister, demanding a strong air force, William l*ach, Under
secretary for Air and a noted pacifist, said the Government had 
decided to maintain the late Government’s policy and not increase 
the air force for. the present. At this some of the Laborites
shouted " Shame. ” ________________

Mr. Leach demurred at the doctrine 
that to pn-pare for war was the wav 
to Insure pears and said If peace was 
wanted. |>v»ce must be prepared for.
What was needed were “new excava
tions to raise the lid from the sar
cophagus of th» New Testament. * in 
which S.SOO years ago the Great Re
former had laid down the principles 
for solving the problem of national 
defence, but unfortunately nobody 
nowadays accepted those views.

READY FOR CONFERENCE
While thé Government had ac

cepted the responsibilities bequeathed 
•by 1be late Government, he continued, 
it would not be deterred from taking 
advantage of any movement In the 
direction of disarmament and would 
welcome a new Washington confer
ence This drew general cheers.

Major-General J. K B. Seely, Lib
eral. and Rear-Admiral N F. Sueter.
Conservative, were among Leach ■ 
opponents in the debate, the former 
«.Claiming: 4 If the Empire is to be 
defended hr sermons on the mount,
God help them.”
DEBATE adjourned

The Conservatives and many of the 
Liberals w'ere manifestly uneasy at 
the Air Under-Secretary». attitude, 
and when Sir Samuel Ho» re roe< to 
move closure, the defeat of the Gov
ernment seemed unavoidable. The 
Speaker, however, ruled that the dis
cussion was too important to Ik* 
closured and accordingly adjourned 
the session . _____

CANADA’S AID IS 
APPRECIATED BY 

WOjtLO AVIATORS
-(Continued from psga I.)

WORST STORM OF 
THIS WINTER IN 

EASTERN REGIONS
' (Continued from page 1 )

Ottawa. Feb.-26*—Ottawa ia ia.-lM 
three», of the worst bllxxard it has 
experienced in' years. Street rnra 
are practically at a standstill and 
railway traffic 1» considerably de 
keyed,

A severe blixxard Is sweeping up
state New York to-day. Nearly a foot 
Of snow had fallen before noon In 
many places, and heavy wind piled it 
high In drift*
PITTSBURG HAD STORM
- Pittsburg. Pa., Feb ifro-—Snow,-sleet, 
and rain pouring on ice covered 
streets and roads combined to give 
Pittsburg and surrounding territory 
Its worst storm of the Winter. One 
death has resulted and numerous

thé Réfiatw whose name 
the books of the Benkard brokerage 
firm, presented to the committee 
yesterday 1
WITHOUT KNOWLEDGE

**I purchased the Sinclair stock 
without any knowledge with respect 
to the oil lease»,'* Senator Elkin» 
said in a statement. *‘I thought much 
more of Bethlehem Steel and other 
stocks than. 1 did of oil. stock. This 
whole .thing is a political drive by 
the Democrats, but they wtH get the 
worst of It before It ends.''

MAXIM SUIT IS 
AGAINST HOTEL

Inventor Declares U.S. Law 
Bars Tea and Coffee as 

Intoxicants
Morristown* NJL, Feb. 20.—Hudson 

Maxim, famous Inventor, of Lake 
lioptcong. who has declared that 
under the Eighteenth Amendment 
to the constitution of the United 
States tea and coffee are to be re
garded a* intoxicating and traffic in 
them prohibited, announced to-day 
he had retained Elmer King, a law - 
yer of thia_city, to bring friendly suit 
against a well-known hotel In New 
York to test the validity of the 
amendment He said he was entirety 
in earnest In bringing the action.

Mr. Maxim said he was strongly 
In favor of moderation in drinking 
as in everything else, but that "pro
hibition at the point of a pistol"* 
would never produce the co-operation 
"needed to destroy the evils of drink."

The Eighteenth Amendment, Mr. 
Mailm said, did not refer to alco
holic drinks., hot to intoxicating 
drinks, and under the latter classifi
cation. he declared, tea and coffee 
came quite as much as whisky, 
though not in the same degree,

EARLY NEGOTIATIONS 
MAY END STRIKE OF 

DOCK ME* IN BRITAIN
(Continued from, page 1 )•_______

London. Feb. 20 (Canadian Press 
eable)—One result of the strike of the 

Iww-fsili-aad-snlmnohUa dockers In ibis munlry ia ihe cancel-

Apricots, Peaches, Figs

COPAS & SON
Give You the Beat Value in the City for Your Money

Marmalade Orange», OC p
per dozen ............. tJtJ V
Peters’ Home-made -,
Marmalade, per- tirrUvV-
Nice Orange Pekoe Tea,
per lb., 55C;or (P "1 CO 
3 lbs. for ....... «Pl.UO
Pine Breakfast (P1 AA 
Coffee, 3 Ihs. for «D A sl/V

35c
25c
25c

Choice Evaporated 
Apricots, 2 lbs. for 
Choice Evaporated 
Peaches, 2 tbs. for 
Choice Stewing 
Pigs, 2 lbs. for 
Nice Sweet California 
Prunes, 2 lbs. 25 C

Maple Leaf or Purity Bread 
Flour, <21
49-16. sack -----«DA» I O
Beady Cut Maca
roni, 2 pkts. for.
Swift’s Pure Lard,
3 lbs. for ............
Nice Mild Cured 
Ham, per lb. .....

Nice Small Sweet 
Orangie, per doz..

15c
55c
30c
15c

NewtownYellow
per
box ..
Davies Potted Meat,
sandwiches; large 
tin ............... .........
Nice Meaty Picnic
Ham, per lb..........
Fresh Creamery
LaWndale Brand, 
per lb......... .

Pippins,

$1.75
for

10c 
18c

Butter,

45c
Let Vs Have Your Orders. We Will Deliver Them

COPAS & SON
CORNER FORT AND BROA» STREET*

ANTI-COR III NE
__ SHOCKS» *
rilOXEH 94 AND M

43; wind. 12 miles

COLDS
GRIP

Fortify the system sgainst 
Golds. Grip and Influenza 

by taking

collisions have been reported. 
SLUSH IN PHILADELPHIA

Philadelphia. Feb. 20 —Rain follow
ing the heavient snowstorm of the 
Winter left thin city struggling to
day in slusfl which made many thor
oughfare* impassable.
STORM IN OHIO

Cleveland. Ow Feb. 29—A sleet storm 
♦ eping over Northern Ohio had 

Cleveland In its grip and wan blamed 
for injuries to twelve person*, either 
In falls on slippery walk* or by being

which had lost control or inefr fâfs
IN VIRGINIA

Buckley, Va.. Feb. 20—One death 
and property damage estimated it 
more than $100.060 resulted from a 
sleet Morin over Raleigh and adja
cent countie».

Brom
Quinine,

Budapest, Fell. 20—With the 
help of the directors of the lead 
ing banks who advaueed ♦1.0IX),- 
000 to the Govcrnmcpt, tin finan 
rial panie has been stopped 
temporarily, the Hungarian kro
nen being qnoted at about s t.iMK) 
to the dollar. Conditions in the 
city are becoming normal, al
though food prices have doubled 

I or trebled in the last two days.
The Government warned the pub- 

! lie against «peculator*, wh i spread 
rumors that the International loan 
scheme had failed. The Govern
ment pointed out that the loan would 
be granted noon and that Hungary 
had sufficient foreign currency U> 
l»ay for imports.

Notwithstanding this reassurance, 
general pes«imi*m prevail*.

U.S. REPUBLICANS 
SAY DAUGHERTY OUGHT 

TO LEAVE CABINET
________(Continued fr!>ra_r*SeX>___ __

The eonsensus In these conferences

which destroy germs, ect es a 
tonic laxative, and heap the sys
tem in condition to throw on 
ell attacks of Colds. Grip end 
influente.

The box been this signature

(o.ZfcSfrc
Price 30c.

Made in Canada

was sold by those who took part in 
them to have been thgt Mr. Coolldge 
ithould clear his Cabfiiet of th6 last 
of those who have becoim* storm 
centre* in the naval - oil ‘ reaerve 
lease scandal.

Mr. Daugherty* statement waa 
made this morning after he had vis
ited the White House He talked over 
the *ltnation with the chief exécutive, 
returned to the Department of Jus
tice and dictated the statement, 
which reaffirmed his intention of re 
malnlng In the cabinet.
BOUGHT STOCK

Senator Elkins. Republican. West 
Virginia, said to-day he had pur
chased stock of the..,Sinclair Con
solidated (HI Company. He added he 
was perfectly willing to go before the 
Senate oil committee and tell
**AH» Uatomtnt icvca’ta that be Is

hng of the Hailing of the steamship 
M arloch on Friday for'Caria 3a.

Two hundred and fifty people who 
I ;id booked passage on the Marloch 
will l>e sent 10 Liverpool on a *pe 
rial tr tin In lime to take pa wage on 
She Metagama. sluih will sail for 
Canada on Friday.
SHIPS DELAYED

Manchester, Eng. Feb. 20 — Fifty 
vessels are held up at the Manches
ter and Salford docks through the 
dockmen's strike and the usual heavy 
traffic In cotton goods between Man
chester . and various porta, has been 
‘topped because th.- exporter» do not 
wish the goods to be held up on the 
railway sidings.

The strike so far ha* not affected 
the supplies of raw cotton and the 
spinning mills are running as usual-
SHIPS LEAVE PORTS

Ing* on the big steamship line* have 
not been affected as yet by the na
tion-wide strike of dockworker*. The 
White Star liner Olympic soiled from 
Southampton to-dey. carrying t.000 
passengers. Including Sir Esme How 
ard, thé now Brlflifi Ambassador to 
the United States. The liner also 
carries ti.OOv bags of mail. Other 
prospective sailings to Canada and 
the United State? seemed assured.

The holding up of the Incoming 
American malls at Plymouth remain* 
something of a pusale an none have 
been held up elsewhere except for a 
comparatively small amount of Scan 
dinavian mail at Grimsby. Indian, 
Austrian, South African and conti
nental mails arrived yesterday and 
were duly handled and forwarded 
The explanation seem* to be that the 
post office workers at Plymouth have 
tàomUul to- maintain complete neu
trality In the strike. They are|ready 
to handle the mall* a* soon as they 
are actually landed, it is said, but will 
not assist in bringing them ashore 
from the tenders 
GOVERNMENT'S DILEMMA 

The Government le apparently In a 
quandary. It wishes to observe ab
solute neutrality between the com
batants. Undoubtedly If orders were 
given to land the mall* under con
ditions regarded as Infringing the 
right* of the strikers. It would ..n- 
medlately stir up a hornets’ ne«t 
among the Government'* own sup
porters. At the same time It recog
nise* Its duty to act jn the interests 
of the public. How It Is to escape 
from this dilemma Is not yet clear.

Similar difficulty attends the prob 
lem of profiteering and distribution 
of the food which Is being held up 
through the strike. Another frovem- 
ment would probably avail itself of 
the Emergency Power.. Act of 1920. 
under which It could take drastic 
action, using the police If necessary 
to safeguard the delivery of food. 
The Labor Party, however, Is vio
lently hostile to this act. which it Is 
trying to repeal, and It is believed the 
Oqvemment will refrain from resort
ing to it as long a* possible, perhaps 
altogether, and find other means of 
protecting the public.

Moscow. Feb. 20—More than UO. 
000 implications for memberrhip In 
the Communist Party were received 
In the campaign for 100.000 new 
members. Party leaders expect to 
start a campaign for 1.000,000 rtew 
members, admitting only proletarlai 
workers end peasants.

24,000-MILE FLIGHT
To The Time* this morning Cel. 

Brdome •>outlined the plans for the
trip.

The air route of the flight totals 
24.000 miles. At a speed of eighty 
miles an hour, the cruising speed of 
the Vlcker^ Vulture machine which 
will be used, the actual time In the 
air will occupy twelve days and , 
twelve hours. The entire trip will 
take some months, but the airmen 
hope to reach the Atlantic stretch of 
the home Journey before the ehd of ; 
August.

The flight will commence at Croy
don on March 16.. The aviators will 
cross Europe to Egypt. thence over 
the desert to Mesopotamia, India, 
Slam, the China coast, to Japan. 
From Japan the machine will proceed 
along the Kamchatkan coàst to Aleu
tian Islands.

Crossing the Aleutian Inlands via 
Broughton Bay. Cape Lopatka. Pet- 
ropaulovek, Ouest Kamchatka, No- 
kllski, Attu, Ate ha. Dutch Harbor, 
iSilgnlk to Cordova and thence down
time mainland to Yakutat, Fort Wran- 
fOrlWila Bella, to vnncouv.r
ROUTE MAPPED OUT

The route across Canada has al
ready been mapped out by the Can
adian Air Board and will follow 
closely the line of the transcanada 
rails. From tit. Johns. Newfound
land, the axMatore wilt Jump a 1.350- 
mlle gap to the Azores, thence to 
Portugal In a straight air line; from 
Portugal to Le Bourget, Paris, and 
back to Croydon. From Copper Isl
and to Attu Island Is the longest 
jump in the Aleutian stage of Uyj 
flight, a distance of 204 mile*. Three 
main landings will be made across 
the Pacific, while seventeen other 
depot»--wW-be prepared, in case of 
emergency.

The aviators will set off with three 
mçn in the machine. The Pacific 
will be attempted with four on board. 
Canada will l>e flown over in the 
same’ manner, but Che Atlantic and 
home streuli will be made. It Is 
planned, by Squadron-leader Mac- 
laren and Flight-Lieutenant Plender- 
leith aione, extra gasoline tanks be
ing taken on to make the long jump 
possible. .

Col. Broome. It will be remun- 
bered. was preparing the Pacific 
stage of the world flight .attempted 
by Major Blake whose effort came to 
grief when it* leader was taken seri
ously ill with appendicitis at Cal
cutta. For the last two years Col. 
Broome has been Investigating land
ing points In the Aleutian Islands, 
and in general arranging for ap
proximately half of the entire dis-

BRITI8H FLAG FIRST
-We are out to get'the Union Jack 

first around the world by air.” he 
stated .this morning. "The trljj is 
financed by private capital In Eng
land. by sportsmen in fact who wish 
to share In the honar of the attempt 
After do*. <..«abjuration ws hare de
rided that there will be no wireless 
carried, and there will be no mother- 
skip. We are #ot going to he towed 
around.

* It is hoped to start the Pacific 
stage of the flight In the first week 
u, May, and W£ rnu*t gtl V. th'- At
lantic by August or we will not at
tempt to cross this year. The ^ma
chine has been tested out at Croy
don and a spare machine is now be
ing iesléti at Yokohama Threw apare 
engines will be shipped, one to Cal
cutta. one to Tokio. and one to Camp 
Borden. It Is planned, however, to 
get around in the first machine un- 

■-aster SfffUkR it,
CANADA’S HELP

The help that Canada is giving to 
the British enterprise extends over 
l7u degrees of longitude, or practi
cal b" half around the world This 
help has been given freely, ungrudg- 
ingiy and generously. For all this 
my colleagues and myself cannot ex
press sufficient Thanks. It has been 
nh arranged that no coat wUl fall, on 
the Canadian Government, and all 
costs are to be met by private financ
ing.” .

Hauled out on the marine ways at 
Varrows, 1A«* th* XULti. liügyyÿ ÜL 
now MW mtfiuMte hœ IW« 
month,' voyase tcrew the Pacific 
ethe will lay twenty dumin* of stores 
and fuel, and end her mlaalon by 
droppln* fol llroome St Yokohanm 
in time to be picked tip by the flyers 

he win conduct on y|yi *9

Advance Spring Hats
$8.85

Undeniably smart art* these new Hats—affording a bright 
touch of Spring color to your costume—

Mian Cloth Hats—
Paille Silk Hats—

Hair and Straw Cloths—
Straw Combinations—

Lace and Flower Trimmed Hats—
Smart Tailored Hats— V

All the Smart New Colors
Lacquer red— 
Mexico—
Mays
China Blue 
Wood Shades—

Blond tobaê— 
Brick duet— 
Porfcelaine— 
Madonna blue-

\
-and of course black.

ISIS
Douglas
Street

Telephone 
1901

Limited

WOMEN’S READY-TO-WEAR AND MILLINERY

THURSDAY SPECIAL
THl'RSllAY Sl’KCIAI.   .................— c

MUNDAY’S “The British” Root Shop 
111» Government Street

THE HOUSE OF MADE-TO- 
ORDER SUITS That Saves 
Women apd Men Many Dollars

Lovely serges, navy 
brown, black and grey. 
Also new worsteds and 
tweeds. Note the 
money savers.

. $40.00

$27.5(T

Regular
$40.00. for.V.

ÏÏTur... $30.00 
rr,"o, .$35,00
Regular
«40.90. for-

HAS COMMITTEE LET 
RACING CONCESSIONS 

AT WILLOWS PARK?
fCWttlntiad from page t

CHARLIE HOPE
Phone 2689 1434 Government Street

whom .
p»thw« raniiJMiHir **?T* îL‘
trmpted flight.

The trail across Canada has hi- 
ready been biased by Canadian Gov
ernment machines and no difficulty is 
expected in that connection.

The aviators will use the latest 
wrrnt in British airfroXl construction 
in the Virker. Vulture amphibian 
machine. Il I" mglne.l with a 460 
hone-power Napier I.lon and .tool! 
up wonderfully under »"luou, !e,t* 
In the demonstration, on ‘h. Tham*,
A duplicate machine I, bclus elml- 
larly fitted and tested, while th< 
.pare cnfflnc, will b* -hipped only 
after clone examination.

Col. Broome had a .porting appre
ciation of Britain', competitor, for 
tint honor, In the flight, tin the 
-,me day that the Vleker, machine 
“m hop off from (iroydon four 
American craftthe other way around *,llht|ng "< tjo- 
Xntfele- t»or Vowunamler Martin, leadcr'of IhT American expedition 
and hi. colleague», Col. llroome had 
hitrH n mise Army machines are to 
hi- u.r.™ They will he engined with 
a tan hor-e power Liberty motor and 
will fly In flight formation on their

,UWhen dawn come- 
15 I. will be a race, with the prt.c 
th. honor of carrying a nation, flag 
around the world that hy air. It I, 
great adventure. Theee, the Twen- 
tleth Century ptoneere. are tackling 
the harde.t toak ever attempted In 
the world of aviation. Cankdas in
terest in all this takes practical form 
In the activity of the Canadian air, 
officials, and the presence of the, 
Thiepval at Esqulmalt ; the latter to I 
pail under Lieut. W. J. R, Beach, on ; 
February 28. ______

ORANGEMEN MEET 
IN TERMINAL CITÏ

Vancouver. Feb. 20 —A J , Hopwood. 
of Kftml«x»ps. ws* elected Uorshlpful 
Grand Master of the Provincial Grand 
Black Chapter of British Columbia at 
th» annual convention here yesterday 
W. Hooey, of Victoria, was uhowen 
Deputy Grand Master T Shaw, Vic
toria. was hamed First Lecturer, and 
I> MacPhemon. also of Victoria, was 
made Second Censor.

Aeeslons of the Orangemen gathered 
here front all parts of the Province are 
continuing to-day.

Negotiations have been pending 
with the interests represented by 
Hon. T. O. Coventry for the purchase 
of the Willows Park property, subject 
to confirmation by the ratepayers, at 
a cost of «60,000 down, and a similar 
amount spread over a term of years. 
Th» negotiations havei not reached 
fruition owing to the desire of Mr. 
Coventry, who is In Vancouver to
day on matters connected with the 
Colwood Hark development, to have 
half the purchase price on deposit 
from hi* hackers In England before 
concluding such negotiations. It Is 
suggested that the amount of $ 100.- 
000 would commend Itself ns a fair 
figure for the disposal of the prop- 
nrty. which is about sixty-five acre* 
in extent, with buildings of various 
itges thereon
, The city is represented on the 
executive committee' by Aldermen 
Andros. Harvey and Ker. Alderman 
Sangster is alao a member of the 
exécutive committee.

While these negotiations have been 
In progrès* Mr. Coventry recently 
called at The (Tty Hall, and is said 
to have sounded out officials to learn 
whether they would prohibit racing 
at the Willows this year, and so give 
a free hand to tho Colwood course, 
to which the association 1* com
mitted. for 1924. He was informed 
that the application came too late to 
prohibit, as the city had already 
signed the two-year lease to the 
Agricultural Association.

The Agricultural Association exe
cutive holds the property now' under 
a two-year lease, subject to certain

provisions-Tor improving, the property 
for athletic negotiation purposes.

Great interest is being shown aa 
to w hat decision wrill be reached on 
racing privileges, as it is assumed 
that whatever happens with the Col- 
W4**d syndicate's idea of ultimate 
purchase there can l*e no change of 
ownership In the immediate future. 
On their part they desire to state 
they will not tender a formal otfer 
until the cash Is on hand here for 
part of the purchase price.

Seattle—Barometer. 30.00; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, SO; mini
mum. 42; wind. 4 miles S.E.; weather,

B*h Francisco- Barometer. 30.12; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 70; mini
mum. 56; wind. 4 miles 8., weather.

Sensible People
In ill walk, of life have 1er a 
long time used BeechanV, Pilla, 
which enjoy greet popularity. 
They are reliable and contribute 
to tire maintenance of health. 
When you sutler from indlgeetknw 
biliousness or coostipstioe

BEECHAM’S

pills
Lars»* Sale of Asp MsEtiss to the WerM

Pimpln -nul I titm-i tiiwrrwi; 
the Shin MdileSoil <wd Smooth

by Ll'in^i
Di CHASE'S 
OINTMENT

After-Eating Distress
end all form, o: .tomarh trouble such 
,, ,as. pains, acid, sour, burning 

stbmach are alt relieved In two min
ute, by taking Jo-To. Jo-To sold by 

II druggist».

bought

Coal Dealers

TOO LATET0 CLASSIFY
fpH ® gequlmalt snd Vlctnrla West Social 
t riub will hold • eorlsl snd dance lo- 

rtght (Feb. 20) •» • o'clock In the Res 
Theatre, KequlinaU Road. Admleelon^^36

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Butter—The very best l»Ml frwhlT

churned Salt Spring Island CrtuMff 
now retailing et 6Be per pound.

■f + ♦
Madam, Whitworth'» school fee 

dressmaking open, on February It. 
Phone for n„r»,tlen.
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The South African Plume Shop
Offers 150 New Hats

,. Of the Very Smartest Spring 
Styles, Unpacked for 

Thursday's Selling

of ►>
'' >' . /

• ; > ‘ à-- •

^ r 3

X

0'

X

' Georgette Crepe 
Canton Crepe.
Silk Faille 
Tagel Straw 
Milan Hemp»
Chrysanthemum...

Straw 
Hair Cloth 
Straw Cloth 
Moire Straw Cloth 
Viica Cloth

$3.95
150 New Spring Hats from which to ehoose, 
■all . at one single price—a price, that is 
considerably less than you have probably 
set aside for your first hat. The cloche, 
the mushroom, the turban, the off-the- 
face hatS New lines you will find be
coming. Braiding embroidery and high 
colors—the new blues, light yet soft; the 
Mexican browns from lariat to dark per
fect©; jade, Chinese red, grey, navy, sand 
and’ black.

EARLY SHOPPING IS ADVISED

The South African Plume Shop
747 Yates Street

Victoria’s Largest Millinery Salon
Phone 2818

IN ALBERTA HOUSE
Omission of a Section in the 

Legislature Stirred up 
Feeling

Edmonton. Feb. 20.—While the 
corridors were filled with represen
tatives of various patriotic organisa
tion* and militia bodies of the city 
which have been stirred up qver the 
incident, Speaker O. L. McPherson 
recited the entire form of the Al
berta Legislature opening prayer 
when the House .convened yester
day.

The statement of the Speaker on 
the situation was in substance that 
he had intended no slight, "veiled or 
actual." to His Majesty the King in 
omitting the section of the prayer 
which had caused the discussion, as 
he had omitted this at the time for 
the purpose of saving time, believ
ing another portion of the prayer re
specting the ^Empire ,and the lieu
tenant-Governor "breathed trto pa
triotic spirit." The statement, how
ever, did not promise that the entire 
prayer would be recited daily in 
future.

J.F.
FI

Premier MacDonald Appoints 
Him Solicitor-General For 

Scotland

<~k.

^JutistedAnkle 
'lÛrenched 7?aci

is a pretty serious proposition 
unless you have the right 
remedy handy.
Unlesa you check the inflam
mation at once, and keep down 
the congestion and swelling with

Absorbme J1

■tee»'

you are in for weeks end weeks of pain and suffering.
Why take the risk? Why not get a bottle of 
ABSORBING, JR. NOW and be ready for any 
accident that might occur to any member of the 
family ?
Every home need* ju«t such a handy emergency liniment 
and antiseptic Jor soothing and heating Cats. Burns, Bruises, 
Sprains. Strains. Sore Threat, Pain in the Cheat and Back. 
Bolls, Swellings, Toothache.

$1.25 a bottle
et meet druggists or sent postpaid by 

W. r. YOUNG INC. - I.yman Building, Montreal.

STELLARTON MINERS 
IN NOVA SCOTIA GO

BACK TO WORK
New Glasgow, N.8., Feb. 20.—The 

Btelfarton miners, the last of the 
Nova Scotia coal miners to hold out 

■ agaliwt accepting the recent wage 
agreement, decided. last night that,

while not approving of the agree
ment, they would return to work to
day, or as soon as the management 
was ready to open the mines. The 
miners were not backward in régis 
tering their disapproval of the agree
ment. but felt it better to return to 
work than take the chance of having 
their charter revoked by the pro
visional executive of the. United Mine 
Workers.

EXPRESS RATE
CHARGES ARE TO

BE ARGUED

hou) Packed m

the Yi lb.

Always - fragrant 
Always — the same 

Always - in good condition 
Wherever and whenever jvu buy it.

Oodetti) ’JCiwrpool.

Winnipeg, Feb. 20.—The express 
companies have filed notices with 
the Board of Railway Commissioners 
cancelling tariffs covering miscel
laneous commodity rates on butter, 
eggs, poultry, packing house pro
duce, fish. etc., applying between 
various points in Ontario and Quebec 
effective March 10. The cancellation 
supplements have been suspended 
temporarily by the Railway Board so 
that interested shippers and receiver» 
may have an opportunity oT present - 
tng.their views before definite acXion, 
is taken in the matter

The Railway Commission Is to hold
sitting i-n Toronto to-morrow to 

deal with the application of the Ex
press Traffic Association for a re
adjustment of express rates and It 
T* understood the case will also He 
taken up at Ottawa early in March.

SEVEN SOLDIERS 
TO BE SENTENCED

IN TORONTO
Toronto. Feb. 20—Seven troopers 

of the Royal Canadian Dragoons In 
this city, charged with assault on 
Trooper Bowen, ‘were convicted by 
Magistrate Denton In the police court 
yesterday. Sentence was deferred 
until Thursday. Trooper Bowen, who 
is a veteran of the Great War with 
a distinguished record, spoke recent
ly at a church meeting here and sai l 
It was practically Impossible for a 
man ty ttre a Christian ~ttfe ht the 
army. Bowen was horsewhipped by- 
comrades at the barracks because of 
his alleged derogatory remarks.

SAURIES OF
MANITOBA LIQUOR 
OFFICIALS ATTACKED

Winnipeg, Feb. 20.—A motion "that 
the House was of the opinion that the 
$12.000 paid the chairman of the Gov
ernment Liquor Control Commission, 
and the $6,000 each to the other two 
Commissioners were unwarranted 
and extravagant." was proposed by 
F. G. Taylor, leader of the Conserva 
lives, in the Manitoba Legislature, 
yesterday afternoon.

FORMER MAYOR OF 
PALATINATE TOWN

WAS MURDERED
Paris. Feb. 20.—The body Of Herr 

Helferich. former Separatist mayor of 
Munichweller. has been found in a 
forest near Speyer, according to a 
dispatch to the Havas Agency from 
Dusseldorf. Helferich had been 
missing for several days.

The dispatch says the belief pre 
vails he was a victim of the Anti 
Separatists.__________________ _

FORmIÎT POLICEMAN
SENTENCED TO DEATH

Birmingham. Eng- Feb. 20 (Can 
edlan Press Cable)—George Stagg. 
formerly a Birmingham policeman, 
was yesterday sentenced to death 
for the murder of the Aston VI 11- 
football plaÿer, Thomas Ball. Stagg 
was Ball's landlord, and Ball was 
shot dead by Stagg following an ar
gument. The Jury recommended 
mercy. _______________ _______

NEW MARRIAGE LAW
IN^NEW JERSEY

Trenton^ N. J., Feb. 20—The New 
Jersey Assembly, by a vote of 
thirty-two to fifteen. yesterday 
I,asset! the De l»renso Assembly 
BUI. which provide» for medical exz- 
amlnatio* of all males who apply 
for marriage licenses and for the 
postponement of the marriage of 
those afflicted with certain diseases.

Lower Mainland and Island 
Boards of Trades to 

Meet
Vancouver Board of Trade asked 

by the Winnipeg Board to lead 
British Columbia bn the proposed 
economy week lias called a confer
ence of Lower Mainland and Island 
Boards of Trade to be held at Van 
couver on Friday.

Resolutions and recommendations 
forwarded from Winnipeg will be 
discussed. The Winnipeg board Is 
calling upon all public bodies to co
operate in a Dominion-wide cam
paign having as its objective the 
drastic curtailment of public ex
penditures with a view to effecting 
a reduction in taxes. Existing high 
rates of taxation and uncertainty re
garding future levies are driving 
away capital and hampering de
velopment, the Wlnnlpt* Board 
claims. Boards of Tgade. local club*, 
community clubs and service organi
zations are asked to support the cam
paign. / ' /

.7 i gar es of Flour 
Costs in Canada 

Below U.S. Level
WftFtmuefem. **-. — The total

cost of milling and marketing hard 
Spring wheat flour, as determined by 
experts of the Tariff Commission, Is 
$0.6808 per hundred pounds in the 
United States and $0.4803 in Canada.

With these preliminary flour cost 
statistics before it, the Commission 
t* taking testimony here by which 
it hopes to obtain further informa
tion. The preliminary statistics show 
the cost to lie made up in the United 
States of milling expenses, $0.1389. in 
Canada $0.1405; marketing $0.3598 
and in Canada $0.2210; general ad
ministrative expense $0.0843 and in 
Canada $0.1088.

MAN ACQUITTED

Lelhbrtdsf. Alta.. Feb. 20—Nick 
Lopus. accused of having murdered 
George McLeod, mine boss, on Jan
uary 7. at the bottom of the Coal 
hutet colliery, was declared not 
guilty by a Jury yesterday afternoon 
arid wee acquitted.

London. Feb. 20 (Canadian Press 
cable)—J. C. Fenton has been ap- 
lwinted Solicitor-General for Scot
land. He is not a member of tlio 
House.

Horn* of the chief appointments to 
IVo Niiig's househvld are etdl reserved 
fr»- the aristocrat v under ih » Labor 
Gove rnment, as evidenced by i Down 
ing Street notice stating that Hi* 
Majesty has approved of certain mm-' 
inees for posts which became vacant 
when the Conservative Government 
fell. The notice announces, how - 
ever. that these appointments will be 
of a non-political character during 
the present- administration. This is 
n new departure. The Earl of Cro
mer retains the post of Lord Cham
berlain. And the,..Karl of tihaflsbury 
that of Txird Steward. T1HeM'B»*rt"of IT 
Granard is reappointed to the Post of 
Master of the Horse which he occu
pied from 1907 to 1915. Viscount 
Hampden and Lord Colebrook are 
appointed Ixirds in Waiting, the Earl 
of Dunmore as Captain of the Hon
orable Corps of Gentlemen-at-Arms, 
and . Lord Ixx-h as Captain of the 
King's Bodyguard of Yeoman of the 
Guard.

CHURCH’S VOICE 
SHOULD MOULD 

------ PUBLIC CONSCIENCE
(Continued from page 1.)

throughout the world. The replies 
from every quarter. Eastern and 
Western, and from English-speaking 
churches ahd denprfflnatlons every - 
v. here, w'ere uniformly courteous and 
sometimes eager in their expressions 
of cordiality and hope. “There has 
gone out to the ends or tne earth, 
declared the Bishop, "and courteous 
and hopeful answers have l**en re
ceived. back again concerning it, a 
call to all Christiana to look away 
from themselves and instead to bind 
hearts and spirits'to the Ideal in the 
mind of their common Lord ahd Mas
ter-the ideal of His Church a visible 
unity on the earth."
MINISTRY OF HEALING 

The Anglican Church has not been 
asleep or Indifferent regarding the 
work of spiritual healing, the Bishop 
said, pointing oat what had been 
done locally and by a Lambeth Con- 
Krerice cbmmltiVe Tn ^ ITiè matter: 
Whether healing comes to the body 
through material, psychical, devotion
al or sacramental means,, the Bishop 
pointed out that all these Avenues are 
Inter-related, and that anyone of the 
methods becomes "spiritual" when 
use Jg made of the same In reliance 
upon <*od. ‘‘The Church a* a body 
has too long acquiesced in a predom
inating materialistic attitude regard
ing the treatment of airknesa and dis
ease.1' he said. "On the other hand, 
the revolt 1n recent time* ngatnwt • 
this position has bçen in danger of 
going too far. All practice in this 
matter, from the side of religion, 
should be as closely as possible linked 
up with the best scientific knowledge. 
So far as they are known and a*, 
ceptfd. t)»*• findings, of the beat medi
cal and mental science should always 
he given their true place In our re
ligious thought and practice."
THE PRICE MISSION

Applying the conclusions of the 
Lambeth Committee's report to "such ] 
healing missions as that recent’' , 
held In. Victoria," the Bishop1 made 
the following pronouncement :

"Ev en If the charges concern
ing the use of hypnotism in such 
cases are exaggerated a j
m.-nt which I find tt dlfftrntt to 
believe in regard to the recent 
gatherings—the following consid
erations clearly tell against 
church people taking part in such 
exercises:

1. There is, as a rule. Ignorance 
of, or an Ignoring of. the neces- 
ITty for linking together medical 
or mental science with the more 
directly spiritual work.

2. There is exploitation of 
"mass psychology" with disas
trous results.

3. There seems commonly to be 
a terrible and condemning indif
ference displayed In cases where 
persona have manifestly become 
unbalanced in mind under the 
treatment received."
The Bishop urged the clergy and 

lay members of the Church to study 
the l-ambeth report on the subject, 
and stated his Intention of Issuing 
"such forms and instruction* as may 
be helpful to a wider use of this ele
ment in the ministerial life of the 
Church."
EXERCISE OF THE FRANCHISE

"The Church Is failing to do her 
proper work in some degree because 
of the carelessness of her membership 
in regard to the exercise of their 
franchise," the Bishop continued. 
"That the constitution of the Angli
can Church has been extended and 
developed upon sound and '.truly 
democratic lines cannot be ques
tioned." he said. "But all this la of 
Itttie avaU it the rank and the of our 
membership are careless regarding 
the exercise of the franchise."

"In attempting to diagnose the 
trouble." the Bishop stated, "I am 
persuaded that attention will have to 
be given to developing a keener sense 
of corporate or community responsi
bility Men find it difficult to act or 
think as a social unit. Some really 
effective way must be discovered for 
imparting Information and Wietruc 
tton to the rank and file of our mem

Thugs Beat Man in 
Bank in Montreal 

Suburb; Took $2£00
Montreal, Feb. 20. — Bandits who 

have been holding-up bank# in out 
lying sections of Montreal during the 
l>ast week entered the branch of the 
3anque de HocheTaga at Bordeaux, 
yesterday, battered the manager over 
the head with their revolvers, tied 
him up and escaped with $2,200,

WILLIAM C. FRENCH,
OLD KLONDIKE MAN,

DIEDJN VANCOUVER
Vancouver, Feb. , 20. — William 

Charles French. Klondike old-timer. 
tHed hero yesterday, A widow At 
Whitehorse, Y.T., survives him.

CAR OF LIQUOR IS
GUARDED IN DENVER

Denver, Col.. Feb. 20.—A refriger
ator car. shipped from "some point in 
California" and containing bonded 
liquor estimated by police to have a 
value of approximately $200,000. was 
placed under heavy police guard 
when it reached the railroad yards 
here last night. The car was con
signed to Cleveland. Ohio. Police re
fuse’ To give the names of the emy

SIR W. MACKENZIE 
ESTATE DIVIDED;

NEARLY $2,000,000
Toronto. Feb. 20.—The will of the 

la\e Sir William Mackenzie, railroad 
builder and former president of the 
Canadian Northern Railway and ----- . ,
various traettoh companion, tli.po.cn hnrahlp and of kepi nr their Interest 
of an estate of between $1,760,000 and eroused,

1008-10 GOVERNMENT STREET

See These New Spring 
Frocks of Navy Tricotine

Selling To-morrow at $19.50
They Are Very Unusual Value at 

This Tempting Priee
Featuring Thuroday a new shipment of smartly tailored, 
new Spring Froeks oT a fine quality all-wool navy trico- 

- tine,,in..the, new. htriugbt-lme effet:ta, so popular this sea- 
Embroidered and trimmed with braid. Excep

tional value. Thursday at .$19.53

New Spring- Coats
Very Specially Priced for 

Thursday’s Selling

At$12.50, $17.50 and $21.00
Presenting remarkable values Thursday in women's and 
Misses’ Smart new Spring Goats] specially priced, at 
$12.50, $17.50 and $21.00. You must see these Coats 
and try them on to fully appreciate the splendid values 
they offer here to-morrow at $12.50, $17.50
and ........................................|.............................  $21.00

%

\

Checked Dimity Stamped Baby 
Bloomers Pillows at
75c Pair 25s Each

$2.000,000 between his surviving chil
dren end grandchildren. The sur
viving children are J. M. Mackenzie, 
Mrs. C. 8. Griffin. Mrs. Cyril An
drews. Mrs. Frank McCarthy. Coun
tess de I^ssep* and Mrs. William 
Beardmorc, all of Torontq, and Mrs. 
James Adams, of Sa« Paulo, Brazil. 
One share of the estate is divided 
among the children of the late Alex
ander W. Mackenzie, who died in 
1808.

Iatriy Mackensie pre-deceased him 
in 1817 and a eon. Roderick J., of 
Winnipeg, died in 1823.

HERRING FISHING 
IS LEGAL SEVEN

DAYS A WEEK
Ottawa, Feb. 20.—Herring fishing 

on the Pacific roast Is legal seven 
days in the week under a regulation 
issued by the Government yesterday. 
The ben on herring catches between 
Saturday midnight and Sunday mid
night has been lifted. It still remains, 
however, on halibut fishing.

DIOCESAN MISSIONARY WORK
The Bishop reported that the In

dian schools at Alerj Bay had been 
taken over by the Missionary Society 
of the Church of England In Canada, 
and that henceforth the Church, 
through the society and the Indian 
Commission, would be responsible for 
the financial management. Rev. F. C. 
Spackman was appointed principal 
early in 1828,^

After referring to his trip last Sum
mer round Vancouver Island in the 
Columbia, the Bishop expressed the 
opinion that, with a reliable engine, 
the boat should be able to moke the 
run regularly from Alert Bay as far 
ns Sea Otter Cove, in Winter and to 
Quatelno Sound in the Summer. Such 
a programme would mean that the 
ministrations of the Church could be 
supplied to the people living at Port 
Hardy. Hhuahartie Bay, Bull Harbor, 
Cache Creek, Cape Scott Townslte. 
Sea Otter Cover. San Josef Bay and 
Holberg. "If.” continued the Btshop, 
with Government aid, the Columbia

Women's Fine Quality Checked 
Dimity Bloomers, in pink and 
white with elastic at waist and 
knees; very special value. 
Thursday at, per pair ... 75<

Baby Pillows, stamped on * 
good quality of white piqim, In 
neat and dainty designs. Spe
cially priced. For Thursday's 
selling at ............ .. ................. 25<

Thursday’s
Hosiery
Specials

Just Received, a Large Shipment of' 
Corticelli 4-ply Knitting Wools 

20c Per Oz. Ball
Announcing the arrival of a large shipment of Four-Ply 
Corticelli Knitting Wool, in blaek. white and many
new and attractive colors at, per oz. ball ............. 20C
Knitting Pins, in sizes 5, 6, 7 8 arid 9—15'inehca iratg at, 
per pair, 25f to................................... .................... ,40C

Boys' and Girls’ Strong t and 1 
Ribbed Black Cotton Hose, Pen
man’s make; sixes 6 to 8V4; a 
splendid Hose for school wear. 
Per pair ..............    29^

Women's Fine Cotton Lisle Ne$e,
in black, white, brown, grey, 
navy and sand; sixes 8% to 18* 
At, per pair ...............................35^

Women's All-Pure Wool Black 
and Brown Cashmere Hoes, with 
deep ribbed tope. Excellent qual
ity. At* per pair »...........$1.00

Lustre Silk and Lisle Sports
Hoes, in grey, brown and sand 
mixture*: a fine Hose foe Spring 
wear. At, per pair

Clearing Odd Lines of 
Corsets To-morrow

Clearing broken sixes of 

Front and Back Lace 

Corses, low, medium or 
high bust; also misses' 
etylee. Redueed to «lean 

at, per pair .... $2.19

AT

$2.19
PER PAIR

Women’s “Out-Size*’ 
Bloomers

On Sale Thursday
Women's Fine Quality 
Cotton Lisle Outsize 
Bloomers, In white, pink, 
grey. navy, black and 
mauve. Made with 
strong reinforced gusset ; 
'fpooii full else; - splendid 
vine. Thursday at 
pair.................................... 75$)

75c
PER PAIR

way to the scattered and brave pio
neer people of this great stretch of 
our coast line." The Bishop spoke 
of the work of Rev. Eric O. Ilobathan 
at Toflno. and expressed hi* gratitude 
to Archdeacon Collison. Rev. William 
Barton and Rev. Robert Connell for 
vleits paid by them during the year 
to various parts of the West Coast 
and Northern missions.

Under the direction of the Provin
cial Board for Oriental Missions, the 
Bishop stated that work among 
orientals was making slo^ but 
steady progress. The illness of Rev. 
F. W (\.Kennedy had tried severely 
the work among Japanese, who had. 
however, shown sincere gratitude for 
what the Church had done for them. 
In speaking of the work In Victoria, 
the Pi«Hnp said that several yoi'ng 
men had been baptized and two con
firmed. -Holy Communion services in 
the Chinese tongue were being held 
In the Johnson Street Mission Hall, 
and the day school and evening 
classes had been faithfully main
tained. The Bishop asked the clergy 
not to forget that Orientals in their 
parishes have claims upon their pas
toral care and attention.
NEW CATHEDRAL BUILDINGS

The Bishop spoke at length on the 
new Cathedral Buildings scheme. In 
expressing gratitude to all who had 
helped to orovlde the Memorial Hall, 
the Bishop said: “We are building 
upon a dignified and worthy scale 
Although Christ Church parish has 
provided almost the entire sum of 
money to be expended upon the 
Memorial Hall, it is proposed to make 
this unit a Diocesan and Cathedral 
as well as a parish church centre. 
Here hi the future will be found the 
Svnod office and the Bishop's room; 
hère the Diocesan Synod and dioces
an meetings of the Wotnan s Auxil
iary will meet. Here, we trust, the 
I>iocesan Board of Religious Educa
tion will carry' on a Demonstration 
School in the Interest of improved 
Sunday School and week-day relig-* 
H>us Instruction; and here we hope, 
the Anglican young people of the 
whole city, at least will find an ade
quate and suitable home for their 
recreation hours."
FUTURE PLANS

Referring to future plans. *■ the 
Btehop said: "The procedure which I 
submit for the endorsatton of the 
synod is as follows: During the cur
rent year, the first unit must be com-

I shall ask the whole Diocese to help 
me in providing for the start upon 
the Cathedral proper My present 
thought is that to begin with we shall 
only attempt the nave. If so much 
could be erected and paid for, a tem
porary east end might be supplied 
and .the building used .for worship. 
There is good precedent for such a 
course, as most of the cathedrals 
were built after this manner.

"It is my prayer, "continued the 
Bishop, "that every parish and mis
sion, and many families and individ
uals in the diocese, .shall have some 
definite share in the Cathedral build
ing. To this end, I purpose, before 
1825, having estimates made of the 
cost of various details or portions of 
the Cathedral; the cost of a chapel, 
a bay. a pillar, a window, and so on. 
When all has been prepared, each 
pariah anfi wla^nn and many individ
ual* will be given the opportunity of 
providing a part. Then, when the 
Cathedral is completed, a tablet or 
tablets can be erected recording for 
all time the share each group or in
dividual took in providing for the 
mother Church of the diocese." The

Coast Mission could place a doctor j pleted and the various activities out- 
once more upon the boat. It would be I lined above be net immotion. Then, 
possible to minister In some adequate I at the beginning of 18*5, please God,

Indigestion
Relieved In Two Minutes With

J0-T0
Gas, acid, sour, burning stomach 

all quickly relieved with Jo-To» All 
drug stores.

bishop said he hoped that not & few 
Church members would remember the 
new cathedral when drawing up 
their wills.

In a statement of the financial 
position, the Bishop reported that the 
total sum available for the entire 
buildings scheme, including- some 
$9,000 of pledges still to be paid, la 
$111,827.00. Contracts already let in 
connection with thm first unit 
to approximately $97,000, of which the 
architect considers $7,000 should be 
charged to the Cathedral, leaving a 
balance of $86,827 available towards 
the Cathedral proper. The sum re
quired for the building of the nave la 
estimated at $225,000.

Children
Cry for

■ <
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MOTHER:- Fletcher’s Castoria is a pleasant, harmless Substi
tute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing 
Syrups, prepared for Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitation», al way» look for the tifnature of V
Proven diraetion» on each snekaat. Physicians everywhere recommend a
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THE WILLOWS GROUNDS

The fair grounds at the Wiljows belong to the 
eitÿ. and the publie naturally are interested in the 
^administration of their property. Our taxpayers 
arc entitïetT f ii îcnow wTîâf BUTi'etfttf rirmr with it. 
the terms aiul conditions under which it is leased 
and sub leased for any specific purpose, especially 
with a view to discovering J^ist what return the 
•city receives for the use of its property. For ex
ample, it is reported that 1fce British Colum
bia Agricultural Association, which has secured 
from the City Council a two-years’ lease of the 
grounds, last Saturday entered infb'iP agreement 
with the promoters of last year's horse racing 
under which they are to have the use of the 
race track for the same purpose during the next 
two years. What is the city going to get for that 
rery~ valuable concession if one has been 
given? What actually was the * return to 
the city treasury from the races last 
y**ar? Is the Association making the best pos 
*atbte bargain in the eity V interests^ How far 
is it really interested in the organization of a 
first-class exhibition, the main purpose for which 
this property is supposed to be retained as a public 
asset! AIT* the information indicated by these 
queries should be made available to the public 
at the general meeting of the Association which 
will be held at the City Hall to-morrow night. 
There might tn be no occasion for any mysitry 
concerning the administration of public property.

TREASURE 8 GARDEN ,

Other" People's Views |

Letter* eddreveed te t%e Editer end lr- 
tieWed for pukllvetlon rau«t he •b®'? *nn 
f< fftbly written. The longer en e«Sl*le the 
■herter the chases of insertion. A,*.p<,,2' 
munlceUon* muet bear the name and »Q- 
drees of the writer, but not for pu*> caîî“L i nle** the etoiwr wishes. T.a pabllcAilon 
or rejection of articles I» a matter entire.v 
In the discretion of the Bdltor. No respon/
slblhty Is a set ‘ g ------
submitted to

» ■,cinol
the psptr fer MBS

soon after such a great tragedy. In fact Europe 
would merely buy unbridled anarchy if at any 
time during the next quarter of a century it 
should give way to thé passions of human con
flict,*

If follows, therefore, that if the women of the 
world will take the League of Nations and its 
work as a text as often as possible—both in the 
home and on the platform-4he hand that rocks 
the cradle will rule the world more sprely than 
it has ever done before. There can be no ques
tion that permanehL peace can be obtained if the 
youth of to-day are practically interested in peace 
and are taught the lessort# of the recent con
flict in te rms of human suffering an^ by economic 
formula which van be made simple enough for 
the young mind to grasp. The future of the 
League of Nations, the future peace of the world, 
i, actually in the hands of the boys and piris of SS
the classroom of to-day. Mothers van fashion 
their effective acknowledgment of that trust and 
thereby do more for the cause of humanity than 
is generally supposed to he possible by those who
look at ike Lc^gua ^Natk^aiid its aimjiM th* mif irrii lîïï rflTplift
objects as if their interest were neither .useful nor bcauet- it is financed entirely out df 

J . . land value» and there 1# no financialrequired. obligation in becoming a member.
Certain pewe arc set aside for cer
tain relates and their ferme, etc., but 
there I» no pew rent. The heritors

LAND VALUATION
To the Editor—A news Item ap

peared In The Times and other pa
pers recently to the effect that there 
wa« trouble in a certain parish in 
Scotland and likely to be a lawsuit 
because It had been decided to build 
a church, and all the land of the par
iah was to be assessed to raise the

may have been one of them—because 
there are not enough to keep one go
ing. The newritem refer», of couree. 
• 0 the established church of Bçotland. 
All dissenting churches are financed 
by the members. The established

Kirk’s
Wellington

< landholder») of the parish have to 
pay for the maintenance of the church 

nd manse and also the minister's 
salary; and when new buildings are 
necesearv they have to provide them. 
They Inherited or bought the land 
with that burden upon It.

This Is one of the few remaining 
remnants of a system whereby the 
rights of ail to the use of the land 

recDgnlied.—whàre cacti clans- 
man's claim to the us* of 
Ms native soil was as secure as that 
of his chief. The com mon ry is an
other, but there only are a few bar
ren scraps of the common land re
maining where the |*H»r can graze a 
goat or a goose The rest has all been 
enclosed -euphonious term—l>y Act

getting things done have inspired public confi 
dence. With a year !a respite he will return to of
fice with renewed vigor and additional progres
sive ideas.

I'.L-viple who realize what it would mean t.. loaal 
prosperity if a few thousand mure settlers COttta 
be placed on Saanich Peninsula will heartiry sup- 
port every effort which the A ietoria and Island 

.Publicity Bureau may exert to bring this much 
desired condition about. In the meantime,, how- 
~ever„ we agree with the newly-elected President 
of the Bureau when he says that there must be 
some assurance that the crop of berries which 
those settlers already there are producing from 
year to year can be marketed either in their 
natural state or in a preserved condition. Mr. 
Petldrajr is of the opinion that a canning plant 
is a first resenttaf anti contends that “all fhat is 
necessary is fur a number of businessmen to get 
together" and. from the investigations he had 
made, he had confidence that “there would lie 
•m Jack of support.

This locality "maTTnqiure Wbit RimTnbp did 
with its surplus tomatoes in preference to using 
them for fertilizer. A few businessmen “got to
gether" three years ago and raised the money 
for a cannery. The first year the business broke 
even." The second year there was a profit of 

"something like *5.000.- î.aRT year * still larger 
profit was. made àn«l s . aubftlùntiei dividend de 
elared. And the people of Victoria are aetually 
buying in their own stores these very Kamloops 
tomatoes. How much better is the prospect for 
the Saerrieh Peninsula.-with its wide range of 
small fruits, than it could ever be for a locality 
either restricted in its variety of crop by reason 
of climatic conditions or else prevented from pro
fitable production on account of the high cost of 
irrigation. Surely the canned fruits of Vancou
ver Island should invade every market in Canada 
a,,4 farther- afield. Mr.. Pendray .Js right again 
when he contends that this industry would form 
the basis of general development. Of course it 
would. Victoria's neighboring municipality is 
alive with possibilities. And it will be possible 

capitalize them quicker if the business men 
•’el Together than bv adopting (he too frequentj 
peliov of going to the Parliament Buildings.

WOMEN CAN ORDER PEACE

Mrs. Stuart Jamieson’* address before the 
Women’s Canadian Club yesterday afternoon was 
a model discourse on the subject of peace in gen
eral while its special relationship to the league 
of Nations endowed it with practical significance 
ar.d usefulness She obviously recognizes, what 
proponents of the League arc beginning to ap
preciate more fully, that the women of the world 
•re in a position tn lend it the power and author
ity of which it still stands in need. It is not to 
say that the organization is the “toothless" body 
which some of its critics and scoffers try to make 
out; but it ispatent to "most people that once the 
gentler sex range themselves solidly behind the 
League it cannot fail to achieve the great object 
which its creators had in mind. As Mrs. Jamie
son very effectively pointed out during the 
course of her address:

We should be willing to tie a bridge be
tween man ns he Is ami man as he Is to be. And 
it Is through our children that we are to find 

, that bridge

Hero is the ease in a nutshell. We are being 
told with all seriousness from time to time—and 
the condition of the world at present reveals very

MR. PENDRAY TO HEAD BUREAU
J -------------

In Mr. J. ('. Pendray the Victoria and Island 
Publicity Bureau will have a presiding officer 
whose heart and soul is in the work which over
sight of that highly important organization cn- 
tails. Like fris predecessor, he possesses a vq- 
cabulAry which hfus no room for the word “can t 
and kw oittloyk is f practical optimism. Nor 
is Mr. Pendray a stransrerto jhe presidency of 
the Bureau. * in fart he has more often brim its 
head than not, sinee he occupied the positioB-for 
three years prior to Mr. Patrick’s acceptance-of 
the honor last year. Throughout his terms of 
Office his publie spiritedness and capacity for

enclosed in the United Kingdom; jet 
•’there are IhlOX* whlch jrenilf-mru do 
not do." Tho Long Parliament filWt 
lehed the military service*. This 
meant that Instead of the landholder* 
having to maintain an army of CO,000 
horsemen at their own expanse the 
producer» and consumers had to foot 
the bill.

Other burden* were transferred to 
t».e shoulder» of the people a* oppor
tunity offered. In short, the Laron* 
who got po**e*»lm) of the land after 
the conquest on condition that they 
perform such servlets In return as 
would at the present time amount to 
paying all Una taxes, when they had 
thv opportunity and the power to to 
*o u umifvrrifo tenancy Into owt « r 
«nip and tramferred the wiicu-bm 
d- ii of government on to the shoul
der- odo^i-y

But M's a long lane that has no 
turning Hominy MacDonald end 
Mr, Asquith arc both pledged tQfon 
tinue the valuatlorf of the land Which 

as Interrupted by the war and which 
hud not been valued for MO yearn, 
and will levy a penny In the pound 
on It—not very" much, but l| is the 
thin end of the wedge. When tho 
people ha vs A he- iitiswfs 
the ngbt, to rtdmpoaa the condition# 
on which the barohe got hold of the 
land, namely, the payment of all tax
ation .the baron* will hay? no Just
caueo to murmur. _____

ALEXANDER HAMILTON 
Pender Uland. B.C.

OUR AGENT GENERAL'S LETTER
To the Editor—I think many people 

will have noticed with »ome surprise 
that our agent-gen»ral In London. F. 
C. Wade, ha* thought fit to make an 
incursion" inio" British domestic poli
tico by addressing a circular letter 
in favor of tariff preference to num
bers of the British Parliament.

I wonder what we should think 
something of the "ETndTWOTS""TO hap
pen In our own Province Supposing, 
for instance, our Legislature was con
sidering soma import*111 measure af 
fecting the drink traffic and an eml# 
aary of the British Government were 
to send letter* to member* of the 
provincial Mouse pointing out that 
-whafever -our. opinions Blight »• With 
respect to prohibition or government 
control we ought, in order to help 
British Industry, to allow the free 
Importation and open sale throughout 
<>ur Province of Scotch whisky and 
English bottled beer while t-ontinu-

THREE DAYS LEFT

This is February 20. The provincial voters’ 
list will close next Saturday night—February 
23. ■•Those whose names have not been registered 
by that time will have one more opportunity to 
get on the roll. That will be at the Court of 
Revision on April 7. That will be the last chance. 
Failure to do the necessary before or at that time 
will mean inability to vote on the beer plebiscite 
or at any provincial election during the year. 
Those “who were <*i» the register «before the last 
élection and did Dot vote on tHEt occasion will 
have been removed from the roll according to 
law. They must register again. It costs nothing 
to do it; therefore register.

Note and Comment
There will he joy amonir the Prussian* of Ber 

lin over the franc that ia falling.

Alberta’s liquor bill is before the Legisla 
ture. We seem to notice a similarity in the tone 
«f the debate to that-which has marked those 
that have occupieil so much time in^ the loeal 
Legislature. _____

According to The London Star Premier Mac
Donald is expected to marry again at ah early 
date. This is the eue for the cynical bachelor 
to ask the Prime Minister whether he doesn’t 
think he lies troubles enough. ,

This Day In
Canada’s Past

, 4 ♦ ♦
By Selwyn P. Griffin. B A.

■f 4* ♦
Copyright 1M4

There is to be no bill from the British Labor 
Government to reform the House of Lords. The 
trouble about these things is that the Imrds have 
to be a party tv their own reformation before it 
can be brought about effectually. ,)

Fishing through an iron grill in the People s 
Trust and Havings Bank of Chicago yesterday 
with a stick and a piece of chewing gum. an 
unknown thief “hooked” securities valued at 
$50,000 and escaped. No doubt the burglars’ 
-nntnrr will - lodge —a— protest- Bgatnst such un
ethical conduct.

Some Thoughts for To-day
The only cure for grief is action.

George Henry Lewes.

If there were no God, itwoulfi lot 
Necessary to invent him.

Voltaire.

Friends ! have made, whom Envy must com
mend,

But not one foe whom 1 would wish a friend.
Churchill.

Our Contemporaries
ALCOHOGRAPHICALLY SPEAKING 

Rocheeter Time»-Union!—America Is no* dry twelve
mile* in.

p. r. and Alberta
Celgery Herald!—The Herald welcome» the Alberta 

(lovernmenVs announcement concerning a revised elec- 
tlon act which will embody the principle» of the pro
portion»! repreeentatlon method of voting.

TO CONQUER HATE
Christian Science Monitor!—More thnn eight year» 

have passed since "Toc H” came Into being. And whet 
la It, some m»y ask. It was llret a nickname formed

little evidence of real repentance or will to peace from the initial» of "Talbot
i a ___v : «___ii.......... Uimprlnet—that Europe

IS*
at least is rushing headlong j '.''"Vh!

Hou»e.** which.stood in 
Then the "T" be

came ••Toe." from the army signal», and It* motto, "To
towards a war that will be incomparable in its Conqu.r Hate." originated later, within its kindly em- 
liorrnr to the ehliflict from which the Old and New brace there gathered during the war 500,000 of the men 
Worlds are trying to recover. Yet most people
will hesitate to believe that the minds and beads ™ abov, i« yM,

i-ill be turned by the surprising and nn-1 ■ ■- ......
expected

having for It* membership 
ear* of age and with hcadquar-

of men will be turned by the Surprising and tin- terl tn London. At Its eighth anniversary the Prince 
cmected sensations of international politics so lot Wales, as patron, was among the gueete.

FEBRUARY », ISM
The episode of the gorernorhelp of 

Sir Francis Bond Head wen s strange
history Of Vgper Faaade.

Appointed by the Colonial office. It 
reems In a mistake tor hi# c<tu*ln Sir 
ECmund Head, he w»a an utikhown 
quantity both to the Uolontsl Office 
and to th* iwople of the colony. He 
had never held public off*»*, a»v». »* 
FflOt Low Commissioner, for 
tjict in Kont, and had never tvefl li*W 
an active Interest In i>oiltlce. He eld 
not want to accept, but. on being 
urged, Bttpulated tn*t he be made » 
Uar .net. Hy eome etrangi* miHunder- 
utendlng nome one heralded him in Up- 
Iter Cahnda as an approved reformer, a 

rlptifin which gained him on hi* 
arrival a aplendtd ovation from the 
Reformer*, but which took *ie )w>tk 
away when it struck hie eye on utreel 
placard* and poetere. Whatever he 
was he wee not a reformer, a* that too 
lubilant party were *u Boon to And out- 

Arriving In January. 113d. he opened 
th*- legislature of Upper Canada and 
displayed hie political Inexperience by 
communicating to the Aaeembly the 
Colonial Secretary's instructions to him
self. a* well aa hi* own opinions on the 
affair* of Lower Canada and the con
duct of the Royal Commlewton which 

then inve*t(gating the admlnletre- 
tion of that Rrovtnce, matter* which 

not officially concern him at »H- 
Aesembly wee quick to check him 
to affirm ite faith in and sympathy 

with the Assembly of Lower Canada 
8lr Fra nets Head made one move, 

.nunever, which gsre the Reformers a 
glimmer of hope The Executive Cnun- 
cil had at the moment of hi* arrival 
only three member*. Aa a conciliatory 
gesture he resolved to appoint to the 
vacant aeat* three Reformer*. Though 
in liia heart obstinately determined that 
the Lieutenant-Onxernor’a authority 
should suffer no dlmunlllon nor ehouid 
the prenigatlvee of the Crown be in any 
way damaged, he could safety take this 
etep, for, after all. the Jurisdiction of 
rhe Executive Council extended only »o 
far as he pleased He wae not obliged 
to consult the Council on any matter* 
but *uch a* he selected. The move was 
taken by the reformers, whom he called 

—his In the
Colonial Office, as significant of the 
,-dvent of more responsible government, 
but he Intended no such thing 

On February 20, 1114, Kpr Franchi »»- 
pointed Robert Baldwin and John Rolpn, 
both prominent Reformers, and John 
Cunn. who had not been *n active 
politician, but whore tendencies were 
in the direction of reform, to the Execu
tive Council - There was cooalderabie 
rejoicing In the Aseemblv where there 
was at the moment a Reform majority, 
and in the country, hut before many 
days had passed the new member* 
realised that they amounted to little 
more than dummies. Appointment after 
appointaient t«> public office was made 
without their knowledge; executive de
cisions were taken wiihout reference 
to them, and, finally, the Lieutenant- 
Governor reserved a bill for the con- 
etderatton nf the Home Government 
«ilthôUT cnnmmmr them: Att the mem
ber* of the Council protested Sir 
Francis replied that, under the consti
tution, he W'B* free to use Ms Judgment 
as to when and concerning what he 
should consult the Executive Council 

The member* of the Council were 
thoroughly disiUuitioned They recog
nised In the wording of the Lieutenant 
(.overnor’s reply and in the cogenry nf
hf> argument the nuuUsr twul. of ihxt 
mainstay of the Family Compact, the 
chief JUMtlce, John Beverley itobinson 
If the Lieutenant-CJove^nor had fallen 
under his Influence, a* had other* be 
for< him, ihe case wae hopUeea. The 
« ’ounrll resigned In a body on March 
• - -* — form members of iC'

1u*t three weeks.
The Legislative AS**mbly was sur 

rise.1 and angry. It had awakened to 
nd Its Reform Governor a* autocratic, 

and Ie** tactfully no, as his predeceeeoia 
•‘Jmoet unanimously a resolution was 
paused which declared ihe Assembly s 
adherence to the principle of an Execu
tive Council responsible to the will of 
«he people. A committee of the House, 
appointed to examine into the dispute 
i»etween the Lieutenant-Governor and 
ho-Executive Council reported that the 
-louse had two alternatives: "To ahan- 
•oii their privileges and honor, and to 
betray their dutlee and the right* of 
the Ironie—or to withhold the sup- 
idle*" The House acted on the latter 
alternatee ami refused to pass thf sup 
ply bill for the year In addition. It 
pfUi*ed a motion of want of confidence 
In the new Council. Sir Francis, now i ttoeeff -ft> inter ne considered the de
fence of the .crown, dissolved the House 
In May and threw himself Into the 
fight to secure a "loyal’' Assomblv at 
'he general election* In the Summer 
These were, perhaps, the moat exciting 
election* In the history of Upper t.’an- 
ada, a ltd "lb#: u***.iuii* then xtirrâil un www Xo ^culminate lit bloodshed tn tÜÎ

lliiï SESSI 
IN B.C. AND QUEBEC

Western Section of Pulp- 
wood Commission Sits in 

Vancouver
Eastern Section Hearing 

Statements in Quebec 
City

Vancouver, Feb. 2d—The eeaeiona 
of the western .section of the Pulp 
wood Commission to-day will be the 
last held here. From»this city the 
commission will proceed ta Victoria.

"We should like to hear somebody 
In favor of an embargo on exporta
tion of log»," stated W. A. Anette, 
chairman, ut the conclusion of yes
terday afternoon's sitting here.

“We understood there was quite a 
strong sentiment in British Colum
bia that way. but so far We tiave not 
had evidence of It."

All the evidence presented yeeter 
day wan agalnet an embargo, and 
with one exception came frem the 
organized lumber induatry. The ex 
ception wae H. F. Page, a Mataqui 
fàrmer, who gald he wae cutting cot
tonwood on his land for which there 
wa* no market In the Province, and 
thn» an embargo against export 
would make his coat of clearing land 
much greater.

J. i>. McCormick, president of the 
Brltieh Columbia Lumber & Shlngl - 
Association, occupied the stand for 
eome time during the afternoon. 
KEAR1MS IN QUEBEC 

Quebec, Feb. 20—Edward s Beck, 
secretary of the Canadian Paper A 
Pulpwood Association, testifying be 
fore the ea*terîi section of the Royal 
Pulpwood -Commlealon here yester
day read replies to a questionnaire 
he had eent to the paper manufac
turer* of Canada, Tho onanu factor ? 
ere all stated they had bought ae 
much wood aa poeetble from private 
dealers. Th#y Skid that aa a general 
rul«i they paid the grdlnary export 
price for the commodity, and in some 
case* rather more.

Mr. Heefc from - statistic*
compiled at Ottawa which showed 
that thirty per cent, of the wood 
used In Canadian mills was furnished 
by ret tiers. He ridiculed the Idea 
that the United States would be able 
to obtain wood from Ihe Scandina
vian countries In the event of • Can
adian embargo being Imposed. He 
said he had spent a good deal of 
time in Benndlnavla In 1221 and he 
had found the merchant* nnstou* re
garding the quantity of wood avail
able for their own manufacture. 
QUICKLY DISAPPEARING 

Omer Lucien, president of the Que
bec Forestry engineer*’ Association, 
quoted otaUetire to *how that the 
timber eland in the province oould 
not poaelbly lait more than twenty

year» at the
sumption.

He thought the only cure would be 
an embargo and adequate protection 
againet forest fire».

present rate of con- te depositions of evidence accom*
panying stated cases.
NOT BOUND

I am no more bound to accept 
their criticism than I am bound to 
accept their grammar or their man
ners," stated Mr. Justice Morrison, 
who pointed out the court'» “objec
tion»" could not be considered Judg
ments.

‘Mr. Harrison, I am Inclined to ash 
the learned magistrate to let me look 
at the evidence," said the Judge, 
addressing crown counsel. "Some
body may have been advising the-, 
magistrate to do what he has done

Transcript of Evidence With -35 to.,^t{2nie
occurred before the magistrate 
should be before the other tribunal. 
Otherwise I can *ee how there can 
be a serious miscarriage of Justice 
ami nobody want» that, least of all 

Harrison.“

Eoeles-Fernandez-Smith 
Stated Case

Vancouver. Feb. 20 —F. W. Eccle 
Frank Fernandez and W. L. Smlt 
three Royal Canadian Mounted Polit 
operatives, convicted by Magistrate 
Jay of Victoria for havlrig drugs In 
their podFeaslon, won another round 
of their appeal proceeding* here yes
terday before Mr. Justice Morrison. 
Their motion to have a full transcript 
of the evidence accompany the stated 
caee wa* upheld by the Judge, and 
the magistrate wa* directed to ap
pend the evidence to the case atâted.

J R. Pattullo and J. A. RuseeU, 
who acted for the accused men. con
tended the evidence was necessary, 
as their stated case hinges on the 
contention that there was no evi
dence. To prove this they *ald the 
transcript wa* necessary,

Ç. L. Harrison, of Victoria, nnd 
Gordon Bloon, counsel for the Pro
vincial Government, contended that 
since the accused had admitted at 
the trial that there was a prima 
facie eaae calling for defence evi 
dence .they could not raise the plea 
of "No evidence."

A. McDonald repre*ented the Fed* 
eral Department of Justice. 
OBJECTION RULED OUT

Mr. Harrtaon objected to Mr. Rus 
sell addressing the court Counsel 
for the crown eatd the legal prln 
oiple ■ limited argument to one 
spokesmen on either aide.

Mr Justice Morrison overruled 
this objection. He stated he was 
titled te proper assistance of 
counsel.

“These men are convicted on eome 
thing which found its way tp the 
magistrate'* mind," said Mr. Russell. ] 
opening hi* argument. "Although 
they protested they were police offi
cer» they were arrested with guns 
and Eccles wae arrested one hour be- 
fore opium was found In his room. 
The opinion of counsel representing 
.the Attorney-General of Canada and 
the accused is that there is ab
solutely no evidence Justifying the 
conviction."

Mr Harrison Interpolated that the 
Court of Appeal frequently objected

Tooth brushes and mirrors are said 
tb be unknown ôn Porto Bants 
Island, off Madeira:

Clogged Air Passages Open at 
Once; Nostrils Cleared

If your nostrils are clogged and 
your head stuffed because of catarrh 
or a cold, get Ely's Cream Balm at 
any drug store. Apply a little of this 
pure, antiseptic, germ destroying 
cream Into your nostrils and let ft 
penetrate vSUSSTSSSSf W passas» 
of your head and membranes. In 
stant relief. . ^

How good it fells. Tour head !• 
clear Your nostrils are open. You 
breathe freely. No more hawking or 
snuffling. Head cold* and catarrh 
yield like magic. Don't stay stuffed 
up. choked up and miserable. Better 
1» sure. (XdVt.)

Canadian Annivtrtaries

- I*,,,, unon ekohu le I- y. the Return! member» uf iVhavmg in* !•> nlnn. » tan.-Utmn »KU„U, nfrir. 1u«t tbrte weeke. '
iiuore from other countrlea l in n* 
that all of ua, IrreapeetlY- of politic», 
would be rightly reeentful of luch in
terference. Let u# hope, however, 
that’British eteteemen end Ihe Brltlah 
public will be more Indulgent toward» 
the vagitriea of our agent-general.

Borne week» ago l Showed In your 
column, what a dlnaetrou. thing It 
would br for this Dominion tffircat 
Britain were to i liter upon « policy of 
I reference and protection similar to 
our own. It would Involve, among 
other things, the annual payment or 
$ti0,uoo,ouo in duties upon the amount 
of Canadian goods now exi>orte<l to 

i Great Britain instead of our good* 
i going there, aa at present, almost en- 
ttretr free of duty» Sursly Mr. Wade 
, nnnot have realised tills or he would 
not be trying to persuade the British 
people Hr steer their course in that 
dlreitlon.

As to the Okanagan apple growers.
JhM» Me. Wede take» under his 
wing, their worst enemy is our own 
protective system, which, by Increas
ing the cost of their supplies and 
transportation, makes it difficult for 
them to produce nnd sell their fruit 
profitably at competitive prices. But 
why blame the British people for 
that? Swing, moreover, that Great 
Britain has formed the pleasant 
habit of purchasing Okanagan apples 
by the shipload. Mr Wade may well 
< alm his apprehensions that the Brit
ish people, by continuing this ar
rangement, are about to 'complete 
the destruction of the Okanagan Val
ley apple trade." A regard for ac
curacy and n »en»e of humor are 
highly desirable qualities, even In an 
agent-genersl.

Mr Wade Is equally unfortunate In 
hie reference to the tinned salnvon in
dustry "France," he say*, "gives a 
preference on Canadian salmon; why 
not Great Britain?" The. answer- is 
that Great Britain gives Canadian 
salmon something much better than 
a preference. In the fiscal year of 
1922 Franc® with her preference (of 
which 1 sconfew I do not kpow the 
details) purchased Canadian canned 
Htilmon to the value of $1,744,316, 
while Great Britain, without a pref
erence, purchased from us 18,471,776 
worth, or nearly double. Does Mr 
Wade or anyone else seriously con
tend that the French business is 
more valuable to our salmon canning 
industry than the British?

Apart from any question a* to the 
propriety of Mr. Wade's letter, it is 
open to two main criticisms. It advo
cates a policy which, if carried to a 
logical conclusion, would be disas
trous to Canada; and it does not 
square with the facts.

* FREE TRADER
Victoria, B.C, February 18. 1824.

FEBRUARY 20. 1791
The first regular clsss meeting of 

the Methodist Church In Upper Can 
nda wa* organized on this date at 
Adolphuatown, on the Bay of Quinte, 
Ontario.

Paper Ruling
Frinting, Bookbinding 

Sweeney-McConnell, Limited.
1012 Langley Street. Phone 180

Best Wellington

C03I
Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.

PP
The Triumph ef Expert Tee Blend

ing. Sold by Grocer» throughout 
Canada.

“FLOMHEIM,” “SLATER," "LECKIB," "ORZB"
Theae are the Big Four in dreae and work shoe» tor men.

MODERN SHOE CO 1100 Government It.
Phone 1H6

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
• e.m. te • p.m.i Wedneedey, t p.m.| leturdey. • e.m.•tore Heure:

Fresh Meats
—1—. ___ Cash and Carry

Mutton Steaks, por 'b.................... . 23r
Pork Steaks, prr lb. ..................... . , .19«>
Loin Pork Chop?, per lb......................25#
Fresh Pork Liver, per lb......................10^
Freeh Cooked Tripe, per lb............... -10Ç

Fresh Large Beef Hearti, each......... 25d
Lean Boneless Stewing Beef, J lbs. for 25<
Mince Steak, per lb............................. 13d
Oxford Saneege, per lb. ........... . .13C

Regular Counter Delivered

Phone 1S77 
A. R. Orsha m

1103 Iroad St. 
g. M. Brown

Freeh Pork Tenderloin, per lb............50<
Fresh Pork Spere Bibs, per lb..........13*

I Prime Rib Lamb Chops, per lb. 
L Cambridge Sausage, i>er lb. ...

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
Palmolive Soep, per bar..................... TVs<
Sunaweet Prunes, 50-60s, per lb. .. 12V2<
Ontario Honey, a1/)», per\Jm.............. 49<
Shredded Wheat, per pkl. ................. 12<

Old Dutch, per tin ................... .........
Red Head Matches, 400a, per bo* .... lOT 
White Swan Wishing Powder, large, per
pkl...................................................77---------- 24*

H. P. Sauce, per buttle..........»..........25#

Provision Counter Specials
Cash and Carry

Spencer's Superior Brand Butter, a lb 55c 
Spencer's Prime Brand Butter, per lb 50#
3 lbs. for ..................  ÿl.47
Spencer’s Own Pure Beef Dripping, 2 lb<
for ............ ........................................
Spencer's Springfield Brand Butter, per
lb.............. ................................. ;.......... 44<
Pure Lsrd, in bulk, per lb. .. .............. 18#
Spencer’s Select Peemeel Back Bacofi,
slieed, per lb..........................................50?
Spencer’s Pride Bide Bacon, sliced, per
lb............................................................ 45#
Spencer’s Standard Side Beoon, sliced, per 
lb.       36<

in piece,
... 28#

Spencer's Unsmoked Bide Bacon,
per lb.................. ............................
Spencer's SUndard Peameal Back Bacon,
in the piece, per lb. . .. ..........•*...........S-#
Spencer’s Standard Picnic Hams, per lb.,
18# and............................................
Spencer's Btnntfnrd Dry Salt Beck, lM'r 
lb............................................. 25#

Spencer's Standard Ayrshire Roll, per lb,
40# and ............................................... 35#
Spencer's Own Cooked Corned Beef, i>er
lb ....................  40#
Spencer’s Own Cooked Ham, per lb.. .50# 
Spencer's Own Baked Ham, jier lb... .65#
Spencer's Own Weinies, per lb...........30#
3 lbs. for ..........................................57#
Spencer's Own Boast Pork, i«r lb....50# 
Spencer's Own Jellied Tongue, per lb. 60#
Spencer’s Own Bologna, per lb..........30#
Spencer’s Own Blood Bings, per lb...20#
Pure Honey, in bulk, per lb.................20#
Preserved Ginger, in heavy syrup, lb., 30#
Sauerkraut, 2 lbs. for............25#
Mild Ontario Cheese, per lb. 27#
Old Ontario Cheese, per lb...................34#
Imported French Roquefort Cheese, per
lb........................................................... 90#
B. 0. Pimento Cream Cheese, per ib. 42# 
Oka Trappists Cheese, special, per lb. 55# 
Dutch Table Cheese, per lb.........  .. 50#

—Lower Main Floor

SBfôSâj® à*
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Superior. Values
DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED ■ 0 I

H.ur.: * ..m. «. . p.m. W.dn..d.y, 1 H». ••«urd.y, • e.m. | yuanue» |

A Three Days' Selling Event in Broken Lines in Each 
Department in Preparation for Spring Merchandise

Children’s Ready-to-Wear
Broken Lines 

Priced for Clearance
10 Children's Kimonas, in shade* of blue, pink and card
inal, in plain and assorted designs. They have small col
lars, are trimmed with cord or wash satin anil have girdle, 
at waist. Sizes for 4, 0 and 8 years only. Values to $2.90,
on sale * for .........  ........... ................................... $1.00
6 only, Children's Cloth Hats, with turned up brim and 
finished with buttons at each side, tirev ami scarlet only. 
Sizes for 2. 3 and 4 years. Values trr$t.99, on sale for 69c 
24 Children's Flannelette Skirts, with bodice and seal- 
loped frill. Sizes for 2, 4 and ti years. Value to T5e, on 
sale at,.each ................... '........................... . 49Ç

—Children's, First Floor

Babies’ Rompers
Values to $1.25, for 69c a Pair
Rompers made of seersucker crepe, dark blue print 
with white (lefts ; also a few in white and pink with 
fancy colored stitching. Size up to 2 years. X allies
to $1.25, on sale for................... .......................69<

—Infant*, First Floor

Women’s Woolen Underwear
Priced for Clearance Thursday

Women's Combinations, Watson 'a brand, with low neck, 
slipover styles, or button fronts, with V neck, short and 
no sleeves, bias tape tops ; a weight suitable for Wearing 
between seasons. Knee and ankle length. Sizes 76 to 40.
Regular $3.00 for, a suit ........ ........— ........ $2.50
Women's All-wool Combinations, Watson's make ; slip
over styles with short and no sleeves and knee length.
Sizes 36 to 40, oil sale, a suit................... ,..............$2.95
Women’s Silk and Wool Combinations, with low neck, 
slipover styles; Swiss rib. Sizes 36 to 40. Special value, 
a suit .............................................................. . $3.50

, * —Knit Vnderwear. First Floor

A Special Purchase of 
Gingham Dresses, Reg. $2.50 Values 

On Sale, Each $1.79
Dresses of excellent grade ginghams, in a large assort men* 
of colors. Some have orgaiidie collars and cuffs Others 
are trimmed with self materials. All , sizes. Regular

<$2 ôO, on sale for .—rrr.*77T~. .......................... $1.79
—Whitewear, First Floor 

—!-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

For Thursday Selling We Have 
Grouped All Our High-Grade

Tnrn-soleSlippers
For

$4.95
The values are $10.00 and $12.00, but as the sizes are 
broken, we intend disposing of the balance at this very 
low price. There are some 200 odd pairs, ineluding prac
tically all styles and leathers. All sizes, if not in one line 
in another. Wonderful value, a pair...................$4.95

—....... - ---------- — ------- ---------------------------Women’s First Floor

A Special Purchase of 150 
Plain and Pleated
Sports Skirts

Now on Sale
Your <>|i|(intiinitv. 1<> |>mvli;is<' a U""'! sklrt f,,r ÊË 

eominvr season at a vert- tow price.

14 Scotch Tartan Pleated and Plain Sports Skirts; sizes 26 to 31; shades 
green, navy and scarlet; value iF>-95.
On sale for $2.90
Sports Skirts in homespun, light shades, pleated and plain; QA
sizes 2fi to 31. On sale at —........................................................... w V

$4,90
An excellent

$5.90
12 Sports Skirts in checks and light shades, pleated and 
plain. Suitable tor Spring wear; sizes’ 27 to 30. On sale at.
Sports Skirts, pleated and plain, smart -plaids and stripes. An 
selection, both ill materials and shades; sizes 26 to 32.
On sale at -................. ............................ . ............. :_Mantlf„. si™

Laces, Embroideries 
and Insertions 

At Clearance Prices
198 yards only. Real Hand
made Filet Lace Insertions.
Re*. Kpeclal,
yard ................... tOt
54 yards 54-inch Heavy 
Longcloth Corset Cover 
Embroidery and Flounc
ing. Home slightly soiled. 
Keg. to 96<\ on sale. 3 
yard ■ , - - 25<
21 yards of Sequin Flounc
ing, 18-inch. R^g S7.S0 
vaTür. créa ring ut f*.5S 

36 Inches wide. R**K SI2.75. 
t'tearing at. a yard. $*-Tf» 
7 yards of Beaded French 
Ninon, 18 inches wide, reg- 
$12 75. « »n * ah* «<. *
yard............................ $3.50
27 yards ‘of Silk Oewdrop 
not. 40 inches -wider pteK" 
sky, malse, hello. and 
White. Reg 13.75 value, 
on sale, a yard.. $1.00
74 yards of 35-inch Silk 

—fladtiMW -Laea, allyvi r and 
flouncing. Shades brown, 
navy, black and t urtfueloo, 
Reg. $2.95 a yard, on sale 

HI OO
- Laces, Alain Floor

54-lnch Botany 
Serge

Value $3.50 a Yard, fpr

$1.99
76 Yards Only, 64-inch Havy 
Botany Serge, absolutely fast 
color* ami "will make up 
well. A big value at. per 
yard........................ $|.99

------- I>r?s9 44«ede, Main Fleer

36-Inch Stripe 
Habutai 

Silk
Value $1.98, for
$1.00

Just 25 Yards of this Silk
to go ut this price, and It 
is a real bargain. Coloring 
white ground with blue, 
mauve and green stripes. 
Makes up well and looks 
dressy. Specially suitable 
for blouses, dress tops. etc. 
On sale, a yard . $1.00
42 Yards of 21-inch Cotton- 
back Satin, a strong fabric 
with bright sheen : suitable 
for millinery, facing or 
braiding. Cream only. 
Value $1.50 a yard. On
aale for .. I................. .. 69#*

—Silks, Main Floor

Special Furniture Offerings 
Thursday

Walnut China Cabinet, William ami Mary design, with 
double doors. Regular $100.1X1. On sale for .... $75.00
Walnut China Cabinet, Queen Anne design. Regular 
$75.00. On sale for.....................'....■..................$55.00
Quartered Oak China Cabinet, Old English finish, with 
long drawer and two doors. Regular $05.00 for $37.50
Quartered Oak Buffet, William and Mary design and in 
Old English finish ; with low back. Regular $115.00. On

Staple Merchandise
Broken Qualities and 

-—Sizes
Tp clean up and make room for Spring deliveries now 
arming daily—
3 only, Cotton-wool Filled Comforters, covered with dur
able rose pattern chintz. tTJT
Reg, $3.75 values. < 'lean-up price. ......... VaX. §
6 only, Pure Down Pilled Comforters, covered with daiuty 
fancy English cambric*. Reg. $12.95 d*Q QPw
values. Clean-up price, each.. ...................

l Comforter

$25.00
rets ; three

>3.65

4 only, Pure Arctic Down Filled Comforters, ■ uvered with 
rich Dresden satins. Reg. $37.50 each.
On sale, each ................................ .

Î* '
11 only, slightly soiled, Pure Wool White Blankets ; three 
sizes. Price for one blanket, 
regular to $7.<X), for, each...............

8 only, English Marcella and Crochet Bedspreads,
slightly soiled by handling. Will give years of service. 
These are offered at specially reduced prices

sale for $65.00
—Furniture. Second Floor

Window Shades^
36x72

For 75c Each
100 Window Shades, in dark green opaque, mounted on 
spring rollers. Shades, including brackets and -ring pull. 
Each .............................................................................. 75*

" . ' —Drapery, Second Floor

160 yards of All-linen Roller Crash, Ifi-iwh. OA 
wonderful value. Reg. 25c, on sale, a yard. . . LàVrV
88 yards only of Linen Loom Dish Toweling ; OAs*
22-inch. Reg. 50c. A remarkable offering a yardO^E V

—Staples, Mein Floor

Upholstering
Fabrics

I

At Clearance Prices
Fine Quality Tapestry, 50 inches wide and in serviceable 
designs. Regular $2.95 a yard for - . . . .. ... ... . . $2.50
Superior Grade Tapestry, 50 inches wide, good design ; 
black ground,. and attractive . euloringa. ..HisaâaL-Jü-
y aril ,................. ...................................................... S3.75
English Damask, .Mi inches wide, blue or black ground. 
A durable upholstery especially suitable for show-wood 
furniture. Regular $7.50. for, |>er yard ......... .. $4.95

Chesterfields and Chairs made to order. Your own fur
niture re-upholstered and made like new. Estimates 
free.

—Second Floor

Hardware
At Special Prices

High-grade Grey Enamel Cooking Utensils, including pre
serving kettles, rice boilers, dish pans, convex kettles, tea 
kettles and straight saucepans. Special, ecah ..... 98* 
20 Only, 6-cup sise Aluminum Teapots, regular $2.65. On
sale for .................................................................. $1.98
Albatros Creola, a white disinfectant paint, in powder 
form ; ready for use when mixed with cold water for
chicken houses, stables, etc. Special, a packet........50*
Puritan Lime, for household use. 5-lb. packet........50*

—Lower Main Floor

Broken Lines in the Blouse 
Department

Greatly Reduced for Clearing
18 only, Flannelette Blouses, of exeel lent grade ; made in 
tailored styles, with long sleeves anil convertible collars.
Stripe effects, white ground with blue, rose, black and gre> 
stripes. Sizes 36 to 44. (I* "1 /JQ
Clearing at ........... ............ ..................... xD-loOtz
12 only, Out-size V.oile Blouses. These are made of fine English voile, with long sleeves 
and convertible collars and daintily trinime 1 with lace and embroidery 4 Q
or hemstitching. Size* 49 In 51. On sale at......... *......... ......................... <!)«•
12 only, White Dimity Blouses, in erossbar effect. They have elbow sleeves, Peter Pan 
collars ami turnback cuffs made of linen, neatly hemstitched and picot QQ

23 Tricolette Overblouse*, drop-stitch or fancy weave. They have round neck, short 
sleeves and finished with band at bottom and side tie effect. Shades arc grey, ÛJO QQ
navy, black, brown and red. On sale at...................................................... «P*»OaZ
These are most remarkable value, and worth your attention. ........

——“—-  ........ ......—- —Blouses, First Floor

Rubber
Household

Aprons
“69c

Each
Bure Gum Rubber Aprons in 
assorted colors, with full 
sized bibs. and bound all 
around. A useful apron for 
all household purposes. Big
value at ......................69<^

—Main Floor

Men’s
Socks

At Special 
Clearance 

Prices
Four Doaon Poire of Men's 
Botany Ceahmere Books,
made In Enrland They 
are finished with silk clox. 
Rises ItH to H. Mhadoa 
are grreÿ, I»vat and brow*.. 
On sale Thursday $1.041
10 Doun Men's Black and 
Brown Cotton Work Socks.
Penman's brand. They 
have white toe, heel and 
cjuff. Regular 25c. SP‘‘-
vinl. a pair 15#
10 Dozen Pairs All-wool 
Light Weight Fancy Rib 
Worsted Books, shades 
heather, Lovat. brown and 
black. Sixes 10, 10% and 
11. Regular 60c value for 
36* a pair, or 3 pairs

—Men’s Furnishings 
• —Main Floor

Men’s $10.00 
Fine Boots

On Thursday at

$5.95
timart style* in brown calf, 
in narrow toe on new French 
lasts, finest quality materials 
and workmanship through 
out. “Talbot" and “Quite 
Right" make. A pair $5.95

—Main Floor

Lunch and 
Tea Room

Open from 9.15 a.m. 
till 6.30 p.m.

A la Carte Meals at 
all hours.

Merchants* Lunch, 11.30 
a.m. till 2 p.m.

Private Room for Ban
quets « and Parties

—Third Floor

Hosiery—Odd Lines to Clear
Women's Bilk Hoes, with fancy silk effect fronts. They have re
inforced heels and loea, wide garter hem, and shown in shades / 
black, brown and sand.- Regular $1.60, on ogle for..............59#

Women's Fine Quality Cotton Stockings, suitable weight for every 
day wear. They have natural, undyed feet, and are a perfect fit. 
Regular 66c, on sale for .............................. .............. ............ ..............89$
Women's Good Quality Stlk Thread Hoee, with liter.eriseil, elas
tic and hemmed tops; pointed heels and reinforced feet. Regular 
$2.00 values for ............................................. •.........................................$1.39
Children’s Three-quarter Length Golf Hoee, with turnover colored 
tops. Regular $1.25 for ...................................................................50#
Children's Heather Wool Hoee, In a fine and a wide rib. Shades 
are camel, brown, watercress, beaver and black. Regular 98c
for. a pair ................................................................................................. ..60#

~ -yS —Hosiery, Main Floor
” ' ........... 11 1 r 1 1 »

Jrirts for Men
At Special 

Clearance Prices
1 Vi Dozen Union Flannel Shirts,

■i ■ Big Horn brand, made in Vie.
- * l toria. patterned in fancy stripes 

— v and having‘collar and pocket.
' I , Sizes 14% and 15 only. Reg.

$2.97 value for...................$1.29
4 Dozen Men's Negligee Shirts, made from percale and 
woven cloth*, and patterned in plain ami fancy stripes. 
Sizee 16 to 17 only. Regular $1.50 and $1.75. On sale
for ......................i................................................................................. . 95*
2 Dozen Men's Cotton Work Shirts, oddments; black and 
white and fancy stripe*. They are made with collar and 
pocket and shown in various size*. Values to $1,8a. On 
Sale at, each ..................... .. .................................................... 75*

—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

A Clearance of Men’s 
Underwear

Men's Drawers, Stanfield's. No. 8800; heavy natural elas
tic, size 32 only. One dozen, drawers only. Regular $3.00
values. On sale, a pair..............................................95*

~~—— Xo photte wC.tr.D: orders---------
16 Dozen Men's Eureka Brand, Natural Elastic Shirts and 
Drawers, also Mercury Brand Fleece-lined Drawers. Not
all sizes in this line. Regular $1.00 values. Clearing, a
garment .......................................................... ............. 79*
8 Dozen Mercury Brand Natural Elastic Rib, Wool Mix
ture Shirts and Drawers ; shirts in sizes 44. 42, 40 ami 38 
drawers 40 and 38 only. Reg. $1.65 for. a garment $1.29

—Men's Furnishing», Main Floor

A Clearance of Boys’ Underwear
Big Values

4 Dozen Suits of Boys ’ Tiger Brand Combinations, suitable 
for the ages of 6 to 12 years ; long sleeves and quarter- 
length leg. Natural elastic rib; excellent weight. Values
$1.50 and $1.75. On sale, a suit .... :..................... $1.00
Five Dozen Drawers, Penman's and Tiger brands, of wool 
mixture ; medium weight and ankle length. Size* 26 to 
32 waist. Values to $1.25. On sale, a pair...............50*

—Boys* Furnishings, Main Floor

Boys’ Fine Rib Worsted 
Jerseys

Values to $2.00, for 95c
Six Dozen Fine Rib Worsted Jerseys for boys. Some have
all wool, others have cotton backs. They have buttons on 
shoulder and the shades are navy, brown, grey and car
dinal. Sixes 22, 24 and 26 only. $2-00 values. Clearing 
for................................................................................ 95*

—Boys’ Fumiohlnge, Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED ------------- ■



SPECIALS !
Salt Spring Island Pure Jems,

4-lb. can ........................^..............75«*
Empress Marmalade, 4-lb. can 7S<* 
Del Monte Tomato Catsup,

large bottle ...................................

Royal City Pears, 2a. tin ....25C

Pure White Pepper, lb...................35<

Pure Mustard, lb..................... ,...S©<*

Pure Cocoa, lb. .........................«.1ST

All
for

1 bottle Ox© Cordial, .
50c else.

3 lbs. Brown Beans. | pr/X 
3 pkte. Cong's Soup. ' OUV

5 lbs. B. C. Granulated Sugar, 1 lb. 
Reception Coffee, and 1 pkg*

•:;rchQ,,z'........... $1.00

H. O. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
612 Port Street

Grocery Phone» 178 and 179, MeaU 6621, Provision» 6620

•
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Tl SOCIAL AMD vmmi J CLUB JOINS LEAGUE New Archdeacon of This 
Diocese

No Stooping 
No Backache
Perhaps Mother has 
rheumatism—then this 
is the Range she needs. 
Two •'Daylight** ovens 
that can be used at the 
same time. One Ore 
will- HwefirvpUsb double 
work. Trade in your 
old Range.

B.C. HARDWARE 
A PAINT Co., Lid.

The Ring, P.opl.
71S Fort 8t. Phon. *2

ALLEGED HIVE
Woman Calling Herself 

Princess Olga in Buenos 
Ayres

London, h’eb. an—Is Princess Olga. Miss Dtndy Cox and Mias Jennie 
I daughter of the late Czar of Russia. Turner are leaving on Sunday for 
and long believed dead, alive, in South London. Ontario, where they will visit 
America? fur the next six weeks.

A message from Buenos Ayres. I
says an Exchange telegram yesterday. , Mr end Mrs W. K. McCarter. <'ad
ults- uf ths Miriva^there of a wtuiyao h<iro Itev Road, aw recelvtogcon
who etstes she is the Prïiicëss. gratulattons on the birth of a son

She says she escaped, wounded. ' on p>i,ruary 16.

Mr. Johh Crawford, of Vancouver, 
was a visitor.in Victoria yesterday.

I Mr. Harry* Worsley. of Armstrong.
i P.C.. is visiting the city and is regis
tered atxthe Dominion Hotel.

4-4-4-
1 Mrs. Crawford Fennell entertained 
with three tables of bridge on Ratur- 
uuy evening at her home on Wiimot 
Place,

from Russia Into Germany, having 
been helped by Cossacks.

She hue exhibited wounds - in
breaAt as proof of her statement, v,v«v.«« -----------------------

rwards., she went t<> Holland. p*. ,h«- guests tor. tire next two weeks 
she says, earning a living^ by of Mr. and Mr* Melll*

Mr. and Mrs William Maxain inee 
i France* M fills) arrived yesterday in 
1 Victoria from Ran Iranvisco and will 
1 * tile

of dancing Subsequently*, fearing 
discovery, she, sailed on the Antonio 
DeIflno to Santos, worked for a wdiHe 
In Ran Paulo.. Brazil, and then went 
to Rio de Janeiro.

She tells the story oL- her life at 
the Russian court up till thé time of 

TÎÏP* death .rrf hwsputtn. She eyeake 
perfect Eriglish, French, German and 
Russian.
the Prhvceas Oiga and "has* seen the ! Madame Yslda and her pupil. Miss 
the I rinceaa Diga_a_nq jut ^ 11TieW^ N FWk*e.~hav# returned from

Mrs. W. K. Burns, of Vancouver, 
rmnrtnined nt several tables of urldge 
and tnah Jong on Monday in b-mor tif 
Mrs. Norman I’nyr.e, of Victoria. <*■

-n -r
Mtss Thyra Runnals. of Vancouver, 

-4* expected m the city shortly , ôn a 
visit to Mrs Herbert Kent and later 
with Miss Monicà Davie.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Wollaston. Oak 
Itay Avenue, have as their guest their 
daughter, Mrs. Shepherd, of KeJownn, 
who will spend a few weeks m Vie-, 
toréa. _

The sympathy of many members 
of the I.O.D.E. Will he extended to 
Mrs Edgar K Lee. of Vancouver. In 

‘the death of her mother, Mrs. W It 
Adams, who passed away in London.
England, in her eighty-sixth >***
The late Mrs. Adams was s resident 
of Winnipeg from 1*S5 until 1604 
whrn h-r Into hush, ml «a» |>r„bl„n.
„r the Hudson'» Hay - omimny In that "°b >( , 

city ± ±

Th, ntanthers of the ..Victoria H o
rn', Institute vtsnrrt tlre pattern- In 
the T.H. ward at th- Jubilee Hos
pital last night and »ta*od a rnpc-rl 
whirl) was much enjoyed by the in mala" The Mieses Oathrart and
Anderson contributed a pianntorte 
duet Miss Violet Farfltt. Miss
Kvelvn Hnehler and Mr. J » =•
Buckler gave vocal aotos. M'V ”“ck“
1er and Mr Buckler also gltlng a
comic duet Which created much
sm.i.-ment Mies ttartcc Buckler 
also gave pleasing violin solo?.

Roman Meal ? I should 
say so! I never refuse 
Roman Meal. Its de
licious and keeps me 
happy, peppy and fit.

woman dec Is res that lie i* unabh- 
either to affirm or deny the woman s 
identity, but admits she has the same 
features as the Princess. .

The self-sty led "Princess says she 
las at all times sought to ®pnc*tt! 
her Identity, but that now tille has 

i been discovered her ftoel aim is to, rtnt*

CARET MOVEMENT
Winnipeg Colonel Replies to 

Criticisms Against 
Militarism

inlet F\>wkfe,~ have returned from 
Vancouver where they danced “with 
much success on Tuesday night.

Mrs. W. F Brougham arrived in 
the city to-day from Vancouver and 
will be the guest of Ma lor and Mrs.

I
Belden Humphreys at ' Westover" for 
several weeks.

-e 4-4-
Mr. and- Mrs. A Ford fnee Bena 

. Reonl have returned from their hon
eymoon spent on the mainland and 

are resident in their.home on Ne

Following Fine Address by 
Mrs. Jamieson; $1,000 to 

Jubilee Hospital
Following on excellent address by 

Mrs. Stuart'Jamieson, of Vancouver.
‘Women and the World Peace 

t'roolcm." the Women's Canadian 
Club at Its meeting yesterday after
noon dec ided to become a corporate 
member of the League of Nations >" 
ciety in Canada, the motion being < 
.-.nousored by Airs. P. -H. Klitotr «wwt 
seconded by Mrs J- C H. Hyndmnn.

Acknowledgment wils received from 
the Provincial Jubilee Hospital of the 
gift of S 1.000 raised by the club for 
the furnishing of a three-bed ward, 
which Is later to he formally opened 
by th* club with due ceremonial.

The Victoria Women s Institute ap

Heintzman & Co.
Rev. E. P. Lay cock, vicar of Ca~ 

ewdon. Rochford. Eng., formerly an 
incumbent of the diocese of British 
Columbia has been appointed arch
deacon of this diocese, according to a 
recent announcement in The English 
Guardian.

Mr Laycock was formerly vicar of'
Courtenay and Handwick some years 
ago and it was at his home that the 
late Bishop Scrlven passed away 
while on a tour of the dioceee.

He was ordained deAcon of the 
Caledonia diocese In Northern -Brit
ish Columbia in 1908, and until 1910 
was in mission work at IaUtkalzap.
B.(\ In 1911 he-Was ordained a priest t Tt^TKT^ A
in the diocese of London. Eng., and JL lCiilv JL XaiTI/TAs
held a curacy at tit liter's. Upper --- ——  -----— **•
Holloway, until 1913. In that year hs 
was appointed pçfest in charge of 
Sand wick. Vancouver Island, until 
going to Vernon after the death of 
Rl*hop Scrlven, Mr. Laycock remain - 
ed hi Vernon for » short time before 
returning to England.

The announcement.of his appoint-

M1NIATURE 
UPRIGHT GRAND 

made to suit the average-sise room 
of the average home of to-day. Its 
tone poeweeee all the richness 
melody of a large piano. Chtldnftn 
acquire an early fohdnwt, fftt 
music through hearing Its soft full 
tones which respond even to the 
lightest touch.

Instruments of Finest Quality 
■ — Since 1490

g tio., Ltd.. WSGevarnment St,

lie ap - I nr nnii.iiiiu.-tiiwtiwi m- nvr-im
„.âird ’to‘ ciiTh member." to t .«mee [ m»nt »« archdeercn was mid- to th. 
lion with ih-> shower of books and by nod tosflay.

Mibs narice Buckler „,< (ure.N *ultable fi-r chimren. to he: The Lite Bishop S. riven dmd^t the Wa-in* x iutm «.to,. At . ',ÏT,h» “.tllut, «u.m-r, on «>,-U.to twn .rchttwronrtr, kbotrt 
oZ tUft w<“' «he in- FYhrowy U. the «>«. to I'- " n F»ar, ago \.n Archil-aeon Sweet

‘i1.*. „ rx«l «kUlrotl» ro- to th- little school, at Hornby and ,\ on. Archd-achn folllson b-ln*tne cm»r v» y- -
etltute members served dMiltous re 

1*40;----------------------------—

esquimalt P.T.A

«•-H } r«i m ant>, *m. ArvhtU at on Kweet 
i«nd Yen. ‘ArchdeacAn CoIUaon being 
In charge of the south and northern 

S reeprcm-ei v ^ ' When these I 
lw«i arofcdcacons retired several years j 
ago Bishop Schofield reunited these ! 
two archdeaconries Into one as fofr- '

P
MNY YCARi Of
SAT! S FACT OR r SlRHCi

VUSm
COLBERT PLUMBING V
HEATING CO LT0 7»BROUCMtlNM

Miss Oracle Brown, who has been 
the guest of Mr and Mrs Thomas 
Patterson at Vhemainus for the past 
six months, has left for her home in 
Galashiels. Scotland.

Mr. Johnny Rochfort. who for the 
past mx weeks hae been- I4*e gueeC -oi
his brother and sister-in-law Mr 
and Mrs. D'Oyley Rochfort. at Cul- 

Winninmr Feb. 20 < Canadian ver City, returned home on y ester-
, Press > —*K, f'-r-n— to the . ensure of j-ley's boat from_California.

4-the nrdet movement by l'nll^ I' u; Mr„ A Robertson was hoeT-

4- 4-

i-Ut , rTTI■ IIM JI wwr,. ----  W
, sent to the little schools At Hornby 
ilfciitnd ;iD<t tJnyward. *
; Mrs. Hÿrtdman gave an, Interesting 
> account of the inaugural meeting <«f 

' ''—. th*- Junior Canadian Club at St
jar thp fliinnices of the Ksqul- \ fgorge s School on 1-Ylday Inst, on 
l I .lV Trnrh-- ks-wh-llon a whi. h nFensinn «he funnally ^.resented 

o*h L. drive and dunce will be held In ; the new club with a n*« . 
rJV'î^mnuon Street Selioid to-mor II,,■ lighter side of the afternoon •
the Laml ■ y small admis- progrsmme.was provided by Mrs J
row evening at " ,a- nnseeds VI Watt alios,■ beautiful contralto ’ ..... ,- u..... o,™■Ion fee will be charged, the pro, ce^ M. whose beau ^ ,h|, w„,k Ul, u„liU nss-w on
io be devoted to tto^put-d! r r ««(„,-Ja accompanist Thursday at Liberal Ifalt coma.
crockery for use in "orlft*T! f„- , h_ .«prnmui --------- 444ov*rnmenL and Broughton - Streets£t*n. Th* gathering w»l _he pro- tor the afternoon. They are also kindly assisting with

--------------sea- _ - - 'the supper mwwy--wlM«4-wW
served at 6.15 pm., to which any 
business girls of the city are Invited, 
The young ladies of this class will 
take part In a musical programme.

Girls' Corner Club—The Excelsior 
Bible Class of Fairfield .Methodist 
Chwrch wrHI - rHrtt - the Corner Club

roanta. nr a—-■■■■■- ..'u-tof*. MS- 
ceded at 1.<S by a brief bwMweaa aea

Immigration of 
British Women to 

Be Increased
Montreal t->b~-"> So sm-ee»-M 

has been the immlgrMItm of British 
wumcn to Canada during the past

Sisters Quarrel
Over Fathers Will

New Shoes for
SPRING

MUTRIE & SON’S
Itos llOlllleA* STHKET

Had a Biting Tongue 
But Generous Heart

Keeps the
family fit

BEDTIME STORY i

Uncle Wiggily and the

Copyright. 1»1«. by McClure News- 
paper Syndicate

-4By HOWARD ft. GAfttei

Nurse Jane Fuzzy Wuzzy had In 
her kitchen three strips of carpet, 
laid down over the oilcloth on the 
floor. One piece was in front of the 
sink, one strip wee In front of the 
gas stove, and the third length waa 
in front of the cellar door.

"Why do you have tho.-e strips of 
carpet on your kitchen ?" asked 
Uncle Wiggily one day. The rabbit 
gentleman caught Ms paw in the 
strip near fill»» stove and almost 
fell down.

‘“I put th** carpet down on the oil
cloth to keep It clean." answered 
Miss Fuzzy Wuasy.- "It is easier to 
pick up a strip of carpet and shake

e?

’ Please get of P!" begged. Unci» 
v^iiy.

H. than tt I» tn wash the whole oil
cloth. And. speaking of that carpet. 
Uncle Wiggily. 1 wish you would 
a hake It for me."

-Shake the stripe of carpet in the 
Utchen, do you mean2“ asked the 
hunny.

■•Tea." replied the muarat lady
housekeeper.

-Alt three of them 
Wiggily.

•■All -

?- asked Uncle

-All three of them!” laughed Nurse 
_ une. -It will take you only a few 
hitnutee. Take up «ret the piece by 
the sink end shake that out on the 
Sack stoop. Then lay the atrip hack 
In place again Do the same with the 
■trips near the gas stove and cellar
*'°"A11 right." agreed Uncle Wlggl'y 
wlth a cheefful twinkle of hie pink

ll<Ntow. while Mr. l-ongenra waa get
ting ready to shake the dust out of 
the carpet strips for Nurse Jane, out- 
elde his bungalow the Fox. the Wolf 
and the Bear were plaanh^ how ther 
might catch t!>e bunny rabb t gentle
man. They Wanted to nibble his

*“■*"•11 tali you what let s do," growled 
the Fox. "We'll take turns trying to 
ritch that rabbit. I'll «°. **"*■ V1*"
up the hack stoop and knock at the

door. Uncle Wiggily will open It. 
thinking Ua the delivery dog from 
the grocery store. I'll jump in »nd 
catch him as soon as he opens the 
door, and then I'll bring him to you 

“Good’" growled the Bear. "Then 
well nibble his ear»!’*

"And' Tr v'mi VnVt catch him. Mr 
Fox." sai«l the Wolf, "it will be my 
turn." .. ..

-And mine after yours, said the 
Bear to the Wolf

So the three bail chaps stood hldlnr 
4n 4l»e buehes outside of I'ncle flag- 
glly's hollow stump hurra low

By this time the rahbit gentleman 
WHS readv to shake the first piece of 
carpet —the one by the sink. Rolling 
It up Into a little bundle, the rabbit 
gentleman carried the carpet to the 
back door Stepping out on the 
et nop the hunny »*«*k hold ufiine end 
of the can*et in his paws, ready to 
give it a bird shake..

But ’"list as hr- was doing *nls. , 
nut from the hushes hounded Jhe Fox. 
running straight at Uncle Wiggily. I 

Now I have you'" howled the Fox. 
But Uncle Wiggily shook the length 

I of carpet so hard that It snapped 
i cracked and boomed Tike a ^un

%Tr« shot' Tm shot!" howled 
the Fox. really thinking he was. "On, 
Uncle Wiggily shot me!"

"And. without waiting to see whe
ther or not he really waa shot (and 
he- waatt i: at ran the t ox
over the fields.

"Ha’ Ha!" laughed Uncle V$ iggvly 
is he hurried back into the bungalow 
with the fir»* length of carpet ne 
had shaken. "1 fooled the Fox all
ri^fhen. thinking there were no more 
bad chaps out there, the bunny rabbit 
took the second length of carpet 
from In front of the gas Hove and 
stepped on the back porch to shake 
the dust out. . .

This time the Wolf.- having seen 
tffë BT nm nwar. stepped mi' #-' "~ 
behind the-hush,, saying :

"Now it is my turn to eaten tnat
iUBut just as the Wolf wai_gnij|E..to 

grab the rabbit. Uncle Wiggily gave 
the second piece of carpet, a hard 

It was very dusty and a lot 
of the dust flow up the Wolfs nose.

• n.*r chtui* Ker tool Ker foo. 
sneezed the Wolf. He sneezed him
self Into a back somersault, falling 
off the stoop and 'bumping his nose.

"Oh. 1 m killed’ I'm killed’ 
howled the Wolf and away he ran.

"Ha! Ha! I fwiled two of the had 
animals 1 laughed the bunny, as he 
went In the bungalow with the 
second piece of carpet.

There was one more strip left, but 
the Bear said :

"I'm not going to wait for that rab
bit to come out! I'm going in after 
him!" Into the bungalow went the 
t>ad chap. The rabbit was Just going 
to take up the third strip of carp« t. 
by the cellar 'door, when the Bear 
stepped on the length of carpet. 

"Please get off! begged Uncle Wig*
Elly.

/‘No!" growled the Bear. - 
"Then I must make you!** said the 

rabbit. So he gave the carpet a sud
den yank, pulling the Bear's hind 
legs from heneatn him. I>ow;n the 
cellar stairs fell the Bear, all the
way to the bottom, bumplty, bumpily

•oh. I'm blown out of a cannon!** 
howled th- Bear. "(My my poor 
hones! Oh dear!’’ And/out of a cel- 
!ar window he crawled and «way he

~r TH*9 Uncle W-gglly laughed 'and 
shook t-he last piece of carpet and all 
was well.

_ But if. the feather duster doeen t 
flv over the chimney top and tickle it 
so it sneezes. I'll tell you next about 
Uncle Wiggily and the Ice cream.

col. J n fluunni u« - 
per (infantry) given here re«'«-ntiy 

! "What is the definition of mtw*r- 
What kind of *

1 nebulous thing have Pf»!»1* ^
their minds regarding the militarism 
which, during the war, was con
trolled. guided and directed by con* 
■tttuls.1 Hirthorlty atxl which won 
honor and prslM? Why should thsre 
I..- »ny wnxch by usin* the word 
•militarism' with rr*erd to the c»de«1 
movement?" . .

Ueut-Vol O. A. Wet Is said Ihwt 
any -nraniratlnn which undertook 
toe tra ining »f youth mUM «ke into 
accnunt over emt-hs.ls phiced on Ite 
Importance, with reeultlne disregard 
„f law and order at times, and the 
suffering caused by the war which 
makes many hate anythin» that re_ 
mutely siiggesls
ago a, laxly of women. my«l an* -*r" 
Ml. I have no doubt, adopted a re- 
.Alutton to evvi.Hle from our »«'h.»d» 
,h, Canadian war Plvure. 
h, the «D D K. Tou need not to sur 
prised then if you find among S Iar»' 
number of people a h 'ter anlagon^
ism to the Idea of having their toys 
dressed In garments which have been 
associated with battle and carry with 
them the very spirit of war.

Toronto. F**h. 20 (CanAtllan 
Suing for "posAcs»i«)ii of th«* 

northern bedroom* un the sccon«l flat, 
w • h right to ingress and egress an*l 
h latchkey." Mrs. Grace Hook. !.«•»* 
in lh«- we.-t. require# of ht n sister. 
Mrs. Vida King, the Tight to tablet

lake part In a musical programme. New York. Feb -3 <1*> < anadinn
liter which Mr. Harriot Will -s*»—Alone with her ser\.m

’ress) ! lhe club Members of the club will j great house al Waverstraw. rorme ClUil. MPmwrB OI IIIC uun *» in : roi *•* — " " ,,
he Interested to hear that a - lass for I many years lived Mrs. waran r..
i i#tru« tion In water < <dor painting ; Conklin, a wjthere«1 woman or « ignt>-
will lie held every Thursday In the ; six. with a sharp temper »nd a r»it- 
club rooms from 6 to *i. Any who j Ing tongue By the town folk. wh<J 
wish to Join this class should glv-| ha*l learned her ways. she was heUi

has l»e*»n im»in»' ------ . . Airs. > ma rving. inr ri*m «« '
women to Canada during ,th^ - j rooms in the latter « house. Ttn’-wtti
vear that the speHil womens bran. 1» ,of father ,1916) read that «ne
In London. Eng . of the < a uadis n n* daughter "should piVnide accomriu- 
clfic Railway will increase Its w »r ; for another daughter" in 'he
during the coming year, beginnl 9 j jiou*<i <>n Hgl’am Street. The ju-lg'1

By VERA WINSTON

fk» «1 • liUH' l} IHICIIUCII >»■*
day afternoon and was assisted in re
ceiving her guests by -her daughter. 
Miss imrothy Btuart Robertson. Over 
10ft guesis'ittended the affair.

The Misses Margaret and Annie 
Ferguson, representing Mr. and Mrs. 
Jig#» were the prt sew inner» in the 
comic went ton at the masquerade 
dance held under the auspices of the 
Conservative Association at the Arm
ories on Thursday last.

[On Saturday gft-mvon -«i_ii-r home 
rn Herald Rtreef Miss Juanita Has- 
tlngs entertained a few friends at the 
tea hour among whom were the 
Ml usee Nell. Ethel and Florence 
Wylee. Marion Harris. Adah Hunt. 
Jean and Frances JafTrsy and Mary 
Frampton. —-

The Indies’ Auxiliary of Ft. 
Joseph’s Hospital have arranged to 
hold n bridge and mah Jong party on 
Wednesday. February 27. at. the Bal
moral Hotel through the klndnesa of 
Miss Tnllv Mrs.Walter Fraaar U 
acting as general convener and tab,.* 
reservations may be made with her.

Miss Dorothy Crump entertained 
yesterday afternoon at the home of 
her pârents on Beach t>rlve with 
three tables of mah Jong. The guests 
Included Miss Helen Laundy. Miss 
Helen Goward. Miss Hilda I^angton. 
Misa HeU-n Macdonald. Mis# Joy 
Phillips, Miss Ikireen Ashburnham. 
Miss Marcia Farrar. Miss Janet Lang 
and Miss Mary Ratten bury.

Mrs. Stuart Jamieson, of Vancou
ver who addressed the Women * Gan 
adlao Club yesterday, left this after 
roon for the mainland. This morning 
she addressed the stud-nts of Victor!» 
College on "Peace Problems.1 W bile 
in the city Mrs. Jamieson was th.- 
ausst of l’rofessor and Mrs. I— H. 
Elliott. Linden Avenue.

-,——--------,—*._*—*—'.- ____ . t
Mrs W H. Whsellsy. of Montrwl. 

who has toon Jtayln* In Victoria for 
the Winter, entertained a few friends 
at luncheon at the Hvidéon e Bay 
I’ompany yesterday. The daintily- 
appointed table was prettily decor
ated with spring flower». Those 
present at the luncheon Included Mra. 
Thomas Barrett. Mrs. William Mel
ville. Mrs. oeontr Porter. Mrs John 
Carmichael and Mrs. William Henry- 
Mm Wheatley In bidding here guesta 

revoir" announced that ahe hoped 
to return in toe near future to make 
lïêF periiia nrnf homs to vktoki.

IT|C IWill"dJ .................. j linilllll 1V»I Bliotin ■ m--
luring the coming v«*ar. heginnlni, hou^ on Hgl’am Rt r^ct. The judg 
lith the resumption of navigation to hf.ar|ng the case thought it a pity to 

Qnetïêc- and Montreal An an no-i me- {two ei,|Fre involved in such fric- 
* “ *" FrTe<'1 Mon. but there seemed no suggestion

acceptable.

An announce- •
menrwa's made to-day to to., effect 
by colonization and Me.im.hlp off 
cUU who said pnrttes 4if British 
«omen end girls Would he , srr.vtog
regular!v throughout the coming ses

’"British Immigration which amount- 
ed to approximately fifty-three per 
cent of the 1»M tnoyement 
was an increase of to# per dent nrer 
1922 About ïO.nan women from the 
British Isles came to Canada last 
year or about half the number of

•AANtCH SCHOOL IN»P»CTION

Dr J P. Vye. medical Inapector tor 
Haanich. is ronductIng his annual 
tour of inspection of the schools. He 

ill attend at cedar Hill School on

j man l’i jwiii min » W..S.W.S. ■
] their names to Misa Woodward.

Lodge Anniversary—The Princess 
i Patricia Ixidge No-. 23S. Order 
I’nughtcrs of Rt. George, held their 

i n gular meeting on Friday, February 
| if,, with Sister Skelland. W. P., in 
! the chair, several candidates helns 

11 iti.ited. after which arrangement* 
I were made to hold a banquet to ce Je 
brgte the fourth anniveraary of the 
order. Aftpr the close of the meet
ing a social hour or two was spent, 
«functor Wetog enjoyed. The grams- 
phone was kindly lent for the oc
casion by Gideon Hicks, of Helnts- 

ti Co., to whom all memberswill attend at « eaar mu c* nom on man a c.«j.. »■ i r :. ,
Thursday and Friday amt a. Mo- ’I mil mm j '•■iv. s .-v—j . »...... — - ----
Kensle Avenue on Monday, and par
ent* wishing to be present during the 

: examination are requested to com- 
” '"A. Lucas atI ro|i«ipntp wt’h Mrs. C*.

"'The initial movement has been #o Saanich Health Centro, 
successful that extension of the work 
wm tnctucto the tdacto» of domeit l^
In all parts of l’anada through a , u- 
opera«iv" arrangement with the wo
men's division In Ottawa.

C. P."h. Seeial Ciub-rA military 
M0 game will lake piece In the weH 
appointed private dining rooms #r 
the Kmprea» Hotel to-night, com
mencing at «10 p m These weekly 
games tfre proving very popular, and 
to-night's game la expected to to no 
excrplttm tn Ihe rule. Ctood sertro 
are riven «way as prlxee. and an 
enjey.ble game le •nl.lpated.
Plenty of accommwlatlon i« Pro 
vided. and all players are requested 
to he seated by 6.3ft.

- The Oerdeo Heed Wewten'e Insti
tute held their fortnightly progres
sive‘five hundred party on Tuesday 
evening Nine tabl-a wwra in pla»’- 
The i.rlxe wlnnera were: lientleman , 
first. Mr W Richards, concealed.
Mr W Holmes. Jr.: cnnsolstlnn, Mr 
.1 Woods, ladle,' first. Mrs Aitkin,; 
concealed, Mies S. McVormlrk: con- 
sulaUon. Miss Clarke No ten hid 
waa made during the et-entnw.

Mr rmart who so kindly undertook 
to look after the transfer of seme. 
Painty refreshments served by some 
of the memtora brought ■ very 
pleasant evening to * close.

In great affection But relatives sel
dom visited her. Wtttv many of them 
she had long since quarreled and re- 
fused to communicate.

Mrs. Conklin died Nov. 20 last- Re
cently It was learned her will dis
tributes nearly $2,000,000 To her 
two nearest relatives—first cousins— 
#he has given $30.000 each. The rest
of the estate, is jtiven-to-bar frtonde
in Haveratraw ,—^

-------------------------------------!
Book and Picture Shower The

Victoria Women'» InstHute will hold 
a book and picture shower at their 
headquarters, room 6. Surrey Build
ing on Friday afternoon. February 
22. "The gift*, will be forwarded to the 
country school* at Hornby tntamUami 
Ray ward for the benefit of the chil
dren at these remote rural communi
ties.

LIBÇBAL BALL TO-NIGHT
One of the biggest crowd* ever 

seen at th£. Armorie* I» expected 
this evening when the victoria 
Liberal Association will hold Its 
second annual ball under the pat
ronage of Premier and Mrs. Oli
ver and members of the Cabinet. 
The demand for invitations far ex
ceeded that of last year. Excel
lent music ha* been arranged and 
gue*t# are assured of a most en- 
joysble evening.

Merchants' ISMS 99e. 
fUrathcona HotoL

sm YOUR HOME 
C3? AND YOU

*Tv
That Boy of Yomrs

Plain Collar Treatment Feature» 
This Basket Weave Coatee

Many of the new coats which show 
narrow fur edging for sleeve* and 
hem leave their qpilar» unadorned.

The smart little coatee sketched 
above Is of dark green basket weave 
material, with lighter green em- 
hpmbry making a design over it* 
surface. ^ ,__

Dark brown fur edges the bottom 
of the coat and the sleeve», while 
the becoming sufipltot neckline In
troduces a soft nnlih Of green sued»

Rome weeks ago I wrote a little 
article about teaching children table 
manner* by means of games Instead 
of scolding». It brought to me th* 
following appeal from a woman

"My problem I» 
how to teach them 
to keep their man- 
n er a. My aoh. 
who is eeventeeh.
I» fast losing the 
manner* h» ac
quired when he 
was email.' and If 
I apeak to him 
about It he say».
You ought to see 
the other fellow»/
And they are all 
nice boy», if you
can help me solve 
this problem I will 
be very grateful.”

Well I wrote 
tier the following 
letter and a» oth
er moxhera may have the same trou
ble, I’m sure ahe would want me to 
t>as* it on.

-1 am writing tv reassure you

about your son. Don't be disturbed 
about hlm. I have watched many 
boy» during t'helr adolescence, and I 
have never yet seen one who cared a 
whoop about manner» or any of the 
niceties of lift- until, magic moment, 
hs became Interested in the girl» or 
in some one nice girl!,i Watch him 
then! He may be crtre’.es* in hi» 
manners at home, but when he .^s in
vited out he Is a very pattern of 
beautiful behavior When he goes to 
others fellows home* or begins going 
to «lance* and parties where there 
are gU!s he catches on to the right 
thing to* do In no time, and follows 
it to the letter.

He I» Just at the awkward age 
now. If I were you I woqld let him 
pretty much alone. You can't work 
the game of manners on him! The 
more you n ig at film the more ob
stinate he will be; but down under
neath he Is really ashamed that he 
has to lie spoken to', and if he is ig
nored he will probghly begin shame
facedly to do as you want him to. 
They're funny .mimais- these boys’ 
licet luck m you. and wngraiulutia»» 
lo you on your nice boy*.’"

//

ON SALE 
TO-MORROW

nr

Dresses - $ 19-
Values to $29.50

Every dress new — never shown before and exclusive to 
ourselves. Made from pure silk Canton Crepe in tfce most 
wanted colors only—Black, Brown and Navy.
Many novel French ornaments fashioned of beads or silk 
are used as trimmings. These uncommon decorations 
have never been seen before on dresses priced so low. 
Sizes 16 to 40.
Every D Allaird dress is made in our own workrooms and 
comes direct to you under the least possible expense.

c[iAllatod
Blouses - Dresses - Lingerie 

707 Yate» Street
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FOR CHAPPED HANDS
AND

SPLIT 
FINGERS

GOVERNMENT KEEPS MAKE PUNS FOR J 
CLOSE WITCH ON BOLE COMPETITIONS I

TO YOUR DRUGGIST

- 1 rouehew. 
keeps tee ski»
—*
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Umhmà

FIRST AID 
ACHES 6 P>

for slight Indigestion
have Kandy 
a package
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MacDonald Will _ 
Continue to Direct 

Foreign Office
London, Fob. 20. — TffiFTF I# no 

foundation for the report that Pre
mier MacDonald contemplates resign
ing the fdreign secretaryship at an 
early date, and It is equally unfrue 
that his health is not good, the Press 
Association states It is authorita
tively Informed.

The Premier had & slight cold ten 
days ago. but the present persistent 
reports regarding his illness and hie 
resignation are Untrue, the statement 
COfie I tides

RUB LUMBAGO AWAY
When your hack is sore and lame 

or lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism 
has you stiffened up. 
don't suffer! Get » 
35 cent bottle • of 
old, honest 8L 
Jacobs Oil at any 
drag store, pour a 
little in your hand 
and rub it right on 
your aching back, 
and the soreness 
and lameness is

•— In use fur sixty-five 
years, this soothing, 
penetrating oil takes 
the pain right out, 
and ends tye mis
ery. It is absolutely 

harmless ayd doesn't burn, th»*^ skin.

Federal Inspectors Have the 
Right of Access to All Points 

of Distribution
The precautions the Canadian Fed

eral authority a take to protect the 
consumer in the matter of egg pro
duction was ably demonstrated Mon
day by Dominion Egg Inspector 
W. Hàggar to an interested group at 
the Yates Street premises of the Brit
ish Columbia Poultry Exchange. 
Through the courtesy of Manager C.
G. McRrtdç the press witnessed the 
demonstration.

Taking a case of eggs which he se
lected from stock, the inspector rap- 
A..* VUl.W» tiiioueli ihv «qdte L«*t, 
In the space of time it would take a 
layman to test ten eggs the inspec
tor had made a competent survey of 
the entire case. One éggt in fifteen 
dozen was rejected, though in per
fect condition, save that it was slight
ly below the standard size required 
for that grading.

latter to npws|»aper men, Inspector 
Huggar explained how candling shows 
up the true state of an egg. and dem
onstrated his contentions by the ac
tual examination of the egg wherç 
broken. Operating under the terms 
of the Dominion Egg*Regulation Act. 
inspectors in this manner have access 
tO all premises wheré eggs are gath- 
ther for distribution or sale.

Eggs are tested by candle for 
shrinkage, weight, blood spots, con
sistency and a number of other fac
ulties. The eggs that do not grade 
up to standard are rejected. If this 
rejection rises above a reasonable 
percentage the entire stock is banned. 
In this manner eggs are sold and dis
tributed as graded with the least per
centage of error.

Opposition to the Government In
spection of eggs is rapidly "being dis
sipated as producers learn that the 
system is a fair measure of protec
tion for »H concerned. The dealer 
has a check on his stock, and the 
consumer on the quality of the pro
duct purchased. Fear’ of the tradi
tional boarding house egg would be 
largely dissipated If similar exhibi
tions of Government inspection were 
more generally witnessed.^

CRITICIZES ACTION OF
CANADIAN UNIONS

Indianapolis. Ind., Feb.-* 20-ySpeak - 
ing at a conference of Indiana t>|»c- 
graphlcal unions in Indianapolis, Jas. 
M. Lynch, who is a candidat - for toe 
presidency of the International Typo
graphies! Union, attacked the Han II 
ton.Ontario, Typographical Union for 
its attitude during the -ight-hour 
strike when that union refused to ja-y 
the ten per cept.-«saeasmew< -and had 
its charter revoked by the Interna
tional body. He also referred scath
ingly to the Ottawa union, the mem
bers of which he said had seceded 
from the international union rathtr 
than pay the assessment.

He claimed the Institution of the 
old age pension system and other 
benefit features had changed this at
titude and that all through Canada 
there had not been any talk of a Can
adian union or any charters surren
dered in the forty-four-hour tight 
• because of what they were likely to 
lose as a consequence."

Mr. Spalding, president of the Ham
ilton printers’ union, is a candidate 
upon the samp slate as Mr. Lynch for 
International office.___________

H. STRAFFORD STEAD
DIEDJN MONTREAL

Montreal. Feb 20.—Hay Strafford 
Stead, telegraph editor of The Montreal 
Star, died here yestei .lay after an 
illness extending over four months.

Mr Steed was horn in Lancashire. 
•England, forty-nine years ago and cams 
to Canada with his parents In early 
boyhood. He grew up in Winnipeg and 
In nls youth was associated with the 
fur trading department of the Hudson’s 
Bav company Twenty years ago h* 
became a cartoonist on ‘ The Winnipeg 
Free Press, later taking editorial work 
on that paper. The Winnipeg Saturday 
Poet and The Tribune. In 1922 he 
Joined the staff of The Montreal Star 
He achieved more than local fame as a 
water color painter Ills wife pre- 
ncreased him five years ago.

George StVad, superintendent of C N 
Telegraph* at Edmonton, and Arthur 
Stead, secretary of the Canada Fire 
Underwriters' Association, Winnipeg, 
are brothers.

■ Cowichan Club Executive 
Prepares For Season

Special to The Times
Duncan. B.C., Feb. It—The month

ly meeting of Ahe Cowichan Golf 
Club executive was held last evening 
and a number of improvements re
commended by the green* committee 
were passed. A schedule of competi
tions for the year was also presented 
and passed.

The course is now in splendid 
shape due tb the energetic grounds
man, W. B. Heyjworth. The fairways 
have been cut and the greens well 
rolled. The river hole (No. 3) is still 
unplayable but as the water i* gradu
ally dropping this hole will soon be 
available. ;

The newly organized South <;owi- 
chan Golf Club gas invited all the 
members to the opening on March i 
And..it in,ejected sujte^a number 
will go over for the ceremony.

Monthly ffiedal competitions for the 
ladles will be held the first Wednes
day in each month and for the men 
on the first Saturday and Sunday. 
The holder of the medal will also re
ceive a souvenir spoon.

Those present were: K- F. Duncan 
it the chair,iW. L B- Young. A. H. 
Paterson. J 6 Robinson. J. Fox TA. 
B. Powel. E. W Carr-Hilton. H.R 
Punnett. Mrs. J. 8. Robinson, Mrs 
K. F. Duncan and C. W. O'Neill, a®®* 
retary. » >

FIVE DEATHS IN 
El

Band of Bulgarian Anarchists 
Was Lid by a Woman

Two of Those Killed Were 
Policemen

Sofia, Feb. 20.—A fight between 
police and a hand of alleged an
archists here, led by a woman, 
resulted TiTtbe deaths of five persons, 
including two peHcemen, and the 
wounding of several.

Policé weré about Ln search a house 
In which the band was congregated 
when there was a volley which killed 
two raiders and wounded eight. Sol
diers and firemen were summoned 
and laid siege to the place. Calls for 
«surrender only brought forth fur
ther shots, which wounded more po- 

.1 Icemen. Finally the prefect ordered 
firemen to destroy the building.

Kerosene was poured in the cellar 
and ignited. When the flames 
reached the upper stories the three 
surviving occupait ta surrendered.

The bodies of the w*man leader 
amt two others "were fmmd in the 
building. ______________

SIR H. THORNTON
VISITING WINNIPEG

Winnipeg. f>h 20 - Sir »«enrj 
Thornton, president iff the Vensdtan 
National Railways, is nere on a regu
lar periodical visit to the western 
region headquarters of the system. 
His first duty this morning was to 
open officially the first annual bon- 
spiel taking place here this week par
ticipai d in by the Winnipeg railway 
workers. In which eighty-eight rinks 
sre entered hy- Vnnsdl.n Njtionsl. 
Canadian t’aclflc and Midland Kali- 
way employees. ....

At 11.30 central time Sir Henrywill 
make connection with station CPCN. 
Calgary, by long distance telephone 
and broadcast a message to Canadian 
National employees throughout the 
West. At noon on Thursday he will 
address the Women's Canadian Club 
of Winnipeg, and before leaving for 
the East at the end of the week he 
will make a trip to Pottage la Prairie, 
where he has been invited to speak to 
the Board of Trade.

GOLD MEDAL AWARDED

Cambridge.' Mass. Feb. 20 —Award 
hy the Iron and Steel Institute of 
Great Britain of the Bessemer Gold 
Medal for 1924 to Albert Bnuveu. pro
fessor of metallurgy and metallo
graphy at Harvard University has 
been announced The award le 
made in recognition of eminent serv
ices in the advancement of the sci
ence of thé metallurgy of iron and 
steel.

I------------------------------------------ ----------------------

Vancoijver Island Egg-Laying Contest
YEAR t. WEEKLY REPORT. WEEK NO. IB, ENDING FEBRUARY 16, 19ft*.

Conducted by the Dominion Experimental Station, Sidney 
(Registration)

The following table gives the production for the Individual bird» for tihe week 
under column, numbering I to it “W" give, the total weekly «* !£*“**,£" 
and column **T" the total number of eggs for the pen to date. The dtffenmoe between thé weekly total and the records of the Individual birds is the result of 
eggs laid on the floor.

•Leading pen.

Why Cough Your 
Head Off

Make Your Own Cough Mixture 
for the Whole Family and 

Save Money. It’s Easy

When you can make In your own 
home a wonderful cough mixture far 
ahead of any you can buy ready 
■ad«\ why not do it?

This htime made mixture will stop 
most stubborn/ cough and is fine 

for chest colds and acute catarrh. 
Children -love 4L—

Get from any druggist one ounce of 
I*armint idouble strength)—to this 
add « little granulated sugar and 
enough water to make half a pint— 
that's all there is to It.

Like a soothing, healing poultice one 
costly substance in this home made 
rough mixture spreads Itself com
pletely over the membrane of the 
throat. This causes the most stub
born hang-on cough to cease almost 
instantly. No ordinary slow-acting 
cough syrup contains this expensive 
ingredient.

Any remedy that overcomes cat
arrh. partially or wholly, is bound to 
be of benefit to those who are 
troubled with head noises and cat
arrhal deafness.

Gat Parmint and get better.
(Advt.)

.1 . 2. A~. A-- .5 4 7 » J li ~WT

—J O: Thomas. Btdasy . «-- ■ .. .w.. W.L 
2 P. O. 8tebbing*. Pender Island. .W W. 
S R. H. W. Clowes. Sidney .............. W L.
4 8. Perclval, Port^Washington . . .WW.
| jl T. Vyvjran. Saantchton ............ W L.
5 Elderton Bros.. Royal Oak .........WW.
7 A, Georgeson. Albert Head ........ W L.
| l. G, Herchiner. Col wood ..........WW.
9 R. F. Matthews. Victoria .......... WrL.

1* J. S. Bales. Cobble Hill ...............W W.
H R. H. Barker. Sidney ........... W.L.
12 W. Robbins. Victoria .....................W L.
H W. Bradley. Langford ...................
14 O. C. Golding. Quallcum Beach FLR.
15 B. Owynne, Sidney .........i..............£2?
16 J. E Nelson. Sidney .......................
17 A Adams. Victoria ....................... " J*
Il H. C Cooke. Lake HU1........... ' ?
1* A. n M«l—«. Virtue l. ...............
itl Desn Un». Ke.tmg ..................... ”,
u w. Rom.II. victoria ......
22 B Cunningham, Shawntgan L.WAV .
23 A. V. Lang. Victoria ...................W.L
34 K. E Parker. Duncan .......................TV L
25 R. McKenzie. Victoria ...................TV L
26 W. y Gunn. Courtenay ...».........W.1+
27 W. P Hurst. Sidney .......................W.L
26 r. 8. A. Jackson. Duncan ...........W L
29 O. C. Golding. Quallcum Beach..W.L
30 J. J. Dougan. Cobble Hill ................W.L
si Ucade A King. Cowichan Rta..W W. 
32 Experimental Station. Sldhey ...W.W. 
81 Experimental Station. Sidney ...W.W. 
34 Experimental Station. Sidney ...W.W.

OX 4 5_ 4 4 « 5 5 34 454
0 4 0 r 2 3 5 4 5 29 369
5 0 6 3 0 5 4 2 0 31 494
0 3 6 3 0 0 3 2 4 20 423
4 5 6 6 6 ft 0 5 2 40 621
0 0 0 4 5 t;
6 6 2 0 4 0 7 4 5 33 521
4 4 0 « 0 5 0 4 0 24 428
6 0 4 5 0 4 5 5 6 a* 446
0 2 5 5 5 0 0 0 1 20 350
4 3 2 1 2 1 a 4 1 24 309
5 4 5 5 S 4 4 5 0 40 362
5 6 6 6 a 6 4 6 5 •47 443
0 3 5 0 5 2 « 4 6 H 373
3 1 0 1 5 0 2 a a 21 876
4, 0 4 1 5 1 4 0 0 25 «08
l 0 0 5 5 5 0 4 4 21 199
6 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 4 17 241
6 0 5 0 2 A •> 0 0 14 620
1 0 0 1 3 5 4 4 5 25 «43
4 5 5 2 6 0 4 5 5 41 492
6 4 4 3 0 0 0 6 2 29 377
3 6 4 0 1 1 6 6 5 29 447
4 6 3 4 0 0 0 -ft 5 -24 482
4 4 2 0 6 l 1 5 5 33 464
4 3 4 a 6 5 0 5 b 36 319
4 4 4 5 4 a I 3 0 32 •845
5 3 3 6 1 0 0 1 4 28 578
4 4 4 a 4 a a 4 31 560
« 0 0 6 5 0 2 1 1 22 411
1 4 0 6 0 5 a 1 6 30 543
4 1 0 0 6 4 6 4 tl 565
1 3 2 4 1 a 0 0 a 17 463
S 1 4 1 a 0 & 6 3 25 401

971 15.299
Remarks.—Experimental Farm Pens are entered for Registration and will not 

Compete for any prizes that may be Offered. , . „ .
NB—Please address all correspondence to the Superintendent. Experimental 

Station. Kaanlchton. B.Ç.
Week's production. «6.9%

—— PHONE 1670—PKIVATB EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DEFTS.;

Important Shopping News
Special Purchase Sale of Men’s New Spring Shirts, a Special Selling of New Spring Wash Fabrics and Unusual Offerings in 

». Genuine Oriental Rugs -,

New Low Prices on Westinghouse

Mazda Lamps
No better lamp made than the West

inghouse Mazda. Every one guaran
teed.
Tungsten Lamps

10. to 65 watt. Price ................  37*
66 watt. Price ......... .42*

Nitro Lamps
50 watt. Price ................... VU*' . *
76 watt. Price ..............  ®j**
100 watt. Price ................................75*
150 watt. Price .................................

White Coated Mazda Lamps
■. se* • ••

Other make* of lampe at propor
tionally low prices.
Brightelite Tungsten Lamps

■4 for .....................................................$1*00
Our Diamond Tungsten Lamps 

3 for .............  St.OO

For Spring House Decorating
Beautify your home with Muresco. 
the pemument. durable wall finish 
that- will not rub off. fgay to apply 
and sanitary. made Ip » number of 
beaqtihil tinta and in white, put up 
in five-pound packers.
Per packet ................................... 1

Seal ef Quality Feint
A high-grade paint for inside and 
outside use.' put up specially for the 
Hudson's pay Company in a few- 
shades only, we are clearing at 
greatly reduced prices. It will pay 
you to anticipate your requirements 
now: in light, medium, dark and 
pearl grey. dark, medium and leather. 
browns and In blue
Per gallon Price ......................$4.25
Per half-gallon Price .... 92.20
Per quart. Price ................... . 21.15
Per pint. Price .................................
White paint, per gallon. Price 54.50
Per half-gallon. Price .............$2-40

Sav-a-Brush
Makes your old brushes like new. no 
matter how hard. Per tin . 45*

—Lower Main Floor

February Sale Prices on 
Dinnerware

82-piece Dinner and Tea Seta
Made by Jmrtah Wedgwood All tdd - 
fashioned shapes, in plain Cream 
body earthen ware - wit h dainty fluted 
rim May be bought in Separate 
pieces or full 52-piece set sufficient 
for six persons. Sale price. .525.00 

Real China Dinner and Tea Seta 
This is an extraordinary bargain 
at less than cost price Fine china 
set In dainty border design. 62-piece 
dinner and tea seta Regular value 
129.95. Sale price 51*.2B

52-piece Dinner and Tea Sets
Ashbourne pattern, one of Johnson 
Bros' English semi-porcelain sets 
in neat conventional border with 
gold traced handjes and edge line. 
This Is an open stock pattern. 52
pieces Sale price ..................521.45

—Lower Main Floor

Purity Groceries
DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR 

Quaker Brand Greeng^e Plums in
heavy syrup. No. 2 tin .............. 20*

Quaker Brand Red Pitted Cherries, in 
heavy syrup. No. 2 tin .36*

Solar Brand Broken Slices Hawaiian
Pineapple, No 2 tin...........................30«*

Sunmaid Brand Seedless Raisins. Spe
cial, 2 large packets for 25*

Extra Choice Quality Evaporated
Apricots, per pound ............ .20*

Californian Practically Pooled Evapo
rated Peaches, per pound ..,..18*
2 pounds for ......................................... 35*

Extra Choice Quality Black Figs, 2
pounds for ..............................................35*

Finest Quality White Cooking Figs,
per pound ..............................................15*

Fine Quality Broken Walnuts, per
pound ............................................ 35*

Three Crown Valensia Almonds* i>er
pound ...................................   46*

—Lowe» Main Floor

Drug Department Specials
for Thursday

Fruit-a-tivee, value 50c. for ... 38*
Pineir, value 56c. for ....v..............38*
Dodd's Kidney Pills* value 50c for 38* 
Sloan's Liniment, value 25c. for. .27* 
Kepler’s Matt with Cod Liver Oil

------ To?"—— ;777“77777 $T.t5
Eno'e Fruit Salt, handy size .. 65f
A. B. S. and C. Ftrt*, 760 tn bottle. 23* 
Guerlain Face Powder, value 62.^0.

for ...................................................... $1.60
Guerlain Face Cream, value $2.50.

for ..... rr...........—tt............. $1.50
Extract of Witch Hazel, 4 ounces

for ........................................................... 15*
Oil of Eucalyptus, 2 ounces for 1S«* 

—Main Floor

Our Special Course Luncheon 
at 50c is Unsurpassed

It is expertly prepared and taste
fully served Menus Include ready 
dishes from 16c up. Each day from 
11.30 to 2.30. Adjoining the Restaurant 
is a Private Dining Hall accommodai - 
ing about 120 guests. This room is 

; available for organisation meetings, 
private luncheons, afternoon teas and 
bridge parties. Information may be 
obtained from our Restaurant Man
ager.

Sale of New Shirts
A specialty fortunate purchase cnahl-s us to offer twelve hundred shirts^ at 

'prices far ltelow the regularYetiiT. “'They are positively the best value we ve had 
for many a month. Every shirt is new, fresh and clean, tailored right bv a quality 
first manufacturer. The patterns are so good and the materials of such good 
quality that you’ll want half a dozen wrapped up and sent home. There are 
twelve hundred shirts in all, but choose yoiirs early for the demand will be great.
Negligee Style Shirt, of "excellent quality 

percale, offering a wide selection of colored 
stripes in blue, mauve, trtack. pink and 
brown, on white grounds. Closely woven 
materials printed in fust colors. Made in 
coat style with double cuffs and unshrink
able collar bands; sizes -14 to 17V4- Sale 
Price.:,

$1.69

Smart, neat designs. In black, blue, mauve and 
brown stripes on white ground, patterns 
that will please the man with conservative 
tastes, also brighter, stripes for young fel
lows. Generously cut sflirts, made from self 
cord prints that wash and wear well. Sizes 
14 to 17%. Sale Price,

$1.39
TD>*^fôr 53.20 Or 2 for 52.60

Ready with the new 
Butterich and Pictorial 
Review Pattern» ivr 
Spring. Secure yonr x" 
copy of the Spring 
quarterlies now.

For the latest Spring 
styles see the March 
numbers of Delineator 

\ and Pictorial Review.

à •

New Wash Fabrics
Now Showing in a Wonderful Array of New Patterns, New Colors

and New Weaves _—----- _____
Frock, made from wa.hal.le material, will be more popular than ever during the ap- 
, rr.noMr»tr season because the new wash fabrics come in such charming new colors and 
»™ î™r,r7h.^"« “.y. h.ve eeen many new arrival, in our Waah Good. Section. 
Wc,n7,cyou,ocomcl„ and -eue dhtphayk add participate in .he wonderful value, 

which we are able to offer. ,
Dura Oxford Shirtings

In neat stripes and excel
lent color combinations: 29 
Inches wide. 30C

English Ginghams
English ginghams in a good 
assortment of patterns, in 
check and plaid effects ; 26 
inches wide. 1 Q*»
Per yard ....-T.

English Ginghams
In neat check and plaid ef
fects. also in plain shades ; 
26 Inches wide. OCfw 
Per yard LtOls

Striped Shirtings
K wonderful offering in 
striped shirtings at a low 
price English made and 
shown in many neat stripes. 
32 inches, wide. QC a
per yard Ot/L

English Crepes
English crepes In check 
and figured designs, suit
able for women's and 
misses' dresses; 25 Inches 
wide. OCp
per yard OtJV

English Ginghams
In a beautiful range of 
plaida In color combinations. 
This is an extra fine 
finished gingham suitable 
for dresses, rompers, etc.;. 
38 inches wide. AQ#*
Per yard ......... tUJV

__ Per; yard..........

Woven Strips Shirtings
In neat stripes, fast colors; 
32 Inches wide.
Per yard ........ UVV

Silk Finished Popotino
Sun and tub proof. An ideal 
material for women's and 
children’s general use. 
Shown in yellow, sand. Saxe, 
navy, almond, grey, tan 
and hello: 32 inches fJFCp 
wide. Per yard . . UUL

Silk Finished Crepes
Woven from fine yarns In 
a new crepe effect. A 
fabric that can be used for 

. many purposes, children’s 
dresses, blouses, lingerie, 
etc. Shown In a large range 
of colors. Including white, 
sky. rose, peach. beige 
orchid, gold. Copen., grey. 
Nile, sandal, etc. 36 Inches

98c Per- yard

FEBRUARY SALE PRICES 
ON GENUINE

25 Nundah Wool Rug, *
Made from fin, goat wool and nicely em
broidered. In light and dark grounds, waeh- 
able rug»; »lxee Mill Inches. ITtcc *3.26

* Nundah Wool Rug,
Nundah wool rug. In a good «election of 
tha vailnua Indian motif,, beautifully, em
broidered; approximately «lie « ft i 3 f>
9 In. Price ........................----------------------

10 Nundah Wool Rug,
Imrge elxe wool rug* in more elaborate pat
terns Approximate aiae * ft X 1 ft Priced
M ..................... A..:;;trr^vv..........■■ »*.T5

* Mosul Rug,
Moeul rug» from Persia, fine weave and 
beautiful désigna and coloring» Very 
HUitable for hall or den; approximate »ixe 
( ft. x 3 ft 3 In Price.....................

WOMEN'S AND MISSES

New Suits
For Spring Wear

These Suits are tailored in good quality 
twill, tricotine and velour on straight 
lines. They are in medium or 
finger tip length. Roll and notch 
collars are shown also the soft 
crushable collar so becoming with 
the small hats at present In vogue. 
Skirt* are tailored with two pockets 
or feature the smart wrap-around 
effect. Trimmings are neat but in 
great variety including pin tucks, 
strapping of self material, braid and 
embroidery in navy, black and 
brpwn shades, lined with beautiful 
*ilk or satin; sizes (2*OQ CA
to 43. Price........................ 4/OVetJU

—Second Floor

New Middies
In White Deck and Khaki 

Materials r

For the high school miss, the young 
lady El Business flF on jputdoor 
pursuit the middy blouse is not only 
serviceable hut very smart. The new 
arrivals offer /t choice selection of 
regulation and novelty styles at ex
ceptionally low- prices.
White Duck Middy Blouses

With short sleeves and square collar 
finished with rows of braid. One 
pocket also finished with braid: si*»* 
.14 to 40. ÇO 7FT
Special value it .................. • U

Heavy Quality White Duck ,
Middy Blouees

Regulation style, with detachable 
navy flannel collar and cuffs
trimmed with white braid. Very
suitable for school or sports wear: 
sizes 34 to 40. CA
Good value at  ........wXeUU

Khaki Middy Blouses 
Regulation style with long sleeves 
and one pocket. The collar and 
cuffs being finished with red braid 
and tie at the collar Very smart in 
appearance. Suitable for all kinds 
of sports wear; sises 14 50

—Second Floor
to 40. Price

Rialto Etamine
The new eun and tub proof 
fabric, semi-rough meeh ef
fect. Shown in ten new 
colorings with overchecks in* 
contrasting colors ; 32 Inches 
wide. 7Q C
Per yard................... .. • ë/V

Broche Crepes
Broche erejtes shown in ail 
the leading shades Includ
ing pink, golden rod. ma- 

»hogany, fawn. tan. orchid, 
grey, reseda, ealmon. burnt 
orange. Copen., etc. 9* 
inches wide. (P"| OJT 
Per yard ..............

Novelty Printed Crepes
Many new color combina
tion effects shown ln this 
desirable fabric; 35 inches

ZU....... SLSO
Embroidered Voiles

Dainty Embroidered Voiles 
In the new designs and 
color combination effects : 
40 inches wide. ^5

—Main Floor

__  Oriental Rugs
S'ÆTJîÆf.r'Æ ntuv, be-w the regutwr velue». Kpuve 

only permits us to mention a few of these beautiful rugs.
Pergani Rugs

Made In Turkey, Think of buying a beauti
ful hand made rug at such a low price 
WiH last a life time. Approximate *Ue 
6 ft. x 3 ft. 9 in. Priced at ......... 537.50

!

1 only, Afghan rug. sise 4 ft. 1 In. X S ft.
7 in. Price ...............  $76.00

~3 only Doxar rags, atse 6 ft. 4 -in x A fr.
5 in Price ............................................ 585.60
1 only Betouchstsn Rug. 5 ft. x .3 ft. 7 in.
Price  ............................................. 525.00
1 only, fine Kasak rug, sixe 4 ft. 7 Jn. x 
7 ft. 7 in: Price .............. 5115.00

Heavy Ghordiee Rugs
All wool rugs and every knot tied by hand, 
in exquisite designs and colorings; sise 7
ft. 1 In x 10 ft. 6 In. lYlce ..............585.60
Size 8 ft. 9 in. x 12 ft. 5 in. Price 5125.50 

—Third Floor

A Special
Value in Tricolette 

. Overblouses
Tricolette blouses in dropstitch $fwt 

with" round neck ami elbow length 
sleeves Ties st side with bow of 
self material. Come in shades of 
navy. Saxe, also black; (PI QQ 
sizes 36 to 42. Price ... 07l.eVO

Henvter quality Tricolette Blouees In 
similar style with elbow length 
sleeves. Ties at side with bow of 
self material Come in navy and 
black only; sizes 0*0 AO
M (t ir: Price---------------  n>Sd*UO

—Second Floor

New Reefers
For Little Girls '

Children's Reefers made from fine 
quality serge ln double breagfed 
style with pockets, brass buttons, 
emblem on sleeve. Well tailored and 
lined throughout with good soft 
twilled back sateen; sizes (Pi Aff
2 to 6 years. Price .........
Si me style In red; sizes 2 to 6 years.
Price .....................................................$6*60

—Main Floor

NEW SPORTS EFFECTS IN

Women’s Oxfords
These new Oxfords are fashioned 

from buckskin in grey and fawn 
shades with trimmings of leather 
to match. They come with smart 
walking heels and medium weight 
soles, sizes to L £Q AA 
Price, per pair ......................$>O.W

Quality Stationery 
at Popular Prices

Dutch Deckle Notepaper 
Blue and white. Per box . .$2.60 
Envelope# to match. Per box 52.60

French Organdie Stationery
Suede and Hnen finish. Box con-

------tains 24 sheets of note paper and
l’4 envelopes, in white only. Per 
box ................... ....................... .. •». -50*

FrehehOrgandie Writing Pads
Jn_. su-Ode and, linen finlah;- three 
sizes. Prices 20*, 30* and 35*

Crane’s Linen Lawn Stationery 
24 sheets note paper and 24 envelopes 
in white only. Per box . 51.60

The “Reliable” Writing Ink
Blue black, made in Victoria. Per 

pottle .....................................i. •...... 10*
School Scribblers

Ruled and plain. Price ................10*
Drawing Books

Lsrge size. Interleaved with tissue. 
Price .....................................   26*

—Main Floor

4 txwxt Si’ «1 ««- » «H BUA IC,!

FOR 3c A DAY
—You have the choice of hundreds of 
the beet end most |»opular novels of 
the day. New hooka always coming
^Circulating Library. Mezzanine Flqor

1

i)oîiÿonÿ^»g (Eontpann.
INCORPORATED 2?? MAY 1670.

kxAtmâ:. '.ni. -
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For One Cent
you n&x obtain 3 ©tip* ot

"SALMA'
rge Tl Ok. B40»

A»k for a trial package today.
Delicious ! Economical I

CANADIAN NATIONAL WILL TAP NEW ISLAND TIMBER AREAS

R
Company Said to be Chang
ing Schedule; Big Passenger 

List
It was" reported this morning_ that 

the lyo Maru, of the Nippon Yueen 
Kaisha lino, had been delated at 
Yokohama four days and would not 
sail for Victoria and Puget Sound

* ports until February 1&- A.H. Hebb,
th#> local agent, stated that he ex
pects the ship to arrive here on Feb* 
ruery 29. »

This is the second ship of the 
N.Y.K. line that has been delayed in 
leaving the Orient. It recently report
ed that the company may he arrang
ing a new schedule for thiÿr ships 
and are holding them up at Yoko- 

r Mmi to nv’M eontUc-ting. with, the
* schedule of other lines operating 

from the same ports.
This trip the lyo is bringing a 

large first class cabin list. There are 
aboard her altogether seventy-three 
passengers. , of this total there are 
twent>>five first class for debarka
tion at Seattle and forty steerage 
passengers for the United States.

Disembarking here will be four 
first class and four steerage

A large amount of cargo is also be
ing brought to this port. At Victoria 
nearly one hundred tons of cargo 
will be discharged. A portion of this 
is for trans-shipments to Vancou-
'e\Vith a capacity cargo and a full 
list of first cabin passengers the 
Kagit Maru will sail for the Orient 
from this port to-night.

Notice to Mariners
Mariners are hereby notified that a 

sunken scow with only the stanchions 
showing above water was reported on 
the 14th instant, approximately 1% 
miles southeast of White Rock, Strait 
of Georgla^B.G.

MR. JUSTICE GALUHER 
TO START INQUIRY INTO 

— P.6.E. AFFAIRS MONDAY
(Continued from page I )

way company were absorbed by the 
Construction Company.
PERSONAL ACCOUNTS

(Jt Personal freight accounts of 
employee» were charged to the rail
way company, and no refunds were 
given to the railway company f«r 

T-f■sights Una ecBpioysea 
1 eluded personal and household effects 
1 of all kinds and descriptions.

(k) Article* from the yards of the 
Construction Company were turned 
In on the work af excessive prices. 
an«< the prices were not checked.

U) IXyments were made op all ex
penditures of the Construction Com
pany n-pmientdd by it to have been 
made, whereas that was not the re
sult of the contract on its true con
struction. c

“5. That the Minister of Railways, 
the Honorable John Oliver, was made 
aware by one Edward J. Rossi ter. 
auditor-accountant in connection 
with’ dertain construction work of the 
railway company^of IrregUtArtties in 
the ttwOMMki and payments in con
nection with the said construction 
and the only result thereof was the 
dismissal of the said Reseller. 
UNTRUTH CHARGED

“«. That the Minister of Railways. 
Honorable John Oliver, on March It. 

i life, and on March 2$. 1920. contrary 
I to the facta, staled In the Legislature 
as follows ‘All payments made to 
the Northern Construction Company 
have been made on actual expendi
tures duly vouchered and carefully 
checked by the P.G K Railway Com
pany» officials, which statement the 
said Honorable John Oliver knew to 
be contrary to the facts.

“7. That the Minister of Railways. 
Honorable J. D. MacLean, on Novem
ber 9. 1922. Stated in the Legislature 
ns follows; In the ordinary course 
of routine every account submitted 
by the contractor* < meaning thereby 
the Construction Company) ‘Is 
audited by an official of the railway 
company* < meaning thereby the 
Pacific Great Eastern Railway Com
pany) ‘and the quantities checked by 
an engineer.* which statement, to the 
knowledge of the said Honorable J- 
D. MacLean, was absolutely untrue. 
STORES TAKEN

"A. That many thousand dollars

£. N. R. WILL OPEN UP
C0W1CHAN LAKE AREA

Ten-mile Extension Will Be Completed By Summer; | 
Line Will Bun to 73 mile Point on Far Shore of 
Cowichan Lake; 6,000,000 Feet of Lumber and Logs 
Shipped to Victoria Per Month at Present; Figure 

" Expected to Be Doubled by Extension; Work Will 
Cost $25,000

--------- —r - |
Ten miles of the Çowichan lumber district is to be tapiied by i 

the Canadian National Railway this Summer, it was learned at, 
local mills to-day. At present the C.N.R. only goes as far as mile' 

’^"wHWWlSTgrWiraëF'ôrm Cnwletmi district; but followiag 
a trip over the line with local lumbermen, J. R. 1 anieron, assistant 
general manager of the Canadian National Railways western 
lines, reports that ballasting from mileage 63 to 73 will be com
pleted this Summer, if present plans materialize. Phis will open 
up the territory on the far shore of Vowiehan Lake. ■

Several official»" ot the C.N.R went

N.Y.K. LINER IS DELAYEl> IN THE ORIENT London Importer
Now at Seattle

-•'•■r.-.v -j; V...V i#

worth of stores were taken Illegally 1 
from the store* of the Construction 
Company on Pacific Great Eastern 
Railway construction and improperly 
charged up by the wild Construction 1 
Company as part of the construction 
cost of the said railway under Its 
contract with the said railway com
pany during "the whole time of the 
said contract. The process of the 
illegal taking was that certain con- 
traitera'>mpl*x**a were lmprop»rty 
allowed board in addition w- ttielF
salaries and given anything they re
quired for themselves and thetr fam
ilies in the way of food, clothes, etc., 
from the store of the Construction 
Company without account of same 
being taken or payment made there
for. and further, that a similar prac
tice was also carried out by employ
ee# of the railway company.

**» That material and equipment to 
the value of many thousands of dot-

lb) The contract with the Con
struction Company was extraordinary 
In its terms.

fc) Additional mileage was con
structed by the contractor, the Con
struction Company, without further
public tender. lIIW >eiu«? »» ......... ■—- — —

(d) Notwithstanding the terms of , ,ars were BUppii«l by the Construe 
the contract with the Construction tlon company to the Pacific Grea 
Company, baaed on unit prices, the 
unit prigqs were increased by the 
chief engftieer of the Department of 
Railways. A. F. Proctor (in the sub
sequent paragraphs hereof referred to 
as the Chief engineer) with the con
sent of the Minister of Railways, 
after the contract was executed under 
seal, and without any further contract 
under seal.
NO AUDIT

• (e). No proper ctyvk was kept upon
r the expen*"

! made of the Construction Company’s ! actual value of the earn*, 
accounts paid, and when an allegedly j NO CHECK
competent and efficient audUor pro- , That construction material
tested he was dismissed ^office. '■ such as lumber, feed for horses and
though subsequently reinstated for a j_eneraj material used tor construe - 
short period, and In the end an • - ---------**-— -*

DT*ri«i uim.ima u» ------- ,
along with Mr. Cameron oh this tour 
of inspection, while representatives 
from local milia also went with the 
party.

Work on this section will mean an 
outlay of $26,000 and will be begun 
immediately. The Canadian National 
Railway had been encoureged by the 
development along its line in the In
terior of Vancouver Island to bring 
several additional miles of railway 
into operation. _ *
MANY MILLS OPERATING

Over thirty-two mills and Jogging 
camps are operating along the Cana
dian^ National Hue and many more 
will be opened up In the near future ( 
whew the new ten-mile atrenuh of 4. 
railway to the other side of the lake 
la opened up. •
WILL DOUBLE BUSINESS

The Cameron Lumber Company re
cently opened a new logging camp 
at mile 64.

Many other vamps are proposing to | 
develop their holdings. It is estl- ; 
mated that • «.000,000 feet of lumber ! 
is brought down by the C.N.R. from 
up-lsland camps each month.

From two to three trains roll in 
every day at the Point Ellice station 
with lumber

it is estimated that this figure will 
be doubled when the new territory 
is opened up. At present develop
ment is slow but as soon as the line 
id In condition to be operated many 
new lumber camps and many exten
sions will be opened up in the Cow
ichan district._________________

Canada’s Sea 
Harvest Last 

Month Heavy
Ottawa, Fab. 2*.—Canada» harvest 

of the „a during January i, valued 
at 11.211.161. In a bulletin leeued to
day by the Department of Marine 
and Fisheries During the month 

.17 4.13 u hundredweight» bf eea tun 
were marketed commercially on botn 
Atlantic and Pacific coasts. -

In January last year tTfcftT hun
dredweights valued at $«28.201 were
marketed. ...___

On the Pacific coast the halibut 
catch decreased, about I«.t58 cwts, 
being landed There was a big in
crease in herring which totalled 
2(9 «91 cwts. Most of It was caught 
off Vancouver Island and exported 
dry salted to the Orient.

Tees Leaves 
Tonight With 

Amur in Tow

Wireless reports from the Pa
cific Salvage Company’s steam
ship Tees state she will leave 
Whitecliff Island to-night with the 
salvaged Amur In tew and will 
probably reaeh Vaneswer early 
next week. The Amur will be
a - a _ J —a. Wn.niar gaaaad (aaAafaoocaeo *T Cv»»*l mrwxw ivnwvr m
celled for repairs. Lseal tenders 
will be invited.

- ; •* - i

telp r

8s. IYO MARU

Seattle, Feb. 20. — The British 
steamship London Importer arrived- 
in Beetle yesterday from ports hi 
the United Kingdom in the service of 
the -Furness line. She will load l.OOd 
tons of canned goods and other freight 
here and 12,000 boxes of apples la 
Portland for the United Kingdom.

With a total of 56,1«1 men dis
charged. shipped and reshipped, the 

j Seattle district held third place in the 
bureau of navigation during the fiscal 

I year ending June 20 last, according 
I to copies of the bureau's annual re
port Just received by United States 

! Shipping Commissioner Fred M.
I .at he. The New York district held, 

’ first place and New Orleans second. 
The San Francisco district as fourth 
iTttf **.73? ieaitfeiVtwmdW. -

The Norwegian steamship Poljana 
arrived here to load flour, grain and 
other Northwest products at this port 
for consignment to South America* 
ports in the service of the General 
Steamship Corporation.

Coming here to load liberal cargo 
offerings supplied by the Yamashita 
Company, Inc., the new Swedish 
motor»hip Nuolja arrived yesterday. 
She is on her maiden voyage.

.UCKHACH

El

tion Company to the pacific Great 
Eastern Railway from the shipbuild
ing ward at False Creek of the said 
Construction Company and from 
other places without any of said ma
terial or equipment being ! pasaed 
upon in any way by anyone in the 
employ of the Government or the 
railttay company aa to price or qual
ity of such material or equipment, in 
fraud of the railway company by 
reason of the fact that the Construc

ts was Kept upon tion Company charged for the said 
■tu Construction material and equipment supplied M 'am\"n<Tpri!r...r Tufll ... Ï prie. In «<•«, of th.

ON OLD SCHEDULE
Splendid Reception on Arrival 

of Boat at San Francisco 
Last Trip

- When the Admiral liner Bmeaa 
Alexander sails to-morrow night from 
this port she will : Jtiie her last trip 
on the present schedule. Her next 
trip out of this port will inaugurate 
the new schedule which means a sail
ing every Sunday morning .at 9 
o'clock to California ports. The Ruth 
Alexander will make the last sail
ing on the old schedule when she 
leave» the following Thursday night 
at 9 o'clock.

The Emma Alexander has Just ||e .._nr. mm% J1lim w.w„ , 
completed her first round trip In the . headQuarlers were established 
Admiral Una's- service since she was, ia lran,f„ lfa i»*,

Will Place Additional Liner in 
Intercoastal Service^—

San Francisco. Feb. 20—Owing to 
tremendous increases recorded in the 
intercostal freight business during 
the past few months the Luckenbach 
Line announced yesterday that one 
of their largest vessels, the l^wle 
Luckenbach will be transferred to 
the Pacific coast in March. Hereto- 
for the Lewis laickenbach has been 
operating between New York and 
Gulf joints. Sailings of other ships 
of the line Also will be changed. It 
was announced.

With a record passenger list for 
this time of the year. Including 271 
in all, classes, and carrying 4,090 tone 
of general cargo, the Toyo Kisen 
Kaisha steamer Korea Maru arrived 
here yesterday morning from the 
Orient via Hannlulu, .She-averaged 
sixteen and a half knots during" thé 
trip, officers said.

ALABAMA MARU IS
BRINGING LARGE 

STEERAGE LIST

allegedly Incompetent and inexperl- 
- sweed young man was appointed In 

his stead.
if) No books t>f account were kept 

by the « (instruction branch of the 
Railway Department.

<g) Expense accounts submitted by 
the Construction Company and paid 
by the railway company lacked de
tails and were often excessive.

<h) The receipt of material and ; 
employment of labor on the construe- j 
tion grade of the railway company | 
was checked very indifferently, if j 

“«mtr “**- H
0) Trade discounts due to the rail- j

I. DO THIS-
When the Children Cough, Rub 

Muiterola ou Throat* 
and Chest*

No telling how »oon the .ymptoma 
Bpihv develop into croup, or worse. 
And then*» when you're glad you 
have a Jar of -Musterole at hand to 
give prompt relief. It does not btla-

As first aid, Mueterole is excellent. 
Thou»ands of mother* know It. You 
should keep a Jar ready, for instant

It is the remtdy for adults, too. Re
lieves sore throat, bronchitis, tonsl- 
lltis croup, stiff neck, asthma, neu
ralgia. headache, congestion, pleurisy, 
rehumatism. lumbago, pains and 
aches of back or Joints, sprains, sore 
muscles chilblains, frosted feet and 
colds of the cheat (It may prevent 
ppeumonia) 4«c and 76c. at all drug-

* he Mueterole Co. of Canada, Ltd, 
Montreal

Better than a mustard plaster

tion, to the value of many thousand 
dollars were supplied on account of 
the Construction _ Company and 
charged to the railway company with
out independent check being made 
on behalf of the Government or the 
railway company as to price etc., in 
fraud of the said railway company 
by reason of the fact that the Con
struction Company charged for said 
material prices in excess of the 
actual value of the same.

”11. That the chief engineer refused 
a certain lumber firm, to wit, the Con
sumers Lumber Company, any buai-

lion ot thg j*acififc .ÜEtkt Ea*t.*r!L 
Railway by the Construction rom- 
phny. though It was allowed to quote 
Prices on certain lumber, because of 
the fact that it quoted better prices 
than another firm, and the said chief 
engineer interfered as to where busl- 

ehould he placejd by the Con
struction Company ' In connection 
with, lie contract for the const ruction 
of the said l'aclfic Great Eastern 
Railway, and stated to the aforemen 
Honed Roneiter that no 'outsiders' 
»-eu going to get any business In 
connection with the contract except 
those he. the said chief engineer, ap
proved of. and the Minister of Rail
ways, Honorable John Oliver, though 
cognisant of the foregoing facts in 
this paragraph mentioned, refused to 
Interfere with the decision of the 
chief engineer 
DISHONEST CHARGES .

"12. That expense accounts of em
ploy.*-» of th*- Construct!** Company 
and of the railway company amount
ing to some thousands of dollars were 
pishoneetly charged ns a portion of 
the cost of the construction of the 
Pacific Great Eastern Railway by the 
Construction Company, and certain 
‘head office expenditures, amounting 
up to December 11. 1918, to $12.800 
per annum, and from that date to 
$17,100 per annum, were dishonestly 
charged by the Construction Com
pany as a portion of the cost of con
struction under its contract for the 
construction of the Pacific Great 
Eastern Railway.

"1$. That the aforementioned Roe- 
siter, construction accountant in the 
construction department of the rail
way company In connection with the 

(Cescl.uded on pas» SA#

LATEST MOVEMENTS
- OF C.G.M.M. SHIPS

Canadian BritHtwr l«ft Mllck. for 
Vnnrour.r n>bnr*ry .

Canadian Friiebter left Yokhalchl 
for Pedro January 24,

Canadian Hl«hl»nder arrived
Yokohema February 6

Canadian Importer left Auckland 
for Sydney February «. « 30 p.m^

Canadian Inventor left New York 
for St. John February 14, 7 a m.

Canadian Pre»i»ector arrived Glas- 
gok Fehruan* 14. 7 p m.

Canadian Scottis left Mure ran for 
Vancouver February 10.

i -anadian Skirmisher arrived Aven- 
mouth February 14.

Canadian Transporter left \ an cou
ver for United Kingdom Feb 2. 10.25
P Canadian Traveller left Wellington 
for Vancouver January SO. 11.10 p.m.

Canadian Winner left Glasgow for 
Vancouver January 25.

Canadian Farmer left Frisco for 
Vancouver February 16. 5.20 p.m.

Canadian observer l#ft Oecan Falls 
for Pedro February 12, C a.m.

Canadian Rover arrived Vancouver 
January 20. 9 30 p m.

Canadian Trooper left Nanaimo for 
Ocean Falls February 17. 8 p.m.

Canadian Volunteer arrived .Van
couver February 4r-M8 a»—

reconditioned. Her send-off from 8e 
at tie and Victoria on her maiden trip 
In this service was outdone by the 
reception at San Francisco.

«Speeches in wjilch the coastwise 
passenger service of the North. Pa
cific were characterised as the finest 
coastal services in the world, feat
ured a luncheon <>n board ths HA»r 
at San Francisco, when she arrived 
there last Tuesday

Mayor James Rolph. Jr.. Charles H. 
Spear, president of the Board of 8txt< 
Harbor Commissioners. Chief of Po
lice Daniel J. O'Brien and Robert N. 
Lvnch. manager of the San Francisco 
Chamber of Commerce, gave short 
addressee. H F* Alexander, plai
dent of the Admiral Une. received 
high tribute from the speakers.

E. G. Mlrken. passenger traffic 
manager, stated on hie return here 
Monday that passenger travel was 
now moving steadily to the north. 
Thdre seems to be a much heavier 
demand In the south now for tickets 
to Victoria and Puget Sound ports. 
Seven!v-four passengers debarked at 
Victoria on the return trip of the 
Emma Alexander.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Ran Francisco, Feb. 19.—Arrived: 

Kore Marti. Hongkong. K- J- Lucken- 
bach. Astoria; Hague Maru. Balti
more. Sailed. Hessen, Seattle; El 
Segundo. Astoria: Homer, Coos Bay: 
Daisy Putnam. Aberdeen; t^arnar- 
vonshlre, Antwerp; President Wilson. 
Ma nil*. , „

Portland. Feb. ll.—Arrived: I*e- 
high. Boston and way ports; Ala
meda. motorahip Masatlan, San Fran
cisco: Georgian, Philadelphia; R1 dor
ado. Mobile Sailed: Admiral Evans.

TIDES aT VICTORIA
February 

ITImeHt TimeHtITImeHt'TImeHt

Ml OLD RECIPE 
TD _

Sage Tea and Sulphur Turns 
Gray, Faded Hair Dark 

and Glossy
Almost everyone knows that Sage 

Tea and Sulphur, properly com
pounded. brings back the natural col
or and lustre to the hair when faded, 
streaked or gray. Years ago the only 
way to get titiui mixture was to make 
ft at Home, which is-. musay and 
troublesome.

Nowadays we simply ask at any 
drug store for “Wyeth's Sage and 
Sulphur Compound.** You will get a 
large bottle of tjile old-time recipe 
improved by the addition of other in
gredients. at very ll$tle cost Every 
body uses this preparation now, be
cause no one can possibly tell that 
you darkened your hair, as It does it 

-TTV-Î so naturally and evenly. You dampen 
Beattie; HutlawJKVîK», f nmmedrlsl * sponge or sofL btunlL^JJL^iiand 
Guide. New Yodt; V\ arwlck, rant ~ —- iku ih*Au«ti tour heir, taking
Frnnriacot Samoa. San Pedro.

jb m ft jh m. ft.!h m ft.|h. m. ft.
TTTTl................lie 32 9ills 47 l.e
............................... Ill 26 9 «.19 31 1.1
6 61 llil 701 t-uts H

(8 22 8 11 * 14 7.8 12.01 91!26 67 18
5 36 I 3 » 16 7.4118 80 I 9l2l 37 I e
6 31 S 8 10.0* 7 6 14 40 I B'M 1« 3
8 48 • *.’10 67 « * If. IS 7 9122 84 I
« 18 8 4(11 56 «111* 22 7 3 23 31 1
5 40 I.5UI00 5 7(17 46 6 7!.............
6 67 4 7| 7 12 8 6 1*05 5 3 19 22 S 
6 18 6 8! 7 4« t MlLOT 4 12113 6

5 34 7.1 1 1* 7 4 12 46 8 6 86 48 2.
4. IS 7 8) 9 61 7 6 U 87 8 8 21.16 I
4 32 7.9( 9 4« « 4ll4 36 «122 68 2
« 54 6 6116 83 5 l|16 46 7 9(22.48 1.“ - -L-Ü fi e!l«.4$ 7 8 88.18 8

1 1 23 8.8114.64 4 3 
9.08 6 SilS.SS 4 6 

. 9 41 «.4 17.48 1.8 
M0 17 8 4118.14 I I 

.110 61 8.4 U.il 17 
111 2« 8 £19 89 8.2 
I 7 37 7.9(18.68 1 8

1166 «

20 11 1.1

2 88 * Vil 2S 5 2 16 41 ? 
8 88 I fill 22 4.7 11.06 7 
« 25 8 4 13.21 4 0
6.88 8 «I « 5* 6.6F64,1 i:S Si

1............. 1 ».04 * 8

7 5 18.- ...
____ 7 6 21 84 4.7
1918 6.7 ..
14.27 3 8 31 26 6.8
15 28 3.6f16 33 l.«l 
1 7 36 2.4

y>auimslt — To find the depth of
water on the sill of the dry dock at any 
tide, add 18.9 feet to the height of high 
water as shove given 

The time used is Paclflc Standard, for 
the 120th Meridian west. It Is counted 
irom 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures for height serve 
Vo distinguish high water from tow 
water Where blanks occur in the table, 
the tide rise» or fall» continuously dur
ing two successive tldèl perteds without
^The'height Is In feet and tenths of a 

.<00t. above the average level ot towet

The wrecker Homer of the Santon 
Shipbuilding Corporation, sailed for 
the North yesterday to salvage the 
steamer Columbia. which was 
wrecked in Coos Bay Harbor yester
day. ______

The Trans-Marine Corporation 
which began operations on the Paci
fic coast last June, it WMch time 
headquarters were established in 
Seattle, le to transfer Its Pacific 
coast headquarters to San Francisco 
next week. It was announced here 
yesterday. The Seattle offices will 
be maintained also, however. At pre
sent the «ne has one eafilng a week 
from Atlantic and Pacific coast ports.

Investigators doubtless will dis
cover that the only thing about Ger- 

I many that is unimpaired is her nerve. 
I—Greeley (Col.) Tribune-Republican. 

State I ■ ■ A ■ ■■ — ....... ■ee

The Osakk Shosen Khisha at earn- 
*hlp Alamaha Maru is reported to 
have left Yokohama for Victoria on 
February 9 and is expected to reach 
here February 22. according to word 
received at Rlthet -Consolidated. Ltd., 
this morning.

The vessel Is bringing a light B.C. 
cargo this trip. The Seattle cargo is
heavy-

The passenger list indicates a 
movement of Asiatic steerage. The 
movement fell off during the Chinese 
New Year season.

She has sixty steerage passengers 
for debarkation her* while nine 
steerage will go on to Seattla *n 
the first class cabin there are se\en- 

‘ teen j assengers In addition to a spe
cial party numbering twenty-five in 
all. The fl*st class passengers will 
proceed to Seattle.___________

Charter Market
Anna Kayaar (Gar y train. North 

Pacifie te Vm.rd Kingdom or cianu- 
nrnt. Pahruan load In*, by Kerr. Otf- 
ford * Co.: 4«a «>ptIon Pitaeua. «S» 

Erie Maru (Jap). ».«>• *ona. «J*" 
North Pacific to Vnlted Kingdom, 
option Mediterranean. KebrUnrT load
ing. by Balfoor Guthrie * Co., 
terms private.

Lulae Nlelaen (Nor ). « *« *“• ("‘ 
let), time charter, one trip. North Pa
cific to Australia, prompt delivery 
North pacific, re-delivery Auatrail..
by J. J. Moore Jk Co-

FYeeport Hulphur No. 6, J.«40 ton», 
lumber. Puget Sound to Vnlted States 
Atlantic. February-March loading, by 
Dutton 1-umber Co.; term» private.

Point 1-ohoa. l.»«4 Iona, time chex- 
ter. atx month, Paclflc-Gulf trade, 
prompt dellTery. by Sweyne * Hoyt, 
terms |**ivate. .

Eldorado. !.«*» tona lime charter, 
six month coàatwlee trndeby Mc
Cormick Stramehlp Co.: term» prl

:ific

SAILINGS
TO EUROPE

r*b *• 
Mar. « 
Mar 14 
Mar. U

Iteke Reaarvattona New
mow nr. join*

Ta Urarpsal
Mar 2S .........................
Apr 11 ...........
Apr. 18 ...........

Te tileagew

Apr’ 19

. Mnntclare 

Mratlaertar

Se nile. Feb. 1*.~ Arrived: Hokkal 
Maru Muroran: Dorothy fAleken 
bach Tacoma ; W ». Porter. Gavlota. 
motorahip DWhtdljk. Emma Alcxan- 
der. Nuloja, San Francisco: Pol Jans. 
Grays Harbor: Lurllne. Bellingham. 
Sailed; T">* Maru. Tacoma. Forçât 
King. Fan Pedro; Blue Triangle,
E'cnrdova, Feb. 1». Sailed Victoria, 

sonthbdünd. nlll_
Everett. Feh. II. -Arrived: Blue 

Trisngle. Canto. Seattle. Sailed. 
Santa Inea, Seattle. .

Tacoma. Feh. 19.—Arrived: Anyox. 
Stewart. B C.: Toyama M»riL Yoko
hama; Olymont. San 
Railed: Ran Diego Seattle; Dorothy 
lauckenhach. Seattle. .. w ~

New York. Feh. 19.—Arrived W H. 
Reeme. San Pedro; West Greylock. 
San Francisco.

Yokohama. Feb. IS- —
President Grant. Achillea^ Seattle, 
Kohnan Mai;u. Txcotnx. ..

Gothenburg. Feh 14.i—Arrl\ eo. 
Panama. San Francisco.

Kobe. Fbb. 18 —Arrived: Arab a 
Maru. Tacoma: 'Boston Maru, »eai-
“'London. Feh. 17-Hteel Scientist

San Francisco. . _______
Rotterdam. Feh. 17.—Arrived: C*r- 

dlnranahlrc. San Francisco ......
Shanghai. Feh 17. - Aralvcd. 

1*01 mon Maru. San Francl*o.
HOnakone. Feb. I» - Arrived: 

President Cleveland. San Francli.ro _ 
Kolie. Feh If—Sailed: Nimrod,

^Howkong. Feb. 18—<atted:_BI; 
herla Maru. West Carmona, West 
Holbrook, Fan Francises

draw this through your hair, taking 
one small-stieaod.aia- iime; by morn
ing the gray hair disappears, and 
after another application or two. your 
hair becomes beautifully dark, thick 
and glossy and youe look years 
younger. (Advt.)

W*r * 19 ......... • • "iS--------
S»r 22 Ahr Marloch
APW C kerirars SratlMk-ri- - A»*weep

l* Apr- 11 .... ... Ml# n« do»*

*«»■ »•»*

c U N A R D
ANCHOR

anchordonaldson

Antnnl*

CAÜAB1A 
KH4»M '

m

AM SKRV1C*
HA IIP At

Te 4*Ues«w
,n<i Mar. *61. Apr. I 

.Apr. ll(Portland 
Portland

PNOM w aor*
Te Bet feat and IJrerpoel 

carmanla May 1. Mar ». A»a ». W >• 
C—•* * A“‘

Te rt»menlll.<herlNMiTg-linden 
Aart.nl. Mar 1. Jua, 7. July ». »ua 14 
Aalaala.. Mar 17. Jaa« »l. Julr J«. Aua JJ 
Aue.al» 11.r , *“« •
Alh.ala.Mar I. Jun. 4. July t. Aue 1. Aue » 
r.Haailri Mar 11. Jua. 11. July 11. AM4 I 
auturala ' * “

Te <3eee*aâewe and Uvcpen
Athesl» Ma>. 3 Tyrthrnla - - Mar I
Cameronla ....................... >*r. 15 Avr 1$
Auaonls end Heethamntee
narensarta .... Mar. *. Apr. ,. Apr. -1 
Aqultanl-i Mar If , Apr. 16. Mar 7. Ma; 
Mauretania.. Apr. 9. Aar. 8«. May 31 

Te l-raedeerf-rrt eed «.Inasow 
Columbia ... • Mar. 1 Mar 2» Anr 16
Aücvrta................Mar 16 Apr. tJ May If

Money order*) and drafts at lowest rate*. 
Fu't information from A «enta or Vem- 
peny a offices, 633 Haatinga ML W.. Vas- 
nsaver. M.C.

bsuos Navigattsa Cs.

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

SS. SOL DUC

îï”'e«à?tT arriving Saattl» «,«» 
p m Returning. vea .Stattla daily 
except Saturday, at midnight, arriv
ing Victoria 9.18 a m.

g. E. BLACKW600 
61* Government 81 Phone 7106

Or M. S. Howard. Aeent 
r p R nock Phone m)

4TIAM6HIP COMPANY 
ef E.C.. Limited

Regular sailings from Vancouver to .11 SSt Coast and Mainland Print. 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far 
aa Prlnre Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed information apply 
CEO. MeORCtiOR. Agent 

Tri* 168» Ne 1 *eimont House

avel
THE

CONTINENTAL

LIMITED

Vancouver-Montreal

3.50 P.M

COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE
8.S. PRINCE RUPERT 

Monday, 11.00 pm.
POWELL RIVE» 
OCEAN FALLS 
•WAN*ON BAY

PRINC6 RUPERT
STEWART
ANYOX

CITY TICKET OFFICE 
Oil Oovenunent Street Phone 1342

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. 0. COAST SERVICE

VANCOUVER—At 118 p.m. and 11.48 pm. dally. |
SEATTLE—At 4.36 P m. dally ■ ,,
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver Feb. »♦ «• At P — ^ 
DC E a n FALL»,SINCE RUPSRT ROUTE—Frxu. Awmeuvar -var»

Wednraday at ».** P™ ___ _____
FOWSLL RIVER.UNION ,*AY.COMOX ROUTE-Pram Vancoarar 

•vary TuaaSay *n* Saturday At U.4i p.m. ^
UNION BAY-COMOX.POWELL RIVER—Tram Tanoeurar evarr

*ESt'cOA«T*VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria laL 1*»*.
86th each month at 11.69 p m. _ . _u*rm

OULF ‘•LAND* ROUTE-*, OU» irava. Ms^'lo g’Tch.TSÎ
,S^,*o,ri;1î,*(W,nAmd«.7? ^ W-"'-
ton. Ganges Harbor and Mayne Islafid. _ R.,lwav

FuU ânfermatisn Fram Aay Agent Canadian Peeiflc Railway

Mild and sunny is the 
route ot the Southern 
Pacific to the East, 
through the alwsys inter
esting state of t'aliiornia, 
Ariaona. New Mexico and 
Louisiana.

Ten days' stop-over al
lowed on all tickets at 
many points in California 
and along the ijunaet 
route including New Or
leans.

Plan NOW to take th* 
Southern route and Join in 
the world-famous

festivities at New Orleans. 
February 28 to March 4. a 
pageant of unrivaled beauty 
and splendor. ^

gtodirTt?* ymTTifSw
f wniins fare* eti 

• Ha# to 
H. C. TAYLOR

Southern Pacific
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SPRING NOVELTIES
In Ladies’ Footwear 
From $3.95 to $7.50 

.£ Âll Colors

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates Street Phone 1232

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

Father 
as much as 
anyone needs

SCOTTS
EMULSION

Drug» are not needed 
to spur on lagging energy. 
Scott’», pleasant to take, 
creates energy, efficiency.
Scott A Bo wee, Tornto. Oil, »-«

LEDGERS OF P.G.E:

Beds at Sale 
Prices

Continuous Post S^eei.Red. double* 
woven wlrt- spring with cable 
supports and. all-felt mat trees;

MS $21.00
Extra Heavy Continuous Post 
Bed, with six heavy fillers and 
cross bar. reinforced. double 
woven wire spring, and all-felt 
mattress; all sixes.
Complete .....................«D^iOo I eJ

Walnut Finish Cane Panel Bed,
with feinfitiFceir double wire 
spring and felt mattress; all

c‘rPlM. /...... $28.90
Standard Furniture

711 Yates Street

SPECIAL
Catdw.M'a Syrup Pepsin

11.20 size .....................................78»
•0c Else.............. ..........................38#

HALL & CO.
Druggists . 

i e« OoueUa m.. uiy

NEWS IN BRIEF

Hindu’ Company 
~ Producing Classic

in Pleasing Manner
Great credit is due to the Hincka 

company this week appearing in ‘‘The 
Chimes of Normandy" at the Play
house Theatre, for their remarkable 
success In producing such a musical 
classic in so pleasing * manner. TV 

. shows undonbtsMMalent a logh or- 
der when seven people hold an audi
ence with this difficult and beautiful 
music. Mr" Hincka* experiment has 
been a dellghtfuf change.

The film feature also Is a particu
larly good offering starring as it does 
Mary Plckford In her great comedy. 
'•Suds.”

Esquimalt Liberals 
Will Meet tit Colwood 

to Elect Candidate

WAGE INCREASE FOR
PULLMAN PORTERS

Chicago. Feb. 20—The Pullman 
Company announced to-day an eight 
per cent, wage increase, the annual 
total of which will exceed 11.000,000, 
for Ita portera.

The Esquimau District Liberal 
Association will hold its annual meet
ing for election of officers at Col- 
w<*od Hall on Saturday. Fe»>n. 
commencing Al 1 jpum. -A candidate 

, to represent the ’tjfoerets of the rl<1- 
I Ing at the next provincial election 
- will also be choaen at the noting.

Delegates from Jordan River. Ren
frew. Shawnigan. Hooke. Metchoeln. 
Colwood. Luxtnn. Langford and 
Esquimau township polling divisions 
will he present. The number allotted 
to each division will be that wbk'b i* 
specified in the new constitution 
lately adopted by the Liberals asso
ciations throughout the riding.

Hon. John Hart. Minister of Fl- 
nanqe. ancfTfon. K. I). Barrow. "Min
ister of Agriculture, will address the 
meeting after elections have been 
completed. Delegates from Esqui
mau township will assemble at 
Kent’s Hall from which point they 
will leave for t "olwood by automobile 
at 7.36 pm.

NATIVE SONS C7 CANADA

At the meeting of the Native Sons 
of Canada to-morrow evening the 
Victoria Assembly will receive its 
charter from the grand officers. 
Ladles of the Canadian Native 
laughters’ Association *** invited. 
Rev. Father Silver will speak on the 
beginnings of responsible government 
in Canada.

Pacific Transfer Co.
Motor Truck»—Light and Heavy 

STORAGE
BAGGAGE CHECKED 

FURNtTU-RE- • REMOVEP-

Bxpress to All Parts of the City 
Daily

717 Cormorant Street—Phones

*48 and MS

6EDforD0MINI0N

TABLETS

father view St.

\1 CUT FATl
Pir ». STATIONER:

CUT FATE- 
STATIONERS:

Best Lump Coal
$11.00 A TON 

Rhone 7M
Try t>ur Hourly Delivery Service

WELLINGTON

COAL
The-Goal with Mom Heat .and. U 

also lasts longer.

RICHARD HALL 
& SONS
Established 1882

1232 Government Street 
Phone 83

Producers Rock and 
Gravel Co., Ltd.

Sand and Gravel
for ail purposes, graded and 

washed with fresh water.
Largest Capacity in Canada 

INS Store St. Phene MS

The Save the Children Fund Com
mittee will meet te 8.30 p.m. to-mor
row at Its headquarter* on Govern
ment Street.

A Valentine social will be held to
night in the First Congregational 
Church rooms under the auspices of 
the church choir. An attractive pro
gramme will be given.

Charged en remand in the City
Poilue Court to-day with uttering a 
fonrery in that it is alleged he vashe.1 
the cheque of another M. Blanchard 
was remanded until to-morrow foi*, 
further hearing. The accused was 
yesterday convicted on the first of 
two charges and remanded for sen-

Arrested by Detectives Phipps and
CàJwêTT*"ef llre" cHyl plain clothes 
force at 10.30 this morning. Walter 
S. Atkinson is charged with break
ing and entering a dwelling on 
Bridge Street, and also with the theft 
of blcyçles. He will benirralgned be
fore Magistrate Jay In the City Po
lice Court to-morrow. ■ ^ _

An indoor picnic will be held at
the Y M C A. to-night, when 5 the 
Young Men‘K mvwttm—wtll be the 
hosts. Refreshments will be served 
and there will be sideshows and 
otj^er attractions. The picnic will 
commence at 8 o’clock and all mem
bers and friends and any other 
young men of the city Will be wel-

Appealing from a conviction and
fine in connection with the Chatham 
Island raid by the officers of the 
Crown last Hummer Alfred Fuehr 
took his case to the County Court to-, 
day Frank Higgins. K.C.. appeared 
for the appellant, and 11. A- Maclean. 
K.C.. for the Crown. At the close of 
the hearing the appeal was dlemttlled 
The appellant was accused by the 
police of being in unlawful pdeses 
siun of unsealed stock and fined 
$100. The appeal was from the oo 

• n. %

Winter visiters to the city will be 
the guest» of tiu» Kuinmka.L'Jut» Ml, 
the weekly entertainment ai th* 
Chamber of Commerce to-night at * 
p-m The firaL.part_.of the evening. » 
entertainment will consist of « con 
cert, to be followed by dancing. 
These entertainment» are arranged 
solely for out-of-town visitors and 
admission to-night wiil be barred to 
any but members of the Kumtuks 
Club and their friends and bona ft do 
out-of-town visitors. IzbcaJ reel 
dents wtfl only be admitted when 
accompanying Winter visitors, ac
cording to. the* decision of the Tourist 
Trade Group of the Chamber.

The work of the Oak Bay Ceurt of
Revision wttt terminate at a nna I 
meeting to be held on Monday at 8 
p.m.. It is stated. This week the court

. waded, through -some, thirty fifiPSAJ*
and made slight reductions in im
provement valuations where- —♦ 
genuine case was made out by the 
oKiirrt ' for-sucJv reduction. - l|l OBt 

' case the court discovered an error 
had been made which assessed a 
small house on Kpworth Avenue at 
$ 1,000. This was rectified and the as
sessment reduced to $350. Dwellings 
in " some canes listed at $7,000 and 
$6,n00 were slightly reduced. Few 
nppealv occurred from . land '«.lues, 
hut in some Isolate*! cases a reduc
tion was made on special lots The 
court expects to finish 'the list on 
Monday n»xt. Sixty-eight appeals 
were filed in all.

BUILDING PERMIT

A building permit has been lasued 
to \V Rodger» f«»r a g *rage at 1363 
<, ax i. w Avenue.

CLEARING RIGHT-OF-WAY

Six tenders have been reeclved for 
rteartTTg the- right-of-way for iho 
transmission line for the power line 
from Jordan River to Brentwood Bay 
for the B.C. Electric Hallway Com
pany.

Müst Have Contractors’ 
Books to Get at Real 

Facts, They Declare
Audit Not Sufficient, They 
Complain: Bowser Returning 

For Inquiry
Production of private ledgers 

dealing ^vith profits and dis 
bursements of Kofry. Welch & 
SteWart and the Northern Con
struction Company, Pacific Great 
Eastern Railway builders will 
he demanded by the Provincial 
Party when the Royal Commis
sion on railway affairs opens 
here next week. The third party 
holds that while the recent Price. 
Waterhouse audit of P.G.E. books Is 
well enough In Its way the prlvatb 
ledgers of the railway contractors 
must be produced If the investiga
tion is to be any use.

Announcement is made by the 
Provincial Party that E. P. Davis. 
K.C.. will not represent the party 
when Foley. Welch & StewarV'af- 
fstrs are before the romiplaslon. a* 
he was for some years legal adviser 
to that organization. At other times, 
however. Mr. Davis will act as senior 
counsel for the Third Party.

W. J. Bowser, K.C.. who is charge.1 
with receiving $50,000 in return for 
protection to railway contractor», 
will arrive here to-mohrow for tIn
formal opening of the Commission 
to-morrow aXlerooenu,. ft is under
stood Hmt^hc will confirm the Ape 
polntment of Ernest Miller as his 
counsel then. ,

Preparations for the opening of 
the Commission in the Members' 
room of the Parliament Buildings 
w’ere made to-day.

ILS. NEWSPAPERS

RADIO TO-NIGHT

The prairie visitors’ concert in 
the auditorium of the Chamber of 
Commerce will be broadcast from 
8.45 to 10 o’clock to-night by 
CHCE, Western Canada Radio.

ITl

TO MEET TOLE
Confer With Victoria Member 

on Tourist Business,
Before the Hon. Dr. 8. F. Tolmie 

returns to Ottawa for the opening of 
the next session members of th** 
Victoria and Island Publicity Bureau 
will confer with him on matters of 
Importance to Victoria. Alderman W. 
J. Sargent. B. C. Nicholas and J. D. 
O’Connell have been named to meet 
the Victoria meml,er, JJfcfc,
matters they will discuss will be the 
Immigration Act and Customs regu
lations as they affect tourists crossing 
the international boundaries.

Anticipating another record for 
tourist business will be set this year 
the Publicity Bureau is desirous of 
rwno* ing all possible-obstacles in the 
way of free travel from United States 
cities Td Victoria and Island.

The Esqulfnalt Parent-Teacher 
Association will hold a whist drive 
and dance In the auditorium of 
Lampson Street School on the even
ing of Thursday. February 21 The 
cards will start at 8.30 p.m. After 
represhments have-been served there 
will be a dance.

WHY MANY STILL 
: DESIRE WHISKEY
I Poisoned by Clogged Filter, 

They Seek Something to Brace 
Up System and Make Them 
Feel Better

Commissioner Objects to 
Omission From Temperature 

Chart
Han Francisco and Chicago news

papers habitually overlook Victoria 
in publishing a daily weather chart 
it has been pointed out to the Vic
toria and Island Publicity Bureau. 
Clippings have been forwarded to the 
bureau showing that while Victoria 
is neglected, smarter cities, such as 
Kamloops. Prince Rupert and Swift 
Curre nL arejmen tinned.

Calling the matter to the attention 
of F. Napier Denisbn. superintendent 
of the Dominion Meteorological Ob- 
servatory. tîenrgw “T Warren, Pub
licity Commissioner states "Hurely 
after this matter has re|»eatedly been 
called to. the attention of the de
partment sômè consideration should 
be-given and we again respectfully 
request that weather statistics of 
this. vitybe. given equally prumlnent 
publicity as those of other cille* of 
the ! Province.”

WOOD $4.00
PER CORD

LEMON GONNA80N CO- LTD. 
Phene 77 2124 Government Bt.

Under Auspices t’amoeun Chaîner,
LODE.

LECTURE
hr

Mrs. Adams Beck
An Uncrowned Queen of Rnglano— 
Mm. Fltsherbert. Wife of George the 

Fourth
EMPRESS HQTEL. FEBRUARY 27 

3 p.m. Tickets 60e 

Burning Stomach
Relieved in Two Minutes With

J0-T0
Jo-To relieves gaa pains, acid 

stomach, heartburn, after-eating dis
tress and all forms of indigestion 
quickly, wlthtibt harm. Alt drug 
stores.

The majority of people do.«tre whlsaey 
I because they don't feel well. Home may 
look healthy, but one vital organ of 

i their bodies is out of order.
I This organ is the liver, the body s 
1 niter. When It I» out of order you 
often wake up feeling dull and tired. 

: tongue coated, had taste In your mouth. 
Hallow complexion and unpleasant 
breath. You are bothered with such 

! symptoms as poor digestion, no ippe- 
tite. sour stomach and gas. Irregular 
movement of the bowel# and that run
down. tired out. nervous and upset con
dition! t)ften you have splitting head
ache* catch cold easily and your sys

tem, la too run-down to throw off the
I C°Better than whiskey Take Just a 
| spoonful of Dr. Thacher* Liver A Blood 
I Hvrup after the next few meule. Notice 
I the quick difference In the way you 

look. eat. sleep and feel lzet this
wholesome prescription, cleanse and lone 
your liver, put your stomach and sys
tem in condition and keep you feeling 

‘ fine. It Is pleasant to take and you 
j will be completely satisfied, otherwise 
| druggist# are authorised to return the 
I email cost Dr. Tharher s Liver A Blood

I
Svrup is sold and recommended by 
Cyrus H. Bowes and The Owl Drug 
Co. In Victoria: A. G. Fulmer in Esqui
mau. and by leading druggists In every 
Icily and town. CAdxt.)

OBITUARY
There passed away at the Royal 

Jubilee Hospital yesterday afternoon 
Mrs. Margaret Hurfgrd, aged eighty- 
eight years, a native of Ontario, and 
a resident of this city for the past 
three years, late residence 1000 Foul 
Bay Road She leaves .to mourn her 
toaa one sister Mrs Fletcher, of this 
city. The remains are reposing at 
the Thomson Funeral Hum#*. 1625 
Quadra Street, whence the funeral 
will take place on Thursday morning 
at 8.45. and fifteen minutes later 
solemn high requiem mass will he 
celebrated at 8t. Andrew’s Cathedral. 
Htanstiard Street, by Very Rev. 
Joseph tAterm, V O The funeral 
will he private, and the remains will 
be laid to ret in Rosa Bay Cemetery,

Service for the late Mr. Joseph 
York was held yesterday afternoon at 
1.30 In the chapel of the B.C.Funeral 
Co. by the Rev. Archdeacon Sweet. 
Many friends attended, including the 
odd Fellows, who w#*re present in i 
body. The hymn sung was "Abid » 
With Me.” The following acted as 
pa 11 bearers: Messrs. C. E. Redfern. 
W R SîiolhülL P. ft Brown, Vnt. W 
NT tVTnsby and F. Davey, and R 
Law sun. representing the I. O. O. F. 
The Odd Fellows^ servies» «+ the 
graveside was conducted by Bro 
James Renfrew. a«-*4ng N. «r«f- VL;- 
torlk Lodge No. 1. assisted by Bro 
W J. Gower, chapVain. Interment 
was made in the family plot at Rosa 
Bay Cemetery.______

The funeral of the late Mrs. Cedr i 
Cecelia Goyette took place yesterday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock from the fam 
Il y residence at Royal Oak. proceed
ing to 8t. Michael’s Church, where « 
very tmprçeeive serv'lce was con
ducted by the Rev. Mr. Nlaon There 
was a very large gathering of friends 
and the casket and hearse were co\ - 
ered with beautiful floral designs 
The hymns sung were “Lead,.Kindly 
Light” and "On the Resurrection 
Morning,” The following gentle
men acted as pallbearers: Messrs. 
R. Daverne. W. Tourt, D. Lehman, 
j Booth. C. Grimm and W. D Ktn- 
nard The remains were laid to rest 
at 8t. Michael’s Cemetery. ‘

Newly Elected Bureau Presi
dent Outlines Aims

To Fill Desirable Sites on the 
Songhees Reserve

To make settlers from tour
ists ami from the settler* to built! 
up indiuitrie* in Victoria and es 
tabrish manufacturing: plants on 
some of the many desirable sites 
are among the objectives of the 
Victoria ami Islam! Publicity 
Bureau, sav* J. C. Pendray, 
«au .Va* ‘ fUBTlfr-Junir 

take the presidency of the Pub 
1 ici tv Bureau in succession to 
Joseph Patrick at a meeting of the 
directors of the bureau held last 
night. Mr. Pendray steps back into 
n position which he has previously 
filled with conspicuous success.

‘T wish to congratulate the cltlmens 
of Victoria on the exceptionally ex
cellent work that the Victoria and 
Island I'ubllcity Bureau has done 
under the very able leadership of 
Joseph Patrick during 1923. I re
cognize that It makes my position all 
the more difficult haring t<r follow 
in Mr. Patrick's footsteps. BfOadly 
speaking the policy of the bureau will 
continue the same in the present a* 
it has tieen InThe past. This may be 
stated in the following words, "From 
tourists to settlers.' and settlers to 
Industries." You will see from this 
that our,first objective Is the tourist

“During the last season more than 
160.(tOO tourists visited Victoria, and 
t am r<>,xfufenf that hv broadetUwg 
the campaign for they visitors „"*<» 
that we shall bring them, not only 
from Washington. Oregon. California 
and the prairies, but also from that 
very fertile field that lies along the 
Atlantic seaboard and from Europe 
ami from the Oriént.
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

“To further attain this object the 
bureau is going to make use of a 
special new form of newspaper ad
vertising. Whilst we are striving for 
the tourist trade, it is the bureau’s 
Intention also during the coming year 
to make special efforts to fill some 
of the most excellent industrial site* 
which are situated on the Songhees 
Reserve and elsewhere in Victoria, as 
we feel that whilst It might have been 
almost imftossible to g<*t manufactur
ers to locate on these sites in the { 
past years, that now when more eUi- 
zens are coming lu every day. more 
bornes 4»eing bought and Stitt more 
people heading towards Victoria, that 
the time Is opportune for manufac
turers to locate their plants in out 
city .

“The reception. given to the new 
high-class listerature which has Just 
been issued b> the bureau convince* 
mr and the rest of the directors that 
the public as a body agrees with us 
that all pamphlets Issueo UJf trie 
bureau should be artistic in design 
and formation, and oglcu la ted to. make 
a strong appeal to that special class 
of settler and manufacturer that Vic
toria Is looking for at the present 
time Of course. It is a recognized 
fact that the majority of people Judge 
by first appearances and therefore as 
a first acquaintance. *«'. to speak, that 
-rtwr major! t y-of people wliLhayg wtth 
Victoria will be through the descrip
tive literature they receive from the 
bureau. If this literature is not as 
artistic and attractive as possible 
they may very well get a wrong im
pression of the lieautles and attrac
tions of our beautiful city.
HOME INDUSTRIES

“Also whilst the boreau’s chief 
function Is to bring new settlers and 
industries To ^Vieloiia. the directors 
are not by any means forgetting the 
absolute necessity of supporting in 
the strongesuway possible the indus
tries and manufacturers who are 
already located in our city. We re- j 
cognise that It is one of the poorest | 
advertisements that a city can have , 
is the gnnounct-ment that an industry 
or a manufacturer is not making a 
sueeeee. -or -ev-eft may be considering 
pulling out and locating elsewhere

VOTERS CAN GET 
ON VOTERS’ LIST

Voiifiuiion wbivh has arisen 
oyer the re gist ration of voters 
tiiTr The—prnvinrial—roterw* 4rst 
was eTeareti up in a statement is
sued by Premier Oliver to-day.
The Premier saitf: ______

“It is regrettable tua! so 
much misinformation in respect 
to the registration of provincial 
voters should be broadcast 
throughout the Province.” the Pre
mier said. He quoted a newspaper 
paragraph which said:

” ’But qualified voters w hose name* 
do not appear on the list and who 
desire to have a vote will be permit
ted to register, if they fall to do so 
now. later at the regular revision 
which will he held on the third .Mon 
dav In May. and they may make 
application at the oflee of Registrar 
Mahon at any time between April 7. 
the date of the special revision, End 
Mty 1ft/--- —---- rr»----—-rfr -,
QUOTES STATUTE

"It is in the Ititter part of this para- 
graph that thé misinformation oc
cur». The lists for the April revision 
close automatically on Saturday. Feb
ruary 23. and the lists for the May 
revision close automatically on Sat
urday. April 6t and not on May 18. as 
inferred

Section 17 of the Provincial Elec
tions Act.’’ the Premier pointed out.
“is as follows

Nte affidavit any applicant Xor_ 
registration filAI during the period cf 
six weeks Immediately preceding the 
rtHt*. fixed for tiie xlLLinsa uf tint court 
of revision shall be « onaldered by 
the registrar at that sitting, nor shall 
he insert the name of the applicant 
in any Uet of persons applying for reg- 
Istration-Uhilt after tfw cimebsslon of 
that sitting of the court of revision

"There is, hewever. a special pro
vision in sub jection ff) ^ctlon_
18. which provision is a* follows 
MUST APPLY

•• yor the purpose of offering the 
widest scope for the .registration of 
volera, any person claiming to be 
entitled to be registered a* a voter In 
any electoral district may apply In 
yerzou to bzvt ht» nam- » «"‘"T"1 
on the list of voters at any or The sit
tings of the court of revision, not 
withstanding the fact that his name 
ha* been omitted from the list of ap
plicants posted pursuant to th s act 
or that he ha* omitted to apply for 
registration at the time or In the man
ner hereinbefore provided ; and upon 
hi. making un ufflrta.lt 
ruslelrar In Form 1 nnrt furnishing 
such further evidence In «upport at
his application ua the reiwrar mar ng oul „„„ -------- --------
......Hire, mar add th. name of he | Three pe-.pie who are with us now |
applicant to the Met of person» up , ^ ,lUng tivelllioods through then
prying for regtatratlon ..fforta to our cttlgena. and therefore

It U obvlopsty tne duly of our cttl- I 
tens In. their own amt the tntereataof j 
Victoria generally to support our , 
lis al manufacturer* and industries to j 

a.t an iirTTII A1IO the limit. The bureau will, therefore. ; 
DV U/ AD Vr Tr llV*•«*» everything possible to make this 
0| ||/fil I L I LllilliU support even stronger- hi the future

East and West 
The Fox Trot" of 
The Hour Is

“HA VAN AH”
A month ago we were told about this wonderful dance 
record—and now it’* here. On the reverse aide is 
“Holding Hands” another great fox trot. Both pieces 
are by And! Tipaldi’* Orchestra.

“His Mastefs Voice” Records
19209—Roamin' to Wyomin’ ........... ..Fox Trot

Paul Whiteman’s Orchestra . ,
That'8 My Baby .................... Fox Trot'

Paul Whiteman’s (Irchestra .
19204—Take, Oh Take Those Lips A way....Fox Trot

Brooke Johns’ Orchestra
A Love Song .......... For Trot

______ __ ___  The Manhattan Merrymakera ____ __
216448—Covered Wagon Days T......... .TTFox Tfot

Melody Kings
Bahama..................................................Fox Tro|.

Melody Kings
19198—Mamma Goes Where Papa Goes ... Fox Trot

Silverman’s Orchestra
Mean Blues v.......................................... Fox Trot

Silverman's Orchestra

jEJ
VICTORIA » « |

1110 Douglas Street

BROS
L1MITEJ>

X \ 1
Use the QUALITY Lamp—The Edison Mazda

Reduction 
in Prices

Of

Edison Mazda 
Lamps

10 Watt Tungsten , 
15 Watt Tungsten 
2» Watt Tungsten 
4» Watt Tungsten 
56 Watt Tungsten ; 
60 Watt Tungsten

50 Watt Nltro .........................RB#
7.1 Watt Nltro ..:..................62*

...37* 100 Watt Nltro ......................75*
ISO Watt Nltro___________ 94*

Larger ataca alee reduced.
42* 60 Watt Milk White Lamp 56*

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service Stores. 

1187 Douglas 8I-. Upp. City HalL 
1103 Douglas 8t.. near Fort 8«.

Phone 641 
Phone 2627

PRICES
Do not tell the whole story. Compare our Duet less Scratch Food with Any 

other, then phone your order to

asraansr i9oiGo«nme«tsi.
WE EMPLOY THIRTY DISABLED SOLDIERS WHO 

HAVE SEVENTY THREE DEPENDENTS, MAKING 
103 PERSONS DEPENDENT ON OUR SHOP

We nerd your order» to keep these men In eonttnuou» employment 
All work guaranteed. Full value for your moiW"""'

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
684-6 Johnson Street (Just Below Oovenrannt) Phone 2169

COMMITTEES NAMED
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY

Victoria Times. Feb. 20. 1889

MAN8QN NOMINATED

Michael Manaon. former member 
of the Provincial Leglalature. will be 
the tioneervatlve candidate In the 
new cohetltuency of Mackemle at the 
next provincial election. He, waa 
nominated at a meeting at Powell 
River laat Monday.

Comfort Your Skin 
WRh CuticuraSoap 
and Fragrant Talcum

Resolution to Make Pensions 
Permanent Endorsed

The reselutmn panned by the ox^_ 
ecutlve of the llrenl War \ eleran» 
.A.aoe4wtte».-Tor-Tl>e.pryjvnL.cy.>-T; 
tienalon» to be made permanent wa» 
ei,dor»ed at a well attended general 
leeetma held laat night.

Commttteea were atruck aa followa
Finance—J. <1 Johnaon. W. fi. btone, 

J. Watt and S. Sounder., aecretar  ̂
Membership—W. T. Lawne. J. Fox 

and G. L. Martin.
InviStgiatiort—O. AsqttHb and G,

InReaMutlona—J- Y. OUHe. A. T. Dick 
nnd D. ll. Holme».

Penaton» and appeal»-*. T. Dltk.
8 wïL»hand‘*meai5L ië'pêtch. H. Fen- 

*hKKk-A XL FoiîrLvre. D «here! and

J ivrtîdona and appeale-A. T. Dick, 
8. Fetch snd B. W J?"*1* . .. w

The nanu s of C. Llmbrrt and H. W 
F. King were added loathe executive 
by the executive council 
any MEDALS?

"Have anv medals been struck for 
the last war?” was the surprising In
quiry from John Judd; writing from 
ralauatrla. Imperial County. CaUf >r- 
nia. He stated he went over with the 
4Kth Battalion In 171s *nd waa 
wounded and captured In ^"vmary
tittivro' It’ll'''after hla dlerhnrge In 
vTctrm. ' Are the «.Idler land, .till
openT’ he al«i asked.

- ___.1____l ,1 n.l In nil

than it he# been It» the pa"t.
••The bureau is at present moment 

acting in the closest harmony, and is 
in the closest touch with the Canadian 
l*aclfic Railway. Canadian National 
Railway, Great Northern. Southern 
Pacific. Admiral Line. Chicago. Mil
waukee and 8t. paitl. Northern Paci
fic. Puget Sound Navigation Com- 

nng th*
' thnrough -

The peri epical visit of the City Health Officer to D’Arcy Island wa* 
made yesterday I>r. Fraaer found that one Chinese leper had died 
since the last visit. Others are doing well.

Mr. W. H. P: Clement, of Toronto, a member of the Yukon Council, 
and legal adviser of the Commissioner, and Mr. F. Grosaelln* of Quebec, 
crown timber and land agent for the Yukon territory, have reached 
Dawson over the ice.

An outbreak of fire In the rodf of the Royal Jubilee Hospital occasioned 
considerable alarm this morning. The conflagration started In the stew
ard’s room.

S.P.C.A. REPORT

The committee of the 8 WX met 
on Tuesday and was presided over by 
W. B. Pease, president of the so
ciety.

Various matters of interest were 
discussed, including the notification 
from England of the UMKh anniver
sary of the founding of the R.8.P! 
C.A. The local organisation whs in

trlbution. and the society’s collector, 
Mrs. P. Agar, is canvassing for funds.

Cocoanut Oil Fine
For Washing Hair

Th** Dominion OoverwB4ntBH!^B I— -------- B
nut the World la determlend to leave no stone un-

-Also that of the larger traveling turned during the present year in its
agen. les not only on the American efforts to help these f“r”ier* . *
continent but also in Europe, and it fruitgrowers to market their produce
would be practically impossible to- to the very best advantage possible, 
ady to go Into any of the offices of the 
Above mentioned companies without 
being able to- stbala Uteralure de
scriptive of Victoria and Information 
as to how to get here. Every effort 
will be made to make even wider 
connections with other companies as 
we have found that this means of 
publ city is unquestionably one of the 
most ^practical and prolific.
USE THE BUREAU

“Oh# y*JT gratifying rr.ult of t h* viïii to' ond » drlygate lo LOM*» i the hair brilllr. and l. Wry
work of the bureau during the last and to a report of the work In». , , ....... „ «,1y gar hag haen lha rv.r lncr.-a.lng ‘"ctorla , hHrm,ul Mul.lfl.d cocoanut oil
number of citizens who have visited i Reports of the society’s work have 1 ahampoo (which is pure and entirely 
the bureau, either giving the names heen furwarded to Winnipeg f'T greascless). Is much better than any
of people to whom they wish the r< Hdlng at the annual meeting of the j thing elt-e you dan use for shampoo-
bureau to send literature or to obtain xvinnlpeg society, nnd also to the I ing, aa tils can not possibly Injure
literature which they are sending I j»cal j?ouncll of Women, which held j the hair.
themselves. The bureau recognise* lte annuai conference recently. Simply moisten your hair with
that a letter from » friend pralain-g \ very Inter.-stlng report was water and rub it in., Two are three

If you want to keep your hair in 
good condition, be careful what you 
wash It with.

Do not use prepared shampoos or 
anything else that contains too much 
free alkali. This dries the scalp,

Victoria is the finest testimonial that ' given by Inspector Maurice, which 
the city car* receive, and 1 earnestly included the following investigations: 
request that those who have be*m Horses. 8 (1 destroyed!, cats 5 (1 de- 
glvlng this support In the past will ptroyed). dogs 5 <1 destroyed), mle- 
continue to do so. and those who have | ccllaneons 4. cows *.. A case at Kam* 
not yet visited the bureau will im- loops was also dealt with by this so- 
mediate’y tr«k» advantage of thl* elety through the instrumentality of

It was * Kvhrunry ' agency to help the growth of our the Provincial Police In that district,
cert arranged 1 St 1 beautiful city. ; - Animal Week will be observex
23 and to hold "Dirge numbers of peop'e who look • by the society early In May. It was
David's Day. __ #t Victoria as their home actually decided to hold a rummage sale for

live and earn their living in the vie- the benefit of the local society » 
inity of Victoria either in Haanich or funds early in March, and friends 
Colwood. Metchostn nr nearby and I wishing to help with contributions of 
feel that 1 speak for every director elothing. „etc.. are «awed to reserve 
of the Victoria and Island Publicity j their donations for the occasion. The 
Bureau when I state that the bureau I annual report is now ready tor dis-

OOHAWA A CITY

Oshawa. Ont.. Feb 20.—The On^ 
tario Railway and1 Municipal Board 
yesterday afternoon granted Oshawa 
a charter to become a city.

teaspoonfuls of Mulslfled will make 
an abundance of rich, creamy lather, 
and cleanse the hair and scalp thor
oughly. The lather rinses our easily, 
and removes every particle of dust, 
dirt, dandruff and exess oil. The hair 
dries quickly and evenly, and it * 
leaves It fine and silky, bright, fluffy, 
wavy and easy to manage.

You can get Muffled cocoanut oil 
shampoo at any drug store. It is in
expensive, and a few ounces will laat 
everyone In the family for months. 
Pe sure your druggist gives tvou Mul- 
sififni. Beware of Imitations. Look 
for the name Watkins on the pack
age. (Advt)
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-HOCKEY. FOOTBALL.TIMES SPORTING NE'WSBASKETBALL. RUGBY-

Cougars’ Chances 
Hinge on Outcome. 
_of To-night’s Game

Regina is Furnishing Opposi
tion For Victoria; Vancouver 

Plays Seattle

Victoria*» chances of getting into 
•the phty-off of the Pacific Coast 

Hockey Association practically hinge 
on the outcome pf to-night’s game in 
Regina. If the Cougars win they will 
pull up closer to Vancouver and 
Seattle and by winning two of their 
remaining games would he sure of 
grabbing a Plar* no matter how the 
three battles between the Maropns 
and the Mets go. If the Cougars 
lose to-night they face an almost im- 

. possible tusk of winning qJl their re
maining games. t*

The Cougars seem to be in very 
good shape. /They gave Calgary, re 
putul to be the strongest team east I 
of,the Rockies, the hardest battle of I 
their lives and only some crude work ] 
on the part of -the referee, in sending : 
players to .the cooler every time the 
Cougars got off ■ In front, prevented! 
Victoria from beginning its tour with 
a victory.
REGINA HARD TEAM

T.ts! >. ir in K60M ER® CMIVUV 
scored a sensa t Iona 1 victory over the- 
Caprtals amt they hope to repeat thisi 
l ime. Regina has a fine forward line ; 
In Stanley. Hay and Irvin and their 
defence is a tough problem but , 
Whether it will be equal to the task „ 
of holding the Cougars remains to be t

In the three games to date this year ! 
Regina has been victorious. In the ; 
only game played here between the 
clubs the Capitals won by 2 goals ! 
to 1. while In Regina the Cans turned 
in a 4-2 victory and in Winnipeg 
won by 4-1. •

After their games in Regina the 
Cougars will move on to Saskatoon 
to phiv there on Friday night, Ld- 
monton and.Calgary will be the next 
towns visited by the Victoria club.

Seattle. Feh. 20.—With their place 
in the playoff very much at stake, the I 
Seattle Mets will ggllop through their , 
final home game of their recula 
hockey schedule to-night -Vancouver, 
front-runners In the race, a* a re
sult of their overtime victory over 
Edmonton, will oppoes the Seattle 
men in the weekly argument.

The Pacific Coast Hockey Associa
tion season Tike reached whftV

Another S.A. Boxer 
Is After Laurels 

Held by Mr. Firpo
Buenos Ayres, Feb. 20.—Quin- 

tin Romero Rejes, the Chilean 
heavyweight fighter who recently 
knocked out Marcel Niltee in a 
bout in Parie, arrived here to-day 
frofci Europe. He eaid he was 
waiting an answer to his chal
lenge of Lui» Firpo for a fight for 
the South American Heavyweight 
championship, the bout to be held 
under the auspice» of the South 
American Boxing Federation. 
The federation has directed Firpo 
to answer, the .ÇhUean'açhal- 
lenge before February 26 or 
otherwise hie title will be for
feited.

GREEK BEATS ITALIAN

St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 20.—Jimmy 
Londoe, Greek wrestler, defeated 
Renato Gardini. Italian. In a rough 
ami tumble bout here last night. Lon
don took two of the falls, Gardlnl 
using a flying mare to gain his single 
victory. Londoa gained both falls on 
an arm Jitu Jitsu hold.

SHOOTS A TWISTER
------------------y-----------------------------------

Tom Bryant Wins 
First Honors in 

Carpet Bowling
Defeats Bob Genge in Finals 

of First Tournament Ever 
Held in This City

Before an Interested compftrfy. the 
-Capital . City. tirât 
championship was played to a finrsn 
In St. Mark s Hall last evening.

The winner of the champion silver- 
mounted "wood" proved to be Tom 
Bryant, of St. Mark’s mens club, 
who never allowed his opponents to 
get on even terms, hut led from first 
to last and finished a rather easy 
winner

U. (Tenge, the runner-up. was 
somewhat disappointing in hie final 
display but took his defeat In the 
best of humor, like the good sports
man he is.

PLAYED CLOSE GAME
J. Renfrew rind H Repwiek, 4w-tha 

Plav-off for third place, exhibited 
the game of the evening. The

-eeereé were: - - - r. *
Semi-final— R. Genge 21. H 1t*71 

wick 16; T Bryant 21. J. Renfrew 13.
Final—T. Bryant 21. R- Cense II.
Play-off—J. Renfrew 21. H. Ken-

“Frenziod Finance On Diamond 
Started With Deal for O 'Toole

{ I
Pk

Prince of Wales 
Receives Canuck 
Hockey Champions

Canadians Spent Half Hour 
With Heir to Throne To

day; to Dance To-night

idon. Jrot 
The

ib. 20 (Canadian Press 

the
London.

Cabte>.—1 —
hockeyiete who recently won

with the Prince of Wales at St. 
James Palace this morning, where 
the Prince received them with his 
usual cordiality. His Royal Highness 
again congratulated the Canadians 
on their fine performances on the ice 
in the Olympia hockey games at 
Chamonix and wished them a plea* 
ant voyage and a happy return to Tne 
Doniinlôh.

The Prince, still wears his arm in 
sling as he

Miners and Shells 
Await the Whistle
Both Teams Are Confident of Victory in First Game 

For B.C. Amateur Hockey Championship; Great 
Crowd Will Watcti Boys Pull Their Tricks 

To-night; Rossland Looked I airly Smart 
In Their Workout Yesterday;
' Face-off at 8.30 o'CIoek

r

a With both teams feeling very confident, every man in fine physical 
shape to stand a hard, stiff pace-, and thé fighting spirit in both campe 
pepping up the lads the fans who toddle out to the Arena to-night should 
see. vnê Qf Lbe fiercest, fastest and most strenuous amateur .bockey game# 
that has ever been staged In Victoria. ,

, The Rossland Miners, Interior champions, and the Shells, kmp-pms of
» still wears his arm in a |he wlll lhe opposing factions at4he Arena. They will cross sticks

I sling as he nas not quite recovered at g 30 ihü ».f Rpferee Irvine's whistle will get away on
I from hls^ccldent recently when he i #|Xty-minute gallop to see which club is to pick off a lead in the first
r./-hrramn, Whlu ZTrVï w« gamei the U U» Britlah Columbia dx.tnplon.hBx J" addlth.n to 

pnplpg him over S fence. 
he hae consistently made light of his

te

ROSS MILLER
The fUMWland- goaHe wiH- need 4o-

....................— , , . M keep his lampe on Roes every time
known as the crucial stage The Mets ^ * down the left boards and

shoots from thç blue line. If he does 
not some of those twisting shot* are 
going to make the hemp bulge like S 
weak spot on a tire. Miller scored two 
goals in each of the games between 
the Shells" and Towers and is one 
of the best scorers In the West. -

woke up yesterday morning to find 
themselves in second place, wttlr Vic
toria right at their heels, one game 
behind Seattle has three games to 
play, two of them in enemy territory, 
while Victoria has four more con- 

•XHrts sm itaschedule... It is still .quite 
possible for the Cougars to overtake 
the Metropolitans if Muldoon s 
worthies are going to continue in 
their slump.

If Harris does not start the gamej 
to-night Rowe w ÏÎ1 move hack torde---; «ysWJT" .It rjs,nnkjÂy,ton wl" ,ak4- Not Yet Decided

Play-off System

Former Golf Queen 
Wins Final Match

Upon by the Pros.
; National Hockey League Not

Kcorekeepers—F. J. Ryng and T. | 
Gibson. —- ■-j-irM I

George Vella nee." organiser of tite-t 
tournament In a short speech. pro
phesied a successful future for this 
Winter amusement, which Is a new 
game in this part of the Dominion 
The present contest was one calling 
for Individual effort, but the sport 
is seen at Its best in the rink games, 
which are of a more social character 
but only possible when more small 
clubs are established.
TO PRESENT PRIZES

The four handsome prizes will be 
presented to the winners on Friday 
evening in the h*JJ of the Native 
S->ns of Canada by the Hdn. r a. 
Pauline. M R P., at the second annual 
dance of the Burnside Lawn Rowling 
Club.______ _________________

High Basketball 
Teams Score Win 

Over Normalités
Th» Victoria High School senior 

boys’ basketball team, scored a vlc- 
tory on Monday In the High 
naslum when they defeated 'the Nor 
mal five by the -core of 21-11. The 
High School girl, "B-; team alao d.- 
feated the Normal "H l*"1»- n,’t,h 
game# were exceedingly hard fought 
the Normalités putting up a game 
fight against their more superior op
ponents. . .

In the boye’ game the \ ictorla 
forwards opened up the scoring and 
They accur-d a lead that wee m**n- 
tatnett right through the game Ar 
thc beginning of the nerond the High 
bo.ya got away te a flying start and 
only the fine work , of Forbes and 
Foubister kept the acore a» low as It 
was. Skillings was high scorer for 
the High, while Forbes 1 * -
Normals.

*kl

1.KKT TO RIGHT: MARTY O’TOO 1.E, HILLY KEU.Y

illy Evans

led the

By
Who starlet! "frenzied finance" In 

baeebal'. relative to the purchase of 
minor league stars?

Fifteen years back. If some "bush 
league" phenom sought -by a half 
dozen major league clubs brought 
67,600 U ..was-regarded, as * fabulous 
price to have paid for an untried re
cruit.

Those days, however, are over, for 
at present there ie no limit to what 
a big league will pey for a player of 
promise.

The Increased value now placed on 
the bueIN leaguer alio goes for the 
veteran who la rated as one of the 
outstanding star*. ~~

When Kddte Collins was wold by 
Connie Mack to the Chicago White 
Sox the prteewu"reported a* 1*0,- 
000 That Is probably what it was. 
certainly no more.

The other day the wire" carried a 
atorr that the Boston Red Sox had 
purchased Inflelder Dudley l^e from 
the Tulsa (Okie.) club of the West
ern League for $60.000. j
FANCY PRICE FOR ROOKIE

Lee Fohl. manager of the Browns, 
tells me that someone slightly pad
ded the figures la the. Lee case, the 
exact amount being much closer to 
$25.000 than $50.000. Even at that, 
here is a club paying at least half as 
much for a youngster as did the 
Chicago club for Collins, then rated 
the best second sacker in the game.

When John McGraw paid the In
dianapolis club of the Amerlcgn As
sociation $11.000 for Rube Mar-

quard it was heralded as lone of the 
sporting sensations of the year, it 
was used as first page news.

Yet, io my way of thinking, the 
sale that started "frensled finance" 
In base half with relation to buying 
minor league stars, was the deal that 
Barney Dreyfus of the Pittsburg club 
made for the famous Kt. Paul 
TttimCT 'battery. 0’Tool«\and Kelly.

Remarkable pitching by O’Toole, 
spit bailer, caused practlc

T>», Mm,t». cat . F.i. 2«— mi™ m: i jn Accord With Suggested
Hollins, former national womens golf ,chnrttplon. rwiamed the PebHe B-«. o Plan Of WeStemBTS
women's golf title yest^day by de
feating Miss Mary K Browne, of I - ----------
lx>s Angeles, former national tennis 
champion, five and four In the final 
match of the tournament. The match 
ended on the fourt«*entr fairway, be
fore reaching the green after Miss 
Browne had runted her last ctmiKw 
py three dubbed shots

Hi STAYS 
COMBED, GLOSSY

Ottawa, Feb. 20.—The National 
Hockey League has finally received 
from President Richardson of the 
Western Canada Hockey League, the 
proposals fur changes in the _world 
hockey series arrangements. Secre
tary Gorman announced here last
n 1 rr.-sld.nl Rtctlfvnlron amt Vrr.iri.nt 
Patrick of the Varlttc C»*l liucksk 

, Leatue, hav.. however, «ubmltteil a 
new olan, according to Mr. Gorman. 
SERIES OF GAMES 

f miter ttmtr ,iro,Hieeti arrange.
I ment, the Vacille roaat and the 
1 Weetem Canada Leayie Champlona 
i would play one game at the coaat;
„ne on the prairie, and one at Mln- 

! nlneg after which they would come 
: east to meet the National League 
I linalleta In a ill-game aerlea, the

Eighteen Members 
of New York Teams 

Have Yet to Sign
New York. Feb. 20.—Eighteen 

members of the New York Yankee
and Giant squad* have not yet signed 
1924 contracts, club officials reported 
to-day. Of this number only two 
Giant pitching recruits are known 
»«i hehuLA-fluts. W ay land I >eanz ob - 
talmSl1 rScmV^T^dO fsVTfle demandTng 
more salary, while Ernie Mann. Kan
su s. wonts a part of his Pur^hase
prices Herb - Pennock__ and - .Wally
«change, veteran Yank battery, ex
pected to confer with club officials 
Thursday before signing. .

APPLEBY WINS MATCH

injury. . ,
The Canadian champions sail for 

home on Friday. They were given the 
privilege of sitting in the Speaker's 
gallery in the House of Commons last 
night. They will attend a party to
night. ----- ----- ----------- "i—

Four Sunday School 
Hoop Games To-night
Four Sunday School League bas

ketball games will be played to-night 
at the Trades Hall, beginning at < 
o'clock.

The Junior Boys’ League, which is 
now getting under way. promises to 
be exciting The Eagles will meet 
the First Presbyterians, both teams 
making their first appearance this 
searon.

Belmont Intermediates, who de
feated the Falcone last week in a 

the 8t.

CHIEF OF STAFF

who was a —---------- --------
lly every major league club to bid j thrilling game, will meet 

for him. Dreyfus finally secured . Andrew's Meteors.
O'Toole and his catcher. Billy Kelly. Harmony Intermediate girls will 
for the sum of $22.500. a figure here- try conclusions with the speedy 
tofore unheard of in baseball For Axioms
weeks the magnitude of the trans j Centennials will play the Adanacs 
action was the main topic of eon - In the Intermediate A Division, 
versât Ion on the sport pages of the 
country.
CHEQUE PROVES BIG BALE

In certain quarters the sale price 
waa regardnd aa mere "bunk The 
81. Paul club finally produced the 
canceled cheque aa proof. Said 
cheque waa reproduced In « many 
papers aa the photograph» of O’Toole

O’Toole proved more or lea» of a 
fliale. The possessor of a deceptive 
spitbelt, he lacked control, and when 
the major league, waited him out hie 
effectiveness was greatly minimised.
He la classed In the light of a failure

It la said that O'Toole’» failure 
caused Harney Drey.fua to put a ban 
on all .pltbaUera, and-tbat hi# scout» 
were Instructed to pan up any pitcher 
who depended on the «piller for me 
ceea. No more trick pitcher» for
'"ro'day «11.100 I» a piker figure for 

a minor league star.

Buy s Jar at Drugstore
; /ph* **.rwould start on or 
1 March 16. el . ,' U 1» understood the—National former 

Hockey League, width not v**111’*
• kindly to the Western proposal., will 

likt-ly make a counter proposal that 
i.would solve the dlfncullle. and which 

more eat is fact or y «ailI would prove 
iaround

Dates Are Set For 
the Canadian Ladies' 

Golf Championships
Toronto. Feb. 1* - The executive of 

the Canadian latdlea’ Golf Vnlon ha» 
definitely decided upon the venue» 
and date» of the four ladle»’ gulf 
championship» directly controlled by 
thatWirganliatlon ai follow.

Dominion open. Hamilton. Septem
ber 11 to 10

Dominion closed. Mls»le»augua 
Toronto, September 22 to 27.

Ontario. Welland. June 2 •
Toronto t’lty. Summit.- 

, and 17.
I The Canadian open championships 
j will be decided before the dosed 

championships, as was the case In _ 
1922, as a number of the members j 
were of the opinion that holding the , 
closed championships the' week be» | 
fore the open as was done Ikut sea
son, was not successful from a Can • I 
ariiàn point of vie»’, as the Canadian j 

raven stubborn, unruly or sham- players were unable to stand the 
nooed hair stays combed all day In Ftraln of two weeks continuous golf 
snv style you like. -Hair-Groom" j and were at a disadvantage. The | 

-■ ------i.i——------ — Hfhieh ,-ioaed championship was Inaugurat
ed In 1822 and this season will tie the 
first lime thal It wlll be staged In 
anoihrr city from that in which the 
open tournament I» located.

HAIR
GROOM
Keeps Hair
Combed

to 7.
14

London

Pittsburg l"'1, lvlg«r T. Ap*

Millions Use It-Few Cents
Klinger, also of New York.

.......— F.urfntean championto
206 in the third game of the NatioBAT 
Class A 18.2 balk line billiard cham
pionship tourmiment here yesterday.

GOLGSTE4N A W4HMSR

New York. Feb. 29.—Abe Goldstein, 
New York bantamweight, received 
the Judges' decision over Danny Ed
wards, negro boxer of an Francisco, 
in a ten-round contest last night. 
Oojdstein sent Edwards down for the 
count of six In the 'ninth round.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
London. Feb. 20 (Canadian Press 

Cable)—The draw for the. fourth 
round of the "English Association 
amateur soccer cup to be played 
March 1, was announced yesterday 
as follows:

Northampton Nomads vs. Clapton.
Botwell Mission vs. Erith and Bele- 

vedare. -,
Dulwich Hamlet vs. Chilton Col

liery» __ »____
Wycombe Wanderers re 

Caledonians. _______

CHICAGO MEN CHAMPB

St. Paul. Minn., Feb. 20.-E. E. Rice 
and W. Colbeck. of Chicago* became 
double champlona of the 
Bowling Association which cWSo Hi 
annual tournament here Monday
"‘•The Chicago pair had a total of

The singles title went to (>. Swan
son. of Minneapolis. He had a score 
of 704. __ _________

WON WITH EASE

Los AngeTes. Feb. ZO.—BerT roUnm, 
Whittier, fighting at catchwetghts. 
last night won a wide decision over 
Jimmy Delanet. St. Patti 
weight, -in the mala event-ot .a box
ing programme at V’ernon Arena.

VILLA GETS MATCH

Chicago. TWT 2D.—Pancho Vilia, 
world's flyweight ehamptop. has been 
matched to meet Bud Taylor, of Terre 
Haute. In Milwaukee March 6.

To-night's- game» are as follows:
7 p.m.—Junior boys. ISaglee va. 

First Presbyterians.
f .15 p.m—Intermediate B. Bel

monte vs. St. Andrew's Meteors.
8 10 p.m. — Intermediate girls. 

Axioms vs. Harmony.
8.46 p.m.—Intermediate A, Centen

nial» vs. Adanacs

Pick Roller Hockey 
Teams to Journey to 

Seattle For Games

Gorman and Kasky 
Victor& in Races 

at Lake Placid
I.gltc Placid, N Y- Feh. Hl —Harry 

Kasky. Chicago, and Charles Gorman. 
St. John, N R., divided honor» here 
yesterday at the opening of the In- 
tsrnatlonaf speed skntlng champion
ship races on Mirror I.ake.

Kasky. the only member of th, 
American Olympic skating team to 
show real form, won the 220-yard 
dash In twenty seconda. Gorman, 
taking the lead after holding well 
bank throughout a alow rare, cap
tured the one mile event In 3.0» 1-S 
Kasky finished third In ,lhe mile

NO ONE TO BLAME

San Diego. Cal- Feb. 20.—At an 
Inquest yesterday afternoon Into the 
came of death of Norman IX Uoackel. 
gUtr third taaeman of the Boaton 
Nationals, a majority of ntelurr''av
oided that nobody waa to blame for 
the automobile collision in which he 
waa fatally Injured rnrly Inst kUdny. 
•Three members of the Jury refused 
to sign the verdict, holding that the 
truck which figured In the collision 
had taken up more of the road than 
It had a right to.

Hoeekel's body was taken to lain 
Angeles las, nlghl for Interment. Tha 
funeral will be held there Wednesday.

The penwnuet of the team» which 
wlll represent Victoria at Seattle on 
Saturday afternoon In the first of the 
home and home games for the world’s 
roller huekey championship Is as 
-follows:

Victoria Colonist — Goal. Westen- 
dale (t-apt.l: defence, Hothwell and 
Klcklnaon: centre. Delahunty: for
wards. McConnell and Mawhlnney: 
stlhe. Holder. Tyrell. Palier son. 
spare» MrPhee. Ford. Rife: manager,
Ulll M. Alllatar. --------------------- --

V.l.A.A. Midgets—Goal. Norman 
Wallace; defence. Jumbo Ihtvles 
leapt.), and tieverleji... Peden; centre. 
Albert Woods: forwards. Harry How
ard and Johnnie Walker; subs., Ray 
Rlcklnson. Alhle Davies. Tiny Croea, 
Sandy McLaren; manager. W. H. Da- 
vice.

Two Ring Champs
Are Reinstated

CY PAXTON
The Shells are lucky in having a 

man of Cy’e ability to handle the 
team. Cy has played lots of hockey. 
kHowr Alt the trtrkir oMhe tra4e «nd 
gets the beet out of his team.

Return “Heavy” 
Scrap Is Still 

Up in the Air

GETTING READY FOR ROWING CLASSIC OF 1924

New York, l>bj«- T!£.IVW,0r'e,i-l»v". —— — — 
boxing champions Mickey WiUKer. er dlRCU(MI f\na-l terms 
Elisabeth, N.J.. welterweight title- . . .
holder, and Joe Lynch, of New Y ork, 
bantamweight king, were re.tored to 
good .landing and title recognition in 
this Hate yesterday under a dec!, on 
„f the state athletic commission 
lifting nil suspensions made prior to- 
February 1*. la"* ■*

Kearns and Rickard Failed to 
Complete Negotiations; WHI 

Meet Again Rossland 
Johnson ..
N>lson..........
Marstprs .

New York. Feb. 20—Negotiations Jewell .... 
for the prospective return heavy- Molisky ... 
weight title match between Jack t Singer 
Dempsey and Tommy Gibbons hung Norris ... - 
fire yeslerdav when a scheduled con- < Huffman 
ference between Jack Kearne. the Cavanaugh 
titlehohler's manager, and Tex Rick
ard 'who plans to stage the fight 
here the first week tn June, failed to 
materialize. Kearne and the pro
moter expected to get together, how- 
-*vwv hffnr* the end of. the week tQ

gaining possession of the Savage CuT^ 
emblematic of the provincial title, the 
winner* will earn the right to go after 
the Allan Cup-, now held by ths 
Granite*, who vent overseas and won 
thf Olympic championship for Can-

GREAT CROWD EXPECTED
The greatest crow<! that has Wtt- 

nAseed an amateur game in year* will 
be on deck. Tickets, which went on 

putie yesterday, hâve Been gobbled up—
like gold piece», and officials of the 
hockey association w'ould not be sur
prised if the "standing room only" 
sign had to be posted.

Victoria fans are greatly aroused at 
the success of the Shells. It is the 
first time that a Capital City team 
has got so far In amateur hockey, 
Vancouver usually holding the edge. 
This year, however, the Shells van
quished the Mainlander* and earned 
the right to play off with Rowland. 
LOOKED PRETTY GOOD 

The Rowland team held a work-out 
at the Arena yesterday, had their 
Fkate* sharpened and then went home 

! to bed to rest up. The club looked 
very nice oh the Ice. The forwards 
passed well and appeared to have a 
very nice combination. The defence 
checked hard. The team is light, but 
fast.

It 1» a question whether or not the 
miners will be âW rorstand up under 
the stiff back-checking of the Shells, 
who have a considerable advantage 
in" weight. The victory scored by the 
Sheila over the Towers has done more 
to bolster their spirit than anything 
el*e could have done and Rossland ie 
going to Stack up against a very hot 
crew to-night.
NEVER HELD HERE 

The Savage Cup. which goes to the 
winners of the series, has never been 
held bv a Victoria team. It was pro- 
sented by the late J. M. Savage, and 
after several years of independent 
competition when it was held by 
Fraser Mills, Vancouver Rowing Club 
and Alack Bros, it passed Into the 
hands of the British Columbia Ama
teur Ice Hockey Association In 1919. 
In that year It was won by the Tow
ers. who repeated the following year. 
'Varsity won the cup in 1921. while 
Towers came back in 1922; and-de
feated the Senators. Last year the 
Young Liberals were victorious, and 
this year It will be either Victoria or 
Rossland. ...

The second game of the series win 
be played in Vancouver on Friday
night. ' -----....... -’"se -

The teams will be as follows:
Position

... .Goal..........

. l >ef* nce....
i tefence. - - 

.. Forward... 
.. .Forward... 
..Forward. ..

.. Forward...

Victoria 
. Stralth 
.. Copas 
Burnett 
Oatman 

Tuckwell 
... MUkr 
. Murray 
Mathews 
.. Hewer

I» a dignified combing cream which 
gives that natural gloss and well- 
groomed effect to your hair-that 
final touch 'to good dress both in 
business and on social occasions.
■Hatr-draom’ l. Stralford. OB. Feb. 2.x-Preston

U ^u'ware'of , “wi hatful defeated Stratford 6.3 In th. O.ILA. 
toHatlodk <Advt> i grout) her. last ni«ht.

Y?\

.

L

billiards

Pittsburg. Feb 30.—John A. nhn-
ton. Jr., of Pittsburg, defeated Lmb
A Banner of Young"tnwn' °hio, in IS xetanal
das* Al* 2 balk line billiard cham- ,%“hlp her, Monday 200 to 123
mnton's. average w»s 11 1I-»
his high runs "'‘D "'"T' ,| ' y,"lrat 
and fifty-one unfinished^ HI» first 
innings of sixty-four ”m' “* 
represent « new record In champion 
ship play. Renner’s average waa 
* 1-16 and his high run. twenty and 
nineteen.

FRÏÎDMAN GETS CALL

Philadelphia. Feb. 2». T
Freedman of Boston, was awarded 
the Judges’ decision last night in hie 
ten-round bout Hobby Barrett,
of Clifton Heights, Philadelphia

In the seml-windup Joe Libby. 
Philadelphia, won the decision over 
Jack Palmer. Chicago

“WILD BILL" DROPPED

Youngstown. Ohio, Feh. 20.—Ad.
atonOk Philadelphia -heavy-
weight, knocked' out "Wild Rill R^fd. 
of Columbus, In the seventh round of 
a scheduled twelve round bout .here 
last night. t ____

HOCKEY RESULTS -
Toronto. Feb. 20. — Hockey re- 

siilts lait nivht were.
INTERMEDIATE O.H.A.

Ouelnh 6. Brandford 0.
JUNIOR O.H.A.

Kitchener 8. Woodstock 2 (Kitch
ener wins round).
SENIOR N-O.H.A.

Hno 9. Iroquois Fulls 6.-

Glbbons already has agreed to the
m Meanwhile, according to Billy Mc- 
Carney. Firpo'* American business 
representative, a New York syndi
cate. which is negotiating for a 
match between Firpo and Harry Wills 
in July expects to arrange this week 
tt-4«l»oeU of $60.000 transferable to 
a Buenos Ayres bank, to bind a ten
tative agreement with the South 
American.

Frank Chance Will 
Retain His Post as 

White Sox Leader
Chicago. Feb. 20. Frank L 

Chance, Manager of the Chicago 
White Sox will probably Join his 
club before the season starts to di
rect It* destinies through the 1924 
pennant race. , . , t1

Definite assurance of his decision 
to manage the Chicago American 
League team, was contained In a 
telegram received yesterday by 
Charles A. < omlskey, President of 
the Club.

French Fighter 
Loses Title and 

Goes to Hospital

“Old Bones” Runs 
His Earnings up 

Close to Record

...mhri».’. eight out for a trial spin. The „m, for the greatest rave In rawing circle. „ drawing near ^ ^ ,

both -universities art getting their crew. In sha#«.

San Diego. Feb. 20—Mighty Ex 
terminator is within «51» of the earn- j 
mg record of Mnn-o’-War, The 1 
Willi* Sharpe Kilmer Champion 
thoroughbred. In his first racing ap-! 
pearance since 1922. won a mile and 
seventy yards gallop with Jockey J 
Albert Johnson fh the saddle at Tia j 
Juana on Sunday. . j

Exterminator now rank* third In . 
the list of American money-winner*, 
and with a g<*Ki chance of winning 
the $50.000 Coffroth Handicap, he | 
stands to top even Zev tills aeaeon. ‘

Paris, Feb. 20— Edouard Masc&rt, 
who last night lost the featherweight 
championship of France and FXirope 
to Charles Ledoux in a twenty-round 
bout, went to a hospital at 3 o clock 
this morning suffering from 
hemorrhages and a fractured right hind sustained in lhe fight.

Paris Feb 29 Charles Ledoox 
tn*t night defeated Edouard Mancert 
on point* in a twenty-round bout, 
winning the featherweight champion
ship of France and Europe. The de
feat of Mascart probably will cause 
htm to forego his pronoeed Journey to 
the VnUed State* He had Intended 
to leave for New York In March.

Mascart was awarded the feather
weight title of France In December, 
because of the failure of Eugene 
Criqul, champion, to meet him. At 
the time It wae stated Criqul was in 
bad shape-and unable to box Mas- 
cart. _______

OLD COUNTRY RUGBY
London. Feb. 2».—The draw for the 

second round of the Northern t nlon 
Cup. to l»e played March 1 was made 
to-day as follows:

York vs. Warrington.
Barrow vs. Hull Kingston
Oldham vs. Dewsbury.
Hunslet Xs. Swlnton.
Huddersfield vs. St. Helens.
Halifax vs. Battley.
Wigan vs. Broughton.
Leeds vs. Wakefield. e

GOOD, CLEAN

MILLWOOD
Delivered in the city

Phone 298
Moore-Whittington Lumber 

Co
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AT THE THEATRES
Craze for Bobbed

Hair it Not New
Sayt Barthelmess

There 1* nothin* new under the 
*un. aver* Richard l tart freinte** who 
Is belli* starred at RoyaP Theatre in 
the Johlirt, Robertson production. 
The , Fighting Blade," a First Na

tional picture.
"A couple of year* ago we were 

startled by the erase for bobbed hair.
, Introduced by the flapper At the 

time wè gave these maiden* credit 
for having evolved a new way of 
wearing their hair. However, there 
was nothing- original in this coiffure 
at all. U WPS simply borrowed from 
a masculine fashion of the seveit-
teenthcdnturyT*'

Mr. Barthelmess. f* right. Hie own 
tuUr,.waa. -permitted to grow *u that 
It might be bobbed for hie current 
picture. For in It he is a Roundhead. 
And the Roundheads were the par
liamentary party in England in the 
Civil War of 1642-1649. so-called be
cause theft- hair was bobbed «or 
what is to-day termed bobbed t. giv
ing their heads a round appearance. 
Their opponents, the Cavaliers, wore 
theirs in the conventional long atyla. 
The Roundheads were follower* of 
Oliver Cromwell and succeeded in 

wdeposing Charles I after defeating 
*"the Cavaliers. —-------

Barthelmess tflltys the part of Karl 
»n>o< k . Flemish soldtmr 

oT fortune arid the deadliest duelist 
in all Europe. who goes to England 
to avenge the death of his sister and 
remains to wreak his vengeance 
against all Royalists.. Daring e<-

TQ.DAY'S AMUSEMENTS

RoyaK—“The Fightina Blade.* 
Playhouse—"The Chimes of Nor* 

minoy."
Columbia—-“The Exiles."
Capitol—“This Freedom.*1 
Dominion—“Pied Piper Melons."

aBMSc;
TO-DAY

Everybody's Favorite in a Picture 
Everybody jWill Like

THOMAS
MEIGHAN

In Booth Tarklsgtori's J>ellghtful

Pied Piper Malone
Th* rollicking fun of “The Bachelor 
Daddy" with the salty flavor of 
‘ llesàvward Bound’'—a brand new kind 
of mixture that you'll take to your

plolts. hair-breath escapes, seçrst 
armours and honorable love, thrills 
and«» suspense mark the course of 
The Fighting Blade." hnoet am

bitious of all pictures In which 
Barthelmess has been starred.

“Is Woman’s Place 
in the Home?” Asks

Capitol Feature
Breakfast to cook, beds to make, 

dishes to wash, sweeping, dusting, 
marketing nt the butcher's, the 
grocers, the baker's: lunch to get. 
more dishes to wash. clothe* to 
mend, dinner to prepare, more dishes 
to wash, socks to darn—and so it 
goes, the everlasting, hateful, mo
notonous round of it. Would you 
biame a woman for preferln* the 
rushing, kaleidoscopic, business world 
where problems and people continu - 
alfv change?

— Harry Occleve was broadminded. 
He understood Rosalies strong in

dependent spirit and appreciated her 
desire to keep -at her work. Uè de
clared that be was satisfied to have, 
her remain 'free frunvthe narrownesi 
of dvmeetlcity but Rosalie found out 
that It is the man who marries for 
a home—not the woman When chil
dren came. Harry asked her to stay 
at home. , Rosalie refused -her work 
had become too much a part of her. 
Did Harry regret lb® bargain then. 
Could he be free from self-reproach 
when calamity overtook his house-

A. S M. Hutchinson's absorbing 
story of the life of Harry and Ros
alie "The Freedom” is one of the 
most thought - provoking studies of 
marriage ever prevented. The Wil
liam Fox photoplay of the same 
name is at Capitol Theatre all this 

| week.
h

Personality of
Thomas Meighan

Creates Friends
Probably np screen * star number* 

among his acquaintance so many 
people In the public eye as Thomas 
Meighan. It is a tribute to the like
able personality of the handeome 
Paramount player that flappers and 
philosophers, governors and ball 
players, author* and concert singers 
are proud to number him among their 
friend*. -«•

John McCormack, the singer, is a 
close friend of Melghan’e. Tom would 
as soon wear orange on St. Patrick's 
Day as miss one of the New York 
McCormack concerts, when he is 
within commuting distance of It. At 
Plnehurst. N.C., recently during the 
governor's conference, attended by 
the chief executive of practically 
every State in the Union, MelghaW, 
who was there for a regt, was sought 
out b>' the statesmen and treated 
them, to a pre-release showing of 
his newest picture.

The friendship of Meighan and 
George Ade is well known. This 
gtaried when Tom was playing the 
masculine lead In Ade'e stage com
edy. "The College Widow.'' Inci
dentally it was during the run of this 
play that Meighan met Frances Ring, 
also a member of the cast and now 
Mrs. Meighan. The .Meighan-Ade ac
quaintance has resulted in such pop
ular picture* as "Our Leading Clt- 
isen. ' "Back Home and Broke." and 
"Woman-Proof."

Another author-friend of Meighan 
la Booth Tarklngton. considered by 
many to be America's foremost 
writer For a long time the star 
has been .tiding to Induce Tarktng- 
ton to write an original story for 
him to pray in on the screen. At 
last the famous author consented, 
with most gratifying results. The 
story is "Pied Piper *
comedy ■'drama, wit h scenes laid at 
Old port. Maine, near Taplfington's 
Bummer home The plot deals with 
an attractive saflor-man and a girl 
end a bunch of cute kiddles. Lola 
Wilson is the girl.

"Pied Piper Malone" will be shown 
at the Dominion Theatre all this 

Ywitr"—" ~------------"r*---------1

Betty Bouton Had
Reiharkable Rise

to Film Stardom

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

JOHN GILBERT
In

“The Exiles”
Story by Richard Harding Davis, 
Magnificent, Mirthful. Dramatic, 
Romantic. That's "The Exiles*" 
With John Gilbert.

COMING THURSDAY

“Shadows of
thé North”

With the Famous Police Dog
«MN-TIN TIH* —

P.C.H.A.
Championship

HOCKEY
VANCOUVER 
vs. SEATTLE

Friday, February 22 1
s an I* m

AitlliiSsinn 7ftc Vtiitrtrm 
Kesf'rved #1.10. #1.25

Box Sriifs. ST.SO "
All Prices Include Ta,x

- Sea*. -N»Vnv nn Kale .t

ARENA OFFICE 
707 Fort St Phone 2400

RECIPE TO CLEAR
! 1
Pimples Are Impurities Seeking 

an Outlet Through Skin
L___. Pot* ——
! Pimple», norf* and boll» d»u«lly re- 
I suit from toxins, poisons and impurt- 
I t*es which are generated in the 
I bowels and then absorbed into the 
j Mood through the very duct, ^tilch. 
{should absorb only nourishment to 

sustain the body.
It is the function of the kidneys to 

filter impurities from the blood and 
cast them out in the form of urine, 
but in many instances the bowels 
create more toxins and Impurities 
than the kidneys can eliminate; fhen 
the blood uses the skin pores a# the 
next best means of getting rid of 
these impurities which often break 
out all over the skin in the form of 
pimples . . ■

The surest way to clear the skin of 
these eruptions, says a noted author
ity. is to get from any pharmacy 
about four ounces of Jad Saits and 
take a tablespoonful In a glass of 
staler each morning before breakfast 
for one .week. This will help prevent 
the formation of toxins in the bowels 
It also stimulates the kidneys, thus 
coaxing them to filter the blood of 

, Impurities and clearing the skin of 
I mples.

Jad Halts, is inexpensive, and Is 
; made from the acid of grapes amt 
; lemon Juice, combined with tlthta.

Her* you have a pleasant, effesvee- 
I cent drink t*hich usually nelps make 
; pimples disappear (Adrt)

John Gilbert has a new leading 
lady in Betty Bouton, who plays op 
poeite him In hie Just finished fea 
lure. "The Exiles." now showing at 
Columbia. An adaptation of Richard 
Harding I >nvtjL romantic adventure 
story. 4r

Hhe is a charming brunette of qv 
«Hum height Upon graduation from 
the University of Pennsylvania. Miss 

1 Bouton studied dramatic art in New 
York. Her first engagement was with 
Nat Goodwin In stock. She sup
ported Bertha Kallch in the Broad- 
iTKy rim or “The Riddle Woman." 
In pictures, she has appeared with 
such stars as Mary Plckford, Douglas 
Fairbanks. Marguerite Clark. Shirley 
Mason. Dustin Farnum arid In special 
productions.
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TO-NIGHT
1

PLAYHOUSE!
MATINEE WEDNESDAY 

AND SATURDAY

REGINALD HINCKE

“1 ha Chimes of ! 
Normandy”
MARY picKFORD

IN

“SUDS”
ALSO COMEDY

Mary Cherishes
Retd Desire to

Paint Portraits
No matter what we are—what oe 

cupatton or life-calîtng happen* to be 
ours there i§ always something, it 
seems, that we would much rather he

For instance, I should like to be a 
painter—at painter of children’s por 
traits, says Mary Plckford. As far 
back as 1 can remember I "have had 
this desire. To be able to place on 
canvas the likeness of little kiddles, 
with all thetr lovableness, with all 
t|»eir elfish ness and roguishness, is 
tô me a most remarkable Accomplish

As I look back upon my own child 
hood, it seems that my very first 
ambition wag to he an artist. Then 
after that I wanted to be an Interior 
decorator—to design and arrange 
beautiful homes And those yearnings 
hare never left me Even now I sel
dom go into a home without wishing 
I could have had a hand in arranging 
It. This doe* not mean that I do 
not approve of the arrangement, it 
merely means that 1 would have en
joyed helping to create the elegance 
and grandeur that 1 see manifested

Mary Plckford is appearing in 
"Buds" at the Playhouse this week.

Montreal Citizen 
Rescued Wife and 

Eleven Children
Montreal, Feb. 20.—A. Touaigant 

made several successive trip* through 
fire gnd sm«>ke and rescued his wife 
and eleven children from being 
burned to death when fire broke out 
tn ht*- hotter ln~ the. cast end of tJv 
city. He narrowly escaped death 
himself. Most of the children were 
In bed. The fire started In a carriage
reliair shop and.-garage ayached to 
the premises.

■ LEAVES RAILS
Passengers Unhurt When 

Front Truck Jumps Into 
Ditch

Track trdtitilb ^-on the outbound 
metals, east of Lam neon Street, de
railed a No. 4 street car $#oUnd for 
Esquimau shortly before 3»p.m. yes
terday. The car wae on the down 
grade approaching Lampson Street at 
the time. #tth several passengers on 
board, when the front truck left the 
rails and ploughed off to the right.

The nose of the car plunged Into 
a soft bank of mud at the right hand 
side of the road and there came to a 
stop. Beyond a slight shaking all 
on board were uninjured. The 
w rot-king car and repair gangs were 
rushed to the aoeùe but U WM eeverttl 
hours before the damage could be

eireetemerged from the 
unusual accident practically un- 
scratched. It remained right side up. 
even though its trucks were spread- 
eagled. The ground at this point is 
sort, and the rails spread, It Is 
thought.

The accident did not tie up traffic 
to any great extent as the city- 
hound cars had a clear passage on 
the outer track Advantage of this 
was taken to make a lerngwrary ser
vice until the other rails could be re
paired. At 6 o'clock aft was again 
in »rdesv

Now Showing
Fay Compton

In the Great British Production

CAPITOL At Venal Price*

“This Freedom"
Hutchinson, .\uihor <»f

H; M.
If Winter

Added Attraction

Around the World 
in the

SPEEJACKS
Felix Cartoon Cepitol News 

NEXT WEEK

Pola Negri in “Shadows of Paris”
From the Sensational Parisian Stage Play "Mon Homme"

Lift Off-No Pain!

ROYAL
To-day

A Great Htar in a Great Picture

Richard Barthelmess
—In—

The Fighting Blade”
Irresistible Romance 'given a production brilliant, 
massive, glamorous and magnificent:
Barthelmess at his best in his most significant 
picture, ^

SPECIAL ATTRACTION ^

Local Views of the Opening of the Johnson 
Street Bridge

YOUR HEALTH
SIGNS THAT MAKE ONE THINK 
ONE HAS ULCERATED STOMACH

By Royal S. Capstand, M.D.

Much more frequently than Is com
monly known, the stomach becomes 
ulcerated. It may be said that some 
cases are no more significant than 
canker sores in the mouth. After all. 
however. If the health Is vigorous and 
the tissues of the stomach are firm 
end normal, there Is no likelihood of 
ulceration, or more serious disturb
ance.

The stomach is a peculiarly-shaped 
organ, lying across the body, with the 
more prominent part to the left side. 
It tapers off at the outlet, on trie 
right, where the contents pass Into 
the beginning of the intestine», a .part 
called the "duodenum."

The wallakof the stomach are made 
up of muscular tissue. The muscle 
fibres run lh different directions, 
making several thin layers. The In
ner Hiring of the stomach ts mucous 
membrane, a thick layer.

Whan an Ulcer forma it rarely ex - 
tonds into the walls of the stomach 
any deeper than the muscular layers. 
Of course, when It bores its way en
tirely through the stomach wall, pro
ducing a perforation, it has caused a 
very dangerous condition.

There are certain signs which give 
rise So the suspicion that uleer Is pre
sent. Dyspepsia is the common symp
tom. It may be very slight, but 
usually sickness at the stomach and 
vomiting are observed +

The period of time after eating

gives a hint of where the ulcer is lo
os ted. If U is in the usual place, near 
the outlet of the stomach, the pain 
and vomiting occur two or three 
hours after taking the food.

Pain is characteristic of ulcer. 
There are several different types of 
pain. It may be a burning sensation 
merely, or It may be a gnawing, ach
ing. nagging pain. Sometimes thu 
discomfort is worse when the stomach 
is empty. Other times there Is no 
pain . except after eating. Pressure 
over the stomach may relieve the dis
comfort, but usually there is tender
ness on deep pressure.

If the trouble continues for a long 
time there is sure to be loss of 
weight. It is difficult to tell whe
ther the ulcer causes the IH health, 
or whether III health Is responsible 
for the breakdown of the stomach 
lining. In any event emaciation is 
one of the accompaniments of ulcer 
of the stomach.

Of cynreg. there are many factors 
entering Into 'the production of ulcer. 
I am firmly of the opinion that neg
lect of the Intestinal tract has much 
to do with those conditions of the 
stomach which lead to ulceration.

Fermentation In the bowel and the 
acidity which results are factors of 
importance. ..Chronic , constipation 
should not be neglected, the things 
which lead to constipation are capable 
of causing congestion of the stomach 
and excessive scldlty of Its contents, 
forerunners of trouble

Hornet unes I think it serves folks 
light if they get stomach ulcers. 
Their lack of decent eating and de
cent amount of labor and decent 
hours of sleep are responsible for 
run-down heehh. which prepared the 
way for stomach trouble.

Prevention Is better than cure, hot

if ulceration acutally occurs, it may 
be overcome In most Instances by 
«■are and good treatment, ftometime* 
operation Is requited, but first you 
will see what rest In bed. fresh air, 
well regulated diet end medication 
will dn.

1 wish I could Impress on every 
young person how essential it is to 
build up ’ a strong, vigorous body. 
Ulcer of the stomach, like most other 
diseases. Is merely the result of neg
lect and abuse of the body.

Good, simple food, lots of water' to 
drink, freeh air, sleep and mental 
happiness are preventives of ulcer of 
VI# gtbmaeh end all other alimenta.

MOVED FROM CALGARY

Calgary. Feb. 26.—The application 
of the Department of the Interior to 
the Civil Service Commission for the 
resignation of W B Talbot. Domin
ion Land Agent in Calgary, has been 
withdrawn and Mr, Talbot has been 
asked by the Government to take a 
position at some other place than 
Calgary
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Doesn't hurt one bit! Drop a little 
"Freezone" on an aching corn, in
stantly that corn stops hurtfng, 'then 
shortly you lift it right off with fin
gers.

Your druggist sell* a tiny bottle of 
"Freexone" for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
•r corn between the toes, and the foot 

«♦Buses, without Soreness or irrita
tion. lAdvt.)

Annual Stunt Night 
2j Staged at Y.M.C.A.

One of the biggest events of the 
"Y" hoys* season was staged on Sat
urday last__when the annual stunt
night took place In the local associa- 
tluBL'a.. gymnasium An enthusiastic 
crowd cif parents and friend» wea 
there to give the boys all the moral 
support they needed, hut. Judging 
from the manner in which the stunts 
were performed, no help from these 
«juarters was required. The Judges 
decided that the best stunt of the 
evening was that called “King- Tut,'1 
put on by the Whlxsbangs' club. In 
this sketch a Cockney and his acci
dentally acquired darky helper do 
some excavating In the Luxor region 
The climax come* when Kin* Tut 
decides to wake up, and, together 
with his slaves and musk* ta ne make 
things quite lively for the young 
Egyptologists. Ronny Smith made a 
splendid "colored gentleman." and the 
Judges awarded him the Individual 
prise as "beet actor."

Th«- Viking* copped second place 
with their "Made in Victoria” stunt, 
liera the Chamber qi Commerce 
deals Justly with fake manufacturers 
of quack products. The Radiators 
disclosed a little "Inside stuff* on 
"Y" club life, the feature of their 
stunt being some bone selections by 
Bert Acres. The Intermediate em - 
ployed boys staged an amusing farce 
entitled "The •’Tramp Barbers." in 
which a couple of "handout experts' 
decided to take over a barber shop 
while the manager Is away. The fun 
begins when the manager returns for 
a shave. A mock trial was the form 
of entertainment decided on. by both 
the Cubs and the Excelsiors. In the 
fiirmer stunt a club member was 
severely sentenced for poisoning the 
water* Reaver Lake, an onion be
ing the means used to pollute the 
waters.
„HtuAt* by the Meteors. Argonauts 

and Yomeckss completed the pro
gramme which was very original and 
amusing.

Messrs. Paterson and - Hudson acted, 
a» Jude»», «hoir decision» provin* 
very popular and leaving no room f.-r 
dispute. The Hunt» were run cm i 
competition baele. each club recelv 
ing certain points corresponding .in 
raspert to the merits of the stunt
The complete programme with names 
of rh.be and in order of merit, was ns 
follows: Whtxzhang*. King Tut; Vik
ings, Made In Victoria; Radiators, Do 
Their Stuff; Employed Boys. Tramp 
Barbers; Cubs. Mock Trial; Meteor* 
Man Next Door; Excelsiors^ .Mock 
Trial: Yomecka*. l»n*t Rehearsal ; 
Argonaut A School Day*

Saanich Association
Plans Leap Year Dance

C,real Intereet 1» being taken In the 
Leap Year dance arranged to take 
place at the Agricultural Hall. Paan- 
Irhton, on Krld.y evening, February 
2, under the auspices of the North 
and South Saanich Agricultural So- 
Clety. The ladles on the committee 
of the society, Mr*. R. K. Nlmmo, 
Mm F. Turgooee. Mm. W. J. Barker, 
Mie» Jeune. Mise Malcolm. Mm. F 
Verdier, Mm. 11. Deacon, Mm. H. K. 
Tanner. Mm. W. D. Mlchell and Mm 
j T Harrison, are eparlng no effort 
to make a moil enjoyable evening. 
and the support promised from 
throughout the district warrant» the 
belief that ll will prove to be one of 
the most succeeful event* of the eea- 
.„n. Osard1» Orifheetm has been en
gaged for the occasion, and dancing 
will be from * to 1 o'clock.

The Hying Line stage will leave 
from opposite the Dominion Hotel at 
8 15 o'clock Returning to Victoria 
after the dance

MORE STRICT MOVIE 
CENSORSHIP SCHEME 

IN UNITED STATES
Chicago, Feb. 20.—A campaign to 

make censorship of motion pictures 
more effective by Its application to 
film productions before they have 
been I nationally advertised and 
booked will be launched by the Na
tional Censorship League, recently 
organised here. Wycllffe A. Hill, 
league campaign manager, announced 
to-day.

The National Board of Review, he 
said, will be asked to permit the 
league to witness all previews in
spected by that body and to recom
mend suggestions for the elimination 
of matter objectionable to the league. 
The league will prosecute exhibi
tors and «llstrlbutors of pictures and 
advertising that the league believes 
unlawful. Mr. Hill said. He declared 
motion pictures were partly respons
ible for the lawlessness • and Im
morality of to-day. ______

ANTI-VIVISECTION- MEETING
All merilber*. friends and interested 

persons are invited to be preeent at 
the Victoria Club, Campbell Build
ing, on Friday at 8 p.m.. when a so
cial evening will be held, with music, 
discussion and refreshments. A. T. 
Clark, of the" Vancouver Society will 
give an address.

THIRTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT
or THE DIRECTORS OF

The Canada National Fire Insurance Company
To the Shareholders

Your Directors have pleasure in submitting 
their Thirteenth Annual Report, as well as the Statement of Assets and 
Liabilities and Revenue and Expenditure Accounts for the year ending De
cember 21. 1921. as certified by the Company's Auditor*.

In viewthe faot that the year 1923 proved to bf about as equally un
favorable for fire companies In general iis the previous year, your Directors 
are much gratified to be able to report that this Company made very sub
stantial and satisfactory progress during the past year.

For the last two or three years business and financial men were rather 
generally of the opinion that each year would show an improvement over 
the preceding year, but the process of restoring conditions to anything like 
a normal basis has been retarded In a large measure by the very unsettled 
state of affairs throughout the world and particularly on the European 
Continent.

It was anticipated, and with a reasonable degree of confidence that the 
year 1921 would witness quite a material change for the better in most 
lines of business, but as the year advanced, It became all too apparent that 
the year was going to be a very trying one, and. aa it finally proved to be. 
one of the most critical and strenuous years which our Dominion has yet

P^Thes« abnormal conditions naturally had a detrimental Influence on 
practically all lines of business, with the rWtilt that. Instead qf anticipated 
increases in profits In the various classes of business and financial under
takings. these, for the meet part, showed a decided falling-Off as compared 
with preceding years. . .

It is generally concedea that the very unsatisfactory and more or Iras 
demoralised state, af European business and finance has had much to do 
with the unsettled condition in other parts of the world and that, until a 
material Improvement In European affairs can be effected. It Is unreason
able to look for a return to prosperous times In this country.

Notwithstanding the general curtailment In business, as a direct result 
of the widespread depression throughout Canada last year, it la worthy 
of note that your Company continued to forge ahead and make satisfactory

*The gross amount of new Canadian business written by the Company 
in 1923 was 121.897.431 00. while the gross premium Income, in all Its fields 
of operation, totalled the large sum of 11.477,032.69. more than double the 
amount of . the previous year's figure*. Re-Insurance premiums totalled 
$106.611.11. Grose Insurance In force in Canada at the close of the year 
amounted to S46.6S1.Î26.66. and the premiums on this business totalled 
$626.468.91. Re-lneursncs In force at December 31 amounted to 111,266.- 
418.00. while the premiums thereon totalled I1S9.6IS.71. Net insurance in 
force on Canadian business at the close of 1923 aggregated 129.414.217.00.

With regard to the Underwriting Department of a Fire Insurance Com
pany it is always a source of satisfaction, as well as a matter for con
gratulation. when the loss-ratio Is kept within reasonable bounds. Despite 
the fact tMVin sarh year much propaganda work 1» carried on and strenu
ous efforts made, with a view to checking the fire-waste, the last two years 
have been highly unfavorable to the Insurance companies, the losses in this 
period establishing a new record.

It will be Interesting to note that, while the fire loss-ratio on Canadian 
business for All Companies operating in Canada in the years 1922 and 1922 
was 69.12 and 68.10 per cent, respectively, the loss-ratio of this Company, 
covering all Its fields of operation, amounted to only 46.47 per cent.

In connection with the Company's operations abroad, it should be grati
fying news to the Shareholder* to learn that the volume of business from 
this source showed a large Increase over the previous year, and that the 
loss-ratio on this business, in such an unfavorable year as 1*23, was only 
44.17 per cent. This favorable record speaks well for the character of the 
business written. „ ,, „

While this Company has been operating in foreign fields for a matlter 
of only three year» the busineee has grown to large proportions and should 
continue to expand satisfactorily from year to year.

Referring to the Financial Statement, it will be seen that one of the 
moot Important items among the Company's assets Is that of Mortgage 
Loans, amounting to 11.476.214.0*. These loans are upon the security of 
improved real estate properties, every possible precaution hnving_fet*en 
taken In the selection of the loans, and. a* an evidence of this fact, it mny 
be mentioned that, notwithstanding the depression in business and financial 
circles, payments of interest and principal were Well met, the returns in 
this connection comparing very favorably with those of previous years. .

The item Stocks and Bonds, amounting to $289.680.79. remains prac- 
ttcalhr unchanged 'frotn-tbe- previous year...............................

The same remarks apply to the Item known ns Head Office Property, 
this standing at the same amount as the previous year, namely. $164.796.98.

It i* worthy of note that the item. Agents’ Balances, amounting to 
137 060.68. shows a reduction of Sl9.402.SZ from that of the previous year. -

Cash on hand and on Deposit stood at $214.873.67. an Increase over the 
previous year’s figures of $27.770.09 ^ *

An Important item under the heading of Assets is that of Balance 
Retained by Foreign Companies, amounting to $461,148.67. This shows an

increase of $293,4*4.01 over the 1922 figures, which indicates at a ftbi/ice 
the large IncnWse In the Old Country business, as compared with that or 
the previous year. ,

The total Assets of the Company reached the sum of $3,168.36-.»», 
showing a gain for the year of $239,916.33. AA_ __ .

Paid-up Capital reached the large total of $1.894.008.78, an increase 
over 1922 figures of $7,878.17.

Government Reserve for Unearned Premium* totalled $5.6,93..49. as 
compared with $3?7.828.62 In the previous year representing an increase in 
this department of $199.108.87. . . . . __. „

Re-insurance Premiums (held as reserve on deposit. whi<*h has *XIer 
cnee to business with Foreign Treaty Companiest amounted to $60,464.80.

Profits from Mortgages. Stocks. Bonds and sundry other sources 
amounted to $109.217.78, while Net Fire Premiums, after deducting cahcel- 
latlons rebates and re-insurance, amounted to the large total of $1.371,4x1.5».

The total Net Revenue for the year amounted to $1.460,629.36.
After providing for all Management Expenses. Fire Ixwses Taxes In

terest and sundry other charges and writing off $3,261.91 for 
on Furniture, Fixture*. Maps, Plans, etc., there remained Net Profits of 
$343.222 «2. which were apportioned as follows:

Carried to Government Reserve, $199.168.87, leaving balance of Net 
Profits of $144,113.16. w

The Contingent Fund of $160,600.06 remains the same as last year
Net Surplus to Policyholders now reaches the large total of $2,43«.6*4.8..
The financial position of the Company has steadily improved year after 

year, and the Financial Statement which will be submitted to you .
for your consideration, shows very clearfy* to what large proportions Mii* 
Company has grown in the short space of thirteen years. In time* ol 
business depression such as have been recently experienced. It Is most es
sential that great precaution be exercised In the Underwriting Department, 
and as evidence of this. It Is but necessary to refer to the comparatively 
low toes-ratio of this Company when contrasted with the average loss* 
ratio of other Companies operating in the Dominion of Canada, covering 
the same period. While it would have been possible to show a larger 
volume of business in Canada during the past year. It was deemed to be in 
the best interests of the Company to adopt an unusually conservative 
policy In the matter of risks, avoiding, so far as possible, anything of a 
doubtful or uncertain naSuea in. tha matter of investments, the Company 
has studiously avoided anything of a speculative character, adhering to the 
policy which has always governed Its operations, namely, to invest Its funds 
in high-class securities only. , . . ,

After a period of depression which has prevailed, particularly in the 
Western Provinces, during the past few years. It Is encouraging to note 
Che feeling of optimism which is gradually becoming apparent, and It seems 
to be the rather general belief that the present year will witness quite a 
noticeable improvement in trade ànd commerce. If these hopes are real
ised your Directors look forward with renewed confidence to the Com
pany's operations during the present year and reasonably anticipate, that 
the next annual report of fee Company will show Urge Increases in busi
ness over that of the previous year. Numerous indications point to re * 
newed business activity, and this Company, with its valuable business con
nections abroad, as well as In Canada, should share In large measure in 
the returning prosperity.

It was with a feeling of deep regret that your Directors received news 
of the recent death of Mr. Andrew Gray, of Victoria, one of tl>e Directors 
of the Company The late Mr. Gray had always taken an active Interest 
In the welfare of the Company and had been Identified with It practically 
•tore He Inception In the death of Mr. Gray, the Company has suffered 
a distinct loss Mr. Gray always looked forward with pleasrira^to attending 
the meetings of the Company, and his wise counsel and imbennded faith 
In this future of the Company were always a source of Inspiration and en
couragement to the other members of the Board.

It is with pleasure that your Directors refer to the splendid support 
and co-operation of the Shareholders during the past twelve months. 
Active co-operation, both from a moral and business standpoint* on the 
part of the Shareholders, contributes largely to the success of the Com
pany's operations it is certainly encouraging to the Directors and Man
agement to see the large amount of business which the shareholders have 
turned in ti* their own Company, and they sincerely trust that the Share
holders will continue to extend theïr"llberAI patronage and aupport-lu ..Uie 
Company.

Your Directors desire also to express their warm appreciation of the 
splendid efforts of the general staff, agents and Inspectors of the Com
pany during the past year. Much of the Company's success depends upon 
the loyalty and untiring effort# of the general agency .force of the Com
pany. With the gradual return to more prosperous times, your Directors 
have reason to believe that the Company will be able to make an even 
greater degree of progress than it ha* enjoyed during the past few years,

J. H O. RUSSELL, President.
Winnipeg. February 18th, 1924.

At a subsequent meeting of the newly-elected Board of Directors. 
J. H G. Russell was elected President ; W J Bovd and F. H. Alexander, 
Vice-presidents; and W. T. Alexander. Martaging Director.

THE CANADA NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
—-—Financial Statement, 31st December, 1923 —

ASSETS
Mortgage Loans on Real Estate and Accrued

Interest .......................................................... ..................
Blocks and Bonds (at coat) and Accrued Interest 
Real Estate, Head Office Building $
Real Estate. Other than Head Office Property 
Office Furniture and Fixtures, Maps and Plans.

Lees Depreciation .........................................................
Accounts Receivable ................. • ............. ..........................
Balances retained by Foreign Companies............
Agents’ Balances ..................................................................
Cash on Hand and on Deposit........................................

LIABILITIES
Government Reserve for Unearned Premiums ..
Losses Unpaid tin course of Adjustment)............
Accounts Payable ■••■#**«••••'............ ........................
Reinsurance Premiums (held aa Reserve on

Deposit ) ............................ . .............................................
Contingent Reserve Fund ........ ■ .................
Capital Stock Subscribed—$2.060.406.00

164.796.98
514,848.61

$1,476,214 09 
289,680.79

679,645.59

12.401.64
6.237.82

461.148.67 
37.050 88

216.871.67

$3,168.252.95

$ 526.912.49 
38.602 11 
27.668.68

50.46480
100,000.66

Paid up 
Net Surplus

REVENUE
Balance Brought Forward from 1912 .................
Profits from Mortgages, Stocka and Other

Sources ..........*• ...................J..............................................
Fire Insurance Premiums for 1*23..........

Less Reinsurance thereon ..*»',............ ..

$ 1,894.068,78 
643,686.09

$ 1.477.022.69 
106,611.11

2,437,6*4.8 

$3.168,262.9 

$ i27,3*5.7 

169.317.7

1,171.411.6

$2,208,025.1

EXPENDITURE
General Expenses. Salaries, Commissions, etc..

Loan and Investment Department...................
Fire Department ................................. ....................... .

Losses and Loss Adjustment' Expenses.
I jess Reinsurance Recoveries ............................

J9.I
469.1

654.69
.042.12

Depreciation written off Furniture and
Bad Debts written off........ A................
Maintenance of Real EM tats........................
Reserve for Unearned Premiums ............
Net Surplus .............................................................

666.660.17
41.523.01

626.932.49
648,686.09

633,517.16
1,261.91 

134 60 
1.776 06

1.670.618.58

$2.208,015.12

AUDITORS' CERTIFICATE

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS:—
Wa beg to report that we have audited the Books and Account# of The 

Canada National Fire Insurance Company for the year ending list Decem
ber. 1*23, and have found them properly stated and sufficiently vouched. 
We have verified the Caeh on Hand and on Deposit and the Mortgagee and 
other Securities. In our opinion the Balance Sheet presents a correct view 
of the state <w the Company's affairs as at list December. 1922. according 
to the best of our information and the explanation given ua, and as shown 
by the Books of the Company

<8gd.) D A. PENDER. 8LASOR A CO.
Chartered Accountant».

Winnipeg, llth February. 1924.

Wm-McLeish, General Agent, City of Victoria
" - ^ . Offices—^16 View Street
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shown the body of Lenin, Sovietremarkable _photo. flr^ t. h. jmbll.h^d Can.da-
marked with Fig. 1 le hla widow and Fig, 3 I» hi» »ister, Marie

kSra77Lnm«^Kg51.bm»lk ktTOUbwW atreet/Ottawe. llllchna

for tuberculosis.PHYSICIAN CLAIMS NEW CURE
A new treatment for pulmonary tubercule»!», 
ease I» attacked through the building-up c. ,
lymphatic» of the lungs has been l-------
by Dr. Thoma» F. Noland, shown In 
et rating the manner in which medKhne 
administered to patient».

_____ whereby the dls-
of llbruus tissue in the 

announced to the medical professor 
his New York office demon- 

used In the treatment 1»

which did 1200,0^0 damage to factories
drinks to the flre-tightere.

la the weal end of Toronto on

ActionSUED FOR DIVORCE.
tor divorce has been 
against Sir Charles Rose, In
ventor of the I loss Rifle, who Is 
shown above, by his second wife, 
formerly Miss Patricia Ellison,
of ljoulsvllle, Kentucky.

at the North Pole Expedition. They 
hey will make a base for the Shenan- 

Anderson. Lieutenant B. H. Wyatt,

POLE!—This is the advance partyHO! FOR THE NORTH
/lying to Alaaka via Seattle from n 
li. the giant dirigible. Left to right 
■barge of party, and R. J. Carter.

By DWIGSCHOOL DAYS

■Add to the skunk.UNIQUE SUBTERRANEAN FARMFROGS ARE THE OUTPUT OF THIS
ihroom. rattlesnake and other freak fam 
Ingfleld. Mo, has it. A cave half-filled with water

- - ■ Uses 11 h nnuKOWTT tMTlTt TT, "Y"'

result of even ternand as a
5UEPHER03 BAR*- City command tpp price*oikA m. -txrf*t.~ Louis -end -Kansasperature and quiet, the big greyii hoppers he ehlpwviieee COUPLE farm," Which ie a llmeetone-walled cavern.to res ch theA boat Is necessaryaiuimej of the year.B*CK.tCGS. Winter and Summer It is so attractive that Smith's "«tojk' never wanders aw.»}.NfcSfSTuese TUfeiR—

Back Tver oo«t
Trei re JU*T 

about ReciTtM’

. GEOGRAPHY

rtktMOvf
KNOW

L4.V, BACK HOME.—Mrs. Marshall 

Farnum, widow of the motion 

picture actor and sister-in-law 

of Dustin and William Farnum, 

has left the stage and returned to 

her girlhood home in Toronto. 

She was formerly Miss Helen

Frank A. Munsey, New York pub

lisher, whose latest newspaper 
deal has been the purchase of 

The Evening Mall, at a prise ex

ceeding 112.000,600, He has 
killed off The Mail by consoli
dating It with The N. Y. Evening 
Telegram, which he also owns.

NOW MINISTER. — Stephen 

Walsh, Secretary of State for 

War In the British Cabinet. He 

was parliamentary secretary to 
the Ministry of National Service 
when Mr. Asquith was premier.

LABORITE NOW. — T K
O’Connor, Irish "Nationalist and 
father of the British tiottee of 
Commons, has crossed the floor 
and. aligned bi.msel/ us a..6up~

REVERED CLERIC. — Bight 
Rev. • Thomas Jos. Dowling* 
Rotgan Catholic bishop of Ham
ilton, - Ontario, is on the verge 
of death. He 1» 84 years of age.

Sk0FFLKW5 ScotL
porter of the Labor Government.

i I

IvlEl!

- 'Eü ■ ÜÊi
Nur
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Wall Street 
TO-DAY

Lest Minute News on Stocks 
end Financial 

Affairs

New York, Feb. 20, 1924

MORE SELLING ON TAX NEWS
H. I». Clark—Morning news Items 

carried the report of the House mo
tion on the taxation matter and this 
was reflected in early dealings. Dur
ing the forenoon moat Issues worked 
above the closing figure of yesterday, 
but in later dealings a news agency 
dispatch reporting the House had 
adopted an amendment making profits 
on stocks dividends taxable Induced 
some fresh selling and lids, coupled 
With some selling by the profession
als. brought about a slight reaction 
from tho day's best levels.

Good buying during the session was 
In evidence in many of the low priced 
rails; 1923 earnings reports of most 
of the carriers continue to maki fa
vorable reading and this In turn is 
creating more MendlliieSIÿWeftî”md 
transportation shares.

Advices from steel centres continue 
Optimistic in tenor and the rutted 
States Steel Corporation Is reported 
ac operating at a very high ratio With 
some subsidiaries ul practically ca-
^dagwmpt like tha Oils, steels, su
gars and coppers there aespia to be 
good reason for thinking that fac
tors surrounding these respective In
dustries should work to the benefit cf 
values.

TRADING IRREGULAR 
IN WALL STREET

(By B.A. Bond wire): The open- 
ing of thi» stock murk et this morning 
liras very Irregular. Steels, American 
Can, Baldwin and AlcohoTTolt ft point 
m the opening, white the balance of 
the market was slightly higher, ex
cept lf> the oil group, which was quite 
itrong from the start. The looses 
were soon recovered in Steel common 
xnd Baldwin, and during mid-session 
the market displayed considerable 
buoyancy, although a tired appear - 
knee was noticeable in a few spec
ulative favori tee. -

When a statement was published 
[hat ConxrtM hall accepted an 
imendment to make profits from 
itock dividends taxable tha market 
timed weak again, and sold close to 
recent low prices in everything; ex
cept tho oils, which retained their 
ead. The volume of trading was 
imaller, however, and this was taken 
;o mean that liquidation was about 
complete Towards the close the oils 
•allied again and closed at the high 
>f the day. This influenced some 
>uylng In the balance of the market, 
aut except in the oils the recovery 
was negligible.

It Is not expected that the market 
pill enjoy any sustained recovering 
inti! near the close of this congres- 
ilorial session as there will he more 
,r teg» uncertainty regarding pending 
eglslàtien during the next two or 
hree weeks. Good stocks, of course, 
ire being accumulsted by discrimln- 
itlng investors on these setbacks.

TO TRADE IN COTTON

Chicago. Feb. 20. — Board of 
Crade directors yesterday author- 
xed a committee to formulate 
ules and regulations for trading 
n cotton futures. A reports of the 
oirnntseitm wW be made op with- 
n a few week* and submitted to 
^resident Coolldge who is then ex
torted to announce his decision.

Dow Jones averages: Twenty rails 
10.09 UP 46. Twenty industrials 90.97 
up .64.

SPRING RISE NEXT 
THING ON LIST

Wall Street Journal to-day says 
More than one leading commission 
house was of the belief that while tax 
legislation and olt tnqury were the 
immediate excuse for the market s 
reaction, they considered declining 
prices as coming at a Time when 
needed, following an extPhded ad-

aWhile believing the reaction might 
carry further, one large house said: 
“The bright aspect of the situation Is 
the proximity to the time of the year 
when seaeonMl rn(ullMn|>* have the 
foundation for rising pressure, and 
they believe title will be no exception 
to the rule Two weeks ago it was 
held that a midwinter reaction was 
entirely unlikely. Now speculative 
considerations are taking into Ac
count the policy of a Spring rise.

First reaction to Baldwin s 1.923 re
port ot42£.M a share on thecomrnon. 
was one of disappointment. Analysis 
Of The income tircmmt. however, 
shows it to have been camoflaged by 
contingent reserves, actual earnings 
having been $49.60 xr share. Home 
people fe*ftrdFd -the setting -up of a 
reserve for a $7 dividend for the com
mon for 1924 as confirmation of re- 
peated official statements that no 
uapUaLor dividend change is near.

N. Y. Sunand Globe quotes Import
ant stock operator as saying Fon- 
goieum is almost wholly controlled by 
the pool and market for it is in very 
vulnerable position.

N. Y. Sun and Globe says : 1 Bar
gain hunters have been picking up 
Allis Chalmers on weakness.

PUBLIC IN ON SHORT SIDE
S. Y. Sun and Globe says brokers 

assert that loan boqks seem to Indi
cate that public Ik more committed 
to short side of market than pro
fessionals. Large borrowing demand 
for market leaders.

N. Y* Telegram and Mail says: V. 
8 realty directors are considering 
increased dividend to $10 or $12. 
earnings running at rate of $20 a
share. ______

EXPECT BIGGEST MARKET 
THIS YEAR

Dow Jones to-day says. “We ex
pect 1924 to be biggest in the history 
of the market, and we are going to 
see the biggest market ever known, 
says a prominent operator."

STEEL DEMAND 
EXTENDING

Iron Age says to-day that railroad 
car building is a feature of steel mar
ket. As to the other channels of con
sumption. demand is well scattered 
and this has encouraged further ex
pansion of steel making activities.

Productions appt-ar to be close to

UbaiuUer Motor Co. - .40—
General Motor# ......... 14%
Hupp. Motors ........... K'.
Hudson Motor Co. -
Mark Truck ........ 88%
Maxwell Motor* ........ 49%
Maxwell B..................... 13%
Moon Motor* ............ 36 %
Packard Motor Co. . 11%
Fierce Arrow Motor . 10%
Mtutlebaker ................. 181 %
Willy»-Overlend ........ 11%

86%
ACCMeenn

Ajax Rubber .... T'â
American ltoach Mag. «%
Flak Tire Vom|»any , 8%Kelly 8t»rlnsflrld Tire 36%
l.er Tire ft R Ch 13%
Stewart Warner Cq. .. 89%
StrmnPer# Carburetor. sx
U.S. Rubber .................
Mayes WSeel . . .

NEW YORK STOCKS
' ____ -

New York Stock Exchange, February 20, 1924
«•wanes by tire lees* etoekkrekore ever Strict tfew Tor* win 

*............... 1 ’—-------
CloseHlsh

Baltimore. Ohio .M. 
Canadian Pacific ...147*4 
Che nape take * Ohio .. 7! 
Chic.. Mil * Ft. P. .. 16% 
Chicago North weal .. 12 
Chic.. HI. 4 Par. ... 34%
Brie ................................. 24 %
Great Northern, pref.. SCI»
Kama* City Southern. )Mi 
MIff . Khi 4 Texas 
Missouri Pacific

HUnil
Do.. pref....................... 33 u

N O.. Tex 4 Me*. . . 96%
NeV York l entrai . ... 109% 
N Y . N.H 4 Hartford 19%* 
Norfolk 4 \V .stern . 10ti%
Northern Pacific 
Pennsylvania . . .
Head mg . .............
St. Louis 4 H.W 
Foul hern Pacific 
Southern Ry. . .%
Texas Pacific . .
Union Pacific . .
Wabash 4

is*
&*%
3***
Ml
«8%
IN

130%

*?$S
15%k
61%
34

IX
11%
a*
31%

i5«5

«S140%
14 %

«6%
Steel Car ... 64

pullman Vo. . . — -131
American Steel Fdy . 37% 
Bethlehem Steel M %
Crucible Steel ............... 43%

6'- Kepogle Steel ,4*h
31% Hepuhlle I. 4.8.
28% Sioee-Fhefflcld Steel 

United States Steel . 
Vanadium Vorpn. ...

Oils
Associated Oil ............. 8®,
Call lorn la Pete. xd. .. *6%
Coeden Oil.....................
Houston OH ...............
Invincible Oil .......
Marla.vl till ...............
Mexican Seaboard 
/diddle States Oil ...
Pacific Oil ..............
Pan American Pete .
Phillips Pete * ..........
' roducere 4 Refiners

64%
1«%
11%
1.
12%
94
39%

B
47%

Motors

9»%
11
64%

14%

i.T
64%
4*%
13%
%%
11%
14%

101%
11%
84w

7%

"334%tig

30%

-«iAmerican lleet Puear. 42% 42%
American Sugar Ref . 66% 6t>% 44% 
Cuba American Sugar. 36% 16% *6%
' “ --------- 14

it,
Cuba Cane Sugar 

Punta Allègre Sujnt r

R. J. ReynoMe Tob 
Tob. Products .... 

Do. • 1%
Anaconda . . .•................. 40%
American _ Smelter» ... *<-% 
Butte 4 Superior . ... 20% 
Ccrrv de Pasco Copper 47 %
Chile Copper Co............. 24%
Chino Copper Co...........113 %
Dome Mines 17%
(iranby Cons. Mining.. 17% 
Great Northern Ore . 24% 
Greene Canahea C6p 
Inspiration Couper Co 
International Nickel .
Mlaiul copper Co. . 
Nevada Cotta Copper 
Itspr Cons. Copper 
Utah Copper . .
Keftaecolt ..............

»:*l u ipuicn t*
American Locomotive . 72% 
Baldwin Locomotive ..131%

14%
27%
U%
23%

: k

39%
• • 
I»%

16%
2«%

<4%
41%

-is— 
62%
64%

i?5\r
13%
17%
14%

13%
23%
11
11%
«7%
SÎA

73% " 73%
119% .120%

44% 44%

<oV
10*%
30%

S3
71%
13%
37%

47 b

37
64 %
62%
11
46

,::3
30%

*7%

IX
ll"
60%

112%
36%

34%
23%,
64
16%
23%

Pure Oil___
Hoyal Dutch ». ■
Shell Union Oil 
Sinclair «HI . • ■
hkelly OH . . , .£------— -*•*
Standard Ull -Cab. xd. 61% 
Htandartl Oil—N.J. • *6 % 
Texas ^.‘onyieay 42%

Mlecti 
68 
45%

.___  CoimutrMH
fu*M Pacific C. 4 O 
Transcontinental Oil .

, Industrial* and
A Ml* d CSetnlcaJ 
Ailla Chalmers Mfg. 
American Agi. Chem. 
Amn. Inti. Corporation
American Can 
American i.lni

112%
1*%

American Tgh ft Tele. 128% 
AmrrlVan Woolens .... 73% 
Associated Dry Goods. 90H 
Atlantic Gulf W I lo%
Barnsdall "A" ...........•' l«%
Calif Packing ............... *4 »
Central Leather ....... i<%
Cluett l»«abo4y Cp. • • ?)%

29% 39%
SIS 34% 
74% 71%

15% 
Hi
:i% 
• 6%
62

Î3
13%
H
1*% 
21
iît
37% 
42% 
13% 

«%
67% 
12% 

.115
l’*5
73%*9% 
15%4 6 
84%

.1%

13
36%
21%
6%

60%
47%
45%
36%34

. 26% 
53% 
17%

.
24 
K0 %
sH
43%12%

/% 
45%
24%

114% 
. I* % 126% 

72% 
«*6%

.new lie
y 45% 45Bndlcott Johnson 

I'amous Play, rs.lotsk 
OetUral Aspha It 3*%
tie ne rat 4Bœ trie ■ - —
Hide 4 loathe» l'r.-f. 60%
industrial Alcohol ■ 75% 
Inti. U-mbefl - Engine. 2>.%. 
IntcrnaAlunal MacveeW *3 
Ini I Merc. Marine, pref. SO 1 
Inti Paper - • • ffîO
Loewr Incorpora ten i « > 
May l>ept. Stores . . 
Montgomery Ward 
Natlohal Biscuit ... 
National Enamel 
National Lead 
North American Co 
J’uldlc Service N J.
Savage Arms ..........
hear* Roebuck 
Texas Uulf Sulphur 
U.S. Cast Iron Pipe 
US Realty 
Virginia Chemical 
Westinghouse Elec 
Wool north Co

Total sites.-850.eoo.

139 S

290‘1

«5.9Ü0M9 tong annual r»tê #!IJi T.S. 
Steel Cori»oration operating at let
ter than ninety-four per cent, of ca
pacity.

STEEL NEARS 100 PER 
CENT CAPACITY

United State» ülpel now operating 
at an average ninety-three per cent, 
capacity, (’arnegie Corporation, its 
biggest subsidiary. I» running prac
tically full. KhlpmenU >re running 
several thousand tons daily above 
January. Incoming orders are large

COPPER MARKET
LOOKS BETTER ,

New York copper reflecting the 
change for the better in the red metsl 
market:

VICTORY BONDS
tlfterr less 6%%—Tu free

Bid Asked
1127 1st June and December 112 64 103 Ml
1*31 1st M*> end November 144..0 105.70
1*37 1st June end December 10. 10 10*.10
War l«(in 8*7,—Tst Free
1925 l*t June and December 10» is
2931 let April und «VtMver •
1637 1st March sml. Sept .. 193,16 103.411
1*2» 1st 61 aV and November 00 10 101.46
1*27 1st May end November l#l.«0 102 40
1*32 let M*y end November 14J.S3 103 04
:*J4 1st May and November 102 15 101.19
ÎWT’ 18th April and October 9».«* ÎÜÎ
1943 15th April and Octol»er__*»..0 .141.54

HüTllIrfi day*. 312705 per ft 600. 
UN, 1427. 1933. 1433, 1934. Ill da ye.
214 724 per 31.000; 1028. 1943. 128 days. 
117.634 per 11.009. _ __ ...

Montreal Stocks
(By R. P. Clerk A Co., Ltd.)

AfcltttH ........
BeU.-Tflephpnf ....
Brompton Pap«*r ...........
Brasilian Traction ........
«’an. Cottons ...................
Cons. M. 4 S. . - ...............
Detroit United ..........
Dominion Textile 
Lube of Woods Milling 
Lapruntlda Op. ,••••• • • 
National BreWeFllT*
Atlantic Sugar...
Montreal Power
T>omlnlon Glass ...........
Garik of Commerce
Hhawlnigan .......................
Spanish RUer Pulp
Steel of Can. . . .............
Toronto Rsilwey .
Wayagamac Pulp . ■

Last
. . ft" ' 

....123
rrr-Jtr-"

4J-2 
... 100-4 

... 36-4

::::i77*"
.... 92-4 
vr-.-,.**-4
. . . V 
:. : H6-4 
...10*

...,163 
.. . I t*
. . . 1*8
. . .. 76-1
z.. . 82 ,
. . . . 42

NEW V(>KK COTTON
fBy BrltWiii American Bond Corp.. Ltd.)

—......- ------Open—Wth-hnir -Close
March ............... 36.69 30 7» 2* 56 29 6

: .........- .1 >19*- 31.36 T»»*—ITS
July ..................... 80 10 10 29 2 * i
Oet ................... 24 60 36 7 I :• I * 24 1*
pse. ................... »•.*« 9A26 :6.6* J4.1*
Spot . - . • _ • • •"

TO-DAY’SJXCHANGE

Canadinn sterling ~ Buying $4.41; 
selling $4.44. ^

Japanese yen 47 cents.
Chinese tael 77 cents.
New York. Feb. 20—Foreign ex

changes irregular. Quotations in

Great Britain — Demand 429%; 
cables 429%; 60-day b.lle on banks 
427%.

France — Demand 4.14%; cables 
4.16.

Italy—Demand 4.2*%; cables 4.29.
Belgium — Demand 3.47%; cables 

3.4$.
Germany — Demand .000000000022; 

cables .000000000022.
Holland—Demand 37.21.
Norway-- Demand 13.17.
Sweden—Demand 26.10.
Denmark- Demand 15.73.
Switzerland—Demand 17.36.
Spain—Demand 12.70.
Greece—Demand 1.67.
Poland—Demand .000012%.
Gxecho-BIovakta—Demand 2.90
Jügo-Slavlg—Demand 1.28. v
Austria -Demand .0014.
Rumania—Demand .57.
Argentina--Demand 31.00.
Brazil—Demand 11.20.
Toklo 46.
Montreal 96.16-16;
Call" money steady: high 4%; low 

4; ruling rate 4%: closing hid 4; of
fered at 4% . last loan 4; call loans 
against acceptances 4.

Time loans firm: mixed collateral 
«0-90 days 4% H 5; 4-6 months 4% 
9 5.

Prime commercial paper 4%.

CORN AND WHEAT
CLOSE LOWER

Chicago, Feb. 20 (By R. P. Clark 
Wire)—The heavy covering by shorts 
yesterday took the edge off the wh»at 
market to-day. as there was no su 
tnthing demand of Importance ex
cept on the recessions. The cash 
demand was Indifferent. Winter 
wheat conditions favorable, with the 
Kansas «Tate report giving wheat a 
higher condition for this time of the 
year. For « time the deferred 

.months had a pretty good demand, 
•but there was pressure on the May 
all the time; —------------------ ----------

Primary reports are dropping off 
again and It is pointed out that the 
only surplus wheat we have is durum 
or Pacific Coast grain both of 
which, are on an export basis how, 
with durum premiums hardening. 
Prices at Winnipeg were relatively 
steady.

Corn—Eastern operators wfitS. 
credited with selling com and there 
was also bulge selling by some j( 
the locals who had good profits 
Practically « 11 tho 1 corn
to-day did so with n view of rein 
stating on any decline. Cash price* 
were steady and receivers all re-' 
ported light country offerings Ele 
vator interests are buying low grades 
of corn at big discounts, and are pre
sumably •-iking contract corn as fast 
as they can. selling the May in the 
pit. However, if the demand in the 
Spring i* xnywhere ns»r as big as 
usual stocks here will melt away 
rapidly. The Winter acreages In fact 
appear to promise little in the way 
of producing normal stocks.

Prices may work a little lower 
temporary, but we doubt if there is 
any permanent decline.

Oats—Trade was moderate in ex
tent The cash derhand wits’ oinly fair 
awl whil# tiBxre was some commis
sion house accumulation early, the 
general tone was easy in the late 
trade influenced by corn. Receipts 
promise to run smaller.

Rye—Was’in demand for a time 
early buj at present this grain has 
tittle to recommend it. except the 
prt^A and - till» appeals to traders 
only when other grains blase the 
vvuv to higher prices.

C'hlcagt». Feb. 20.—(By B.A. Bond 
Corporation. Ltd.) : There was
plenty of good news for those work
ing for higher prices in corn this 
morning, but the advance was short
lived and the close represented a 
low for the day In all grain» There 

•fa >»s than ÎBCTW Kiiahàl» 6T corn
■ »- — — ■ murkirtu ary tiLkiuui nerc. ftnn <»tnrnm r ■ "f
corn from Chicago. Heavy selling by 
a prominent commission house 
brought ««bout 4b» lata üacüna,. in 
corn. Wheat seertled to "be " under 
pressure during the greater part of 
the stwsloh and closed near the day's 
low Corn rallied a small fraction

Stock Dividend
Profits Taxable

Weehington, Feb. 30—The 
Iloitee to day by ■ vote of 163 
to 112 adopted the Garner 
amendment to the revenue 
bill whieh takes stoek divi
dends from the eapitsl asset 
elans and makes them taxable 
regardless of when sold.

Under the law as it now 
stands profits of- sales of 
stock dividends more than 
two years after issuance are 
subject only to the capital as
sets tax of 12V4 pei rent. 
Under the Garner amendment 
profits would be subject to 
the regular income tax

FI DOUBLES ITS 
REVENUE IN YEAR

The results of the veer's bust new of 
th*C*nadtan National Pire Insurance Co. 
Imtt. etc the most satisfactory year In

Does, was 45 47 per------- -------- ,
comparison with lb# average low-rat to 
for all companies operating In Canada 
10 vertu g a period of the 
; sara. naBely. from 1*69 to 19,2 
of 5UJ per cent . makes a very fiverable 

... showing The above record la lal^n from 
-4% -«he |»om*nton rtorernment *bie. Iippk- 
** % It ‘rnlght further be mentioned that the 
*• fire |o»a-ratio In Canada in the laet two 

ear» bee been exceedIngly-'lHeh. In fact.
Iba Itm-smST. aTnil-J®1

sept
Mav
July ...........
Sept.............

Oats—
.Vey> ........
July ...........
"sv- •
May .

ITiifif Cloe*
110% 109% no*

110% 110% 110% 110%
110% 110% 110%

50% 81% 79%
81% XIV, X* %
81 ^ *1% »«»% 50%

49% 48'1, 44 %
44 % 4.i% 40» «.:%
43# 6-% 43% 43-1

77 4 73% 71 % 71%

Liquor Drive Puts 
40,000 Cases in 

Russian Courts
Moscow. Feb. 20—Although wine 

and beer were freely sold during the 
three-month antl-bootlegging cam
paign in Ruenla. 20.000. illicit etliU 
were confiscated and proceedings 
started in more than 40,000 cates, ac
cording to figure* published here.

BOUNTY ON IRON
IS ONTARIO PLAN

Toronto. Feb. 20.—An Ontario 
Government measure introduced in 
the Legislature provides for a bounty 
on iron ore of one-half cent per 
unit of 100 pounds, provided a like 
bounty is contributed by the Fed
eral Government. *

Another measure provide* for tax
ation of nickel and copper rnlnee on 
a profit basis.

US
MR. JUSTICE GALLIHER 
TO START INQUIRY INTO

is really honest in his. attitude to
wards public affairs. True." so wide 
«n investigation will cost the Prov
ince very considerable money—very

P.G.E. AFFAIRS MONDAY K!Tp.“"d.' m “b»c
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(Continued from page 8.)
est that the money should be spent.'

Montreal. Feb. 20.—In a survey of 
finamfing done by Canada between 
1913 and 1923 inclusive. The Financial 
Time* of Montreal shows in chart 
form that Canada during the past 
year absorbed a higher percentage of 
her total bond offering* than in any 
year In her history, with the excep
tion of 191*. the percentage during 
the year 1923 being 82.21 and that of 
1918 being 94.67 of the total.

The 1923 percentage was. higher 
even than the other two Victory 
fynd year* of 1917 and 191J. when 
Canada's percentage was 74 and 76 
respectively.

Great Britain purchased 742 
per cent, of Canada's total bond 
offerings in 1913, but has been 
running on an average leas than 
one per cent since iV1t. and In 
1623 absorbed only two-thirds 
of one per cent of the total. The 
The United States took 17.16 per 
cent in 1923.
The Financial Time» in its ntatist- 

cal review end outlook number this 
week publishes a Mat of the total 
number of bank branches opened and 
closed in Canada during the past 
year, which shows that there were 
over SOO closed ahd only seventy-, 
eight new <>nee opened, a net loss of 
over 280. A record is given also of 
the net debt of <Ntnada since 186*, 
,tn«i the revenue and expenditure of 
the D*m»mum fur the past IiU>. 
of more.

Other features include lung term 
■■■it» agri- 

insur-
ahee, railways, mining, waterpowera, 
'etc. The issue. which contains 
thirty-six pages, is Illustrated by a 
number of graphic charts.

statistic» on Caflmia'g trade, it* 
cultural production, banking.

ompunlee operating In the Rdmlnloh 8»* 
l».G per cent and 68.10 per cent. <reti
me led I rexpectlllly. or. In °,h*r 
the figure» of the teat two years oetablleh 
a new high record for loee-ratlo In the 
Dominion The low loea-ratio of the 
Canada Katlonal Fire Insurance « orapan> 
etaride out favorably In comperleon with 
thr general average of all companlesi oper
ating in the Dominion covering the aemr

In* * lew of the unfavorable experience 
relative to fire Insurance In Canada during 
the past two years, the results achieve») 
l>> the t’anaila National are gratifying. It 
le pointed out. reflecting great credit on 
the emWwriting -department of ti*e 
pany. which has. elnc# He Inception used 
every possible precaution In lh*, e*lev.Volî 
of rietlrelile rlahs H I* re,'ognteed that 
i.urlng the past two or three years the 
abnormal condition* which have preval e.l 
have had an adverse Influence on fire In
surance buelneas. ,

The compeny reporta a large Incregee in 
Its Old Country buelneea. The (Ire loea- 
ratlo on this department of the company a 
i.ualneae In 1921 ainounte-l to «6 3. per rent. 
..The grass amount of-Jttittr»»Vf 1° ‘ 

py this company In Canada at December 
3i. 1923. was 619,682.726. The fbmpany * 
ernes premium Income from all Its source# 
of butelneee for the same year amounted to 
il.4 7t.42l.69, which wii more than double 
("Wet of the preview year.

Tht total revenue of the c»impany for 
]»38. which meludea profita I rom mort- 
lattgee. stocke, bonde and other sources, as 
well as fire premiums, after deducting all 
re-lnsurence thereon, amounted t«> IV«R0 - 
ui.U, . M compared w ith 8.16.0.3. < 3 in 
l»32 Title ehowx a gain for »ne year-of 
1711.646 «I After providing for all man- 
ngement expense», fire loaaee. taxes Inter
est J»n<1 eun»lry other charge*. *n<l writing 
off for depreciation on furniture and Iti- 
ttrreir. map*, plans, etr . the large sum of 
1113,211.62 remained. Thee» prefit» *ere 
vipuurtiuned a# foilgw*Oacried to Dominion «levernmeni reserve
• 199.191.87. and the balance of «111.118 95 
lianafvrred to surplus account, bringing 
the net .surplus to shareholders up to the 
trrge total of 8513.686 09

The feeling aleo exists that buelneas con
dition» will Improve to a certain extent 
ihii >ear and that there will be an in
crease! demand for money* for loaning 
purposes, with the result that the compenv 
will be able to Invest Its funds to the beat

the ^matter of liquid asset*, the -coni’-
• anv maintain* a strong financial position, 
with stock* and-bond* and cash reserve* 
amounting to 1596.561.11

The . paid-up capital of the cori»u«n> 
ehowe«9 an increase of I7.S7S.I7. now stand
ing at 11.691.664.71. ^

The usual precaution ha* l**e nexercleoi 
In the Investment of thg com pan Vs fund*, 
three being Infested largely In first mort
gagee on Improved productive teal estate 
and high-grade stock* ami bonds.

The company has continu» «I It* ueua.
• agressive paltry, having o.-riied up nrw
agencies In different paria of the country 
and greatly exten«ied its ancrai1 h.iaineea 
through Ita old Country connection*. This 
buelneas has now grown to very large pro
portion*. ________________ '

QUEBEC 10 BAR

WINNIPEG GRAIN
Winnipeg. Feb. 29 —The wheat market 

to-day waa very dull and uninteresting 
with the lead* volume the lightest In many 
days. The doting prices were unchanged 

% lower
WU«*D-

May
July . ...

..
July

Barley- 
May 
July 

Flax— 
May ... 
Mp- 

Rye— 
44wv - 
July ..

Hl*b
103%
106%102

105%
182

104%
101%

48%
43%

43%
43%

42%
43%

84% 04% 64

381 % 
-331.... -

338%
-233-%.

251%
-110%

107%
194%
141%

282%
JJUft

69%___61%___69% itii-
74%

Wheat —1 Nor . 99%; 2 Nor . 96%. 
*Ier- .921^ No. 4_M3A. N». 6. 61%. NO- A. 
7««r: f-ed ’.I % tre- k. Btik

Owl#—2 C W. 19%, 3 C.W. 87. extra 
feed 17% ; 1 feed. 35. 2 feed. 33. rejected. 
11%'. track. 1*%.

Burley— 3 C.W-.. «2% 1 C.W . 67%; re
jected. 61%: feed. 53%; track. 62%Flax—1 _n1w,C-., 228 4 . 1 CW. ;ll%; ? 
C.W . 202% : rejected, 262%; track. 211% 

Rye- 2 V W^ 69 SL___ ______

Victoria Stock Exchange
Mining— Bid Asked

M'nuary Bed Mountain • I .20
Bowens Copper .............. ... .16
•oalmont Collieries SO 00

Coleolldated M. and S. 84 0*
Cork Province ................. 4 .06

03 
6 00Dotigia* Channel ...........

Imnwcll Mines ................ i.U
Granby Consolidated ... 14 00
H a sell on Gold-Cobalt . Vs
Hemlock Creek Placer . .§•
Iluw* Sound .....................
Indian Mine* .........

176 3.60
SO .40

International Coal .... .11 , .13
Liberator Minins Ce, .. 
M.Giillvray Ceel ...........

.06
45 ,76

Premier Mines ............... 2 00
Sheep Cr k Consolidated 
Silver Crest Mines . .
Silversmith ...............................
snug Cox* Copper .........
standard Silver Lead ..
Sunloch Mine» .........
Surf Inlet Gold ........

Oile-
Athabaeca Oil .
Loun»lary Bay Oil .........
Empire Oil ...............3...
Pitt Meadows . ................
Spartan Ull .....................
swe« tgras* .......................
Trojan oil . .. . ........
Utility Oil.........................

Miscellaneous—
Allen Theatre pfd...........
E.C. Permanent Loan . . 
.anadlan Pacific Ry . 
Gregory Tir» and Rub

.10
.0* 1-16 00% 
00 7-14 00%

S1.H

100 00 
156 00 1.60.

RAW SWAM MAKKKT
(By Brltlàh American Bond Cof».. Ltd

High Low Close
March ................................ 6 48 6.30 6.16
May ..................    6-67 6.34 Hi
.uiy ..................... ........... à.vl 5.U 6.6.1jSt.- ....VV—.V..., 591 4.42 Hi

Quebec. Feb. 20.—The contents of 
two bills sponsored by Hon. !.. A 
Taschereau. Premier of Quebec, and 
known as "blue »ky" legislation, 
haxe been made public.

Under this legislation it Is pro
posed that no company may issue or 
sell any bond or share in this prov- 
inve until it has furnished all possible 
information as to the affairs of such 
company, whether Canadian or for
eign. under penalty of a $1.000 fine. 
or th r ee 171 » » nil) tT jail, ThTfTngvmehl Of 
the provisions of this projected law 

ill punished by direct liability on 
the part of directors of such company 
issuing bond» or share» to repay ih« 
coat to purchasers, while the com 
pany shall forfeit any civil recourse 
against the purchasers of such shares 
or bonds for their purchase price of 
any part thereof.

CANADIAN BONDS 

* UNLISTED
Toronto. Feb. 16 I By A. J Pettleon. Jr.. 

A C’o. )—This week ■ prices on unlisted 
boml* in Toronto are;
A bltlbl Gen MIC. 6 s. 1040. 
Acedia Huger T'e. 1910 
Alabama Traction 6 *. 166».
Amn. Hales Bo»»k *'#. 1927 9* 50
lelviown Hardware f> *. 1928 *0 »U)
fielding Faul t *. 1926 - ■ *6 00
Helgo Cain. Paper 6 ». .1943 96.90
ferandram Henderson A»,-----

. ... ««n«
Hror.ipton V A P *'■. tMI 1°' 
Lurne. P . «%. I»«3 - 9 7 on
4 *1 «nr»- Heewlng * * l*4i B** 
Can. Light ft Power 5‘e. 1949 74.26
fan Ma< hlnery F». 1*40 
Can Nor. Ry. Inolme 6's.

1930 ........................................ 50.00
Can. Paper Board 7 e,-4**7 
Can Salt 7 a. 1941 . . ion on
Can. Hteamehlp 7'e. 1942 .. 93.00
Davie* Wm . 6* 1012 . ... » S 00
bom Iron A Steel .Vs. DU9 70.26 
Dom Power ft Trsne. 5 *. 1932 91.26
boni Rawer Pipe C»r- ***»-»>~ W:6>»~ 
Duniop Tiro 6 *. 1927 9» 0»
Ktrtmr i'er 4». 1*6* -04-»»
Fraaer 1 *. 1941 103.ti
Kronten*QpBreweey 6 *. 1951 78 00
Greenlns Wire 4%. 1912 ..
• .uerdlan Realty ft *. 1933 . 86 90
Harris Abattoir 6‘e. 1921 . SI.09
Holi Renfrew «%. 1937 ....................
Howard Smith 7». 1941 '«ion
Inti. MHIlpg 6 *. 1939 ......... 94.09
Jamaica Public Service 6%
King Edward HotelTl. 1938
• a a. dPtr» 5 *.

67 00
— -a .... . .. ........................- M.Oft
lek* Superior Paper 6 e. 1041 10S of 
l,oew"» Toronto 8*V Note*. 92.60 
Loew * Toronto 6's. 1934 
Manitoba Power 7 ». 1941 
Maple l^af Milling 6%. 1943 
Mattagaml Pulp F*. 1937..
Mattagami Pulp Deb.............
McCormick Mfg 6%. 1140. . 
Mercury Mills 4%. 1942 
Montreal Steel Win. f'S. 1940 
Mwnireal Water ft My »*■.

1312 ..................... . - -.........
AtllSPD. Wm.,11, 1932 ^
Niagara. It. Cath.. Toronto

90.90
99 26 
99.50
60 00

99.09

71 75 
»r> off 

-ft?--»»'

199.09
102 90 
100 0 1
101.25

100 00 
*1 00 
6* »» 

105 0*1 
99 50

1014)0
102.00

2700 
97 00 

100 00

75.60

94.26 
99 00

100 00 
108#5 
108.50

loo.oo
14-2.00

■ 6>. 1929 • 84 00
Nor Can Power 6%. 1*38 96 00

-AIL UIG. I, .* V «>, .[UV 9100 
SN.va, Scot ta Kteei 6<^- D«b • -1 At)
Ontario Fulp 6'*. J931 .... 108.00 
< .ntarlo Hydro 4'», 1957 ... 7 ).00
Ottawa Gas 6's. 1939 ..........  100 00
Houtli Can. power 6's. 1948 9.1.60
Spanish River 8 *. 1941 108 50
St. Maurice Power 6%, 1953 104 60 
Si. Fleurie» Valley Colton
Htandard Clay Prod * ». 1942 
Hteteon Cutler 7 ». 1943 . .
Htojie. Ltd . 6'*. 1931 
Toronto Paper 6'*. 1942 . 
loronto Power 5 a. 1*34 
Welmeley. Cha*. «’*. 1943 . .
Western Can Flour 6's. 1929 
Western Power 7's. 1929 ee.xo 
West Pow er-of Can. .Vs. 1949 Sfi 00 * i.'» 5
Windsor Hotel * *••. 1*43 ... 100 00 101.50
Winnipeg Electric 6's. 1946 91.69 93.^0
Woods jiff. 8*0. 196» ■ .. .................. 9100

Fewer Exports 
From France Till 

Franc is Stronger
Paris, Feb. 20—A number of 

the decrees issued during the 
crisis of 1919. prohibiting expor
tation of | various articles, are 
being revived, says The Kcho de 
Paris, in a new campaign to 
buoy up the franc.

AUSTRALIAN CRICKET

Adelaide, South Australia. Feb. 20. 
(Canadian Prase Cable via Reuter1»» 
—Victoria defeated South Australia! 
In a cricket match yesterday by an 
inning and seven runs. Victoria, 
hatting first, scored 454 runs. Hart- 
kopf 99. South Australia replied 
with 191 and following on scored 25$, 

tMurray 9L

construction of the Pacific Great j 
Eastern Railway by the Construction 
Company, was, by an act of treach- 
ery tricked . into vouching accounts 
which no reputable firm of account
ants would have passed for payment, 
the said act of treachery being that 
he, the -said Reseller, was induced to 
vouch and did vouch acounte totalling 
somewhat less than $110,000 on the 
strength of the statement to him of j 
the chief engineer that the said ac- | 
counts would be finally passed upon 
by a firm of chartered accountants. 
WORKERS* COMPENSATION

“14. That the Construction Com
pany illegally and Improperly, were 
permitted tft lnclude aa ft-PftCiipn of 
the cost of construction payments 
made to tho Workmen’s Compensa
tion Boat# in connection with Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway construction.

"15. That the I'remier, the Honor
able John Oliver, failed to Investigate 
matters referred to in u memor
andum from the said Roaniter bear
ing date of December IF. Î9Î9, and 
also failed to interest himself or in
terfere in the matter of complaints 
contained in the said memorandum 
and the memoranda, copies of which 
War» attached to the said memor
andum. and the said Premier though, 
as it is alleged, fully cognisant of the 
alleged unsatisfactory conditions and 
alleged irregularities in the estimates 
of the Construction Company, took 
no steps to investigirte the same, 
though he promised so to do.

“1$. That the sum ef $54.659.49 was 
Improperly, <iishon»*tly and illegally 
paid 'to- the Construction Company ih 
connection with certain culvert and 
cribbing work done by P. J, Flnnerty 
and Murdock & Company, sub-con
tract ore under the Construetloji Com- 
pany in connection with the con-" 
stvuctlon of the Pacific Greyit Eastern 
Railway, which said sum wa6 twenty- 
one times wtrat the < Construction 
Company was actually and legally 
entitled to receive for the said work 
under the terms of the contract be
tween the railway company and the 
Construction Company."

The royal commission issued to 
Hon. W. A. Gailiher, Judge of the 
Court of Appeal, to-day is broad 
enough to satisfy anyone "who is 
really honest In hie attitude toward 
public affairs,” says a statement is
sued by the Government to-day.

"Everything in the petition of the 
Provincial Party of substance that 
amount# to an allegation of wrong
doing Is covered by the commission,'" 
the statement says. .
AUDIT READY

"The re|K>rt of Price, VVatqrhousv 
Sc Coin pany of their audit of the 
books and accounts of the Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway-relating to the 
railway construction work done un
der the supervision of the Northern 
Construction Company Limited has 
Just come to hand." the statement 

. rxptatns. This audit was -directed 
during the course of the last session 
by the directors of the railway as a 
result of allegations by the thfrd party 
of wholesale wrongdoing in connec
tion, with the-construction of the road.. 
An interim report from the auditors 
was presented to the Legislature lm- 
pnediately prior to prorogation, but 
the Premier staled then in presenting 
the report that It was merely an in
terim report a ml t hst the auditor* had 
been directed to make a most exact 
and minute examination into ull tie- 
transactions of the railway company 
In its relations with the Northern 
Construction Company Limited. This 
extensive examination ha* taken con 
Mderahle time, but it was manifestly 
useless to proceed with the royal 

jnnwM»litl~n—until tfi* -auditors - I tad 
completed their work 
SIMPLE TASK

"The commission itself ha# b«en 
ready for some weeks. The work of 
drafting it waa a comparatively sim
ple matter, inasmuch as tK third 
party gathered Its charges together 
In the petition It fik*»l asking for a 
royal commission. It is to be borne 
In mind that the petition i* the work 
.if a special committee of quite emi
nent legal men. consisting of Sir 
Charles Hibbert Tapper. K.C.M.G., 
1.L L.. P.C.. K.C.; E r. Davis. LI..D. 
K.C.. and L,xG. Mcftlilllps, 'K,(' and 
In the'word* of The Searchlight is 
said to be 'nu lcss a. datnnia^ indict 
mem than a master i y legal brief.' The 
petition was prec.-ded by svmii 
Seiirchllghts isan 1 by the third puity 
ever a period of eight or nine month#. 
The Searchlight in the official organ 
of the third party, presumably edited 
by an «executive committee, no doubt 
presided over by John Nelson, the 
n-president of- the Conservative 
social Von of tills province. Bearing 
in mind, then, that the petition w is 
rot in any» ser.se a hasty »»r 111-prc- 
pared document, but the last of « lung 
series of voluminous document# deal
ing with the alleged corruption of tiie 
Provincial Government, and. bearing 
in mind. too. the legal acumen of It* 
draftsmen, the task of drafting the. 
commission was a simple one. The 
burden of all tflè Accusations of the 
third party was gathered together in 
the petition

Chicago, Feb. 20 (By B. A. Bond 
Service)—Believe grains have turned 
and further upturn may be expected 
for balance of th» week," White, of 
Lamsqn Bros. says.

Loitdon, Feb. 20.—Food shortage 
perils Great Britain. It is feared if 
the dock workers strike lasts much 
longer it wjll involve a number of 
other unions.

Chicago. Feb. 20.—Opinions of I 
leading grain brokers to-day are:

Lumson Bros. —We favor the buy
ing side of all grains on moderate 
dips.

Hulburd Warren & Co.—We believe 
wheat and corn will sell nearer each 
other in price

Bartlett Fraxier—We expect grains 
to work gradually higher.

Clement Ctytl#—The future holds 
definite promise of improvement.

Logan & Bryan—We would be cau
tious about following bulges.

Chicago, Feb. 20. — Bullish 
sentiment it rampant in corn. It 
is predicted the May delivery will 
make some sensational advances, 
Housman says, with less than 
200,000 bushels of stocks here and 
Duluth and other outside mar
kets taking corn away from Chi
cago, sellers of the May may en
counter serioua difficulty.

Wheat bulls *re in a less ad- 
vantageous position. With two 
weeks more for the tariff com
mission to complete its investi-

fatien and 30 days more to wait 
or an increase in the tariff to »

Ro into effect, it is thought the 
ley delivery will be greatly 

benefited.

Chicago, Feb. 20. — The Chicago

Bgard of Trade will appoint a com
mittee to akslst bankers in «getting 
the $10,000.000 needed for the fcjarm 
Credit Corporation organized re
cently. ______

Chicago, Feb. 20.—Look for good 
buying in grains on setbacks and 
favor the course grains. Lawson says.

Shareholders Vote 
For Bank Merger

Quebec. Feb. 20.—All the share
holders present and others repre
sented by proxy, to the number o* 
25.600 of the 30.000 shareholders of 
the Banque Nationale, yesterday 
voted in favor of the Banque Na
tionale-Banque de Hochelaga amal
gamation.
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AUCTION
To-morrow

In McCloy’s Auction Hxlli
Corner Pandora and Blanehard Sts, 

At 1.30 P.M.
I*usual Weekly Sale î

Household Furniture
Heavy Red Jacket Water 
Pump (like new), Lot 

Plumber’s Tools, Etc.
On view Thursday morning, |

McCLOlT Sc CO.
Auctioneers Phene 1431

Sale No. 1949.

wiuiams t-coyituTi Mf; r? s

Duly instructed by D. Louie, Esq., of 
Vancouver, will sell by Public Auction 
on the premises of the Victoria Junk 
Agency, 563 Johnson Street, on

Friday and Saturday 
February 22 and 23

at 10.30 in the morning and 1.S0 in 
the afternoon, tiie entire stock, being 
the accumulation of ten years, up
wards of

$35,000 Worth of Goods
Including. A. large assortment 

Fishing Nets. Wood and Iron Pulleys 
all sizes. Rope, a number of large 
Ship’s Fender#. Spring Mattrespes 
suitable for camping. Army Bugs, 
Water Bqtilc*, Tent*. Life Belt», Kit 
Bags. Zinc Explosive Cases, Fire 
Hose and Couplings, a quantity of 
Mauls. Heaters, Stoves, Picks, 
Augurs, Blocks and Dies. loggers' 
Hook» and Tool». Blocks )n ali sise». 
Chains. Gears. Machinery. Carpent
er's and Mechanic's Tools of all kinds. 
Platform and other Beales, Grind
stones. Ship's Gleets. Sawmill Tolls, 
Tons of Pipe Fittings. Ship Lamps, 
oum Register Up to $20. Hammers. 
Jacks. Steam Pumps. Eight Hand 
Pumps. Boat Engines and other 
goods to numerous to mention.

The goods con be seen any time 
prior to sale.

For further particular# apply to 
The Auctioneer

410 and 411 Seyward Building 
Phone 1324

m «Ait
New York. Feb. 30 —Raw sugar, eentrti 

fugel, 7.16 refined. 9,90 to 9.00.

87.76
luo 00
’*« FULL INQUIRY

■The dmftlnn of Iho eommlaalon 
was further simplified by the attitude 
of the Premier. Hi# instructions were 
to make the scope of the commissidn 
Just as thorough-going4 a« the lan^ 
gauge of the petition would warrant.

"Everything in the petition of sub
stance that amounts to an allegation 
of wrongdoing, therefore, is covered 
hv the commission. The Government 
has endeavored to be TaTr. Bid It I* 
felt that the scope of the commission 
i# such a# to satisfy any person who

Sale No. 1850

STEWART WILLIAMS t/CO
AUCTION I I IIS____________

Duly instructed by our clients, will 
sell by Public Auction at 1112 Broad 
Street.

To-morrew, February 21
At 2 o'clock, a quantity of

Office aud Otfier

FURNITURE
As per list in last Saturday's paper 
On view to-morrow morning.
For further particulars apply to 

The Auctioneer

^S&JaitZifUlùuut

410 and 411 Say ward Building 
Phone 1324 : I

MON tY 
INVEST

WE maintain a live, ln- 
t i m a t e connection 

with world markets and 
for that reason you will 
find listed on our board* 
every money-making stock 
that it is wise to invest in. 
An investigation of these 
offerings may be probitable

“Privât* Wife Connections"

R. P. Clark &€o.. Ltd.
Investment Securities 

Member* t'Mmgo Board fof 
Trade. B.C. Bond Dealers . 

ANsoclation. etc.
CENTRAL BUILDING 

Phones 5600-6601
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Interesting Auction
TO CONN0IS8EUBS j

The Anderson

Oriental Collection
In McCloy’s Lesser Hall

Corner Pandora and Blanehard 9ta,

Friday at 2 p.m.

McCloy & Co.
Will dispose of this valuable small 
private collection aa above, including 
Chinese Hand-Carved China Cabinet, 
Elaborately Carved Chinese En
velope-Top Card Table with Drawers, 
several Chinese Jardiniere Stands, 
\ **rv large Incised and Pierced Brass 
Coffee Table on Teak Folding Stand, 
Carved Teak Arm Chairs, two Teak 
Hall Chairs, valuable Japanese Signed 
Water Colors by Yoshlda. Yamamoto, 
Fukaya. Karagi, etc.; three choice 
Japanese Landscapes sewed In silk, 
Chinese Blue and White Round and 
Hexagonal Jardineras three Rare 
Old Ming Dynasty Sacrificial Cups 
carved from Rhinoceros Horn, etc.; 
choice Antique Chinese Famille Rose 
Pilgrim Bottle, valuable old Hank HI 
Famille Verte Sugar Jar, Nankin 
Blue and White Plates and Bowls in 
semi-pierced designs, old Crackle 
Bowl, choice Blue and Whita Haw
thorn Ginger Jars and Vase» rare 
old Turquoise Blue and Cherry Blos
som Plate, expensive Canton China 
Breakfast Set. pretty fine Sateuma 
Bowl., inside decorated with 19.000 
butterflies; Sateuma Paint Box, old 
Burmese Chased Brass Jardiniere 
with Elephant Heed Handles, old 
Chinese Brome Table Lamp, very 
valuable Chinese Native Beaten Solid 
Silver Tea Set with Met Water Ket
tle, decorated in flowers an<t ouuer- 
flies in relief; Teak Tray with Beaten 
Silver Mounts, Case Chinese En
graved and Embossed Silver Tea 
Spoons, fine English A1 Cavendish 
Plate irioup and Deosert Spoons and 
Dinner Forks. Tientsin Pattern Ax- 
minster Square, 9 ft. x 10 ft., 6 in., 
and small Rug* to matbb; Indian 
Den Rug. large Snuff Brown Donegal 
Carpet. Rattan Upholstered Sunroom 
Set of Settee, two Arm Chairs, Tablet 
Curate, etc.; tall brown Rattan 
Standard Lamp, fine French Chn%lllE 
Tfthlé Cover ; ftlio

Valuable "Chickering" 
Player-Piano

And Large Lot Music Rolls 1

On * lew Friday from 9 a.m. ’

McCLOY & 00,

V. Î34S-------------- ----------- I

McCloy’s Livestock Anetion
On Public Market Square 

Saturday aa Usual ftt ll ajn*
3 Purebred Berkehiree (IT weeks), 
2 Hogs and Gilt, Chickens and Other 

Livestock
Entries taken up to hour of selling. 

McCLOY A CO.

$15,000 Province of Alberta 5% Bonds
Payable in New York, Due 1949.

Price 97.50

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Phone 2140 Victoria, B.C. 711 Port Street

BUY STOCKS ON THIS RECESSION
We suggest:

New York Central ..........
Baltimore and Ohio *...
U.S. Realty Common • ■ •
Norfolk and Western ..
Great Northern Pfd. . -.

Direct Wires to N Y. and All Restera Bechances

British American Bond Corporation, Ltd.
Phenes 34*. 349. Established 1*1. 723 Pert

Direst wire to ell Eastern Peinte.

Price. Dividend. Yield.
100 7 per cent. T per cent.

65% 5 per cent. 9 per cent.
102 8 per cent. 7.10 per cent.
106 7 per cent. 6.60 per cent.

67 6 per cent. «70 per chat.
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES—WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF It Sounded Like a Discourse on Labor Conditions to Jeff

«Coyrrlsht 1*11. Br H. C. Fisher.Crade Mark lie* In Canada!

Jtrr, we t#wo eve an u* eie ' 
"me *j€*t Few weem making

i CXJT IN COM TAX RçPosn FOR.
corFourtiom; fee Give 

Tev a covRte of iNtrevcTiom 
ano you cam v>wr right 

ovjT ! listen cvotevr;

'-ano AFre* Yov ckcxjct we 
oeuGATieniS AAib blVIDC The 
INrcReVT DAres BV YVOO- 
Yev TH€ TAKABce

IMT6RCST AAib Abb iT 
TB The principle IN

DTHcn Tbv> ceMpv/rc tm< »er 
income fRoaa stHtbvce N. 
Less DIVID6MDS FROM VHebULe 

H. Pw> tvYxl or ir«Mj 

I8,t9 An» Zel minvs th#

fiuow we subtract the uoviw»d>
BlVIbCNbS PROM. SICHCbUL# f AAlC'
DWiBe THAT" amount By THC wear. I 
Awb T^Aft of «H«buue El, vest y 

BY SToRMS IS ADDGb Tb ALL. 
ReYAUTlFs; BtVlbe THU BY 
' SCHebULC- Ic Amo we HAve 

The amount of income* tax 
that hast* Be pail'. g*t 

Me?

TH* BAPBePS WONT 
Csr SttoKTCR HOURS 
For Another XVUO 
YEARS AC THE 

ilCRV lgast:

Yes! it‘s what 
I've CONTCAlbcfi 
RIGHT ALONG- •

X

THEY TRUST

Strier!»
Advertising Phone No. 1090

KATE» rOM CUMinil) adtwtoixg
■If nations Vacwirt. Shwatloee Wasted. To 

Rent. Article. for Sale. Let or ***"
l%c per word per lneertlaa. CKGSN mtm 
cn eppllcatlon. .

Ko advertisement f=r lew *“•“ ** '
Minimum number of word a. 16-

In computing the number of word» In •« 
advertisement. estimate wrowpo •* tb*— OT 
lean figure, aa on- ward. Dollar mark, and 
all abbreviation# count aa one worn.

Advertisers who so dwin £f*
piles add rewed to a bas at TJ»o “J'TJJrSm. 
flee and forwarded to t*«lr Ttivatw n^aaa. 
A Charge of 1*0 1e maue fo- this eervica 

Birth Notices. »l **P*r Ji^rtloiLliar-
tlag*. C#td of Than*» *nd in Mentis (
8V6ft per laeerUon. P«*th .»pd t>yg| 
Notices. II.I* toe one baaortloo I- -• »r 
two faerttotts.

COMING EVENTS
(Cor.tlnued)

(1 RAND MASQUERA DC BALL—Pythian 
“T Sisters a 111 hold a mawiuerade .ball 
In the K ..f 1* Hall. N Park Street 
Thursday. February J*. Dancing nm» till 
one Supper Limited number of tickets. 
Prises will be oft view on and after Mon- 

k!sy. Peb. 18 In Clarence Cleaners' win
dow Prises will be a warded to the fol
lowing characters Heel national lady and 
gentlcnlan. t»est dressed Udy and 
man. best advertised B.C. products, best 
sustained characters, also spécial py«*f; 
else tombola, one ton «al. Plndler a 
three-piece orchestra supplying **teal 
mustr A" good Time t* assure’ll- *44-. -w»-*- 
forget the place and date

Births, Marriages, Deaths
f \RI> OK TÜXNKÂ

Mr. T> Ï. t»-W .»»*_ t?*!ll.ri
æ Msswgssir sss

IN MKMORIAM
YOUNG—In loving

Vfal her. John Voting.
............rewC -Fwt»---6. L'1 -*■ „Hone but nol frtrlWfnr 

—Inaecte.l by III* daughter «Al 
h* A. Graham.

... . of mv dear 
who entered Into

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

<N1)S FVNKRAL CO.
Office and Chapel 

|||] QtMHlf S'reet

aiu iT.-p.ivPhones Office. 3306. Rea.. *»*>•

B.C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
~~™~' (Hay ward's!. W TW

714 Broughton Street 

Calhi Attended ta at ^1» Hour# 
Moderate Chargea 
Embalming for Shipment a Bpeçti 

Phouea 22JS. -'216. 2237. L73R.

Attendant
rUlty

AUTOMOBILES

11 your watch Uues nav give aatlsfactlaa.
bring It to The Jewel Ho*. ' new 

location. <te Fort Street. Mal.ieprlngs 81 
rUmirtW TH worr guaranteed. "

I KAP year barn dance. Victoria Quoitlng 
* 1 Club. In Orange Halt Frida v n*»ht 
Quadrilles, polkas, Jig* etc. Come *nd 
enjoy yourselves.___________ 1-1-*

è Hundred and dance, 
m^^îeneervatn •• Roema Campbell Bldg.. 
Thursday. M# *harp Fourteen scrip and, 
ten free tombola prises Including -«”> 
poundf „r sugar Tn T weft IV-'
Mr* (iV»a>n « «.rcbcF*rw 23c.

TO-DAT 8 BEST USED C*R W»

Foil’d TOURING—In eacertent condi
tion ; has new top and aide vurtalna. back 
tires brand new. and three other tire* are 
nearly new . If;< license paid.
One uf our beat buye at ................*■**' '
IW.'O CHEVROLET TOURING—In dandv 
shape, all ready for the road: 
one of the beat, has new top »
and upholaterln* Sec this one at

DODGE TOURING This sturdy car 
I* all ready and walling for a hai>i«' 
Summer's use ; has new top uri!L "liU 
accessories In good order. $4! . ■ »
our apcciai: -«urV-e — ---------—.JEsZJ™-

Easy Tefine Can Me Arranged on Any Car 

CARTIER BROS
-----------Gray and Ora y-Dort Dealers

7-4 Johnson Street Phone 5237

|>lANO PUPILS visited and received. 
I Gorge. Burnside. Victoria West. Ad
miral's Road. etc. Phone Î662L2- Mr* 
-Tully. . Illkbiy re-ummended. m *

I>RAI1UK CLLH &h 1aI evening In Ual«- 
doma Hall. Friday. February IX NW 

programme of music. dancing , *n<* 
•«peer lies Tickets 5be each ..htalnaWe at 
< lubruoms. Wool worth Bulb! in»; ***** 
ZtECoNI» annual dance, under h u»p" «*• 

.,f W A to «^ininlt» ’e»le* -w-wt. iL 
I ali. Goyernmem Street. We-inesda'. 
Feortiary «7 Flndler s me heat's Tickets
77m. Including refreshment* For sal* at 
Canadian !.« glow Vhibcoom* or Phone 
7 711 R ____________ *________LZl!

CHEVROLET superior, alimoet 
— aew. 1>*I lice oar paid, a gift 

A ; 0*L. -lASJ-^lieeeotwt-swaelal,- -la-baaullful 
< rder, IM«.' II.-fb»- paid, a *n*u at 15-é 
l»fl Studebaker special, in perfect condi
tion. at II.iso: I»;.' McLaughlin «. In 
r*erfect order. 1!*34 license. « snap at H»-».

jrmrnr tw Ts»t nr■ stiape r 
only 8833. l*2i Ma* w ell touring. In 

perfect order 1821. license paid, ft bargain 
at 1675. 1832 Ford touring, been used very 
little, at 84*3. Many others Talt * 
McRae 933 Tate» ht Phone 1693

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued)

TERMS ARRANGED

19?» FORD Touring, in very good £»>Q"^
order . . .................... ............. • «T—«"4f

182ft FORD Tourleg. mechanically 
- right and looks good «

!81> BABY GRAND CHEVROLET BIQK 
looks and runs estra good •f,T*r*8

1*19 CHEVROLET Roadster, good
tires, new license and running flncC’—9 

1921 HUDSON, Sport moUel; a real B()U* 
-r at a bangwln prl •. '• '

It 26 «’HEVROLBT Sedan. ® 1 •)T||
brand new ^ JL’

1818 MCLAUGHLIN Four, a real & | < 
good, serviceable, little tmr J. *v > *"

Terms Ob Any Car 

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD.,

HS Tatra St . Cor. of Quadra._____ Phone 372

AND CYCLES

1 UTO
* ' 813ft.

BARGAINS- Cadillac delivery,
__I ..........aeries 17-18 Studçbaker. aev*n-
t r.Fsenger. ftlx-cyttrrder. In rood .condition. 
84»»: Nash touring, late model. 87S»
USED PARTS for Bulck light "6. Brla.oe, 
Cl>almers. Cadillac "K. ’ t'hevrolet. Dodge. 
f>i erland "»•. * Cole Islington.
p»rk»ni..... Saxon.. Atudcbaku.......Hudson
«up<*r-»lx. I'omnuri'f and M«»wr|| Irudu 
36x4 «* and 57*3 second-hand tires « heap 

PACIFIC GARAGE 
9*1 View Street Phone 3X36

T>> U .hundred- poundh of • *u«- 
awe.v Thursday night at 11«« C« 

tiv- millier' the hundred »i d 
Ce I'lpTielT TTTdg

«looghnute vnd coffee, 1 nr Hull*r * 
m< H «♦«»■»* llP-M—Jjgfcld , ... llt-"' 

ri«uK Army and N»' Veterans and 
I indien AuxilUrx are holding a dame 

at the Chamber of Commerce. ThursdaY. 
Pel. 21. Dancing » »« 12. Itfeton s m- 
••heetre Admission 3ftc.____________

•TOO DRIVE. Wed needs y. 83ft. Mrs
Kanthorpe s. 8Î6 Fort Street. Scrip 
Et rxybody weUxine. -a cents

HELP WANTEC—MALE

fENGINEERS schooled for certificates. 
J W. G. WInterburn. 221 Central P^dg^

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
BaperteF.ce aikt Undoes »8W*re*ot EaaMo

Us to Serve Tou Weil
Friendly Understanding Help* to Lighten 

the Burden of Sorrow

Phone lit-------------- ---1416- Quadra Street

McUALL BROS.
• The Floral Funeral Homo of the Weal." 
The keynote of our business—your con
fidence and the eacredness of our ceill tfc. 

Phone 383

Car. Va nr ou ve rand Johnson

MONUMENTAL WORKS

J MORTIMER A SuS Stone and Monu-
• memental work.

Phone 1X82
î:o Courtney Streev

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
HBHHHHÉBI- . corner May 
Eberts Streets, near Cemetery. Pbon*
-_____________________ :____r_______ *•

OTSWART8
O LTD. Office and vard.

MOLCR liAHllER COLJ.BOB wants
mm and women t j Darn the barber 

rrwd-. -P^d »hij*. learnlmr 
opporttmhr to leifi. a TrSS» kTHTgn TrtTfT| 
et*ady » mplnyment. Graduates earn from 
;*e to #•* »«» wertx. tas» Government *».

RADIO CLASS FORM7XO ^

^PROTT-kHA W-^gCHQOL >e nstalllng a

Class wli. he held Monde> ml Thuredav 
eve Inge. Wlrulese feb rsphy. co*Thing 
for Government examln.vtl.in* .n 
and C.W.. also radio telephony. Class 
starts January 24. 1821 Pb ».»e 28. or cart 
for particulars. Spfott t-»aw Ias*ituîe. 
corner Douglas end Mr »u«!ii«a Streets. 16

1 %’ANTED, lftfl men end boys to get a lftc 
iTtif -g-'-tStr-Ha4r -4?«st---e«--l3A*

Government Street. f.3-16

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

rypeaneiKEIt r« quires ladles and c hi I • 
J > .If .. .
terms moderate Phona >8»6L f-ftOiS
\TURSE open for engagement, or

C01UN0 EVENTS
agents wanted

DIOGONISM—"It taut a crime to be 
poor, but It is a mistake. Digger>. 

printers, stationers and « ngr vvr •*. *51®
« iovernment Street Paper hats for dances, 
«lomlno masks etc. Ask for Dlggon a cltv 
Indexed map. free. 8

TI A V B 1)1» come out from England...
II English spade*, extra strong. 82.75: 
digging fork*. 82.1» and |2 7»; Ud|. » 
Simdes, 8113 and 82.30: ladles’ fork a 
Sl.Se. Dutch hoes. lftc. 4ftc. :»ftc: trowel*. 
26c lo 45c, extra strong steel fvin trowel 
8l.»ft. garden r--**ls. 65# , English rakes.
I he kind thet will nol break. 81.1ft: hedge 
shear*. Si 80. pruning shear*. 75c to * « on 
Call end look them over. It. A. Brown A 
C*e^ Douglas and Johnson. 8

MEETING -Social

Building. Frida' February 22 *t I P m 
Mr A. «'lark, of Vancouver society, will 

Free ;f31»«

\NTI-N IMSBCT1GN 
evening. Victoria

VGKNT» WANTED to se‘l made-to- 
measure ralnc«iats dlrec' to 

Send at once f-.r particular* 11 
Raincoat Co. 382 Bleury. Montreal, l^pt

PERSONAL

\RE YOU EMOTIONAL The new and 
true story. Retaliation.will maketrue story. ----- -------

you laugh, cry. angry * maxed, patrlo.ic 
sad and glad. one „f the moat wonderful 

• nte ever written; 81.88 
1413 Douglas Btreot. f.1-36

IaTIKKSTONB solid truck tires Dis
tributor Vancouver Island « Nanaimo 

*04 BowOrtv Thon. Pttmley. Ltd.. Vteterta.

rtN EXTRAORDINARY HA Ft*. A IN FOR 
THREE DAYS ONLY 

- ■ I v I STI 'Kim, hit ^1 *
SEWI.Y PAINTED PACKAR'D BLUE, 

WTTII NICKEL PLATED RADIAT» »R 
AURYING A FIRHT-CLAkft GUARAN

TEE
COME IN AND HEK WHAT THE PRICI 

Ik.
JAMESON MOTORS LTD. 

Vancouver Island Distributors for th 
Famous Studebaker Cars.

740 BROUGHTON ST PHONE 224
CLEAN-OUT PRICE» ON UtiKD CARS

THi^-fi^g* Roadster.
♦2S—fTfevrolet 46ft. ____ _

Tftftft- Dodge Ton ring. 1671 model. 
116ft— Dodge Touring, lttl model.
426—Chevrolet Delivery.
466—Overland 66.

__  above care have been re*<atdltloned.
Terme given If required. It will pay you

E." HUMPHRIES MOTOR». LIMITED 

Cor. View and Vancouver Streets 

Phone 476

1921 CHEVROLET 941 »)
J uKL 1.L.U-T DELIVJ2IIT. With

grm er> Wif . ......... r!*#» I 47

I t KMCRCOM B XI«JTORS. LTD"'"’ 

------------- ----- Ford Dealers.—-—

\ DDRESS1NO and malltn» circular# to 
e X car owners. We Jiave names and ad 

‘ *" -ouver Islam

r trts dtr-tt
apnea of Victoria and Vancourer Island 
auto owners. Newton Advertlaln 
Suite 24. WJnr-h Bldg.

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, why not advei- 

w ant Î Someone amongst thetlae yeur want? Someone ainongi 
Ihouaande of readers will meet likely have 
Just what you are looking for and le glad 
to sell at a reasonable price. D-14

Parts—Rugs Stock mt used automobile 
parts at 66% or mere off.. W. Frank 

Cameron Wiecking Co.. 646 X 
Phone 166*

LOST AND FOUND

L

I^ViR HAI.K—B#>> e bicycle. In excellent
JJSiOJ

MISCELLANEOUS

CJAW8, tools, knives selseore 
C; shape. Phone XV. g mar 9. ll

pet :a
162 Glad.

■tone Avenue. tf-84

FOR IaLE—MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued)

ÜWKKT PEAS—CoualnF seed Is carefully 
grown and should give good résulta 

wherever sown; 16 cents per packet. 11 
packets for 61.6ft. DewrripUve prlce-llat 
i.«w ready. Fred Couvlna. Public Market, 
or Ft R. 4. Victoria. B-C-____________<»•»
GENTLEMEN'S DISCARDED CLOTHING 

BOUGHT
Beat Prices Paid. W# Call.

SHAW A CO. 7»6 Fart •$-
 Pbc-.a 4ft! >6

IT8ED rangea. III. fit. I3<
' Jack's Stove Store. 766 Tates St.

and 134.

FUEL
COAL SNAPS AT SMITH * St+NS 

1912 Government Street 
Phone 1476 

Call and See Our 
Beat Screened' Lump Coal

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
(Continuel)

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

VNYTHING In building or repedra. 
phone 1783. Roofing a epeclalty. T

CARPET CLEANING

PROFESSIONAL CARDE-
(Continued)

CHIROPRACTORS

Z-IHIROPRACTOR 
V," Consultation fiConsultation free. Phone 
4446Y. 222-223 Pemberton Bldg.

Dwight. 
7468 or

tf-58

IRENE O. ADAMS. ChirojK-'ictor. Con- 
rultation free. Suite 610-11 Say ward

Office phone 326.

ISLAND Window and Carpet Cleaning 
* Co.. 817 Fort. Phone 3HS. W. H. 
Hughes. Hamilton-Beach method. 68

dVETNG AND CLEANING

QJTT DYE WORK»—Geo. McCann, pro- 
146 Fort. Phone it 68

ENGRAVERS

Fdur-ton lot*, per ton 
Heat Uaerreened Lump Coal 
Per Ion

"PHONE” 1476

Sll.Ô'l./'ENKaAl.
ÿ,. | ,i- * mt>n Seal Engraver. Geo. v rowther.
* I 1 . /•) | Gteen Block. 1216 Broad 8t.. opp. Colonist.

«11.Wig
wrvt TTr~cw-4 1"

Bstabllehed 1869
*"Adverll»lng le to bualneee 
a* steam la to machinery.’*

TRUTHFUL ADVERTISING 
IS, A SAFE AND A 
SOUND INVESTMENT

link between 
you and
>our prospective

therefore.
It should

Personally signed 
• («lenient of 
% our vapahllltlea— 
< oneeuuently It 
should be 
conwervatlva.

dirwet appeal 
for patronage 
and must 
therefore be 
a compelling 
Incentive to 
purchase.
We understand 
ADVERTISING

NEWTON 
ADVERTISING 
AGENCY ___

Advertisement Writers and 
------------- ConTfaHwe"

AÎ,vertlalaf

tere and Poetcardft Addressing.
Lists

Rates Quo’ert for Iciest, Dominion and 
Foreign Publications 

Suite 24. Winch Bldg.___________ Phi

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

rpR Y the Veterans when disposing 
A your Junk. Beat prices paid . Phc

A store to sell oui
____ JiP liberal < ommlealon.

home Gardens. 872 Wllmer Street.
,5 i.5îm.

W’ANTED- 
’* plant*.

ron IaLe—MISCELLANSOU»
iigg^gaaiSidiiTBgeae^^

Building Materials at^Wholeiiale 
MHash. Doors. Frames, etc.

buggy, new hood. 
Phone-4eiAR4

baby buggy 
*«il f<»i ^8.

I790R SALE- Engl 
1 Phone 4SIIX

T3UR SALE—Uab> a cot. white.
I matireaa. condition as new; bai 
86.60. Phone 6647Y. 1

i.xrn SALE
V fur machine, also a lo 
for repairing er remodeling 
!lay Avenue.

go#h! Singer tallof and

>ST Blank and white fox terrier. Re- 
nwril PI 1 f 23-3 7

I P R. CLUB—Military K|»e Hundred. 
t Kmpree* Hotel, Wednee#lay. 8.8ft p.m
ipd scrip prime >__ A d misa ion lie. fo -j
kANCE SATURDAY NIGHT— New Is#.- 
W orchestra: rWr»*hw»uU. Wefttholme

I>°■N'T FORGET the leap year dan«e at
K of P. Hall Wednesday. Febru

ary *0. by the Lake Hill Young Men * 
Club; KInlock « ornheatra ; dam lag a-1 
lefreahmentw. everybody welcome. Tleketv 
at Terry e. 73c._____ ___________*-d~*
TaVsQUIMALT W I. MaeQuerade Ball, k 
1 auab- Hall. Wednesday. 8'ebruai v 
e gft Good prises and refreshment». A 
n.iaaéon 8fte. ___ _____________ ;_________ Isl
1Y6QU1MALT l*diea Guild for {(allure 
M holding dance Feb. 2f. Lcket* 1*r.

I ADI ES- -if you have a watch that you
J consider ' too large." The Jewel Bos. 

tftft Fort street, will «change It for a 
modern braee’et erateh.______________ »•«

T" j HUNTERS AND TRAPPERS—We 
pay the full market value 

•uaaoned fura. Old firm.

TTKULKLE taught. 
J Summer ramp.

Have music In your 
Box 134ft. 'Tiui* ».

Lj-3'

U’E buy' second-hand tenta and we don t 
mln«l a few holes. 666 Johnson St. 

Phone 6679 n»T-»6

HTAN. MrINTOSH TIMBER COMPANY. 
LIMITED- Timber rrileere, valuators

and <-oii*u)Ung engineers. Timber for 
aaie In Urge end *mall tract#—Crown 
grant or license -In eny part of the Pro
vince. 7ftJ Helmont House. Vleterla. 68

1 OS I -tin Sunday. Dalla* Road or Outer 
1 4 Wharf car. black leather handbag. 
Reward. Phone 276&R._____________ f3ft-37

*7lL the gentleman *e. n picking up the 
> 4 blue f#*ther romh in Ih«- wrltlng- 

• ,,«.ni ##f the Kmpfftss llolel_ at H»e ^Preea

INoH HALE - leather «oat. 6*6.
1 yee at Oak Bay Garage, phoi

T7VIUB USED HANG 
V B.C. llanlware. 716B.C. Hardware.

ngln*. 3% h.p.

UK BARGAINS 
Fort Street.____

/ YASOI.INE
1 T fred Holme». phone Gordon

VV
kindly phone 76471.2,

V11. i, tlift party who f«»un<l **<i« 
blanket* **n |l*land Highway.

„ Four-mile I'lnuse and Col wood, 
pt#H.«** b axe at Voung'a Shoe «torv. 636

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

Irion SALE—Pomeranian 
aiyl female, pedigreed.

'•’■V»- c.i.'

pupple*. male 
11 ft» Johnson. 

_________ [22-32

IVdK HALE—2ft Wyandotte pullets. 1
1 Wyandotte .ockceel. direct ffom 

Frank I .a men Le Roy. Minn. Apply Han- 
field, phone. 4641^____________________

EGGS, noted lavera. W. 
Reds. 81 «0Arttlng 

Wwterhouw. Î7ft Obed Ave. PhoneT^TR^LHatching
Wyandotte#.

d * Y LINDER grinding, motorboat 
ir.otorrar repairs, marine ways. 

Armstrong Brrs-. 134 KîWBftlU» Ft. r

HATt'llINO L'I'.H f.mnui airain W- 
« ,,nantir». II SO Kill"; » J- 

all-, I HldoeL #:5 Klnaalnn Rlrtel 1 :

yrulaers and eportsmen'a
...____ tenta, pack sacks.
F. Jeune A Bros.. Ltd.. 67ft Johnson

IOGGERSV 
i nothing

ALLBABLE AND 
_ ^ 33 per
Dougla* Street,
MA'li p.l -a.». Phona I##».

Nc

IV
auto owner•, etc.; also complete lists 
professional men retailers, wh 
and moaufarturere throughout 
I'oMtage i........................ “
ter N*1

1916.

Newton Advertising

hi M ALI. English buggy, no reosoi 
ft offer refused Apply before nooi 

morrow. McDonald. Klsber Aw.. Ml.

^•ONEY TO LOAN

\ GRCOfNTR and evert gage* f»ur-
- » i haaed Money lo luan on lmnrO‘id - 
vrvperiy Hun lor# * foot, barristers 612 '«
Si*> !«aril If-3 - »

UNFÛRNISHEO HOUSES (

I.VOR RBNT- 13’** X m'"«t M-'-i. *!« —
I rooms, bath, et- newly *hlnglc«l1 and

renovated. $15 oer m#H»th. Phone -'*87 or
#;#iu ~
1 K \UU bo NOT HEK what >ou are look- 1
1 his for advertle-d here, why not adv*r'- * 
î , . i,ur want? Home#*»'- af'1"'*^ the —

ju»t wtiat > ##u are lo »V.ln< for and t« aia'I 
l . aci: *i a reaaonablv price. if * -

\ I ODKItN unfurnished 8-room tmuee. In * 
A>1 fInrnt residential dlatrl. t Ne*r bea<*h t 
and park. 3: M*rltK,r.»ugh Ave. For par- 4 
tlculara phone , 026 L2. 124-24 ■

f|\> l.KT Uiifurnlehe#! house, three room*
I an«l bathroom, modern, waterfront
II A Hollywood «'r#a#-#*nt. Tenant leaving \ 
»U1 #t 11 inaUlle«J ra'‘g« and some furtU; 1
tor- Ph#>ne *««11 A. 1 - - ' | "

FURBISHED HOUSES

IAURNISHED. n.ne-room houae. Seaview
1* Ave-. 6-minute ear service. 845. Phot»» ( 
268*Y ... tr*4i „

1X -ROOM, modern, bungalow, well- 
^ lurmalicd. centrally ll î*h"n^ .
if,92.... . -.............. - hi
Jfitu .KKXI . Kurniahad, *u-r^-«*-«*l hewev 1 
1 Hollywood Credent. Motyth range. _
:urn»V«. Ilreplnc. «»«.,« I'I'bn.

FURNISHED SUITES
------ ---------------------------------------- - ,

TTUMBOLDT APART«KNTS— : and ». 
11 rdomed suites to rent. Phone 1*7*

UNFURNISHED SUITES
__________________

milEBARTHA. 1046 View Street. Semi- 
J furnished apartment*. Apply Mr*.

9 Me Adam, phona 637 OH. ral-88

FURNISHED ROOMS

a TxgLHI HOTEL ROOMS—Houaekeeplnj 
U and 8H—r— - 61» Yatea Street. 31

H'ous<KrrriNo rooms

TI OUSE KEEPING rooms, modern. 1906 
* U. Blaneherd Street. Phone 7AJ4X

^mt-31

FOR SALE—LOTS
l ,

h TF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look- 
I Ing'for advertised herd, erhv not adver- 

8 tie# your want? Someone amongst th#* 
th#> laanda of reader* will moat likely haw 

• «..et what you are looking «or and oe »!»■!
,l ; i.nwn.1.1. prlr,. Il-H

k *■
8 HOUSES FOR SALE

i ' 41 i-ROOM. furnleheil dwelling, just off
* .X uua«lr*. within half-mile circle »n«l
- -,ven minute»' walk-of CMy Hall. U»t !«•
it 10*90 Property must he a#«ld to cluse
• the rotate. Truly an extraordinary «nap- !nr only $750 Phone 4S61X <21-44
* ri p YUU DU NOT HKK .vhai »u«# arv «uva- 
'J 1 in» for advertlaed here, why not adver-
* your want? »ome«v.i«- .imongat th- 

thoueaiKl* of reader* will luoet Gkely have
* < ... what you are' loosing lut «u.d ue a lad
^ Ull at a reasonable price. if-44

ACREAGE .

24 rnilK owner ha* *cver«l 4»* parcel* of
1* 1 lanit under «'Ulttvatlon. 3 mllea from

town *75 acre-.. Box 1245. Time* f2§-<*

BUSINESS DIRECTOR V
id ART GLASS

ra trioT’S ART GLASS leaded llghU- 111! 
a IX Yatee Giaea sold, aasbe* glased
t- Phone 7611. _______________

—

BOOKS e

lOIIN T. DBA VILLE. Prop B.C -Book
I- t-1 jcxrhange. library. 61» Guyernment St. 
IS phone 1757. ft*

HUTU ENGRAVING Half-Lone and 
"Une FOI* T7frttirmvrravlh6'T»- ,iar«- 

ment. Phone 109ft. 89

FURNITURE MOVERS

v BQUT.TU MOVE? If ao. aee Jeeves A 
1- Lamb Transfer Co. for BouftéWoUT 
iwlng. crating, packing shipping or stor- 
r Office phone 1667. night 2461L.

Nervous Disorders Chronic Ailments
H. H. LIVHEY. D.C . Hp-C. 

fhlropractlc Specialist 
Graduate of the Canadian Chiropractic 

College „
31* Pemberton Building T*h#>nft 4*57
Chlroprartl#- get* result# after all other 

* methods have proved failures.
Hour* Morning*. 16-12; afternoons. 2-4: 

evening*. Mondais. Wednesdays and Frt- 
dajs.JT-» 

DENTISTS

F“p75?"b1o^ Bhon,' lAV" OmèvY»

i f)Jl. J. K. «HUT*. malW Office. N. 
«me 7167- -6»

MATERNITY HOME

T6HACHCROFT NURSING HOME. 766 I* Cook. Mrs. E. Johnson. CM.B. Phone 
2.22. * <ft*

K.XKRAL SERVICE TRANSPORT. «63 
f .lohnnon SlleeL Phone 69. or TOIL 

ifter 6 pm._______________ 6»

FRED—Highest price for rew 
one
ll

|<r. DAVID ANGUS—Women’edleordere 
I ^ eoeelalty ; 86 years* experte*#. Suite 460 SntLgeft Bldg.. Third and University

HEAVY TRUCKING

I JOHNSON nR«'9 -General trucking and 
builders' xupplles. Pacific ' lima, plae-

2744 Avebury Street.

LOCKSMITHS

•AITE8' KEY SHOP—Repairs 
• kti.de All work guaranteed. 
T STM we will call ------ "lttl Douglas v-t 

____ 68

OXY.ACETYLENE WELDING

ft AST IRON. bra»», at eel and aluminum 
welding H. Edwards. 634 Courtnev

68
jtLEVTRIC and oxy-acetylene welding. 
J ship repairs, boilermaker», bikckamlth 
»rk. bras* and iron vast tegs etc. Vic, 

lur*a. binary Depot-Go.,- Ltd- Phone *Tft

PATENT ATTORNEYS

L. HOYDEN, M l E E Patents « 
trade marks. 467 Union BauVBhlld- 

X in or la. B.C. Phone 916. I»

A.
PLUMBING AND HEmTINQ

E MASKNTRATZ l lumhiriE. iheal-*
Ing. repairs all kinds 1945 Yatee. - «Ti ..... aaiTK H

HOCKING. James "SûûT piumoer. Phone

BEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

II.C. LAND At INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
Ml

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

BUTCHER — Sewer 
work. Phone 7241L

SCAVENGING

\riCTORlA 
> Government Street.

SCAVENGING CO..
Phone 662.

TYPEWRITERS

riWPEWRITERS—New and ». vend-hand* 
l repairs, rental». ribbons for all n* 
hine* United Typewriter Co.. UaU . 7» 

F#*.t SI reel. Victoria. Phonei 4 79>. 5

WINDOW CLEANING

WINDOW AND 
CLEANING Cv. 

Pioneer Firm 
W. H. HLt.HF.S

WOOD AND COAL

I)RY fir stove wood, 92.25 for half-cord. 
Phone 31101. ml

1>"U•lilp.vwrd w#M»d. 8* per cord. 2 < #»rdi
Phone 2727. night 56ftftL m20-59

1 vHY cedar stove wood, blocks 81.66 per 
1 " half-cord, dry kindling. Phone 2646.

IÏEHA SING It

itOOD fresh wrater 
v 1 gm W#,ud Yards.

wood from shawul- 
gan Wf.ud Yard», piled .»n Malabo! 

months. 66.25 per cord, xPhone 16J or 74 44 
tf-aJ

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

, DUNI.OP At FOOT 
Barristers. Solicitors. Notarié#, etc. 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA 
ALBERTA and B.C BARS 

w Phone 31»
612-3 Saywyd Bids Vleterla. B.C.

LEONARD'S Nursing Home.

Phone 29*6.

PHYSICIANS

Unusual Scene in Pittsburgh 
Penitentiary Follows Killing 

of Two Guards
Pittsburg. Pa., Feb. 20. (Associated 

Preen)—The routine of the grim old 
Western Penitentiary here was 
broken for an hour yeatertjay while 
1.000 convicts, gathered In the me*» 
hall for lunch, talked o* last week's 
riot, in which two guards were ahot,* 
and then, amht shouting and hand- 
clapping, adopted a resolution ex- 
preaeing their determination to stand 
behind the administration of Warden 
John Egan.

The prisoners, many of them "long 
termer*," «urpriaed even the guard* 
when they produced the typewritten 
reHolution expressing confldÿu’e in 
Warden SCgan and kinging their 
praise of The way he treats the men 
who are held behind the gray walla. 
USED “TAPPING" SYSTEM

Forbidden by prlsop^rulek to apeak 
in the dining-room, a. coii. i t step
ped fdrward from a table far in' the 
rear. He spoke to a guard, who 
called a member of tl|e Prlaon Board, 
and -when- eanetion-- was given,., ihà.. . 
convlçi. meeting wae.. oil... Ed... Cun.- 

» ningham. who haw been tn the j»enl- 
tentiary for several j the
upokeaman. After the two guards 
had been killed and a wall of the 
prison dynamited by a dozen bad 
men" lakt Monday, "the convict*, 
through their "tapping" system, de
cided to express to Warden Egan 
their feeling for him. the convict 
wfttd. *Ho a trimly at work in the of
fices was delegated with fixe other 
tniBties to type the resolution and 
have it ready for the meeting yes
terday.

Coincident with the adoption of 
the resolution cheques for more than 
$600 collected by the convicts for the 
families of the dead guards were 
turned over to Warden Egan.

H. GODART, TORONTO. 
FACES MURDER TRIAL

Toronto. Feb. 20.— Harold Goda rt 
was committed by Magistrale Denton 
yesterday for trial on a charge of at
tempting to murder Miss May Dun
can.

On the charge of having murdered 
Mrs. Martha Crooks, Godart was re
manded until February 26.

Miw Dtmenn is «ot yrt ia* oondi- 
lion to appear in court.

Little Tommy Truffle had made a 
-discovery *wt. being of w generous 
disposition, wa.9 eager to share it 
with others.

‘I is------- ” he began.
Teacher swooped down at once, 

that superior smile, so irritating te 
tin* sensitive nund of youth, upon.her 
lips.

T am. hot *1 is.'" she corrected. 
Tommy liM>ke<l a little pained, ati 

most !\ little doubtful. But he wa#
an obedient Mjr.-- ------

*1 am the ninth letter of the ai|dvA- 
In*.'" he announced.

TIMES tuition cabds

EDUCATIONAL

^SHORTHAND School. 1611 Oov*L Cora- 
n mortal aubjecta gucceeafwl gra«1 o*tes 
our reiomnaetidaUon. Tel. 174. E. A. Mac- 
.4lllao

MUSIC

ADVANCED and elementary violin tui
tion. Special terras for beginner*. 

Drury Pryce. 1I«8 Fert. Phone 1444. tf-43

MBS CLARE POWELL. L.R A M. Studio. 
1 409-11 Hlbben-Bone Bldg. Phone
is ml-43

Tenders are invited for the annual 
overhaul of the following boats at 
present lying at the points opposite each

C.G.S. ••Merflsh" Prince Rupert 
F.P.L. “Merrysea" Vancouver 
F.P.L. “Gull** New Westminster
F.P.L. “Cohoe" New Westminster

New Westminster 
New Westminster 
Prince Rupert 
Prince Rupert 
Prince Pupert 
Prince Rupert 
Prince Rupert 
Prince Rupert____

“Elk“
••Merlin”
“Linnet"
“Hawk"

F.P.L.
F.P.L.
F.P.L.
F.P.L.

Wt
F.P.L. “Heren"
C'opies of *pecin«atlon» can he 

t.lined nn application from the under- 
•‘>g"ridinnr from the Flahartav Offl#»#. at 
Prince Kuiiert or New Westminster.

Tender* are to l*« plainly marked- #m 
the outside of the envel«»|ie "Tenders for 
Repairs to Fisheries lt<iats." and must 
be received at the office of the under
signed not later than 12 o'clock noon. 
March! 10. 1934. ,__

Period required for completion of work 
must be stated.

A certified vheuue for 1<K* of the 
amount of the tender price and payable 
to the Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
must accompany the tender.

Lowest, or any tender, not necessarily 
accepted.

(Stgd ) J. A. MOTHERWELL.
t’hief inspector of Fisheries,

M oisons llahk Ruildlng.
** •' **$b. le.Vancouver, B.C .. Feb 1924.

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

Department of Lends 
FOREST BRANCH

Examination for the Position of 
Assistant Forest Ranger

° Thole ex n min at tons nrr for the pttr- 
• iKwe of filling present vacancies and 
- to enable candidates to qualify for 

future vacancies and increases in 
Muff.

Assistant Forest Rsneers.
Assistant Forest Rangers are em
ployed during the fire season of each 
year, and this period Is extended 
where iwelble by woiK on Improve
ments, wuch a^jrail*. etc.___ Re
appointment t» matte-.'.esch_________A®
long a* satisfactory service Is givSB. 
Promotion to the iiermanent stair i* 
made by merit and examination as 
occasion offers. The salary is $1W 
per month the first year and $110 per 
month the second year, and $120 the 
third year. Traveling expenses are 
also paid.

GusTfflcattone fee Candid*tea
Candidates must be Itiittsh subject*, 
residents in British Columbia for at 
least one year, of good character, 
good physical condition and with 
woods experience. . -
They should ha Vf experience in lire 
fighting, iwesess the ability to or
ganize work and handle men; and 
have knowledge of the Forest Act. 
The examinations are ]tartly written, 
THtrtly <*aJ and are designed ty tef-t 
the candidate'* ability along the above
.«----- * h —.—- »■*»»■ » - it lu ltd Uv a unit -
cants a* to exi»erience. educalhm and 
fitness are sublcet to verification by 
*>:* »—«■#» koariL 
Preference is given to returned soldiers 
with the necessary qualifications.

The Esamlnatlons.
The examinations will be held at the 
places and on the dates named below. 
Each Intending candidate should ap
ply-tn the District Forester of hi* 
district for application forms and f«'r 
information regarding the hour of the 
examination and the building in which 
it will be held. Application forms 
should. In any case, be filled out a.id 
mailed to the District Forester In time 
to reach him at least two days before 
the examination.
Examination fee $1.60.
Apply to District Forester at Tancou- 

ver. March 11; District Supervisor. Na- 
natmo, M.rch r NADENi

____________ Deputy Minister of l#andt>._

NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION

R.S.C. Chapter 115
WALTER WALKER A RON*. LIM

ITED. hereby give notice that they 
have, under Section 7 of the said Act. 
deposited with the Minister of Public 
Work* at Ottawa, and in the office of 
the Réglairar of the luind Registry 
office «rt Hrltlsh folumbia st Victoria. 
BC.. on Sub I#ot.Jin 12.of l»t No. II». 
B.C'.. a desrrlptlflW of the site and plans 
of the wharves proposed to be 
built in fhe harbor of Victor.a. 
former Songheex Reserve. Ksquimalt 
Itixtrlct

And take notice that after the ex
piration «»f one month from the date «»f 
the first publication of this notice
WALTTIR WALKER A HONS. LIM-icther matter*.
I TED, will, under Heel ton 7 of the said 
Act. apply to the Minister of Public 
Works at his office in the City of Ot
tawa for approval of the said site and 
plans, and for leave to construct the 
raid wharves

jutted at Vcltorla. B.C.. this twenty- 
ninth day vf January. 1624.

WALTER WAL66*Jt A SON».
LIMI1 ED..

W. M Walker. Director.
F. F. Walker, Se<’.-Treaa.

IN THE MATTER OF THE "PUBLIC 
INQUIRIES ACT," CHAP
TER 110 OF THE REVISED ST AT. 
UTES OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
AND AMENDING ACTS

TAKE NOTlt'K of the appointment of 
the Honorable Mr Justice w u,Jam*k« 
Gslllher as a ( *ommleslvner under 
above Act, for the purimse of lohBng a 
public inquiry Into certain allegations 
with regard to the «-«instruct «m of the 
Pacific Great Eastcui lUllway. an«l

AND TAKE NOTIVK FURTHER that 
I he first meeting **f tbe Uommleelon will 
be held on.Thursday at four o clock in 
the afternoon "f the twenty-first day of 
February. 1914. In the Members Room. 
Parliament Buildings. Victoria. B.C.

Dated at the City of Victoria British 
< olumbla, this twentieth day of Febm- 
ar>. A D 1»24.

OSCAR C. BASS.
Secretary to the Commkialasi.

• » <v>‘
l«9W».V‘.~ . 'TiggS*? •• «.«.xMv.isatyS ■ nfiMMlM'i d i ..... '
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BLADDER
CAPSUU.

demand, go the “Great Northern
Way , and you will be more than pleaaed
with the rpute of the“OrlanÉirLfi®Ilé<r*, 
which la protected by new design auto
matic block signals, extra heavy rails 
where necessary, additional double track, 
and steel trains equipped wiÿi every 
modern safety device.

The “Oriental Limited
To the East

Beattie to Chicago Without Change on 
Now Feat 70 Hour Schedule

giving spaed with safety over s’wonder
fully smooth roadbed. Powerful new

^t*oil-burning locomotives. Splendid 
ng car service. Latest Pullman 

sleepers, and all up-to-the-minute equip
ment. Always you get courteous. 
FRIEftOLY personal service to assure 
you every^comfort. Conveniently tuned 
departure and arrival.

■polar “Oriental Limited” le the only « 
foot train to Chicago leaving Seattle 

at night—S.30 p- m.

■ijv gist-, Mil. writ.. « hut nkpto—.

L.*rt> n.L take tmi«>mere is A CAHÇSOHETMINC. IM ftClTS
MAT4 %HOEh VESTb r
UMNWl-LAH - , mJ

JtrtT A MOMENT 
I tkihk I HAVE 
JUt»T WHAT r 

YOU WANT

HAVEWEU W» (Mtl WOW YOUI haven T BEEN IN A
STOKE IN YE AJ»t> l 
THINK n.LC.0 
IN AN LOOK 

AROUND

that will LAvr 
a life tine r—

-«•jlWaANO - I

I NKHT MEET 
another <uy

LIKE YOU-
iONE hOCKh- OAVAMAts-TlEt)
COU-ARA • hHMtTh CANEV

A. H. HEBB. Agent 
916 GOVERNMENT 

STREET
TELEPHONE 6M

ÜS Cft 'eisf Noj'fhei'n

( / Route o/>Ae On'em&l Limited

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20,1924

REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
APARTMENT HOV8E—GOOD REVENUE 

rRODMER
rX*NTRALLT LOCATED — Twenty-eight 
». ' suites and rlsht rooms, some fur* 
ilshed. butldln» Is of solid brick anti edn- 
ireie and would cwst about 135. to
wild to-day : two lota. W'll par twenty- 
ire to thirty per cant.

At Price of •?• ••♦—Terms Half Cash 
Balance Mortgage

POWER A MeLAUGHLIN
«• Fort btreat Phone l«Sd

4 WELL-BUILT. ATTRACTIVE. »- 
-A ROOMED RESIDENCE. Wjttt Jdf«e 
corner loL on car line. House OUAgAOr 
TEED in A1 condition throughout, an* 
contains nil modern conveniences; three 
large open fireplaces, paneled snd beqmeJ. 
built-in effects, extra plimhlns V*1 
altogether an Ideal heme. TkM Isa pre- 
perty that could net he replaced fee 
II.OvO. end our pries js

ONLY IUM

BUT owner simply must sell d«l4h*Y
Is open to any offer. Why net let U» Shew

I BUY ADVERTISED GOODS You this snap to-dayT

Beer, Saftit. Chtaptt •w,!T?."RrtV5SS*AT’
------------- :------------ - .*>

FIELD DAY AT 
METCKDSIN10 

NEARBY POINTS
District Plans Fall Fair This 

Year
SpMial to The Time*

Metchosin. Feb. It —A field demon
stration day vu held throughout 
the Metchoetn district on Monday 
under the auspices of the MetchoeTn 
Farmers’ Institute, by E. VV. White, 
District Horticulturist of the De
partment of Agriculture, who gave 
practical demonstrations in pruning 
at different points in the district.

Commencing at Langford, in the 
>rchard owned by H. A. Hlncks 
ahere members ann residents of tn<* 
llstrict had leathered, Mr. White con- 
lucted his first demonstration, ac
companied by an interesting talk on 
:he subject of pruning and grafting 
Proceeding from Langford to Col- 
wood. Mr. White gave another similar 
demonstration in G. L. Ewing's 
orchard, after being entertained to 
lunch by Mrs. Worsley of Cojwood. 
Here again there was a good at
tendance. and much instruction was 
given that was of considerable bene
fit to the members. Over a score of 
interested residents attended this 
Sembhslf*T!OTi. ~snd~~*w Mr: Swing* 
yrchard contained a good variety of 
fruit trees, Mr. White was able to 
iemonstrute more points. perhaps 
than àt aH9 other section Of the 
llstrict.

The demonstration in Metchosin 
was conducted in the orchard owned 
h R. Pierce, and though not 
boasting such a large attendance, 
Mr. White expressed himself ag 
seing extremely gratified at the in 
:erest shown by those present.

The meeting held in the Metchoetn

To make ar 
good
cup of cocoa use

$2500

TWO RPLENMD ANAPA

STANLEY AVENUE— Exceptionally well- 
built semi-bungalow. In splen
did condition. having Just 
been reahlngled: contains seven 
rooms and basement ; large 
lot, moderate taxes. Price 
for quick sale only *8.580. on 
very easy terms. Immediate 
possession eea be given. Clear 
title.

YR/ATERFRONT—Hollywood Crescent ;
i > three-roomed bungalow, with

all modern Improvements; 
large lot. unobstructed view. 
I’rioF reduced to fi.500. oq*1500

P. K. BROWN A SOS», 
lilt Snad Sir—t

THE COCOA OP 
_ HIGH QUALITY

WANUFACTURED
IV1 the most scientific, 
up-tomate mechanical proc
esses (no chemicals >, it is 
absolutely pure and hés a 
most delicious flavor _ end

^Made In Canada By 

Walter Baker & Co. Limited
EmblteUd 17»

Mills st Deecksster, Mess, 

end Mosrtrssl. Canada

BOOKLET Of CHOICE RECIPES SENT FEES

Hall rti the evening vaa very well 
attended, and was opened by the 
first Vice-president, H. G. Pierce, 
who when commenting upon the at
tendance at the demonstration#. £e 
plored the fact that Mefchbelii*» wap 
the smallest, and appealed to the 
people to be progressive and take 
advantage of anything that would 
help along the progress of the die 
tiict. Mr. White gave a very In
teresting address on pruning and the 
care of bush fruits, accompanying 
his. talk with practical demonstra
tion with a small tree Regarding 
the pruning and cutting hack of 
young trees. Mr. White explained that 
while it was necessary to cut back 
a good deal the first and second 
year* the tree should not be cut back 
heavily after that time, an by doing 
so the tree was robbed of material 
required for its ultimate maturity 
and growth. Experiments had proved 
that trees which had been heavily 
cut back, were actually smaller at 
the end of ten years than those which 
had not received the care and at
tention that they bad. By cutting 
back too heavily, the tree would not 
bear so well, he said.

Much valuable instruction 
given by the speaker, and at the 
conclusion of his remarks he was 
given hearty applause by hie ap 
preciative audience, who showed 
their extreme Interest by asking 
several questions. which were 
answered bv Mr. White..
BEE KEEPING

Professor E. M. Straight, of the 
Dominion Government Experimental 
Station, then gave a most interest- 
Log talk un heap.- keeping showing 
the value of bees in the orchard in 
the. polienizntlon of fruit.

Professor Straight had with him 
a chart shewing the results of mt 
experiment with trees at the Experi
mental >*arm. Four trees .ere used 
In the experiment, the fbsr being 
kept covered with cheese <4eth to 
exclude all insects, the second and 
third covered in such a manner to 
exclude bees but allow of smaller 
insects, and the fourth left free and 
open for bees. At the end of the 
season the tree left open to the bees 
was the only one which bore fruit. 
The first tree never blossomed, the 
second and third which had been 
left for other Insects had blossomed 
liut the blossoms had died, or the 
fruit had formed and then 

- dropped off.
Mr Straight al#o proved 

; lustrations that a honey bee could 
not, puncture fiult. though they 

! would sip the Juice after ft had been 
punctured bv the hornet, but the 
general idea that the bee was re- 

1 sponsible for the breaking and eat
ing away of fruit was a mistake 

I Questions were asked of the 
j speaker by Interested bee keepers 

present, all of which were definitely 
answered by the speaker. A very 
hearty vote of thanks was moved to 
both speakers bv H. R. Brown, and 
seconded by J. 8. Yates in his usual 
humorous style. The audience ex
pressing their appreciation of the 
addressee bv continued applAtige.
TO RESTORE FAIR

The president. C. K. TV hltne>- 
I Griffiths then took the chair and 
, business in connection with the ln- 
! atitutc was discussed, the question 
of a local Fall fair being again 

1 brought up which resulted In a reeo.- 
1 lut ion moved by XT Tan deF Byl 

and seconded by J. 8. Yates that 
| g -Fall fair he- -held. In. thedistrict 
T under the auspices of the Farmers 

! Institute, and that thp details and 
! arrangements he left in the hand of 
I the board of directors” The motion 
| was carried, there being only one 
! dissentient. It was not decided at 
l which point of the district the fair 

will he held, but the .decision lies be
tween Col wood and Metchosin.

I The poultry meeting to be held at 
: I^ngford on Wednesday SVM1tng. tr 
I left In the hands of Director M.. F.
; lirown. Jit Metchosin. the poultry 

. % e of the board, who will 
in all probability take the chair at 

: the meeting the meeting then ad- 
* Jourhed, and refreshments were 
: served. ____________ _________ _

TO HOLD DANCE
Luxton. Krb. Il-Thr I.uxton and 

Happy Valley Women's Institute will 
hold a dance In the Luxtpn Hall mi 

i Thursday. February 21 at 9 o clock.
when a hearty welcome will be^ex- 

t tended to all.

MERE*» YOI'B CHANCE
TO get your homseite chess- ess hui 
' feet en Reach Drive near the

S—ess hundred
feet en Beach Drive, near the Wil

lows beach, car and school, for fire hua- 
orrd dollars; two* it-foot lets, sack lit 
feet deep, for only five hundred dollars. 
Cor.eiderine leeatle*. these a»» positively 
the lowest priced lets In Osh Bay, - trhe 
owner can use the meney sad paie will 
nave a dandy homeelte at a very great
Æîfe "__________

Fort A te sotH“ cA.raA4L* Lro-

MBIRBAN HOMEV- NORTH QCADKA 
# l(MMl"TWO AGNES of excellent land, 

all cleared and fenced ; twenty 
fruit trees. currants, gooseberries and 
raspberries. 2M loganberries. all in full 
bsMlag; six-room modern buaealew. ce
ment basement. Duteh kitchen, dining
room, buffet, living-room with open fire» 
piece, three bedroom# with closets, bath
room complete ; cos crate walks, chicken 
house for ft*, brooder houee end cow shed 

THE ( ITT MOEUUtiB .
A. T. ABBEY. Mgr. ess View Atreet

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY 

Local Funds No Delays 
'l A* A. MKHAREY

«OS S Hayward Balldlog 
Agent London and Intarashire Ina. Ca. 1

CHEAP HOME—ACRE OF LAND
p* IMPORTABLE COTTAGE, four large 

rooms, electric light end water, nearly 
•a acre of lend, ell cultivated, plenty of 
fruit in season . propertv etande high, good 
view; low taxes: outstdo city, clues to tar 
line. Price fl.tOO.

J. OREES WOOD 

12M (Government Street

cess in every wey. Those winning 
prises for the best costumes made of 
sacking were Miss H. Fletcher and 
Mitts J. Buckle; neatest and cheapest 
costume. Mise F. Woodwards and 
Mr. R. Shore, comic costume, Teddie 
Ellis and Leslie Starling. W. O. 
W&llance kindly acted as Judge.

FANCY DRESS DANCE .
AT RECREATION CLUB

Special to The Times
Chemalnus. Feb. 19 —An emjoyable 

fancy dteee dance was held at the 
Recreation Club on Friday evening. 
The hall was very prettily decorated 
with evergreens, flags, and artisti
cally drafted streamers, hung with 
Japanese lanterns. Before supper, a 
march was played and those in cos
tume paraded while the winner* were 
chosen by P W. Anketell-Jones. 
Miss Clayburn from Duncan won 
first prtie, dressed in Highland 
costume, the- other ladles' prizes 

Ing to MTat O. Ledlngham. Ihitch 
•1 Miss M. Wyllle. Irish girl and 
as Butts of Nknaimo,. Queen of 

Hearts. The gentleman’s prise went 
to R. JanettL ^ag_a Rajah. Supper 
was served at midnight at tabled 
gaily decked with daffodils and 
pussy willows Dancing continued 
until S a m. with Howard’s flverplece 
orchestra in attendance. A number 
of parties from Duncan. Ladysmith 
and Nagaimo were present.

Gordon Smith was the guest of his 
parents during the week-end.

Mr. N. F Lang was hostess at A 
charming Valentine tea recently.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Whltehouse 
w'ere week-end visitors to Victoria.

The members of the 
Ladies' Guild are making g

Catholle

para t Ions for their social evening, 
which is being held Tuesday, Februt
ary 3S, in the Institute Hall, Slug- 
getta Card playing starts shart at 
M0. after which there will be a musl 

proframical nme and supper.

Mr. Copeland'e launch Woronlca 
was delivered at Brentwood Monday 
afternoon by George Nell son. of 
Ganges Harbor.

Daily Radio Programmes

The 8s Capto was in port over the 
week-end. loading Jap squares and 
logs and sailed on Sunday morning 
for American ports

The Mystery Road
By E. PHILLIPS OPPBNHEIM

Author of -
-^Xobody’s Man.” "The Profiteer*," Etc.

SIDNEY SOCIAL NEWS

Special to The Times
Sidney. Feb. 20.—A very enjoyable 

time was spent by those present at 
the Deep Bay Social Club dance*. 
Music was supplied by Mrs. Gleason 
and Mr. Howard Robinson. A de
licious supper was served by Mes
dames Calvert, U- -I^ayard Quarlcr.-. 
mains and Miss Simpson.

The usual Deep Bay Social Club 
card party was held on Monday even
ing. Trtigwntlve Ttve htmrlred -waw- 
played. The winner* of the first 
prises were Mrs. A. CMtchley, Bob 
MAUhcwa- and Capt. Lfhesay; tfedr 
and the latter won on the cut. Con
solation prise winners were Mrs. F. 
E. VV. Smith and B. Horth The 
supper was in charge of Mrs. Meara 
and Mra L Horth.

Col. C. W. Peek. V C . I) 8 O. of All 

Bay, has gone to Vancouver for the 
re-union dinner of the Sixteenth 
Battalion.

Rev. T. M and Mrs. Hughes have 
returned from their honeymoon. Mr. 
Hughes has now gone to Victoria 
where be win attend:;tfcr Synod.

Salt Spring Island, Feb. 20.—The 
first amrnai meet+nf of ttv lekwnl 
Health Club was held In Mahon Hall. 
There was a good attendance The 
charges for the club are a year for 
adults an<J $1.20 for children. They 
have ovr'r 100 members. Mr. Speed 
gave an outline of the work and their 
aims and objects for the new year.

The election <.f officers was as fol
lows: President. Mr. Speed: secre
tary-treasurer. Mr. Mouat; commit
tee. Messrs. Been and Page and CapL 
Billancourt.

LANGFORD NEWS
Special te The Times

Langford Lake. Feb. 19.—Langford 
Lake I» once inure showing signs of 
Summer activity, as many of the 
Summer residents are already mak
ing preliminary and putting
their homes In order, while some of
the more courageous spirit* have
already forced the season with their 
first swim. ______

A very interesting evening was 
spent at the home of Mrs. O’Neill 
|on Wednesday, when the card en
thusiasts of !*angford held a Five 
Hundred -evening, the proceeds of 
which went to the Women's Institute 
Building Fund. Mr. Cowle and Mrs. 
Carlo were The gaerfrmrful contestants' 
for the first prime while James 
Brown and Mrs. Jobson were 
awArded the cQHSOlatton prtJW. De- 
llghtful refreshments complétée! TT 
vsry successful evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamieson of Victoria 
are now staying at their country 
home on Station Road.

WEST SAANICH NEWS

Brentwood, Feb. 19. — The hard 
t fines dâhce, held under The alisplcvs 
of the West Saanich W.I., in their 
Institute Hall, Monday, was a suc-

He was gone almost before the 
words had left her lips, gone with 
some sort of mumbled excuse, un
conscious tjOf the tragedy he hgd 
created, clumsily oblivious of the 
fierce struggle which bad kept her 
calm and collected. She turned her 
head and watched him go, watched 
his long, eager footsteps, saw his 
tall figure stoop as he entered the 
pergola. He fingers tore at the sides 
of her chair. She looked at the 
distance between her and the ter
race atepe. If only she could escape! 
Her limbs for the time seemed power
less. She sat there with all the 
healthy rotor drained from her 
cheeks, her fixed eyes seeing nothing 
but the ruin of her confident hopes. 
There were three old ladles In the 
family of Hinterleys—one her father's 
sister, the < ethers a little more 
distantly related—prim beings, full 
of the weaknesses and prejudices 
evolved™ bv" their unlived TTVéa ™ Bhs 
remembered now how she had 
shrunk, even in her school days, from 
the thought of ever finding herself 
in a similar situation. But she was 
suddenly fare to face with It now 
6hl SSRld are hvreelf growing old, 
marching down the avenues of time, 
preserving In a certain measure, per
haps, her dlgnttv. but a lit Us more 
captious of the happiness of others. 
There was only one Christopher, and 
he wae there at the bottotn of the 
pergola with MyrtHr Even In her 
bitterness she did not blame him 
a moment There were a hundred 
different ways In which she might 
have misunderstood him. She had 
made the foolish mistake of many. 
Ignorant young woman. She had 
mistaken companionship, and the de
sire for eompanlonehtn. on his part, 
for the Futirter nntt rarer gift which 
she herself had been so ready to 
offer. Christopher, she remembered. 
ha«l even warned her. more than à 
year ago. at the villa in Monte Carlo 
that night when they had paced the 
terrace together. She bad refused 
to take him seriously, and he had 
never once reverted to the subject. 
It had seemed to her. Indeed, that 
he had almost avoided Myrtlle during 
hie visits to Hinterleys. and she had 
commended him for his discretion. 
Mvrtlle- wae sweet and full of charm, 
but what use could she be as a wife 
to an ambitious man like Christo
pher? How eho herself could have 
helped with her sympathy, her social 
Influence, her tact, to sav nothing 
of her great fortune! It was amaz
ing what follies a man could com
mit for the sake of a fancy ! She 
could call It nothing else.

Presently she rose calmly to her 
feet and walked i towards the house. 
Soon it swallowed her up. the key 
was turned jin the door of her room, 
the long" minutes that passed were' 
her own. She never counted them 
then, ahe never dwelt on them after
wards. The period of her agony was 
in fact, short enough. Her pride 
came to her rescue. When her maid 
tapped on the door she had already 
bathed her eyes, and there remained 
nothing to denote her euffring hut 
a little tired look about her mouth 
■and-a-slight weariness of gait. She 
opened the door at once.

"Mr. Bent Is obliged to go back
to town...almost immediately, your
tadyshlp. ' the maid announced. "He 
has asked specially whether he could 
see you for a moment.’"

• Tell Mr. Bent that 1 shall be floWR 
in five minutes." her mistress en-

The maid departed, and Mary 
turned once more anxiously to the 
mirror. This was a trial which she 
had scarcely expected. Her fingers

prayer. She was. Indeed, appealing 
to hereelf. to the strength and pride 
of her young womanhood. When 
she entered the library where Chris
topher was waiting for her. she 
knew that she'Wae free from ail trace 
of disturbance.

“Chrtatopher. you don't mean that 
you are going to leave us at Once ?” 
she protested. "And where Is 
Myrtlle? 1 expected to see you both 
together."

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20

KLX. 600 Metre»—Oiklind Tribune 
Oakland

At t p m - Studio programme arranged 
by the Wiley B Allen Company of 
Oakland under the personal nupertl- 
elan of H. W. William»: profeeelonale 
participating. Woloban’s Orchestra, Misa 
Aller Uoodmuruhy (eo|«rano). Ç’emeiil 
Howland» (berltonql. ITiarlee Bteeene 
(saxophone). Cecil LTSJrowne clrumpetl, 
John Wolohen (ptenlet and aecompan- 
1st) and Terence Wolohan (baritone).

Group—Eccentric: "The Tiger Rag' ;
Sleep. With quartette chorus. YYolo- 

ban's orchestra.
Baritone solos — “$n Killam Kuhlen ......... — „

("The Broken RJnf,'2J<aJ,V5_).: KFI, 4*9 Metres—Esrie C. Anthony Inc.
1 ne AnntlM

___ RH I ntTi I ■
the Wild Winds Blew"

over her face, anxious to 
smooth out ita lines. Her lips moved, 
as though ahe were uttering a

“1 4eft Myrtlle where I found her. 
Christopher answered, a little harshly. 
"Will you keep my secret, pie; 
Mary, and forget my visit?"

"Forget your visit?" she repeated 
wonderlngly.

"Myrtlle does not care for me.' 
Christopher explained." not in the 
way 1 want her to. It is the same 
with Tier now as from that first mo
ment. I thought it was a fancy of 
which she might have been cured.
I find it Is nothing of the sort."

At that moment Marv hated hér-' 
self, hated the Joy which swelled 
up in her heart, hated the sudden 
passionate rush of blood through all 
her veins, the sense of grotesque, 
immeasurable fèTïer. She hated the 
lying words she spoke.

"Oh. Christopher. I am so sorry!*1 
ahe said. "1 do not understand, but 
I am very, very sorry "

"Myrtlle loves Gerald," he con- 
Onued. o 'Sha will love Met alt her* 
days. She is one of those strange 
creatures who will never change, te 
whom love Is Just one final thing for 
good or for evil. She loved Gerald 
when she stepped into the car and 
we carried her with us along the 
road around the end of which she 
had woven all her dreams. • She 
«ares for him so much that I am 
not sure whether, at the bottom of 
her pure heart, she does not hate 
me because I ones kept them apart ” 

She laid her hand upon hie arm. 
That sense of sickening Joy had gone. 
She was a woman again, feeling 
nothing but» sorrow for the suffer
ing of her man.

"Christopher dear." she begged. 
"Myrtlle will are the truth in time. 
Gerald cares nothing for her, noth
ing for anybody except himself and 
his own pleasures She will under
stand this presently. Remember, al
though she has grown so sensible 
and so gracious in her attitude to
wards life, she is really only a child."

"In one way she will always be 
a child." he answered sadly. "Her 
love will last her time, whether Ger
ald ever returns it or not."

"There is still your work." she 
went on. "great, wonderful work 
waiting for you And your friends 
Don’t take this so hardly, Chris
topher"

He looked down at her with a very 
forced smile

Oh. I shall get over It." he as
sured her. "I am not the first man 
who haw had to face this sort of 
thing. It is odd. though, that it 
should have happened to me. What
ever thoughts I may have had in 
the past about marriage were so 
different." 1

"Isn’t It Just possible, perhaps," she 
ventured, “that those other thoughts 
were the wisest ?"

"Wisdom has so little to do with 
life, really." he answered drearily. 
"I should have planned it differently 
If I could. —Well. I had to see you 
Mary. You’ve beyn perfectly sweet 
as 1 knew you would be. 1 want 
to get off without seeing a soul now,
If I ctj. You won't mind?**___

"Of course not ! You wouldn't 
like me to speak to Myrtlle?"

"Absolutely useless." he replied, 
"«he was reallv shocked when she 
knew why 1 had come. I believe it 
seems to her a trifle Irreligious to 
discuss the possibility of her caring 
for any one except Gerald. No. I'm 
not going to encourage any false 
hopes, Mary. I’ve haa my answer 
and there’s an end of It. What 
want to do is to get away."

To Be Continued

_ _ song) —-
tie Irish Girl'' (Usa Lehman). Clement 
Rowlands;. piano accompaniment by 
Mr. Wolohan.

Saxophone solos—"O Lovely Night/ 
(Offenbach). "Lanette" (Kenton). Chjki. 
Stevens, of the Willy B. Allen t 0m- 
p&ny; piano accompaniment by Miss

Have 1 tioneT' (Wolohan), That Big 
Blond Mamma." Wolohan'» orcheetm 

Soprano eoloe-"Hltomerla Fra Pck-o 
("Heseei. “Pale Moon." (Loganl. La 
Zlngare" c Donlxettf 1. Ml»» Alice Gond- 
murphy: John Wolohan “‘'cnmpanlit 

Instrumental— Roll Along. Missouri 
( with quartet te chorus), “I 
(Wolohan). "Maple Leaf Rag. Wolo- 
hah’s orchestra

Baritone solos — Lamp-lit Hôur ^ 
(Penn). "For You Alone (Geehli. Mar- 
cheta" (Schertxlngrr), Terrance \%olo-
haTmmpet eolo*-"Serenade“ Schubert).
•Ho», of Picardy" (Wood). Gee» L_ 

Brown ; piano accompaniment by Miss

"srrrw Y-wsJsrt"
"Mamma Loves Papa. olohan s or
Chr”m> eoloe- "Arahewiue" ',rv»u»"y„)' 
•Pierrot" (Chamlnade). Valse (Cho-

Loe Angeles
From 4.45 to 5.15 p.m^-Evening Her

ald new* bulletins.
From 5.15 to 6.4S p.m. — Examiner 

netes traHetm*. ------- r— -,--------- -—“—-
From 6.46 to 7 30 p.m -Nick Harris 

detective stories and concert
From 8 to 9 p.m.—Evening Herald 

concert.
From » to 10 p.nvTr=Examlner concert.
From 10 to 11 p.m.—Hollywood Com

munity Orchestra, v
From 11 to 1$ p m —Ambassador. Ly

man’s Cocoanut Grove Orchestra.

Pierrot" (t'hamlnade)
fûnï, John VN ulvhan. ___

Soiu.no io»lo«—"Mohtanlna 
Peccla) “Bel Raggio taria from Semj- 
rarnide") (Uosslnh.murphy, piano accompaniment b> John 
Wolohan -

KGO. 312 Metres—General Electric 
Company. Oakland

At fr.4* p m —Final stock exchange re
ports. weather and news items.

KPO. 423 Metre» —.Hale Bros. Radio 
Station. San Francisco 

From 4.30 to ^ p im-€ludy SrigeFs 
Fairmont Hotel Orchestra, by Wire tele

elnrlee for children by Bt« Bcofher 
JC.PQ. taken from the Botth rd KfMial 
"g,; hi. «■lectlnne- Wild Animal. . 
■The Children» Hour llaingfelMr', 
“The King of the <.olden Ulcer . « » 
ter Gem he. piano-key box. accordion 
player, will render a number of

From 7 to f 
mont Hotel Orches' 
phony.

From • to H

lira, by 

p m.-Fa Max

wire tele 

Brad

PHOENIX AftHl RANCF. CO.. LTD. 
( I.OM)UN. ENGL 4M» >

FtEXf ARK ABLE BARGAIN IN__ A
El/Y VIVTOMA HOME ODMMAND» 
/ONI (N

A HEM
IXAELT ____________________ ________ _
LVti ONK OF THE MOST PERKgCT 

VIEWS ON THE ISLAND 4

We mention the price first, which I» esly 
It would take nearly double the 

price aiked to bull«L this heuae to-day.
end the lot le 4#xS4».
The dwelling te situated on the very beet 
I art of Dallas Road, le of nine room», and 
modem *.arsc living and dining-room» 
with fireplace in each and folding doer», 
loarg»* kitchen, breakfaet-room den. five 
l right bedrooms, brick and stetie founda
tion , also garage, etc.

up Inside and oat.

field’s Versatile Band playing In the
Palace Hose Room Bowl.

KHJ. 395 Metres—Loa Anceles Times
From 6.40 tr> 7.30 p.m -IMytMitivk nnd 

vegetable reports; chlidren-V |»rogramme 
presenting Mnude renroq: Boiimnn two* r rounde r.r wen-appomted and the 
pranoi. Alice Lee Wiley /pianist l. Mick-J has recently been done u 
ey McBan i screen Juvenile) ; bedtime 
story by "Vncle John.

From 8 to 10 p ip. Programme pre
sented' by California Hut, Disabled Vet
erans, Irene Kinder, blue singer; Todd 
Phillips, banjo; Dr. Mars Baumgar.lt, 
lecturer.

From 10 td 12 p.m — Broadcasting Art 
Hickman's r>rchestra hy line telephony 
from the Biltmore Hotel.

WOC, 484 Metres—Palmer School of 
Chiropractic. Davenport

Front-5 to41 p.m—Educational lectur*» 
under auspices of the Scott County 
Farm Bureau, subject “Progress and 
Rural Kducatlon" by Miss Hermine 
Schneckloth. Scott County superintend
ent of schools

From 6 to 7 p.m.—Musical programme. 
Krwln Swindell musical director; pro
gramme by Clinton. Iowg. artists, dou
ble ouartette of women’» voices under 
direction of Maud K. Arnold; assisted 
|>y Kittle Glee Merrill, reader, and Don
ald Iaeslie. tenor.

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 21

KPO, 423 Metres—Hsle Bros. Radio 
Station, ftsn Francisco ........—

Àt 12 noon—Time signal* from the 
naval observatory; rea<llng of the 
Scriptures „ ,

From 1 to 2 p.m —Rudy Seiger » Falr- 
mufit Hotel orchestra, by wire ie|e-
’ hFn'm 2 30 to 3.30 p.m.—Michael Bren
nan. tenor, will render * number uf se
lected solos; there will also be other 
Instrumental and vocal selections dur
ing 4*4» hour;-—hanju seleft|.>n* .

Fr..m 4.30 to 5 30 p.m -Rudv Felf^F 
Fairmont Hotel Orchestra, by wire tele- 

.
KGO, 312 Metrs»—General Electric

v,, *
change and Vnited States Weather Pu
reau reports.

KHJ, 385 Metre»—Los Angeles Times 
Los Angeles

From 12 30 to 1 IS p.m.^-News Items 
and music ,

From 2.10 to 3.30 p.m.—Matinee mu
sicale. presenting vlc^et Stelnemann. 
violinist and pianist, and TrOsl, Italian 
tenor.

Terms will be given If deelred. While 
there are many other bargain» le home» 
on our Hat. there la not one to equal the

B.C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
LIMITED

frit (iovernaieet..Street

DENIAL IS MADE 
COAL WAGEAGREEMENT 

WAS A “FRAME UP”
Sydney N F Fetr. «♦,—FeHewln* 

charge, that recent wage conference 
at Montreal between the Brltleh t.m- 
plre Steel Corporation and the United 
Mine Worker» TO a “trameup." and 
there wae rolluelon between ITeeldent 
Wolvtn of the Steel Cor,«.ration and 
the offlcera of the United Mine 
Worker*. Provisional President Bar
rett and International Représentative 
Dalrymple of the United Mine Work 
ere have issued a lengthy statement 
wherein they cmphatcially deny all 
such charges.

They state "that a more falsifying 
statement could not have been made. ’ 
and*" add ;

We defy any party, to produce any 
document or evidence he may have 
at hand or think hec has U> back. Up; 
his assertions The parties who are 
at every opportunity spreading the 
poison to create a suspicion against 
the provisional officers and against 
the international representatives are 
either getting well paid for their 
work or are doing a fine lot of scab
bing and are cheap to the extreme.’,’

SAYS CORRECTIONAL .- 
INSTITUTIONS FAIL

Montreal. Feb. 20.—"Unless the 
publie 'attitude reverts to its former 
wholesomeness In many respects of 
business and social Oife. we shall 
within the next two decades be com
pelled to resort to expert supervision 
of all society, including the direction 
of all Juvenile and all adolescent life 
and the control of the abnormal acta 
of all adults."

Such is the conclusion after

twenty-si* years’ experience In In
stitutional work expressed by Joe 
I hi res. superintendent of the Boys' 
Farm and Training School at Shaw- 
bridge. Mr. Barps gives it as his 
opinion that correctional institutions 
for moral rtcliquent» are a failure, 
and he recommends tli foundation 
of a pathology of moral diseases 
along the lines of pathology of phy
sical and mental disease.

Mercurochrome, Developed 
at Baltimore Hospital, De- 

Declared a Success
Baltimore. .Md., Feb 20. -Septte 

poisoning, considered one of the most _ 
dangerous enemies to life, la being 
successfully combatted, by mercuro- 
chrome. an aim-septic developed by 
Baltimose physicians through ex
periment * at thü Brady institute. 
John* Hopkins Hospital, which have 
covered a period of five year* and 
been sw’cewwftit fn many Inatancea 
during the last year. The new treat
ment ha* just become known to the 
public through the remarkable re
covery of Dr. Carl V. Vi seller, of 
Philadelphia.

Dr. Vischer, a surgeon at Hahne
mann Hospital, t»ricked his finger 
with a needle during an operation 
last August and contracted sept id 
poisoning. For months his life wad 
despaired of. As a last resort tt>e 
two surgeons attending him used 
mercurochrome,-. Now, entirely re- ' 
covered, he Is at his home with only 
scare to mark his six-month battjo 
for life ...........................................

An open mind maÿ be one that Is 
too porous to hold a corevictlon.— 
Sioux City tla.) Journal.

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS
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Bargains in Household Sundries
Notice our window display to-day—lioiénn of useful articles for 
the home and everything at a bargain price.
Lunch Kite—Complete with vacuum bottle. Special .. •1.60 
Sad Irons—Set of three. Special at ....................................-.......... *2.50
Cutlery ' Boxes, at        ....................... 1.................................................................***
“Wear-Ever” Roasters, régulai* $7.411. Special ..................... *6.00
Old English Linoleum Was, regular $120. Special .......... .. ,*0*

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 164$

THINK OF IT!
Men’s Solid Leather 
Work CO QQ Boots.-..*** “
Two full uak-tauuctl soles. Screwed 
ami stitched. All sues.’

Sold Only By «■

The
General Warehouse

627 Y A TBS STREET

Notice to Breeders of
' Livestock ■*

i —--------------------*

Mr. Erick Bowman, the discoverer of The Bowman Remedy,
claims that in treating 70.000 cattle in the United States 
the results have been successful in 98% of the cases treated. 
Ac<* d.irv y.i.«I and heifer, caualag you IroublaT
ATeTOTtiobrtmtaw résulta lu calc ca and milk that satisfy you'

Ho your coirs (according to your knowledge of their capac.ty) pro- 
" dice ai mUVh milk'à» they .hmtM—or marking-Umeumd

feeding a number of boarder, that .hould Ire »ent to (hteburcher?

These are matters that can he put right. 1 relays are fatal. Why 
not commit ------- “
The Erick Bowman Remedy Co., Off.ee end Factory, 616 Vole. St.

Partteulars Will Be Furnished Upon Application to the Manager

The Royal Commission on Pulpwood
-__________ -a _____ Will Hold., __ ___________________________

PUBLIC HEARINGS
Parliament Buildings, Victoria, Feb. 22 and 23,1924

Session, daily at 10.30 a.m. and MO pm.

The Commission eordl.il> Invite, the attendanre of those desiring 
to give evidence regarding timber export and forest conservation.

STAR 
BUNGA12W 
CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY

There Is n rumor In town that 
all Victoria's best lumber is being 
shipped to Japan and California. 
XV#- might be sending excellent 
lumber abroad. buV we know from 
the quality sold to us by local 
mills- that the beat lumber Is kept 
for home consumption.

~Ws Usa Al Quality Lumber HT
Oür •dtMînf -————

SPEED! SERVICE! 
SATISFACTION!
Tou’ve a right to expect the 
above from us and that’s how 
w0 run our luifln*-**

STOCKER "9—lir.e reliable.

STOCKER’S, the Reliable
Phones 2420. .2460, ami 3450

30c TAXI
Phone 2900

Yellow Cab Co.

This Small “Willis” 
Piano Has a Marvelous 
Volume of Tone

It Is especially made to suit the 
' requirements of the small room, 

without the loss of tone aud 
action* found In larger models 
and small grande. Bee it hi our 
window to-day.

We can meet your require
ments as to terms.

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 Gov’t Bt. Phone 61*

IS BUCK F 
TOUR OF KOOTENAYS

C. E. Whitney-Griffiths on 
Visit to Farmers’ In

stitutes
Found Only One Armstrong 

Child Who Wished to Stay 
on the Land

C. E. Whitney-Griffiths, of Met- 
chosin. member and secretary, of the 
advisory board of Farmers' Institutes, 
has returned horn from a tour of the 
Interior, where he visited for the pur
pose of addressing the convention of 
Farmers' Institutes fraubrook.

Mr Whitney-Griffiths reports thgit 
very successful meetings were held in 
the districts visited, the East and 
West Kootenays, with quite a stir-up 
at Cranbrook. where the farmers held 
a. banquet filling the Masonic Hall, 
the chair being taken by the member 
f«»r that district. W A. Warringer. 
fftf-r which the gathering repaired 
to the t'Hjr Hall where a most suc
cessful meeting was held.

Mr. ■ Whitney-Grtfflt ha states ’that 
Attendance in every case by far ex
ceeded local expectations, and confi
dence is apparently maintained in the 
Farmers* Institute movement. though 
the local.. farmers are still feeling 
rather <lepreased over fruit prices 
yet in his opinion there Is every rea
son for them to be optimistic for the 
future.

To a deeply interested audience at 
Cranbrook, the member for Dlrfrtct 
A outlined what the mixed farmers’ 
movement means to the Province, 
with Us ISO separately incorporated
associations. It was shown clearly 
that the movement ts democratic and 
gradually becoming self-supporting. 
The conventions that are held in the 
eight sections are attended by dele
gates at their own expense, or the 
cost is met by the individual insti
tute. The meetings are controlled by 
the farmers themselves, and funds 
are being accumulated at various 
centres which will l»e used to further 
the |Millcy outlined by the advisory

FORM CRANBROOK 
ASSOCIATION

At the meeting the next day a dis
trict association was formed with 
<’r*nbn$ok as the centre, and dele
gates unanimously agreed to the as
sessment of the institutes in thrir 

■se< tion,- not only fur -keeping. up_ the 
district aaaociation bul- lu kelp 1^)’ 
for the parliamentary «gent at \ ic-

1 Foliowlng' tTils meellngXatal. New
gate and Kocato Farmers’ lnwtiutes 
were visited. the meetings l>eing at-
le.Mled by 4 G’vord gathering and at
Ferme a mfeting took TW** in* 
member for the district. Tom l phill. 
being present, and the former mem- 

A» J. fisher. both of whom later 
,.ililre»ae.t the meetln* on agricul
ture and untin* them to rontlnue the 
work which they are undoubtedly 
vara hie of vx|.andln* if plana laid be
fore them *«e faithfully carried -tut. 
In the Xenon dtatrlct Holinmgien 
Kalla waa viaited and the Kootenay 
River l'armera' Institute combining
with the Booth *«•**•««• "èlr v 
ing which extended Into the early 
hour* rtf the next morning. At Rob- 
eon. another meeting waa held and 
deep Interest *»" taken In the fur
thering of tile movynent.
AT VERNON —

The Okanagan convention waa held 
nt Vernon and several of the insti
tutes sent delegates. The meeting 
was addressed by Dr K. < - Mc
Donald. and further pla“ns were laid 
at this convention to strengthen - the 
movement in the Fall. H i* pre
dicted by many that a great revival 
will take pince. wiv* Mr Whitn-*.- 
Griffahs as at the present time the 
United Farmers* movement has ai- 
moat ceaaed to exist. The me"il*r 
to rt hat district. Pr K i MacPonald. 
was given a vote of thank., "U*et- 
ing expressing appreciation of what 
had been done In their interests.

At Armelrong a meeting waa held, 
the Women. Inatllute whivh l. ery

^h.^l^ed th/Konw.lidated Rehmd

.... , urge achool where fourteen
rLkvh.r. err -mt*,yed The vhüdreh 
attending thla achool are brought 
from within the radius of nine miles 
by motor conveyance, over u0® child
ren attending this rentre. < ontrary 
to the usual and generally prevailing 
Idea that a consolidated achool coats 
more to keep up than several .mall r^ota *,PWhl.ney-,.rim.ha waa 
informed that this year there wilt he 
a reduction le the school ‘.hl,™e’* U‘t 
trustees claiming that the cost of 
rr.4rh(-iinlnr thr consolidated school

than the old 
method of keeping up several small

,l»oup l« served to the children dur
ing the Winter months, at lunch 
time, and at o^ier times hot cocoa.

A SURPRISE
Mr Whitney-Griffiths addressed 

two of the senior classes at the re
quest of the pnviP«l. »»<* wua as-

tonished to find that although the 
school was built in the midst of an 
agricultural section and by agricuM 
lural efforts, when asked by him how 
many of the boys were desirous of 
becomtiMt farmers not one boy put up 
his hand. From the class of glrla Mr. 
Griffiths got a little more response, 
one girl expressing a wish to become 
a farmer's wife.

On the whole, said Mr. Whitney- 
Griffiths. from all points he heaJftl 
most optimistic remarks and hopes 
expressed for this year, and sees no 
reason why 1*24 should not he the* 
"ijew year of progress."

Hundred Thousand Club of 
Great West Life to Convene
The Hundred Thousand Club of the

Great West Life Aàsurancè Company 
will hold a convention here on March 
25. 26 and 27. About eighty persons 
from Western Canada will attend.

Reservations have" been made at 
the Kmpress Hotel by A. J Morgan, 
Comptroller of the company, and it 
expected the General Manager, C. ► 
Ferguson, who ls„.well known liere. 
will be in attendance. —

During the progress of the con 
vent ion there will be a recital, at 
which the chief vocalist will be 
Davidson Thomson, baritone.

On March 27 there will be a ban 
quet. at. which about 100 persons are 
expected -to;- attend. ------------------------
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MISERY
Chew a few Pleasant Tablets 

Instant Stomach Relief!

The moment “l'apa's lhapepain ' 
reaches the stomach all distress goes. 
Lumps of indigestion, gases, heart - 
burn, sourness, fullness, flatulence, 
palpitation, vanish.

Kase your stomach now. Correct 
digestion and acidity iur a few conta. 
Urugglsts sell mfltldns rtf packages^ .

Forcing M<. ority Opinion, 
Says Or. S. D. Chown

Will Stand by Presbyterians 
Suffering For Convictions
Staunchly advocating church 

union, for which lie Inis workctl 
for twenty yeani. the Rev. Dr. S. 
1). Chown. (Jcncra1 Nupvriiiten- 
lent of the Method i*t Church tit 

( 'anatla. «cored ant i-unionurts 
who he said were endeavoring to 
force their minority opinion ate I 
tier la ring that 4be - holer Kail 
struck for church union saw th • 
time coming when denomlnatlonal- 
-iam -aa -ajtpiitd to CbrleDanily would 
pane away. The leader of Methodism 
spoke to a good *-ongregatlon at Met
ropolitan <*hurvh last night, the Rev. 
Pr. IlMMeil pt—idlng.
FOR TWENTY YEARS

Dr « how it said he was pleased to 
address ,the congregation on • hurett 
union from h Methodist point of view, 
particularly In vtew of ttie fact that 
they hade recently heard the anti- 
union Preebyterinn point of view 
Believing the hour had arrived for 
union he said he was «ïi old unionist. 
Fort twenty years he had worked for 
union and had moved She first^reso
lution with this aim in view. "Borne 
people opposing union quoted China. 
He assured them from his experience 
in the Orient the Christians In Chinn 
wanted union They eaid hy their 
divisions Christians were introducing 
Into China in a religious manner 
what they hated in the political 
realm.

There was no coercion in the union 
hill. Kverÿthing was run by a ma
jority vote which wns acknowledged 
the most democrmttr form of govern
ment known. Nominally one-half of 
th. Presbyterian CTturrh at least had 
voted through the assembly in favor 
of church union. Minorities had been 
given every consideration. Kach con
gregation not concurring took its 
property with them. By a majority 
vote they could drop out of the union. 
A moat generous clause gave them 
the right to call upon a commission 
of nine to decide what was their 
equity.
DONATIONS

Donations made to churches would 
be administered as far as possible in 
accordance with the wishes of the 
donors. The union of the governing 
bodies of the church wtould not force 
an Immediate united * congregation. 
Congregations could continue to con
duct the srvicee as they chose, and 
when the legislators sat down to ex
amine Vhe bill he believed they would 
wonder whet there wee so mucii iuw 
about.

Members of the Presbyterian 
Cimrcb not loyal to tile assembly 
were voting in the ballots which were 
l»elng taken without legal authority 
on..chy®eSi union, but those loyal to- 
the assembly were iiof voting. In 
view of these facts it was easy to 
herald great victories by anti-union
ists.
SAVED THE WORLD

Anti-unionists did not understand 
the Methodist Chun-h If they did 
they would love It morel They 
looked at ti through denominational 
spectacles. They did know Ttr his
tory. They did not know that it 
saved Kngland from demoralisation 
and degradation ,In the eighteenth 
century. They did not know that, in 
the words of Uoyd George. Metho
dism had saved the world.

Methodism was younger than 
Presbyterianism hut it was the larg
est denomination on earth. Prea- 

, h> terlans did not understand the 
Methodists and the Methodists did 
not understand them. They certainly 
Old not understand the mbeing gov
erned hv an assembly and refusing 
to tie governed by the decisions of 
the assembly .Notwithstanding fre
quent committments of the Presby
terian Church the Methodist Church 
had never pressed for a premature 
union

Hundreds of <-ongregations of 
Methodists were now affiliated with 
congregations of Presbyterians, and
hundreds of congregations of Pres
byterians were affiliated with Metho
dist congregations, and it would lead 
to absolute chaos If there were a 
breach of faith now. 1 
TRUE TO DEATH

“There are Presbyterian ministers 
who are going throtigh hell to stand 
ey their convictions. Do you think 
the Methodist Church will leave those 
men now to fight their own battle 
now?" whs the *i>erfker * answer to a qnestbw whether in view of tiw 
opposition they should drop the ques

tion of union. "The trouble is many 
Presbyterians have .been misled by 
men they have been accustomed to

“The-^rouble- - with some PtYsby - 
teriau aJitl-UAipuists I® that they 
wanted to be more Presbyterian than 
the confession of faith itself. Lan 
the preservation of a living faith be 
safely left in the hands of a laxly or 
people w ho are clubbing .together to 
oppose union? When you come to 
examine the theological beliefs among 
the men opposed to union ^you wil 
find there is Bo bond of unieh among 
them except the bond to oppose.
WHISPERING CAMPAIGNS

The speaker WftrtH to whimper
ing campaigns which did not^ get into 
the press but which did a lot «J»1** 
chief. „ < >ne wa8 thut the^
Church was so p<»br rhat tt souFuy 
shelter under the golden 
the Presbyterian Church. 
to this he pointed to the •5i.«00 000 
worth of property owned in Canada 
by the Pres«»yt*rbii* Church mtth an 
IndehtednesH * of only * * ^000
Their assets amounted to 

U4tx ial status, he said in 
other whispers." w^a an argument 
not-to be considered._______

TUBERCULOUS VETERANS 
DISCUSS VITAL ISSUES

A well-attended «eneral 
the Tubervuloua Veteran. Assort. - 
tlon was held Monday night In the 
llrown Block, when mattert of^Im
portance were dlsruseed ln“',l."T,l* 
communication front <h» C°“l"[1<Jn 
Secretary nl <>tta«a In which he out 
lined the work carried on by TA A 
headquarter» In the lnterestsofpr» 
alonera suffering from tuberculos a 

The secretary was instructed t 
write and thank the city council for 
the grunting of a tag day to the A,- 
aor 1st ion. w hie h I will take place

MKemrldea Waterston. SB# ®10^ 

representing the eeee 
ported favorablyTes. in obtaining a full P*?*™^* 
tubercular vejeran who had prêtiou. 
ly bien In receipt of only set enty-Hve 
per eegt pension .... -

The mmmg- -went on reeor* w 
pledging their full suPPort a d eo 
operation with the Amputation « tub 
„n all queationa pertaining lo pen 
stuns and re-estahtlshment. and H t» 
reoue.lê,! that a. many fubefeulaf

meeting at the Apiputatloh__ < llib
rooms. Belmont Building. “'Vi''""* 
gliv at » pin., for the purpose or 
dealing with the qti.atlon of the pen-
’“0Tnheb0:»oe,..ton decided to m.ke 
arra,«entent, for a Vlmy hatl to t. 
held In commémorai ion of the Bstt l® 
of Vlmy Ridge. April. * and the en 
t^rtainmeiu committee will lindo“*£* 
edly make this dance a complet suc

Merchants* lunch, 
gtnUhcona HotaL

Has Your Husband 
Got Indigestion?

Nothing creates domestic discord 
quicker than an attack of indigestion, 
and nothing gets rid of Indigestion 
quicker than Btsurated Magnesia No 
man can be sweet tempered, good 
natured or ev'en fair minded when hi* 
stomach is constantly sick. sour, gassy 
and. upae.t with a(t*r.-Bgtl«g distress If 
vour husband has stomach trouble 
neither scold nor pMy him, but help 
tvtm by seeing that he has a supply of 
Blhurated Magnesia (either powder or 
UUIetsJ venalsntb ai hand _ A tej- 
spoonful Of powder or two tablets 
;aken in a little water after meals will 
instantly neutralise the adds In bin 
stomach that are causing his trouble 
and he can enjoy hi* meals with no 
more fear of ihdigeetion Bi*urate$l 
Magnesia is the special form of Mag
nesia used by thousands to neutralise 
stomach acidity and quickly overcome 
indigestion—do not confuse with Milk. 
VerbomM*., Block or Citrate, of Mag-, 
r.esia Insist on Bleuraled- Its action 
is safe, prompt and sure and It ran be 
obtained at small cost from any reliable 
m-tig derai ' —--------- tAdvt-A

This Picture is 
Not Vanity

mit
for every eelf-ree peeling man 
and.1 young man should eee that 
hi. collar and shirt look smart 
and well laundered.

-Well laundered" has 
made our business.

118'
Entrust Tour 
Washing to a

Laundry. AkmlkB*

The Popular 
Yates St. 

Store j
z^erdend The Popular 

jUmUzd Yates St. 
____-m. t, Store

Smart New Coats
For Spring

Swagger sports modes iu many 
new weaves including Baby Bear. 
Flamingo, tans, greys, rosewood 
and two-tone effects; smartlv 
tailored and lined with soft 
quality silk crepe.
Very exceptional values at

$16.50, $19.50, $25.00
Beautiful Spriig Skirts

I .eated style*, of Rosenhsra Crepe, 
flannel or rfillt, in tan, brown, grey, 
navy or black. Sizer 2t> tt> 112 ito-hex.

$5.75* $6.50, 
Ü $8.50 to $15.00

Dependable Hosiery
At Great Savings

J
House Dresses 

Special $1.79
Dainty Bungalow House 
Dresses of colored-' chum- 
bray, with cretonne trim
mings. in shades of pink, 
orchid. Jade, and Saxe. 
Sixes 36 to 42.

Extra Oat Size 
House Dresses
Special $2.69

Serviceable ginghams. In 
«mart plaids, trimmed con
trasting colorsloose-fit
ting styles with tie aash.

Women's Caehmerette Hose,
full fashioned, seamless, two 
shades of biown.

!" 3 C* $1.00
Women's Mercerized Hess, full- 
fashioned. scamleeev double 
«oies and heels. Brown, white, 
black. Values to 76ct JQ*»

Mmet’ Silk and Wool Hose,
with wide hemmed top. high 
spliced heel, beautiful quality. 
Regular ll.lt. for. 700

Children'» Fin# Cotton Hose, 
well made, good wearing, brown 
and black. 6 to 7^. Values to

Boys' Heavy Cotton Hose.
ribbed, holeproof quality, black 
only. 6ty to *H. Values to

^pair • ............ ..................
Ladies' Silk and Wool Hose,
wide hemmed top. fancy weave. * 
wlLh clox* black and white 
and grey and wnlte. Regular 
92.21 for.

29c

39c*

nniie. neguin

$1.59

Novelty House 
Aprons

Special $1.79
New styles In colored
chambray. with chintz

sateen, with colored ap- 
plique designs on bib and
pockets.

Silk and Wool
Pullovers

Special $2.50
Choice of mauve, jade, 
pumpkin, corn.- Saxe and 
black. Sizes 38 and 4).

Oat Size Under-

Special $3.50
Heavy quality; anti nette.
in black only, finished with 
tucked flounce.

New Fabrics in Popular Weaves
Novelty Stripe Silk Crepes,
Yard ... ........... ..............
An axcgpllonal tin» quality vrapa In salf-aolnre'l 
,tripa«-»*Sha<la. of gray, quean baa. lichen. Ta
ming. Mack and white. 4» incite» wide.

Pure Silk Eetiite,
Yard .........................................................

$2.75

98c
This is a lovely fine soft quality and laundries 
iieautlfully. In all the new shades for Spring; 38

Navy Poiret Twill.
Yard....................................
A superior quality material for capes and suite, in
digo dye; 54 inches wide.

$4.75

French Duvetyne.
Yard....................................
This Is an exceptional fine 'quality, in a weight 
suitable for coats and capes. Colors of cocoa, 
fewiv light nav-y and black. 54 Inches wide.

Grey Check Homeapun.
Yard............................ .
In -smart check effects and soft pleasing tones; 
56 inches wide. For dresses, skirts and suits.

Wool Marvells
Yard ....—----- ,
An excellent soft material for capes and coats. 
< 'alors of gre> fawn, navy and black. 54 inches

$3.95
. in a weight 
tors of cocoa, 
chea wide,

$2.50
leasing tones; 

and suits.

$5.95

New Arrivals in the Staple Dept.
Bleached Sheetings

Rxcellefl,t qualities at low mar
ket pried.
43 tne. VC. 85<. 7S< and 5»r 
72 ins. Yd. »6C. S5C tnd 69C 
umx Yd. #*.16. 08C. T»«- 
M Ins. Yd. #1.26. #1.10. 8»<

English Blenched Sheeting
Superior Quality and marked at 
popuTar “price*.
63 inches, yard ........................ BBC
72 inches. Yard.............. $1.00
XI Inches. Yard............... f l.IB
90 Inches. Yard .............  fl.25

Bleached Circular Pillow 
Cottons

Made from the best rot ton yarns, 
to inches. Xjtrd. TQ<P, 90f
BO^ and ---------- --- ---------- 4B<
I.' Imhi's. Yard, $1.16. 8B<*. 
75#e 6S< and ........................
44 inches. Yard. 86<, 76<.
70<. BB< and .....................  BB<

Pillow Cases
Made from excellent quality cot
ton and hemstitched,

60c» 65c» 75c
Also lighter Q <M AA 
*,ade ................. O fer 5)1*VV

Bedspreads
Kngllsh Honeycomb Spread.» 
fringed ends and splendid ‘ 
quality.
Site 72 x 90,

White Crochet Bedspreads
Sturdy quality for washing

Sits 60 * S4,

Sise 72 r 14,
each ........
Sise 71 x 90,

75$2 
$3.50 
$4.50

m
Colored

▲lhembr»
Bedspreads

Size 72 x 95
Each.

$3.75
— r= Bridal Cloth
Splendid fine quality and 
give good service.
36-inch.
Yard ................... .. 35c

Bridal Cloth
Extra An» even wattve. Suitable 
for ladles' and children's war

......45c
Bleached Longcloth

A good sturdy cotton for general 
household use.
36-inch.
Yard ............................ 25c

. $3.75
Marcella Spreads '

tie-

$7.50
Superb quality and lovely 
signs.
Sis# 74 x 86.

Vx. 64 « 100, <PQ cn
each...................................... d)O.OV

Printed Spreads
White ground with green flora!

Sire'6* a 74, #0 ft A

each .................................

Printed Bedspreadi
With comolnatlon color effects.
Sise 72 1 90, QC
each.............................. tDOesTU

English Longcloth
Made from the finest »elet ted eel 
Made from thes. Snest eelectetl 

• cotton yarns.
36-in«h,
Yard . 40c and 35c

English Madspollam
Splendid cotton and will glvo 
every satislavUon for iU wvüi tns 
qualities.

v.vrh 60c 40c
Bleached India Linen

V.rh:......................... ..........40c
Estira fine quality.

English Turkish Towels

,V?h 60c and 90c
luirge size and splendid value

Lingerie Crepes
Just received, new shipment of 
Crepes in all the newest crea
tions for the turning season.
31-inch.
Yard ............................. 35c

Nainsooks
Fully bleached Nainsook, excel
lent quality for ladles' and 
misses’ wear.

Sir 40c, 35c, 30c
Horrocksos' Nainsook

Superior cotton, very fine even 
weave and made from the finesL 
cotton yarns.
40-ineh.
Yard ...................... 55c

Taney Voile»
36 Inch Wide. Par Yard 

I-ovely range of thle eeaeon'e 
febrlce In all the wanted color
ings and designs.

95c, 55c, 49c, 39c
Jacquard Crepe*

New season’s fabric for ladies 
and misses’ dresses. Colors .Nile, 
pink, grey, fawn, mauve, peach 
and blue.
36-inch.
Yard ................... $1.25

,
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